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SENT TO THE
MOVEMENTS OF 
TROOPS START 
NEW TROUBLES

VOL IStWO CENTS
. - Î.7T:u

CANADA MUST 
BE BRITAIN’S 

| INTERPRETER

TDiron IZTMCDCw iooAv j 1KUK0 MINERS 
ARE URGED TO 
ACCEPT SCALE

1 VISITORS GIVEN 
VIVID GLIMPSE 

OF BUSH LIFE
Journaliste and Photographers 

Touring the Island Ran Into 
a Sinn Fein Fight.

Lll,

CAVALRY CAPTURED wmtMB st.

tor trial.
Truro minera are aSrind by 

their leader» to acoapt the new
5 united states.

Sir Ancklaod Oeddee telle New 
fork Canada meet be the Inter
preter between the United Stater 
and Greet Britain.

THE BRITISH ISLES.

GRAND JURY Allies Recognize the Situation 
Now a» Desperate With 
Soviet Forces Increasing. Clash Expected in Ireland at * 

Result of New Orders 
from London.

SEIZE RAILROADS 
WHERE TROUBLE STARTS

Two Killed and Two Hurt in 
Fight Near Dublin—Thteat- 
en Death to Others.

Court Room Packed at Ed
mund ston at Preliminary 

Hearing in Murder Case. '

EVIDENCE SIMILAR 
TO CORONER’S COURT

Labor Leaders Declare Times 
Are So Uncertain There 

Should be No Strike.

HARD TO FIND
WORK IN CANADA

Nation Must Stand as Media
tor Between United States 
and Great Britain Always.

GREAT ADDRESS BY 
SIR AUCKLAND GEDDES

Canada Will Not Fail in Its 
Great Sacred Task Jde Tells 
New York Audience.

* Dublin , Not. It—A party of 
Bto British Journal lit» and photo
graphers who are touring South
ern Ireland a» guette of the Roy
al Irish Constabulary was am-' 
bushed this afternoon between 
Castle Island and Tralee while 
riding In a light lorry. The journ
aliste' oar was followed by a lor
ry of policemen, who according 
to Dublin Cattle, fired on the 
party, tilling two men and mak
ing prisoner of seven others, some 
of them wounded. The occupants 
of the cam attacked 
scotched and proceeded to Tralee.

london, Nov. It—Russian Soviet 
bars penetrated General 

wronger» first line of defenses st 
Ynshumsk in the Crimen, capturing<
two regiments of General Barborttch's 
oavulzy, says Thursday's official state
ment on fighting operations, received 
today from Moscow by wireless. In 
the Mosyr region to the south of 
Bobruisk, the Soviet forces retired 
under preneurs, tin Maternent admits.

First Lines Gens.
Paris, Nov. 12.—Reports to the 

French foreign office from the Crimea 
today Indicate that General Wrangel, 
roU-Bofahevlk lender In. South • assis, 
has abandoned his entire first line of 
defense before Perokop, withdrawing 
to the second lien winds It le feared 
he will be unable to bold under the 
attache of the Bofaheyikl, which daily 
are becoming fiercer.*

The BolehevIM are receiving large 
reinforcements and General Wrangle's 
situation now ts regarded by the 
Allies as most grave. It k recognised 
here, however, that the entire sit na
tion depends upon the White Army 
holding the Crimean Isthmus.

The Cork Jail strikers nuit their 
fast after fit days. Were attack» 
am reported from Ireland where 
there la a possibility of grove 
dashes as a remit of new railway 
order.

Chief Savage Repeats Story 
of the Blood Pools on Bank 
and River Search.

Mounted Police to be Sent to 
District if There is Any 
Walkout.euROPi.

Soviets predict e 
Germany and Poland

General Wronger» front Does 
have been crashed by the Bus-

Dublin, Nov. 11-A telegram from 
Tralee reports that an affray at Bany- 
dwyer. In which two men were shot 
dead and two others wounded. Several 
auxiliary police also were wounded.

To Take Over Relie 
Londdn, Nov. 12—The Gesette to

night publishes a new order-ln-coun- 
oil under the recent Reiteration of 
Order In Ireland Act, empowering the 
competent naval or military authori
ties in Ireland to amurne complete 
control of or take Into possession any 
railway or part of railway. If tins Is 
considered necessary for me purpose 
of maintaining order

■ Speelat le The Standard.
Edraundeton, N. B„ Nov. 12. — The 

Court room here was crowded? to caps 
•ity today for the adjourned prelimin
ary hearing of William at Pierre, ar 
rested on a warrant alleging hill 
guHty 6f the moat brutal crlm* that 
ban ever been recorded In the anna!* 
of New Brunswick, 
thyra was found in the Madawaska 
stream, lu the heart of this town, the 
bruised, torn, mutilated body of Miss 
Minnie Steven», an attractive yours 
telegrapher who bad been a résidant 
of bis place but a short time.

Jfek The story of the discovery of In» 
A^fcndy, the incidents leading up to II 

■Fad the chroumeteneee which let to the 
™oueet of William BL Pierre wore told 

today fry an army of witnesses
The Prisoner.

Truro, N. 8., Nov, It.—The confer- 
once of Ure olBoere and wage scale 
committee of the United Mine Work
ers ended tonight with a résolut Ion to 
hold a convention of delegates from the 
lodges In District No. M In Truro on 
Tuesday. The president and secretary 
of the district have given out the pro
posal» and agreement arrived at In 
Montreal, together with a statement of 
the officials, recommending acceptance 
of the coal agreement. The reasons 
arc tally outlined In the Maternent.

The following statement has been

New York, Nov. 11—The position 
of Canada as the link which holds 
firm the bonds of friendship between 
Great Britain and the United States 
wee emphasised by Sir Auckland Gad- 
dee, Britten Ambassador at Washlgg. j 
ton, In an eloquent speech delivered 'd 
at the Hotel BlUmore tonight.

Canada has by force of dregs»- 
stances the duty and privilege of be
ing the Interpreter of Britain to the 
United States and of the United 
States to Orest Britain said Sir Auck
land. Canada's great deeds and chleve- 
menu haring predestined her to be 
the leader In securing cordiality be
tween her partners and her neighbors.
In a glowing tribute to the Dominion 
he declared that Canada could not 
fall in this great task.

over Silesian were un-
■

»NEVER GREATER 
JUGGLING WITH 
COMPANY BILLS

ALLEGES FATHER 
THREW MOTHER’S 
BODY DOWN WELL

1On October 12

i

.gven rot by Robert Baxter and J. B. Merciless Denunciation of 
of District n<l2s!I^!im^w. T!TZ Financial Methods in Judg- 
•pectfveiy. _ ^ - ^ ment by Exchequer Court.

''Welsarndd while la Montreal that --------------
without parallel

were actually accepting ructions m IN FINANCIAL WORK tdta^are" lbe Can-

rr« ss ---- zFJrs\ P
Action to Recover More Cash condi-

dienapolla We learned of the hugs for Alleged Work is Refus- worM *' » result of thecMgattans under which the Interna- , — * jimi™ d^füî.nt *“ ®»lS>latI° pre-«
ticnel union le leboring. ed at Ottawa. diction regarding the possibility for

"After the miners' settlement n few . lecovery from the havoc that had
months ago In the United States, the „ . “**“ *rron«lu, the Ambassador re-
Prices of coal, selling at the mine, In- Ottawa, Nov. 12—Deliberate tain- marked that a return to normal condi-

, v H Nov. 11—An aban- «fensed very materially, which, It eon- P®1-1”* ,Jth hooks, and JuggUng of sc- JJona was contingent upon the estab-dn^.eli on the fam M Wm. B. tinned would have Justified the min- «““• was found, by Dr. Charles M»htag and malutan.ncTofT rw
Whttnav wbtcb had hee*(#lled with r* of Nova Scotia In accepting noth- “«»• registrar of the Ex^yquer International understanding. ToUvsM
rockand dTOrio, wa* retoroed today '«• than their ortglnaf demands, Court In hu eaamlnatlon'of tfre af- > «Pint of war « the w»M
ï^Tmrotv authorttls* Iniaearch for hat through Government Interference *»*ra of the Central RatlwayCompnny «red from 1IN to nil would not beihe^SSy of WWWW » teoed wile, m Jh» United-Staten, seeing prices of Canada. «“ongh. "Wa>m«.t bare wSrld p««
The roareh was orteregby County •>*•» ont down to a point which Claims filed against He defendant “f, «•*» spirit' of peace between^» 
Knlîcltor HsnryN. Haiti as a rasait WM*” «oMderlng the company amoomtng to something like natiooa or humanity» coovaleeoenee
of'a'declaretion made toiua by John «" «« by WtiMW while the monta, piti Into “my b. Indefinitely islsyto." h“
Whltnty, U jear-Old son»Of Wm. B. No” ooaL" court w«re9»3J70.43 by the Dominion Mustg.cnrsFs.es
Whitney by a former marriage, that Would Brim Folles Government as the purchase price ol Tp secure the peace and the spiritrrow hia father Mpte down his step- <, ,, „ " • «Us belonging to the defendant eau- I» essential," continued St?
moteur in their borna tour yearn pe°- e« tabra? «mpany and used during the A”1*0». I firmly and truly believe

tawd cm Octobec W aSt elght years «j «vas, and tile property known a» “°»» “d Indeed between all tiw ni

M ^taierata *• ÿS Z ‘MSS, th, «f^rÆ ,Î.Vfftïï«
dupllosted mortsase» on ht» fcorne. strike of the Coal Miners of Nora am?lnt 0< valld cla*ms against the *?ioni wKidi constitutes the BrltlatL 

.... Mmh. Scotia at this time aXintl2 ro6dmWae reterre<l «> the registrar by 5**1* «• here m North Ajner^
Changed Fam y of a strike taking place that the gor- of^oSohar f*?!?**’ -lî, hl8.jud*toent ftl* ^cl,ee^ by °heek wkh

emmont would send here the North ïL°ï?bfiL9Vu 1S‘ wae be- ÎÏS»Sf1* 8tatee- Canada and the
West Mounted Police. gun by tbs City Safe Deposit and States with their long dr»wa

Ater taking all th^se reasons with Af®ncy. Company of London, England, common frontier which for a bun- 
earnest consideration, and after con- “ lruBlee* for the bondholders of the 4red yeer» .•»4 more has known no 
suiting representatives of the Interna* rallwey *8alnst Une company for the ®ct of international hostility can na
tional Union, we felt that one et two purI>ose of appointing a receiver and and sympathize with one an.
alternatives mast be pursued. ,or holding the sales of the aeeets of oUlM •» they face In succession com-

ammw-—- ». -»the ««npany. problems and common dlfficul-
Tho Two Alternatives The chief claim again et the com- “**' “d Canada as one of the great

First, strike under the advene clr p“1Jr ““do by Charles N. Arm- pert”er» m the British common- 
ctdhstances outlined shore, which *tron*- ot Montreal, President of the we*Jlh of nation» can also undei- 
would In our opinion Jeopardize the company who asked 2109,947.41 as re- ,l“4 aed sympathize with Britain 
life of oor organisation and all the muneratkm for services rendered and acd Au»traUa, New Zealand, Sooth 
gains made during the recent years; expenses Incurred on behalf of the Atrlca. India apd their smaller part, 
or second, accept as a settlement the company from 1911 to 1917. “ons as they face common problems
proposed contract and thus preserve Csss Is Unparalleled rod difficulties,
all we have gained. In this proposed The ‘report of the registrar la a Canada the Interpreter
agreement. It 1» particularly atlpulated scathing denunciation of the methods "c«»4» now has by force of dr. 
thst both parties must meet st least employed In the administration of this cumatancea a peculiar duty and 
twenty days previous to the termina- company. Armstrong, says the report cullar Privilege throat upon her to tw 
tiro of the agreement. This Is the received monies on behalf of the com the lnterpreter of America to the Brvt- 
first time In the history of coal mining pany and seems to have helped him- oa“ 111111 of th« Britons to America. 
In Nova Scotia that auch a favorable self to them. A debit entry of 2229- Geographically free tnm ^ 
arrangement to the coal miners was 999.50 was charged In the company's ot Eur°P° but sharer from th^b»rod" woroiro“rondfltaro ““t °f W*“ b°°k* t0 a entry for““"L^ «° their and tn torop?.1^
and working conditions. amount. Confirming title the registrar ee"' “ wa* Canada that polntedthe

The New «cala «ara; way to trons-Attantlc coopération ta
The following la a summary of the "1 doubt If the deliberate tamper. war and Peace. Her great deeds her 

agreement: Ing with the books of the company achievements predestined' her
Tonnage rates to be Increased 19 hr Blagg accountant for the Ottawa be a leader In securing cordialitr

per cent, per ton, over schedule Jan- “tver Navigation Company) it the In- between her partners and her nelah. 
uary 1929). All datai bande to be ad- «tance and In the Interests of Arm- b°r*' 81,0 can do what no other can 
vanned 95 oenW per day above pres- strong baa any parallel In the hletorv slie' br 1,0111 well-known beyond mis’ 
ent schedule rates. All local contract »• corporation» In Canada." Arm- “«••"tandlng or poaalblUty of m“. 
ratas to be advanced twelve and one strong's claim for priority la refused ceaaful misrepresentation can sneak 
half par cent over those In existence »• also Is the claim of Senator Dom t0 America and to Britain and nor 
at present. Agreement to become ef- ville for 929.090. partners about the world. Here Is th.
'•«Ova from November 1,1920 and to ----------—— — responsibility and here If «ho one
remain In force for one /car, both IRISH SYMPATHIZERS !” °«*Mi=hlng . world Mend-
•Ides to meet twenty days before ex __ _ _____ 8hlp of the Engllsh-apeakt-re will h»
plry for the purpose of arranging new COULD NOT FORCE DOWN lhe We know roe will „ "
understanding. No change In hours of DDITTCxj pi ipç rxiQPI A V °üe<! Natlon« Uko, men can be Jndg- 
labor. No stoppage of work to take rLAUà DISPLAY ed by their records and ts a nation
place owing to any dispute, except -------------- like Canada going to fall*
row tao’rowrore ro ronV', “T N«” Tork, Nov. H-Irish sympath- -----------—-------- ---
ïîa7!Imhp vioh!te llf! tiers In Ihelr fight on British flags 
to**be oountenanced°^ bt jnn.n** displayed vrith thoee of other Aille» In 
InUlrtS,, wi? . N“ celebration of Armistice Day met with 
mansra ta dUnuSÎ ta 5?*?’ °ut a11 another rebuff, R was learned today.

*“• The NaVlr ch*b. at Fifteen Bast 4lit g * L r*y”' . “during and atreet. whkh looka after United State, 
rentals no part of contract, but com* sailors and marine», though not ofll- 
pany recognize» necessity of .mprov* daily under the Government, was 
ing housing conditions. Price of coal acted yesterday to hwul down the Brit- 
to mines to be increased to meet cost leh flag hung in honor of the anniver* 
of reproduction. ssry. The demand was made on Cap

tait 0. P. Jackson.' In charge of nova! 
publicity and morale at 24 Bast Party- 
Second street. “Tell them to go to
----- was Jackson's answer. "Keep
the Union Jack there. Armistice Day, 
as you do the Start and Stripes." The 
flag stayed.

Boy Tells Sensational Story in 
Explanation of Woéiao'e 

Disappearance.

HIT OVER HEAD
WITH BIG STICK

Victim Hidden in Barn foe 
Several Day» and The” 
Buried in Abwidoned Well

Suppers RailroadmenPREDICTS WAR 
BETWEEN HUNS 
AND THE POLES

Dublin, Nov. 12—At a meeting of the 
Irish Trades’ Union Congre»» held In 
the Mansion House today, it wae de
cided to support the railwayman In the 
«rent that they persist in refusing the 
handling of munitions. Arthur Grif
fith, founder of the Sinn Fein organis
ation, tonight endorsed the ectlon ot 
the railwayman. He laid all sections 
ot the Irish people- were prepared to 
make sacrifices and that the Irish 
abroad would help sustain them In 
their fight.

!

Can Never Fall :l
Bt. Fierro, a member of s highly- 

esteemed and respected family In this 
county, a returned soldier and a local 
athlete of renown, looked tike anything 
but a criminal, and stood the ordeal 
with remarkable fortitude. With his 
broad shoulders, clearly chiselled fee- 
turea and eye sparkling with the vigor 
o! youth, he listened to the string et 
circumstantial events all day without 
moving ( muscle or betraying any 
signs of emotion. It William BL Pierre 
Is guilty of the brotal crime alleged tt 
will be proved so contrary to tbs 
opinion of many In this town, who firm
ly bedeve "Bill," the soldier, "BUI," the 
ball player, oagtid not be capable of 
each a crime. Up te this «toe In hit 
life no sot of hie l 

. svema to the family
lab upon his own reputation. Will a 
Jury of hie own countrymen In the 
court of his eoenty change that re 
oasdt

1
Soviet Author See» British 

Fighting on the Side of 
the German».

■

Restrict Auto Use
Dublin, Nov. 12—Owing to the con

tinued extensive use of motor vehicles 
for purposes of murder, crime and. vio
lence, says an officiai announcement 
Issued today, the government will he 
compelled to farther restrict their nee 
beginning early In December.

Threatened With Death
Beaton, Nov. 12—Tbp local coalition 

announced tonight that It had taken 
steps to call the attention of the ed- 
tliorities to a meesage received at US 
offices signed be ‘‘Patrtyfc J. O'Brien."

SSxSMES
questions.1' The local coalition, with 
headquarters in this flty, has conduct
ed a campaign of publicity against In
terference In Irish affairs by Irish 
sympathisers In this country.

FRANCE AMD BELGIUM 
WITH THE POLISH

Big Seizure of War Stores of 
German Origin is Reported 
Once More.

name or a Mem-

Warsaw, Noe. 12^-The .IW.arat.oa 
that war between Germany and Po
land weÿld be Inevitable it the plebfe- 

held In Upper BUesia gave
'Held Far Grand Jury.

else to

Is or-the gen of the National Democrat! whose 
leader Is John Dombskl, Under Secre
tary for Foreign Affairs. The Omette 
Perrons predicts that another war 
would result with Frasoe rod Bel
gium Joining Poland and Great Brit
ain, aiding with Germany.

Unrest Very Alarming 
The date of the plebiscite n Stleeia 

has agala been postponed Indefinitely, 
Meanwhile unreel in the region con
tinues. The Polish minors, faetory 
workers and rural laborers are dissat
isfied with' the German landlord* and 
capitalists and constant friction is re
ported. A despatch from BoothSn to
day says that the Allied authorities 
seised a carload of German artillery, 
mine throwers, machine duns and' 
ammunition.

ground was fought hr beer sides to
day. The Attorney-General presented 
his chain of evidence with untiring 
energy, rod the lawyers for the de
fence, A. T .Lelane and Max Cormier, 
rook advantage of every leggl opening 
and stubbornly fought tor their orient1 
Interests. The Attorney-General and 
Mr. LeBlanc engaged In roehy heeled 
arguments over the ndmleelon of cer
tain evidence, and the magistrate was 
kept busy.

The evidence of the forenoon toff 
largely to do with the tracing of the 
movements of th «murdered girl and 
the prisoner.

Harvey Delaney, a train despatches 
testified to having met the defendant 
In the York Drug Store about 9.29 on 
llif night of October 11th. BL Pierre 
end another man and he, after some 
conversation, left the store and went 
up the street towards the peat office. 
He end aeeoeed went up nee riba 
Royal Hotel on Canada street end 
ported company at sheet 9.99. The 
witness went on to Ms work, and the 
accused continued In the direction of 
Emerson street The witness stated 
JT narra had on s bins salt of cScthes 
■top he met him In the drag store 
Zmjthere was no cMood on them. He 

* neatly. The wit-

SHIP BROUGHT 
$12,000,000 GOLD

The fsihlly was originally name Doo
little, according to the son, and lived 
at Madison, Me., where the mother 
died. The tether was charged with 
passing » worthless check, his son 
■aid, end celling his children to Mm, 
told them he wee leaving for the weet 
and that their names thereafter would 
be Whitney. He went to Montana, 
and lived there several years, return
ing east In 1912, with a second wife, 
and settled here.

The family was reunited, th# fo«»r 
sons by his first marrlaffe being 
brought into tha-home with their stop- 
mother. On the night of June 30, 
1919, Whitney rod bis wife went to 
a lectors In tbs neighboring town ot 
A1 stead, returning late. John, ac
cording to the County Solicitor Hurt, 
tcld friends that he was aMahenid In 
his bed over the kitchen by a dispute 
and looked through the hot Mr regist
er Into the room below.

Load Was Lagt of $111,000,- 
000 Which Hat Been 
Brought to New York.

New York, Nov. 18—Of 912,999.909 
gold which arrived on the steamship 
Adriatic, today, 98,309,00» was for ac
count of the Federal Reserve Bank of 
this city end marked the final transfer 
ot 9111,000,009 held tor that Institution 
by the Bank of England for upwards 
ol » year.

The balance of the Adriatic's gold 
was consigned to Kuhn, Loch A Co* 
making a total of about 933,999,900 re 
colved by (fiat banking houae so far 
this year. Moat of the gold Imported 
by Kuhn. Loeb A Co. wae «(hipped from 
South Africa to London, where It was 
bought in the open market in competi
tion with British and Oriental inter- 
sate. The National City Bank an
nounced the arrival of 91.000,090 gold 
at Sen Francisco from Australia.

MANITOBA M. P. P. 
IS DISMISSED BY 

THE C.N.R. ORDER
Killed With a fitlek

He said he saw his father grasp A 
stick of firewood and beat bts Mop- 
mother with It. The woman wro ap
parently killed by the repeated blow», 
the boy said, adding that he eaw hie 
father next take the body out of the 
house to the hay-mow In the ham. 
There, according to his story, It lay 
tor several dey», before Whitney pre
pared the well to bury it. Thro he 
placed the body In the waterhole, 
throw on top ol it «tones gathered tor

ever told any persons what he had 
done, he would kill him, the boy said,

The fitery Told
Mrs. Whitney bed been Panning s 

visit to relatives In Ohio, and Whitney 
told the neighbors that his wife tod 
gone there. Subsequently her rela
tive» wrote to inquire why she tod 
not arrived, and the letters went un
answered. The relative» apparently 
placed the metier In the hands of 
Ohio po»ce, because official Inquiries 
were made, rod In the summer ot 
1917, county sntboritlsi went to toe 
farm to Investigate. After they left, 
young Whitney said, Ms fsttor bull 
a bay-stack over the well.

George H. Palmer, M.P.P. lot 
Dauphin is Third Victim of 

Pres. Hanna's Rule.

nag* thought the accused appeared 
like a man who tod been drinking.

Dr. Hebert, a dent tat. teatifiod te 
Bering seen St Pierre that night and 
row n spot op Ms sleeve that looked 
like Mood. The neat day to toff s 
Utils conversation with him admit Ike 
tragedy.
TWO ST PIER B

Winnipeg, Nov. 11—Gee. H. Palmer, 
M. P. F* for Dauphin, employed 6y 
the Canadian National Railway u a 
telegrapher at Dauphin, has been dis
missed from the service of the com
pany, tp acoordanoe with President 
U. u. Hanna's order that no employe 
of thff Canadian National could pan ■ 
clpate In politic».

•T expect the people of the country 
and the labor organisation» connect- 
cd with the railway to see that I am 
reinstated," Mr. Palmer said today. In 
confirming the statement of hie die 
missal.

BELGIANS BLOW UP 
MONUMENT ERECTED 

BY THE GERMANS
Murdered Girl*» Friend

■MS— Bessie Johnson was the tail 
person among friends of the murder 
ed girl to see her ailre. They tod 
boro together during the evening 
watt»*. She described the rente tn, 
veined In Ihelr walk. About 9.99 y. 
m. theyse para ted at ike rote of the 
boose where the witness roomed. 
Mlle Steven» thro left tor her home

Brnseele, Nov. 13—The monument, 
which was erected by the Germans st 
Conflict, near Charleroi, Belgium, In 
commemoration of the Battle of Char
leroi, wi# blown up with dynamite by 
order of the municipal autfioritlaa yes
terday, the second anniversary of the 
lignin* of the armistice. An attempt 
to destroy the monument was recently 
made by private Individuals.

HOPEWELL HILL COUNT.

Hopewell HIM. Nov. 19.—The case of 
the King va Blair Huntley, wMch tos 
occupied the time of the County CoOrt 
tore since Tuesday, concluded today, 
when the Jury, after deliberating « 
couple of hour», brought 11 a verdict 
of not guilty.

The case of R Chester Peek vs. 
Elijah R. SnHerton. In which the plain
tiff claim*» damage» for slander 
and malicious prosecution, is no*'be
fore the Court. J. H. F, Teed for plain
tiff, and Hon. <1. W. Fowler, K. C, and 
Austin A Allen for defendant. This la 
a non-Jnry rose.___ _______

FELL BETWEEN 
SHIP AND DOCK 
TO DEATH BELOW

Third Man Dismissedon Bmerwm street She stated It vu 
» tow minutes before nine o'clock 
when she went Into the tone. She 
Identified clothing taken 

an that worn by the

"The matter wiU to handled the 
same as other grievance»," stated W. 
H- Phillips, chairman of the Tele
graphers on the Canadian Nationalfrpm the 

murdeyed
ropri Urn night they were together, 
■roes examination tailed to change 
"the testimony of the witness'« to th* 

time" given. She said no one was tal
lowing them that night end she fid 
not recall meeting any one daring 
their walk »

«.1U»ï'&'iSJïïLÏ5

rente being the two others.
A conference Is taking place this 

afternoon of local representatives of 
the Mxlgen brotherhoods connected 
will division Number 4 of flu depart- 
ment of railway employes to consider 
the dismissal*_______

„ “°*°ton MAN GUILTY
Moncton, N. B., Nov. 12 — Romeo 

Landry, who wae charged with the 
theft of letton from the Moncton 0011 
office, pleaded guilty In the police 
courttora this morning and was mm- 
fenced to three years in Dorchester 
penitentiary.

Halifax, Nov. 12.—The body of Al
phonse Thlto, one Of the crew of the 
Câble Meaner Meckay Bennett, wax 
found In the dry dock here this after
noon. Between midnight and day
light he was drowned. There were no 
witnesses of the accident, but It Is 
presumed thet In attempting to Jump 
aboard tbe ship last night he mis* 
Judged tile distance and fell Into the 
dock. When he wae reported mise- 
ta* today hie shipmates searched the 
dock rod found the body. He was 
19F*,™..01 and a natlre of
Arlchat, N/ 8., where his parents, Mr 
end Mrs. Bdward Thlbo, reside.

, of To-

RUSSIANS SEND 
SAUCY MESSAGE 

BACK TO LONDON
CORK POOD STRIKERS

EAT GOOD MEALChief towage
Chief Surage told of the Circum

stances leading up to tbe finding of 
the body, of th# pools of blood found 
on the rigor task between Emerson 
street sad tbe stream wtoh the body 

Three distinct pool# were

Doctors Think Prisoner» Who 
Fatted Ninety-Four Days 
Will Rtfcover.

FIRE AND POUCE
STATION BURNED

London, Nov. 12. — The London 
Time» says It learns the British Oof 
eminent has received s long note frofli

Dublin, Nov. 19—A étalement Us» tor"!ïdM»îmow Mgressfve^toîiî," otMWrtSe Bt’. Lambert fire and poll™ 
ed tonight at DubHn Castle said the calling attention to what is described early this morning. Tbe «truc-

Fredericton, Nov. 12.—There wore hanger strikers tn Cork Jail who tod as the delay of the British Government tore was totally destroyed and also all
two more lnosndlsry fir* here during been without food since August 11, |n the resumption of trade with Soviet 01 the town's Are fighting apparatus

Ottawa, Nov, 12.—Forty dollars In last night. At midnight a still atari» retained taking nourishment st three Russia. Nine of the firemen wai Injured.
MBs of small denomination promt- was sent tn tor a fire at a C. F. R. o'clock thla afternoon with sa entire *• ■ There was nn argent request by May.
neatly displayed In a, BMhonsIs street snowplow In the railway yards and at absence of unfavorable symptoms. DIVORCED CHANLII CHAPLIN. or Gordon te tbe cky for help, ml
Jewriry «tore window, as u advertise 9.30 ajn a general alarm wae sent The meal, the statement added, was ------------- Chief Cheval Her Immediately ordered
------ lor * church dance proved too la for another fire at the same place, administered under the direction of Loo Angeles, Nov. U.—Mildred Han Instructor Doonan. to proceed wKh a

- an attraction for thieves last to first We was «1 tbe outside of tbe medical officers of tbe tail, who its OtopUn was granted a divorce powerful pump and 8,900 feet of hose
The ufcsdow was smashed tbs plow, tad the second Was to the toMeve that with careful treatment from Charlie Chaplin In the Superior wilt further instruction to report if
---------- taken. Interior — the pried»ere ultimately will recover. Court tore Into today. further asMatuca was desired.

located, each becoming larger as the 
Stored end a small trail 

leading from one to the other. There 
about each ladlcatiog to

TWO FNEOffRICTON FINES
MANAGER FOR MONCTON

Moncton, N: B* Nor, 12—An agita
tion has been started In litis city tor 
the appointment of a town manager 
and the question tt fa understood wfl 
be given serious consideration at a 
meeting of the Board of Trade In the 
near future At the present time 
Moncton's cirio affairs are being tor. 
died by a labor council.

that s desperate strugglethe
pdece.
of the grappling tor lbs

had

with the finding of tde 
naff hair, all prevtoosly 

offices did not see say
toStoff* 2f- 4

il-'l'iN :

Mij 1 . ... . *• *1,..



If-

nt J'

Packed
Com*

munêâott at Prelir 
Hearing in Murder

EVIDENCE SIMILAR 
TO CORONER'S C

F

Chief Savage 
of the Blood 
and River Search.

epeat:
la o

4 (Continued from page 
The prisoner , was again 

appearance at ÎÇ.'-N tii 
The evidence ofihe train d 
left 'Aim 1m the vicinity >f 
street about 8.50. At 10.30 t 
be was at the dance ball ut 
the Star Theatre, 
evidence of Charles Johnson 
er of the building. Johnson 
Pierre «ÜH9 ta hint a" 
ad an^ ashed him to; step 
theatre uder the- tight «1 an 
he asked him to look and set 
were any scratches on fils 1 
told me,” sajd the witness, 
had been in a fight. He appe 
vous in Ills actions and i 
smiling a susual when he can 
dance hall,” accused wm tire: 
gray suit df clothes.

"fha Alleged Fight 
The witneai also- testified t 

the fi&U about 12.30 that nig!
Pierre ‘ gblfig It the M4 

Practically the same btury 
by Leon Gagnon. Gagnoh U 
about the alleged fight with ti 
as told' to him by the accu 
said he got blood on hie blue 
pounding one fellow while ho 
head

into

acoordin

ewi

tit

unde
think

r his left arm. Gaj 
accused appeared 

but did seem warm and sweat 
as would come from overwoi

The Boy Witness 
Charles Magoon, the expet 

witness of the Crown, a lad 
years of age was next called 
called the witness did not < 
place in. the seat occupied by 
witnesses. He sat beside the 
cial detective and this imn 
started an objection on the 
Mr. LeBlanc. The Attorney 
argued that the boy should s 
he was. Mr- LeBlanc wanted 
what was doing. The M agist 
ed against Mr. LeBlanc. Ova 
he was ’well acquainted with 
oner and the murdered girl, 
present when the body wa 
from ige water. On Monda 
October Ï1 he said h« had so 
grams to deliver fropi the 
Union office abotu 8.16. 

awards Victoria HotéT, pas 
MTyork Drug Store when he 
WW'ierre, The prisoner offered 
^ naas a drink but it was refused. 

"Don’t tell on me, and a go
to your sister.”

V

He

Saw the Prisoner
Witness said he went -froi 

to the Windsor Hotel. Retur 
took a circuitous route which 
him Into the vicinity of the 
Hall. He delivered a telegr&n 
Balyca and came out and v 
Kmersoil Avenue, when he : 
Pierre sitting on a fence. H 
to me, and I answered him. 
out a handful of bills and offer
te me. 1 refused to take the 
afterwards offered me 25 ceati

Why Anaemia Pre
1 he Strenuous Conditic 

Life Today Are Respon

Mothers who remark that g 
nay are more prone to anaern 
the girls of a generation ago, 

1 look back at the surround 
IL which they and their com 
H-tived. They would easily s 
™ fÿ-aaon in life’s altered clrcum 

today.
Now the school-girl’s life i 

strenuous; her more numerous 
arc a severe tax upon her wt 
Also, girls enter business soo 
leaving school—at an age win 
most need rest and outdoor lift 
womanly development is hamp< 
the sttçss of working hour^s, 
end often scanty meals. Gii 
more liable to bloodlessness toe 
there is this consolation that, 
as doctors formerly regarded a 
as often incurable, the cures a 
counted in ten* of thousands, 
medicines as Dr. Williams Pit 
have restored to good health 
iu*ds of weak anaemic girts and 
«imply because they contain ( 
rnents necessary to make nei 
red blood which means good 
and vitality.

When your daughter's s 
fails and pallor, breathless net 
backache disclose her anaemic 
lion, remember that you can mt 
Well and assure her healthy d 
ment by giving her Dr. William 
Pills to make good red blood. I 
her, too, that for women of a 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
ally helpful in the many ail men 
-result from watery blood. The] 
women and girls well and keej 
well This is amply proved 
case of Miss Eva MacKinnon, 
mis, Out, who says: “As a 
«rfrt I grew very pale and woo) 
dissy spells and sometimes vo 
My condition was such that I v 
able to attend school regularl: 
my mother was very much v 
about my condition. Finally i 
cidgd to give me Dr. William* 
Pills and I took these for a co 
able time, gradually gaining st 
until I
years since I took the pills and 
enjoyed the bfst of health, am 
certain.pale, sfckly girls will fin 
health If they give Dr. William 
Pills » fall* trial. f

Ton can procure Dr. William 
PUls through any dealer in m< 
or they will be sent you by mai 
cents a box or six boxes for $1 
writing direct to The Dr. Wi 
Medicine Oe„ BrockrUle, Ont

»

perfectly well. It if

ti

;;
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THE STANDARD. ST " B. m« à
=

lüffgmffl
i-Mte to the Church « the Sol> Sep- m>re -,-------ito thu He ,« doth, roe.
«Mm to .1—ileoi leet peer, 1 «sa ye men ot Sttte Mth? Do not be
of a honored party who were overanxious, therefore, asking 'What*

•Hfcbik when 1 read tfrsit sweet siecy guests of the mofifcs who are shall we eat,’ mw® drink?*
'

to Hlstehl. usury of the Orthodox Chore» M therWwsThst you n«*d the*-thin»
ShouM like to hare been w*li Hfcm travellers and students know, this an- —all y< them. But make Hie kingdom

c-ient pile that hoe clustered around nod righteousness your chief aim. and
I the reputed tumh^eC our laird to a then Duma things shall ell be glrvn
bulge congloméra Uni..« bultfdnis. you M <«itk*L" 

w-atiting on tog Wh root-<î the tatty the Prollteera.
To hare aeen Jeans, to hare heard ctiun* of The-,Holy-*.-i>ulvhre-l was , ...
Ms voice, and to have txaiched His interested to observe wn old unit hu**«xrcra$Dn and envy to-

■tovasBr-affiv! «Lassera ass
afc-0 motion pictures «1 eating Ath the Sevufohre; but Met It oataea up. ît
theme of the «ta of Christ. Every through passageways and crevices, to JS* “2^? In
terereot traveller shares the émettons the sunlight of the roof where its trult ^flntteiv^d taTlii^uh^ ?e hw 
which BJchurd Wa-tscs. Glider enprees- ripens nrnl is gathered. b«m ÏÏLhtl ana a m
ed In hie poem. *’In Pa'teeLine": That extraondidary peraisteuce of aad is AUMi-ug

. Dh ut life amid adverse condition» is rv^com^atoed t ne
"At met the very land whose breath a notable horttcuMuKil Incident, en-en “ ‘EJjff""*1®-fErîrîï J*„hi£at7 

He tuvethed. apart from the sacred lasooiaticu of Qt -‘«« titag pricea n the «Wet* la-
The very hills Hie bruised leet did the plant. To me the vine typified ** ‘h« ProOteere

cUmhf the Message of the Master Its roots „ *
This ha Hits Olivet; on this Mount he are fhr buck in the soil of Galilee; hut "th ^ attitude of iiui-s .

stood. it; strength has survived the cetmiriee tire gecta-al^puWlc in enUiir-
As I do now, and with this marte sur- and all manner of untoward ciroiwu- *“* exlorfkine Right

prise staocaw: and It Is today bearing Us hetore everybody's eyes, written large
Straight down into the startling blue fultast and richest fruit In the sunlight u?“®®a'11 <lWf Jti-wapppc.r. is this 

He gused of our own day. The nourishment that 111**ration of the U-uth of tils
Of the tear, «urquotee mid-sen of the tbi« gen «ration needs is not to be g

ptetin. feurnd in any neiw-grown plant of a . "htin kingdom eni comes, It
Of the fair, straight, rm*iy. dream-like, season; but in the Vine o< Life. Whose bm®e * *ense of relative val-

violot wall fmit is for the healing of the nations. a*f- **}* mar1^s an^ ^e;raes a”d
Df Moab-to, how elope it looms! The Not “‘beak to Christ" is the erv for Al*,1,La ®*ee ^K>ro Vostiroony to

the hour, but "Forward to Christ!” F>ir ^ w<kP* Tfc^y
Hw teachings and His apirit are still P";lt flr»t things first; and so lived and 
far in advance of the most radical and died tbo«e rewards which abide, 
reasonable and righteous utterance for Jt*bUe laW down permanent pnlnoi- 
our time a. A host of loose-thinking »‘le thal b evenly treaeuw develops 
persona are -parroting the idea that heavenly heurte. They who live for 
Ruxs^a is affordlttg the most "athrunv- ends become great -in their own
ed' teaching for çâvilieatioi]. , Non- -s^Tiil8- 1>° ^veot one's life in the per- 

T-tte vpjry-tiling that sijp Russia meoent securities of heaven, which sut- 
is that Up latest theories are Ifnipregv t«T no fln«natton«. Is to acquire the 
noted with old and outvOni dog- °* a oitiz-eoi of the kingdom of
mas of hate and cruelty and Wish- Heaven. "Heavenly - mlndedness” 
near and olaa»NConsoioutih-esti and - ,y-" men is evidently t one <*f Che
rsnny. Russia, Uke the rest of the «ntqems of the wiee Father. He
world, will have to move forwoixl to H1s ehUdren to be really rich, m
the Jesup-ptandard of a new «jnrit and rt<‘^w ,^ae<* 
attitude and motive, wherein the love fSjîétn Falters Gall,
of mon and the law of God will have A f w a^, , wa]k<1<1 d<>wn .

Th» é>mon Ô» iI mÏÏ .lié D«1t .o< ra.n [ mat or ponced
Ito^Sumiay Sfihode are at PTMebt wSm^’îta^Süits'frbm the 

An Old Menage for New Times. Hmfrif ti,‘A hehi
Has anything been wriTte» ' within IL’Trl.^ wI

the pturt five years upon our present Hh»^ u -UWIUttir a! our world. We 
pnobloius tint ts PMCe pertinent aed T. :
scunclrjhg and updokhe.uiitiùte than . , ..
the foiüowing extract front the Jnau- *vflgtsrai Addiwie of Christ, which Is the JR* SfLëSjal*”*iïi iîf 
present Sunday School LtlMoaf I 3 a * Hto*

ycu^ts^ ^
and woarandcecr deatroy, and where' fi0** u,e,r be™e “
thieve* break ft, end weal. But ami*'^ JeBUS ,ned Mt

ttfht <xJPfréO« kingdom could
;n<^ s^nfç'Mwnimm, or money. This 
•bondage «b toeamipatibk with loyal- 
cot -neglected tocifco upbringing of the 

ihéhsohiQtd of fifty boys and 
(Tttyin street iaMittitioo.

True, we may 
e»i?noney tor our 

t&t m n\$ik dtffereot- But 
»oy teasel to be a servant 

panas u «last 
to aaty stern 1

tm Mil «I n k .1 M> r ««^ .amUJ«olero CANADA MUST 
BETOTAIN’S 

B^TERPRETCR
i ■ i.•mDtoM tin wM herbage,

ea and !j*$I the men, la ti net omoh
-to"KM «Ti?».**»*

•æ.srwti'setiold Brtitah market tola jeer, lb the 
peat he hie been prceGerman.

To the clric officials who bright 
and eerly one out tin streets and 
erase tint mey be used hr the kiddies 
for aUdtag. «ww.-Acht*. eta. Don’t 
wait for e coasting accident to stir 
titiegb.

• * ,
To 6t. Magye Band; Organ!aed 

a Bund ay school eBblT, became flrat- 
riae# mualeel group, then want over- 

ea a undt. Lost their leader 
during stretcher bearing battle; came 
home, re-organized and now here new

«U over the world '
*

\ 1
Nation Must Stand as Media

tor Between United States 
and Great Britain Always.

great address by
SIR AUCKLAND GEDDES

Age dona not outgrow tin lunging
thus exipreaeed in ohJhihood's hymn.

[IV
r

Canada Will Not Fail in Its 
Great Sacred Task He Tells 
New York Audience.

BORN.
Lx>.)’-M efit |«i 

-fi ’WiJi i.v =;

:x’
ROBSON—To Mr. ud Mrs. R. Hob

son, Sept. ISth, a daughter, Mar- 
gkrieta.

"Read the atory of her gallant eons’
'doings' while the world was still at 
war. Read of their flocking to arms— 
tree men of a free country. Read of 
their deathless heroism at Ypres in un
exampled danger, facing the unknown, 
the terrible, the gas cloud at its first 
using. Read of them at Plugstreet.
Read of them at Vi my. Read of them
at Paaacbendaele. Read of them and ^
their doings, in the last hundred days To our ol<* frtwwl Child’s ResUur- 
ae they went to Cambrai and Mods an* wheu we'ne away: The main 
ied by tbeir gallant general. Sir Aj;- bo»8 hm «lashed prices from eleven 
thur . Carrie. Read, or if you were to tweety-eight per cent. Takes the 
there, recall to memory the manner of big fellows to scent the trend <rf the 
men the Canadians are, and you will times and reap the early benefits 
never associate the idea of failure with This ought to throw a scare into 
their national effort. Do you imag- some of the two dollar steak barons, 
iue the men who marched and 
fought in the Canadian corps and 
came home again wish to see another 
war? Never. They know the horror 
and the terror of war. and the mean
ing of the words, 'The blessing of 
peace.’.

"The Atlantic Is broad and news 
that goes across it in either direction 
seems to suffer a sea change whether 
it passes by cable, or trail; but there er>r 
is no transforming medium between 
Canada and this country. Each must 
know the other as it is, and each be
ing what It is. must respect and ad
mire the good qualities of the other.

"Canadians. On you is laid the high 
dehtiny of being interpreters and 
mighty smiths i— interpreters of the 
great qualities of England to the Unit
ed States and of the United States 
to England—great qualities that each 
possesses unseen by the other, be
cause of the mists of traditional mis
understandings or repeaffiT misrepre
sentation—mighty smith to forge links 
of mutual respect and understanding 
which shall at the last bind the na
tions Î6 co-operation to serve the 
cause of pesce and to win renewed 
prosperity for mankind."

set of instruments. Esprit de oocrpe—
we should any so.

. • * •• • '4
To Engineer Fous, who holds out the 

lot* cherished hope of cheeper power
and light. Cheaper electricity wtil 
boost the town a full third. Ladies’MARRIED.

8MITH-ATKINSON—AX Apple Hirer, 
N. &, Mortal E. Atidnoen to Corey 
A. Smith.

■j i „

SuitsTON TYPEWRITER.—A. Milne Pros- 
er, J. A. utile. Mgr.. 37 Dock street. 
St. John, N. B. aJSl best

and ifTo St. John's unknown dead across 
the water: Kings and potentates did 
honor yesterday to the great army of 
fallen heroes by choosing a simple 
nameless occupent of No Man's Land 
for the Abbey and the Pantheon. Let 
us keep evergreen the memory of our 
own “phasing" boys, victims of treach- 

perhaoe. whoae remains are yet 
in unfound gaves. We have seveal.

To the "Ladies’ Aiders," as Polly- 
anna says, who put the hospital tag 
day drive across so successfully Wed
nesday. Also to the eoores of assist
ing friends and well-wishers who did 
the running about town. And doff 
your hat with especial defence to 
that good old scout General Public, 
D. S. O., etc., who did the heavy 
“shelMag."

t-EE9R11
àte-188#

Quack human wonder struck Hie holy 
> vision.

About these feet the flowers He knew
so well.

Bank where the city's shadow slowly 
olitobe

There im a wood of Olives gaunt and
gray

And centuries old; it bold*'the name 

That ntight of agony 4and

1 tetl you1 when L looked upon these
fields.

Apfi atony >teUeye—through the purpte 

Offtwitight, or whsut time the Orient 

Mftde shin Lag" jewels of < lie burner 

Within me urreubled i for 1

u n >t}«

Coats
•nu»- ti o ’ tfifjrj-,

at unheard of!1 
prices at

bloody C. N. R. EMPLOYES OO
Moncton, N. B., Nov. 13—Sdee ten 

or twelve freight handlere In the <?. 
N. R. freight «beds here hum been 
laid off recently. A C. N. H. official 
states that a reduction in the freight 
department staS Is dne to less freight 
being handled locally than hi previous 
months. Wilcox’s

November
Gearing

suld:
pkture emee was inurromd in Hie 

e hlMa, thto

DIES AT PAWTUCKET
Dorchester, N. B., Nov. 13—Word 

has been received hère of the death 
at Pawtucket, Mass., of Hedley Albert 
Maxwell, son of Mrs. BHeabèth Max
well formerly of this place. He was 
bora in Dorchester and was 26 years 
of age. He is survived, .by a wife and 
young daughter.

To the Matron of the Protestent 
Orphans’ Home, who took her little 
o-nes to Trinity church tor the Armis
tice thank offering service. How 
many children with parents and good 
homes were at that same service? 
God, Flag and Country are certainly

,toveliin«fcis.
To Hftn familiar were; thesis the way 
To Bethany: the red anem-ones 
Along von wandering path m*mk the 

steep road
green-embowered Jordan., All »

*T’tSK5jfh»ts of every- 
totge ooneerne of

other words, the King wants passion
ate partisans. Lo whom life Is just an 
opportunity to serve the kingdom.

Given an enthusiasm for the Cause 
of Christ, with devoted followers serv
ing it by tongue and pen and person 
ality, there can be only one result : 
the inauguration of that era of broth
erhood among men which our world 
so eorely needs, and which, to be ef
fective, .roast have Jesus tor its King

These leprous ourtx-aats pleading pit
eously ;

This troubled country,—-troubled then

And wild and bloody.m His own 
lend

On such a day. girdled fcy these same 
hills.

Preet by Hia dark-browed, sullen,
» Orient ordwC :!
JPd yonder mount, apotted with crim- 

eon blooms, ‘
He ctoeed His eyes, in theit dark tmg-
i. <*
H»ioh mortal spirit newer dared id

0 God!

RECRUITS WANTED
bv IkèHvoa,wealth tor yourselves 

where neither moth tier wear-add-lour 
destroys, and wbereVfiUeves do**tR^' 
break tn end steal. For where yo«r 
■wealth ie, there also wifi your heatt

3rd “N. B.” Heavy Brigade Canadian Artillery
Training will commenoe Tuesday. November 23rd, and a Provisional 

School started on the same date Members of the Brigade already enlisted 
will parade in uniform. Salebo ■EE,W3.J

tataPAd ttietSa ta Bood.
¥ 15th Heavy Battery and 6th Siege Battery at the Armouries «T p.m. 

November 23rd.
tth Siege Battery date will be published later.

e. M. aLAPER.pjsgt, Affûtant

"Thiq w
W then your- eyes
wbofle body wfil be w«Ü..Hghted to* 
if four eyueigbt is bad. your whçif 
brtiy witi be dark. It however, the 

•very light wtyh4a you y dorknefe, liow 
dense must the duritnese be! .U. '

W the bondsenam.L 4>f 
two masters; for either he will dis
like cue and like the other, or he wP* 
attach himself to one and think 
s'igihbmgly of the other. You cannot 
be the bondservants both of God 
of poM. For this reason I change you 
rot to be over anxious about yo-dr fclws. 
ir.qulritiR w^hat you Ere to eat Or what 
you are to drink, nor yet about your bo
dies, inqurri 
to put on. 
tour titam Us food, and the body than 
its clothing? Look at the birds that 
fly in the air: they do not bow or reap 
o: F-uore up to barns, but your Heav
enly Fhükst feeds tbeun : are not you 

eh greater value than they? Which 
of you by being over-anxious can add 
a single foot to his height? And why 
be adudouti about clotiiiog? Loam a 
lesson from the wild lüios. 
their growth. They neither toil nor 
spin, and yet 1 tell you that not even

boat,- ro'>.oor
A'h*v

>" There's no need of 
tarifes being cold when they 
can get clothing at such low 
prices.

:
wWn
tond er, then Jesus 

ly. "This Is troa-fitepe i
I eaw chose Bye» hi every No man can

ve a simple teat o# 
me. flTalight from tbe lipa of Jesus: 
Are we llvjng for money, and what ii 

buy; or for Christ and w-bat He 
vl’t fftvti? When we live tor monev, 
wfi PUlf soar first: indeed, much mod- 
tv to <3od. No man can be loyal to 
errr "business ability," reduced to its 
simipleet terms, is merely a ruthless 
regard tor self advantage. Acquisition 
of money does distort the true perspec
tive of life; and dull the worth of the 
Christian virtues. "Love of money,” 
sayr the inspired word, "is the root of 
al! evil." But love of Christ la the root 
of all good : the best brothers of man- 
kind, the helpers of the world, can say 
with Pool. "The love of Christ con- 
etralneth me.” When the number of 
tnese Christ-const rained men and wo
men increases sufficiently, we ethall 
have a world otf pence and good will 
and brotherhood

-Whit', The Use Of Worrying 7"
Th«r« Is more powder thon peace 

on tlip faees of the women one meets 
upon city rtrente. Unes of care char- 
aoterbe the countenance of the mod
om business man. 
ing world.

“ON WITH THE DANCE”All study of Christ s -tewclung* is
a etroggk* to get through the couvou- 
ttone-lized. famrliar language back to 
Hte reality of the Person ard the mess
age. Once we share the poet's glow 
eœd hia experience, we are far on Lne 
woy to an apprehension of the living 
fwce of the words of the Master. They 
are not a mere calendered "Lesson" to 
be ooiraed. part of the rote and rit
ual of religion; they a-re the flaiir.mg 
#h-ailive message trf t-be warm-heart
ed Deliverer of our day. the present 
Christ Who Is the twentieth 
one supreme Hero and Hope.
Ho has to say, in His groat Kingdom 
UIterances, is as vi-tal and urgent and 
oontemporaat-oouii as if it had never 
been spoken before.

The Vine on the Housetop.
Upon the occasion of one of my

JUST THINK
What better fun can be imagined than the impromptu dance when a few 

friends drop in for the evening? Even those who have never acquired the 
mble step enjoy the gladsome activity qnd the music. That's the thing 
hkh helps so wonderfully to make home life happy—MUSIC.

Ladies" Coats worth $85.00
forSOO.OO

Ladies’ Coats worth $65.00
for «49.00

Ladies' Coat worth .$55.00
for «44.98

Ladieg' Coat worth $55.00
for «33.00 

Ladies' Coats worth from $35
to $40 for.............$28.00

Ladies’ Coat worth $32,00
for $22.00 

Also a few to clear at «16.98

ng whan clothes you are 
Is not th-e life more prec- ni

w
Do you have plenty of music, in your home? Do you take full advantage 

of music's subtle power to make the long winter evenings pass by like magic? 
The

cwvuiry's 
Wliat

Imperial PhonographWatch

Needs no skill to play. Now is the time to get one—Now when the long cold 
evenings make it more comfortable to stay at home. Come in and let us show 
you how easy it is to own this instrument of modem melody.

LADIES’ SUITS
At Manufacturers' Price^V

We are a worry- 
Any sort of remedy for 

worn-, however superficial and inad
equate. is sure to have popularity.

Far be it from us, iq-these troubled 
times, to advocate w-h-at Carlyle call
ed "a diet of -broad grins.” There is 
warrant for the cynical definition of 
a pessimist as "A man who has to 
live with a profession®* optimist.” 
Nevertheless, worry and anxiety are 
needless and futile. More than that, 
Jesus brands them as marks of bad 
citizenship in the kingdom. I

If we define worry as reasonable! 
solicitude, then the answer is that it 
should be solicitude for things worth 
while. Most present-day worrying ‘ t 
about our bodies, our clothes, our 
food, our ontward appearance. Which 
Christ calls heathenish. It is un
worthy of kingdom cltiaens. If folks 
would worry about their minds and 
their spirits, rather than about their 
possessions, the outlook would be 
brighter.

In truth, our 
that there is an equal obligation not 
to grow anxious over the temporal
ities, and to be concerned for the 
things of the kingdom. Uke ati the 
philosophy of ileena, this teaching Is 
S—BUG IDEA—
positive. Negative saints are such 
fn spite of the Bible. Christ pleaded 
tor aggressive, militant disciples, who 
would actively seek first the kingdom 
of God and His

To Cure a Cold Ladies’ Suita worth «65.00
for «40.00

Ladies' Suite worth $55.00
for $38.00

Ladies’ Suite worth $42.00
for «29.00

Ladies' Suite wot* «32.00
for «22.00

Ladies’ Suite worth $25.00
for $16.98

THE XMAS GIFT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
In J. MARCUS, goof» P»* stOne Day
Take

“PuMic-spaited merchants 
must reduce prices to thetimit”

Grove’s
Laxative

Bromo
Quinine

tablais

Ladies’ Shirtwaistsi

Of all kinds at Special Cut 
Price».

)
| Ladies’ Corsetsmakes it clear

L That's our policy, and we’re living op to it, with *e closest prices 
we’ve ever quoted on Ready-tailored Suite and Overcoats.
We believe that it ie up to us to sell at lea» than normal profits. 
We've marked all our suite and ova costs, 20* Century included, 
on that basis. You get unusual value at every price.
Besides this, we offer you these additional investments to reduce 
our stockt

, Worth from $2.25 to «5.00.
Sale Meee from «1.69 toh ' 

«3.98. '

Remember our stock of 
all kinds is, marked at cut 
prices. You can save from 
10 to 40 per cent, on every 
dollar you spend at

%

1 mInPopular all over the World as a remedy 
for Colds. Grip and Influenza and as a 
Preventive. $5 off aO Softs and Overcoats, $25 to $45. 

$10 off all Stub and Overcoats over $45.
■

Be sore itssBromo Charlotte Street
Remember, this is not old-fogy stuff — they're the latest styles, 

fashionable goods, seme received only this

Early buyers get the beet selection» he one of them.
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JUST THINK
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for $69.00
lie»' Conte worth $65.00
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LADIES’ SUITS
Manufacturera' Prierait

lie»" Suit» worth «65.00
for «40.00

lie»' Suit, worth $55.00
for «38.00 
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for «29.00
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SIR TH0S. WHITE 
MAT BE FORCED 

TO RESIGN SEAT

ti-i

Come On 
The Lid is Off- 

Buy Now!!
At This 

Great Back 
To Normal Sale

m ■\

md Setool »u Tuesday titer- 
oroeers were

M(.i •XUfiSK'îti’iriSSSK;

m Mabel Gilbert, 2nd vlee-presi- 
fleet; Miss. Annie M. Puddipgton, 
rotary; Miss Muriel Robertson, tress- 
Ufer. Additional members of the ex-

I « nuCW6HRÏ
Court Room Packed at Ed- 
mundston at Preliminary 

Hearing in Murder Case.

«iy.
n

noon, the to
If He. Receives Pay for G. T. 

R. Arbitration Work the 
Constituency is Vacant.

:délit:
Mies Entirely Well After Six Weeks' 

Treatment With "FRUIT-A-TIVES."sec-

Iecutive: Mrs. Thomas Bell. Mrs. O. 
R. Peter», Mrs; A. W. McMackin, a 
Dorothy'Ptirdv. Mr» J H HondPr.

Montreal, Nov. 12. — The Montreal 
Star tonight ptthlieheg the following, 
under date of Ottawa :

I-f Sir Thomas White has accepted, 
with pay, the position of arbitrator for 
tltc Government in the case of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, his constituency 
of Leeds and Grenville is automatic

*t. fotera, Mrs. A. W. McMacktn, Miss 
Dorothy Phrdy, Mrs. J. H. Henderson, 
Mr». WL M. Mackay. The president, 
Mrs. J. H. Thomson, presided, aud sat- 
ieflsctory reports were gTVen. Seven 
hundred dollars was voted to the “Brit
ish Empire War Relief” for the help of 
war stricken areas in Europe.

Sir Henry Drayton, Canadian Min
ister of Finance, and Senator Gideon 
Robertson, Minister of Labor, wer«P 
guests or Major-General H. H. McLean 

(Continued from page L) | at supper at. 10 o’clock on Tueesday 
The prisoner , was again brought; ni&ht at General McLean’s residence, 

into appearance at lfi.'JV that night. 'The Grove,” Rothesay. After ad-

"«STcoub,

* I

Chief Savage Rièpèats Story 
of the Blood Mois on Bank 
and River Search.

* „<Sp]
m Sir Thomas undoubtedly has accept

ed. as he has attended meetings of the 
board, bût no arrangements ae to pay 
are yet reported.< The Law Recited.

; The law on the point, quoted today 
by Alexander Smith, K. C„ an Ottawa 
authority, says, in section 150 of Chap
ter 10 of the revised statutes :

"If any member of tae House of 
Commons accepts any office or com
mission, or performs any service for 
the Government of Canada, or for any 
of the officers of the Government of 
Canada, for which any public money is 
paid, or to be paid, the seat of such 
member shall thereby be vacant and 
hie election shall thenceforth be null 
end void.”

II Sir Thpmas has accepted the posi
tion on the understanding that he is 
to get pay, his seat, according to Mr. 
Smith, is already vacant without the 
need of resignation.

apptorance at ,1 *.UU tint night. rhe ar“*e," Rothesay. After ad- 
ertdence of the train deuuteher dressing the Canadian Club In St.

____ j John, they came from the city in their
night Private car, which waited 
„eafh ln8 bore, and later was

3a evidence of the train despatc
street about MW. ''ît^.sî'that’tdîht p«»»te car, which waited on the aid- 
he was at the dance hall underneath here, and 16ter was attached to 
the Star Theatre, according to the tl?e midnight train and carried the 
evidence of Charles Johnson, muuac- v’sit®rH to Moncton, 
er of the building. Johnson said St. KU*sts were Present at the supper. 
Pierre,«sine t© him agtoewnat excit- Amaron. of Berthler, Quebec,
tL“f «ÏÏ “Æ

^r.^V'teat b's
H ^ iTTaSS He^îSeared ne* tnd « the hom« *>' «rs. Frink, other 

smiling a susual when he came to the Mrg cr08bv Miel aihboÎ.
“K “ W“ *eM6d 11 * *£ J&.’S&iX

gray suit Ofcmthea Miss Sophie Robertson. Mrs. Alex.
_ ■ , , S Fowler. Mrs. Harold Bills. Mrs. J. M.

t Robinson and Mrs. Walter Harrison.
th* nf,6t “? °* J Royden Thomson is attending the

Pierre going It tes game time, convention of Dodge Brother», auto 
RractlcaUy the same story was told manufccturere. at Detroit, and expect» 
by Leon Gagnon. Gagnon told more to spend a few days In Toronto en 
about the alleged fight with three men route home.
as told to him by the accused who The Misses Fitch, of Halifax, are 
said he got blood on hie blue suit from guests at the Kennedy House, 
pounding one fellow while holding his On Monday evening Mrs. G. N. 
head under his left arm. Gagnon did Hevenor left for Germantown, Phila- 

think accused appeared nervous delphiu, to attend the funeral of her 
but did seem warm and sweating such father. Rev. D. M. Stearns, the news 
as would come from overwork of ex- of whose death was received by tele- 
eitlon. graph on Monday morning. Sincere

sympathy is extended.
William G. Pugsley, of Montreal, Is 

spending a few days here with his 
father, Lieutenant-Governor Puggley, 
Government House.

Mrs. 'John H. Thomson to enter
taining today (Friday) at luncheon 
and tea for Mrs. Norman Geoghegan.

The Renforth Woman’s Auxiliary 
members met at the home of Mrs. 
Simpson on Wednesday evening.

Rev. Canon Daniel spent part i>

Th
left

MR. AMEDEfi~GARCEAU.

, 32 Hickory ht.. Ottawa, Ont.
“I was for \nany years a victim of 

that terrible .disease. Rheumatism. In 
1913 I was laid up for four mouths 
with Rheumatism, in the joints of the 
knees, hips and shoulders and was 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Electrician.

“I tried many remedies and was 
under the care of a physician; but 
nothing did me any good. Then I 
began to take ‘Frult-a-tives’ and in a 
week I was easier, and in six weeks I 
was so well I went to work again.

“I look upon this fruit medicine. 
‘Fruit-a-Mves’ as simply marvellous in 
the cure of Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everyone suffering with Rheu
matism to give ’Fruit-a-tivea’ a trial.”

AMEDEE GARCEAU.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size. 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Several other

r*
I A-MRS. MAC8WINEY COMING.

at Washington, Nov. 12.—The commit
tee of one hundred investigating the 
Irish question announced today that it 
hsd accepted the offer of Mrs. Muriel 
MacSwiney, widow of the late Lord 
Mi. y or o| Cork, to oome to the United 
States t.0 testify in the hearings which 
the committee plans to begin Novem
ber 17th.

Mrs. MacSwiney, the committee said, 
had been asked to reach the United 
Stales, If possible, not later than De
cember 6

J
">

<

i.lr Atended Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brock, 
whose little daughter, Susan, aged 
eleven months, died on Monday.

Mrs. Brock and children have gone 
to St. John for a week or two, aud are 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Reginald 
Wright. Mr. Brock has gone to Hali
fax on business.

Mrs. George McArthur, who «pent 
two weeks at Annapolis. N. S . with 
her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Edwards, 
has returned home.

Over the last week-end. Mrs. A. O. 
Crookshank, of St. John, was guest of 
Mrs. Ralph M. Steele at the Kennedy 
House.

Miss Mabel Thomson. Mrs. Sim- 
monde, of England, Misses Muriel and 
Madge Roberton left by automobile on 
Friday last for Woodstock, returning 
home on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schofield are 
enjoying a two weeks' visit to New 
York. Miss Barnes, of Hampton, is in 
charge of their home here during their 
absence.

The Community dob 'greatly en
joyed a programme of moving pictures 
and music last Friday night.

•jd
z \m\ V/ WHThe Boy With»»»

( haylea Magoon, the «peeled star 
witness of the Crown, a lad about 13 
yearn of age was next called. When 
called the witness ' did not take his 
place In. the seat occupied by previous 
witnesses. He sat beside the Provin
cial detective and tbta immediately 
waned an objection on the part of 
Mr LeBlanc. The Attorney General 
argued that the boy should sit whore
he was. Mr. LeBlanc wanted to know1 __. . _
what ergs, doing. The Magistrate rut-1 Friday of last week at
ed against Mr. LeBlanc. Charlie suit! an? took l>art •“ tlle OUG
he was well snttaalnted with the ,rie-| ^.Li\con“‘ira;
oner and the murdered girl. He 
present when the body
October\l*he'raid^'he badnsomo”teî^ eLght clergymen present taking part) 
uctooer it he said he had some tele- ,h„
grams to deliver fro
Union office abotn

ards Victoria Hotel, passing by I held 
Tork Drug Store when he saw St.) __ ___ ,

s7dSk liont,8/. ‘ÏT SL"I rlose<l aeir summer camp in tlie part!
"”^.^.i^1LYl:^^.!?,Jayia'ri are‘occupying the house vacated

tv a?iss Hendricks. '/
Hairy 8. Morton is in HWWax this 

week attending the annual meeting of 
: the Canadian Drug Company.

Witness said he went from there Mrs. Lindsay Parker, of New York, 
to the Windsor Hotel. Returning he' who has been here visiting her duugh- 
took a circuitous route which brought ter. Mrs. J. M. Robinson, left for 
him into the vicinity of the Masonic home on Thursday.
Hall. He delivered a telegram to Mr. I 
Bslyea and came put and went 
Emersori Avenue, when he saw 
Pierre sitting on a fence. He spoke guests: Mr. 'and Mrs. Alex. Fowler, 
to me, and 1 answered him. He held Mr and Mrs. .Walter Harrison. uMrs.

W. Frink, Miss Muriel

i y
r» «V%CHRONIC CATARRH V Vi.1

Follows Repeated Colds When 
Blood le Impure.

k, Your body suffering from a cold 
dees not properly attend to digeetion 
ajid elimination. As a result your 
blood becomes impure, it inflames 
the mucous, membrane and brings 
about that condition In which chronic 
catarrh occurs and on which it de-

Purify your blood, make it dean, by 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and if 
your bowels are not healthfully ac
tive, take Hood’ti Pills. These medi
cines have relieved- and prevented 
thousands of cases off chronic catarrh. 
Economy is one of We strong points 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla—100 doses in 
a bottle. Why not gâtait today?

, M
V'tli
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VIz
i tion of the Anglican church at that 

wna Ptece. 8uppe>, given by the parish-
Ken icners, service in the church (the

111:

1and later a reception at the rectory, 
was part of the celebration. On Fri- 

we went to-; day morning a deanery meeting was
{the Westernrojn

8.16. i k

/» yiiiMr. and Mrs. Andrew Blair have

$eaidj
worij"Don’t tell be me, and a good 

to your sister.”
>IS \Saw the Prisoner

-ZmMore ■ *

mAt the L. M. Club on Tuesday night 
up Colonel and Mrs. Beverley Armstrong 
St. I entertained at dinner the following

ê mNotable Bargainsout a handful of bills and offered them and Mrs. H. 
to me. 1 refused to take tham He ' Robertson.1 refused to take them. He, Robertson, 
afterwards offered me 25 cents, which Mrs. H. G. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 

. j Mortimer, Mrs. J. R. Thomson. Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Tilley, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. Heber Vroom, 
and J. H. A. L. Fairweather.

Very sincere sympathy is being ex-

Miss Madge Robertson,

V

üXSee Them in Our WindowsWhy Anaemia Prevail* AJ1 he Strenuous Conditions of 
Life Today Are Responsible. Ladies’I took. I saw him then Jump off the 

fence and go down the hill.” 
witness then went back underneath 
the bars ffnd saw St. Pierre go down 
aud look over the water. After a 
while the accused moved along the 
bunk towards the school house. The 
witnessed retraced his steps, going 
back to Emerson street and on about 
his business.

Now that fall is officially ushered in, and the old sun is still shining on both sides of the 
fence, you are still hesitating about buying your winter clothing.

The Gun Metal Calf, Dull Top, Laced Boots, Beautiful Me
dium Toe Last, 12-8 Military Heel, Goodyear .Welt 
Fibre Sole and Rubber Heel. Formerly $10.50. All 
sizes. $6.00 per pair.

The same in Dark Tan Willow Calf. Sizes 2/i, 3, 
^Zl' 6, 6/2, 7, 1/2, 8; C and D widths. Formerly 
$ 12.50. About 70 pairs left in the above sizes, at
$6.95 per pair.

Mothers who remark that girls to- 
nay are more prone to anaemia than 
the girls of a generation ago, should 

1 look back at the surropndings in 
JL which they and their 
H-tived. They would easily see the 
* iyaaon In life’s altered Circumstances

Now the school-girl's life is more 
strenuous; her more numerous studies 
arc a severe tax upon her strength.
Also, girls enter business soon after 
leaving school—at an age when they 
most need rest and outdoor life. Their 
womanly development is hampered by 
the sttçss of working hour/3, hurried 
and often scanty meals. Girls are 
more liable to bloodlessness today, but 
there is this consolation that, where
as doctors formerly regarded anaemia 
as often incurable, the cures are now 
counted in ten* of thousands. Such 
medicines as Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
have restored to good health thous
ands of weak anaemic girts and womfen,
«imply because they contain the ele- . . .
rafwoSnS mea«kgo^Whertlite SJSSs ïÜ?" 

‘“wh^'^our daughter s strength ^ «“ *« thing, 4» ,el

lion, remember that you can make her ?ay ““endance wa, unable to
Well and assure her healthy develop- Lh.‘à ^”a“e °'aliy teaoh6r " 
ment by giving her Dr. Williama’ Pink hl h 8 learned 
Pills to make good red blood. Remem
ber, too, that for women of all ages 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are especi
ally helpful in the many aliments that 
xesolt from watery blood. They make

Our motto is “Big Volurr Tiny Profits, so take advantage of the warm weather we 
have had and buy your winter clothing now while our stock is yet complete.

companions
Ford started the present price decline and we are following his ideal. We want you to 

take advantage of this bargain event and buy your clothing now as we have to pay a higher 
replacement price than we are selling our clothing now.

Don’t Delay, as these prices are absolutely smashed to pieces.
Sunday School Boy

On cross-examination, Charlie said 
ho was a Sunday School boy, but had 
not been there this year only SALE NOW ONonce,
and couldn’t' remember the teacher’s 
name. It was also brought out that 
■witness had been in court for beating 
up a little girl. The cross-examination 
was designed to shake the story ot 
the young witness, leàding up to the 
time he said -he saw St. Pierre sitting 
on the fence. Charlie repeated his 
statement made on direct examination 
about meeting the accused while he 
was sitting on the fence in front ot 
the Emerson House, located on the 
street of that name.

Men’s
$11.00, $11.50, $12.00 and $12.50 Boots, at

$9.00 per pent

Dark Tan, Viscolized Heavy Sole, Goodyear Welts, all 
sizes, $9.00.

Men’s Suits.
$30.00 Suits. Back to Normal Price $25.00 

-5.00 Suits, Back to Normal Price, 27.50 
40.00 Suds. Back to Normal Price 31.50 
45.00 Suits, Back to Normal Price 35.00 
>0.00 Suits, Back to Normal Price 40.00 
o0.(M) Suits, Back to Normal Price 48.00 
One hundred suit lengths to be made to 

your order at a discount of 33 1-3 per cent. 
A great buy.

Thirty-five blue serge suits, guaranteed 
wool and fast dyes, at a bargain. $35.00.

English Raincoats—Two Hundred in Ail
$18 00 English Waterproof Coats at $15.00 
20.00 English Waterproof Coats at 18.00 
25.00 English Waterproof Coats at 20.00 
30.00 English Waterproof Coats at 25.00 
35.00 English Waterproof Coats at 30.00 

All Wool Mackinaws going at. . . . $16.50 
We offer 10 per cent, discount during this 

sale on all Caps.

Winter Overcoats and Ulsters

$22.50 Coatr .
2 '>.00 Coats .
28.00 Coats .

„ 30.00 Coats .
35.00 Coats .
40.00 Coats .
50.00 Coats .

Fifty dark grey overcoats and ulsters 
going at $37.50, regular price $50.00.

Every pair of trousers in the store 
marked at a 20 per cent, discount.

Reduced to $18.00 
Reduced to 19.50 
Reduced to 23.00 
Reduced to 25.00 
Reduced to 27.50 
Reduced to 31.50 
Reduced to 40.00

>V Dark Tan, Thick soles. Rubber heels, Goodwear welt, 
all sizes, $9.00.

Gun Metal Calf, Kid lined, Goodyear Welts, all sizes.
$9.00.

Dull Calf, Wear Proof lining, Goodyear Welts, all 
sizes, $9.00.

Vici Kid, Cushioned Soles, Goodyear Welt, all sizes,
$9.00.

No material

he did not 
,. . - - ated in court 
Charlie, again pressed for

> Seve-ai Sharp Clashes
The boy said Mr. Lawson, attorney, 

and Mr.-Crawford, constable, had told 
him a lot of things to say and how 

women and girls well and keep them ; to say them. Several clashes oepurr- 
well. This U amply proved by the j ed between the Attorney-General and 
case of Miss Eva MacKinnon; Glam- ' Mr. Leblanc, and the Court, 
mis. Ont, who says: “As a school, reached
*irl I grew very pale and would take times and personalities were Indulged 
dissy spells and sometimes vomiting. In.
My condition was such that I was not 
able to attend school regularly, and 
my mother was very much worried 
about my condition. Finally she de. 
cidèd to give me Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and I took these for a consider
able time, gradually gaining strength 
until I was perfectly well. It is some 
years since I took the pills and I have 
enjoyed the bfst of health, and I am 
certain.pale, sjckly girls will find 

th If they give Dr. Williams 
gi Fills * fail* trial. .?
^ f Yon can procure Dr. WillSa

PtHs through any dealer in medicine 
or they will be sent you by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for 22.50 bv 
writing direct to The Dr. Williams*
Mottteine Oe, Brockrille, Ont

We have taken twelve lines of Men's Goodyear 
Welts that formerly sold at $1 1.00, $1 1.50, $12.00 
and $12.50, proper Fall weight Boots, from 
reliable makers, and marked them at an all round price 
within the luxury tax limit, $9.00 per pair.

Now is the time to buy seasonable footwear. You 
will pay more later, according to our judgment, than 
less.

Fall Overcoats
$22.50 Coats 

25.00 Coats 
30.00 Coate 

{ 35.00 Coats now
I 40.00 Coatr

All Fancy Vests arc being sold at broken prices.
Dress Suits, Tuxedos and Morning Coats all reduced. 

Remember the place —

our most $18.00 
. 1950 

25.00 
27.50 

. 31.50

Thoy
very heated arguments at

Some Idea of the brutal acts of the 
slayer of Miss Stevens may be gleaned 
from the evidence of Or Sonuany. 
who testified as to the results of the 
post mortem exam'nal'on.

The head showed bruises Open Saturday nights until ten. 
■ Send postage with mail orders.

ot which would cause death. The medi
cal man in the case nald there were 
marks on the throat, which m his 
opinion gave evident, ot attempt, at 

new strangulation. The lingers of one 
Pink hand were mutilated, and he thought 

It wan done by the teeth. There were 
other marks upon the body. The doc
tor laid the girl died fighting tor her 
honor and died with it. He was oil 
the opinion -the young woman was I 
alive when thrown into the water, but! 
ubconectou*. . -

Semi-ready Store
QEO. T. QREARYfRANOSS VAUGHANheal

ms Pink

-

19 King Street i
87 Charlotte St. Next to Bonds j_____ ____ | à
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THE STANDARD’S "■

” ‘ ‘I4;«pmi.. ■ New Teams Add© 

To McAvity Leaf

«

■

International
Schooner Race

; HICharges Against 
Cpmmander Ross

Local Bowling Square Measure 

Won Liverpool Cup
Her man Was 

Easily Outpointed

FREDERICTON SHOOTING 
CASE IS POSTPONED

Four Champions 
Now In New York * Eight Team League on 

count of So Many Pla 
—Now Three Series.

WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

Last night on the G. W. V. A. alleys 
in the Wellington League series Mc
Millans took the four points from 
Naahwiaak. The scores follow;

J. & A. McMillan.

Fredericton. Nor. 12.—Herbert U 
Stevenson, who ts charged with 
“wounding with Intent to thereby, then 
and there commt murder,” in the sen
sational shooting of Arthur L. Noble 
at Peon lac, on the night of November 
3, appeared In the police court this 
morning and was again remanded un
til Thursday, November 18th. Police 
Magistrate Limerick later said that 
the reason Stevenson’s case had not 
proceeded this morning was not be
cause of the condition of Noble, who 
Is now rapidly recovering, but because 
the prosecution were not ready to 
proceed. The information In the case 
was sworn to by Sheriff John B. 
Hawthorn, who said that he acted as 
the result of statements made to him 
by Mrs.' Stevenson.

Said to Have Sought to Em
barrass Cpmmittee by Re
fusing Jockey to Ride.

Jack Dempsey. Jack Britton. 
Johnny Wilson and Pete Kid 
Herman All in Manhattan.

London, Nov. 13.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—Square Measure today 
won the Liverpool Cup. Osan was 
second and Polichinelle third.

Betting on the race follows

Montreal. Nov. 12—Willie Herman, 
local lightweight, easily outpointed 
Leon Bedoud, of France, in a six 
round bout In the Mount Royal Arena 
last night.

Mickey Delraont, of New York, and 
now of Montreal, bantamweight, out
pointed Jack Troy, of New York, in 
a ten round bout.

New York Telegram Says 
There Seems Lot of Upton 
Brand Around Halifax.

So .many players have expr 
a desire to pbay in the McAvity 
log League, that zthe schedule 

, been revised and twa new team 
i tered, one from King street ator 
V one from Water street foundry. 
i makes an eight team league $>J 

three series, the winners of 
series to play off. Nine matches 
been played, last year’s cham 
the Vulcan, leading with eight 
and no losses.

Schedules of first series foHor 
Oct 25—Vulcan v*. King street 
Oct 27—Standards ve. World’s. 
Oat 29—K. S. Office vs. R. A. P 
Nov. 1—K. S. Store vs. K. S. « 
Nov. 3—Vulcan vs. Standards. 
Nov. 5—Worlds vs. R. A. P. 
Nov. 8—Standards vs. R. A. P. 
Nov. 10—Worlds vs. W. S. Foun 
Nov. 12—K. S. Store vs. K. S. Sr 
Nov. 16—Vulcan vs. K. S. Office 
Nov. 17—Standards vs. K. S. Sp 
Nov. 19—W. S. Foundry ve. K. S. 
Nov. 22—Worlds vs. K. S. Office 
Nov. 24—W. S. Foundry vs. R. A 
Nov. 26—Vulcan vs. K. S. Spec 
Nov 29—K. S. Specials vs. K. 8. 

7 p. m.
Worlds ve. Vulcan 

"Nfc 9 p. m.
A^Hpec. 1—Standards vs. K. 8. Sti 
|Vüec. W.S.Ftmndry ve. K.8. Si 

Dec. 6—Standards vs K. S. Off 
7 p. m.

K. S. Specials vs. R. A 
9 p. in.

Dec. 8—K. S. Store ve. R. A. T 
Dec. 10—W. S. Foundry vs. Vul 
Dec 13—Worlds vs. K. S. Sped 
Dec. 15—W. S. Foundry vs. K. 8. 
Dec. 17—K. S. Store ve. World* 

7 p. m.
Vulcan vs. R. A. P.

9 p. m.
Dec. 20—Standards vw. W. S. Fo

CALEDONIA TRI1MMED FRA

Square
Measure, 15 to 8; Osan, 100 to 6; Po
lichinelle, 33 to 1. Thirteen horses 
started.

83 92 94 269 
76 79 91 246Allen

McIntyre .. ..73 76 76 226 
Sinclair .. .. 9S 97 78 273 

90 82 83 264

New York. Not. 12.—Four world 
champions of the fistic arena are now 
living in Little Old New York. This 
1ms never happened before. No won
der the boxing game is booming, anJ 

“putting up

Baltimore, Md-, Nov. 12—The Mary
land Racltig Committee in a formal 
statement today charges Commander 
J. K. L. Ross, owner of Sir .Barton, and 
other noted race horses, with hav
ing sought to embarrass the commit
tee by refusing to allow Jockey Car- 
roll Shilling to ride Pimlico yester
day, after he had been temporarily re
instated by the racing committee s or
der. Shilling was suspended by the 
New York Jockey Club for alleged 
rough riding at Havre de Grace, in 
1912.

Declaring that Ross “hay asked re
peatedly for ShillinfVs 
ment," the statement said in part:

“Shilling was given a full and fair 
hearing. The New York Jockey Club 
was asked repeatedly dor any record 
against Shilling. This request was re
fused. After a careful consideration 
of the testimony authorization was 
given for a temporary license, pend
ing a final decision in the event of 
new damaging evidence coming to

New York, Nov. 12—The Evening 
Telegram today says: "There seams 
to be a lot of the Sir Thomas Llpfon 
brand of folk around Halifax judging 
from the announcement of plans to 
build by popular subscription a. fish
ing vessel to race in next year's Inter
national schooner regatta off Halifax 
harbor.

“We have no Information at ham 
as to what the hardy Gloucester men 
are doing along that line, but take It 
ou ouraelves to say that they will be 
there or thereabouts, when the time 
comes.

"It is hard to recall an ifltemallou
ai event that passed as pleasdntiy, 
with less of anything savoring of ran
cor, than the contest between the Es
peranto and Delawana, and the. rep 
petuatlon of that and any 3tm.lar 
events that can be devisèd k some
thing to be fostered.”

PAL MOORE WINS 
Shreveport, La.. Nov., 12—Pal

Moore, of Memphis, Tenu., was award
ed referee’s decision over Dick Grif
fin, of Fort Worth, in a fifteen round 
bout here yesterday.

light. The Maryland Jockey Club 
was Instructed to issue this license 
and did so. It was then squarely up 
to Commander Rosy to ride Shilling.

After making every effort personal
ly and through his trainer, to secure 
a hearing for Shilling, and following 
Shilling’s temporary reinstatement. 
Commander Ross backtracked, refus- 
e dto allow Shilling to ride, and has 
in this matter sought to embarass in 
the most emphatic way the Maryland 
Racing Commission.’’

Commander Roes, wa-s quoted today 
as saying that there would he no at
tempt to have Shilling ride in Mary
land this season.

EIGHTY-SEVEN420 426 421 1267 
Nashwaak Pulp and Paper.

hundred* of youngsters are 
their dukes” in practice all over the 
gieater city. Central Park in the prox 
imky of the ctadar path a round the re 
ectvoir is alive with husky candidates 
taking their running and walking ex 
erciees every morning. Leo. P. Flynn, 
the match maker and perambulaung 
encyclopedia of pugilism tells the writ
er that at the moment over five hun
dred local lads are available for the 
contests held under the auspices of 
the six principal clubs which are li
censed and are running under the dl 
motion of the State Boxing Oommi-s-

HAVE ENTERED
Giilis................ 78 72 70 220 73 1-3

Golding
Craft................. 77 82 101 260 86 2-3

92 93 81 266 88 2-3

..83 86 87 256 85 1-3 

. .74 74 80 228 76
New York, Nov. 12—Eighty seven 

junior hill-and-dale athletes 
tered for the Junior American Ath
letic Union Championship cross co iu- 
try race over the Van Cortlandt Park 
course, here tomorrow afternoon.

The race will be held under the aus
pices of the Metropolitan A. A. U. and 
will include representatives from nine 
clubs and colleges, and twelve indi
vidual contestants.

have en-

Gray

NATIONAL THREE
CUSHION BILLIARDS

404 407 419 1230
Monday night Gx W. V. A. and C. 

N. R. roll. reinstate- Chicago, Nov. 12—The preliminary 
tournament for the National Three 
Cushion Billiard Championship began 
here today with a field Including five 
former holders of the world’s three 
cushion title.

Two matches were scheduled:
Augie Keickheffer and Charles Mor

in, of Chicago, and Jess Lean, of Den
ver, and Charlie Jackson, of Kansas 
City.

Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.

The Eagles won four points from 
the Swans in the Y. M. C. I. House 
Iveague last night Individual scores 
follow :

TOO FEW COAL CARS
Calgary, Nov. ! 1—Thirteen mines 

will bo idle In the Drumhaller field to
day for lack of cu"Ya to load coal on 
the National Railway. Only eighty 
cars are In sight for the day, which 
Is 116 short of the required number.

Jack Dempsey.

Jack Dempsey, the heavyweight 
champion has rented an entire house 
in 94th street near Central Park West, 
for which he pays $450 monthly^. He 
lixee there with his trainers and fol
lowers with a special chef to prepare 
their meals. His daily appearance 
brings out all the youngsters of the 
neighborhood. He uses Central Park 
for outdoor work, and afternoons does 
tu» sparring aboard "the granite stale," 
a navy reserve training ship anchored 
in the North River at the foot of 97th 
street. \

With the cold weather coming on, the 
car shortage assumes a more serious 
aspect.

Kelly ..
McAuliffe ..
Parsons . . . .72 80 78 230 76 2-3
McLaughlin.. SI 85 87 253 84 1-3
Garnett .. . .103 81 86 270 90

. 100 95 89 282 94 
80 79 84 243 81

-
6 i

426 420 422 1278

G. McCafterLy 85 72 85 242 SO 2-3
Magee........... SI 89 80 250 83 1-3

79 87 93 259 86 1-3
Hennessey. . .80 75 77 232 84
Jones.. . Oak Hall’s Store-Wide

Mark-Down Sale
Wall

Jack Britton.

The welterweight champion Jack 
Britton lives in 78th street near West 
End avenue with his wife and two chil
dren. I don't suppose there are half 
a dozen people in the btock who know 
him as a sensational fighter 
think that he ts a young broker. Brit
ton is extremely adverse to notoriety. 
Bennie Leonard, the lightweight cham- 
p.on lives with his mother in Harlem, j 
Not long ago he set up two of hie bro- j 
there in the automobile tire business. 
Bennie is well known all along 125th 
street, and his saunterings there of an 
evening under the bright lights cause 
repeated clusters of admiring friends 
to blockade the sidewalks.

Johnny Wilson.

. 72 79 78 229 76 1-3
397 402 413 1212

THE CITY LEAGUE

Everything went to the Lions when 
they rambled off with all four points 
in the City League game at Black's 
last night. Their score and that of 
their opponents, the Ramblers, fbl-

G'luce Bay, N. S„ Nov. 13.—Sti 
ened by the addition of the ft 
line of the champion Caledonia 
besides Hector McDonald. the 
plgm’s star quarter, «rad Johnnit 
Their fullback, Aberdeen team 

/ the St. Francis Xavier team t 
S Aberdeen grounds today 3 to 0.

Ramblers
Total Ave.

Beatteay .... 78 82 88 248

Cosgrove .
Morgan 
Goughian .

. 91 89 121 301

.107 78 81 266

. SO 80 S3 243
. 84 103 95 282

440 432 468 1340 it THE THORNE TEAMS.
In a bowling match last ever 

the Thorne aeries the Claws 1 
Mnnt won three pointa front the 
hh,. individual scores follow:

Office.
.. 69 80 72 211

. 87 64 78 229
..94 68 SI 243 

74 69 73 216
" 75 67 87 229

Offers tremendous money-saving possibilities to the people 
cf St. John. No need to wait for the usual end-of-the-sea- 
son clearance sales, because we’ve forced prices down here. 
We’re sacrificing profits and offering an opportunity so gen
uine and so unusual that you can't ignore it.

Johnny Wilson the middleweight 
champion lives in the heart of the Ital
ien colony in East Harlem. His name 
is not Wilson. He is an Italian. Af
ter his victory over Mike O'Dowd of St. 
Paul, he split the entire purse of $5,000 
among his sparring partners. What 
he has made since and it is a eonsider- 

he has taken home to his mo-

Total Ave. 
. 86 88 94 268 89 1-3

Lunney .... 108 118 89 315 105
Younge ..
Wilson . .
Marshall .... 94 82 101 277 92 1-3

IJ
. S3 86 90 259 86 1-3 
.100 84 112 296 98 2-3

k

Magee . • 
Burns.. . 
Myles.. . 
Morris.. .
Willet .. .

t
471 458 486 1415 ’fcblc sum.

tber. who in her wildest dreams never 
expected seeing so much money. I am 
trhi that she talks constantly of John
ny with her neighbors and that she dé
clarés there never was so fine a son as

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE V
Honors were with Ford Motors last 

night in the Commercial league at 
Black's alleys. They took three points 
from the Imperial Optical Co. The | 
score follows:

399 348 391 1138 
Glass Dept.

.. 86 83 74 243 
93 65 73 231 

• 86 73 76 235 
89 113 86 288 

..81 89 82 252

435 423 391 1249

iv' Outstanding Specials for This 
Week-End
Men’s 

Winter Overcoats 
$24-95 $34-60

Brown - 
Cox .. • 
Blizzard ■ • 
McBride .. 
Bailey . • •

•répété Kid Herman.

Pete Kid Herman, the bantam cham
pion. lives iu New Orleans. Johnny 
Kilbane. the weatherweight champion, 
makes his home in Cleveland. The oth
er two
ners. Georges Carpentier, the light 
heavyweight champion being a citizen 
of Parts. France and Jimmy Wilde, the 
flyweight king, a resident of England. 
But they all frequently come to New 
York and a few months ago seven of 
the eight champions were in Gotham 
at the same time.

Imperial Optical Co.
Total Ave.

C. Cunningham 78 76 90 244 81 1-3
McDonald .........79 93 86 258 86
E Cunningham 73 84 80 237 79
W. McDonald .86 78 74 238 79 1-3
Stanton

•j !{

■\

r0fmaster of fisticuffs are foreig- WEST IS DEEPLY 
INTERESTED IN ISÎ

Speaker Suggests Educa 
Political Campaigns S 
Not be Allowed to Le

\78 102 82 262 87 1-3

394 433 412 1.239
Ford Motors V

Total Ave.
McKiel ..............89 89 78 234 83 2-3
Geldart .
Wool man 
Gregory .
Nathan .

m■d.98 81 91 270 90
90 70 83 243 81
68 76 92 236 78 2-3
,83 72 94 249 S3

'-.11
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BILL BROWN. A
VETERAN, RESIGNS \v i\ Edmonton. Alta., Nov. 11.— 

provincial capital,
J k Meighen and Hon. J. A. Calder
■ Addressed two meetings with
" PSemdance ot 2,500 to 3,000

and brought to an end their t 
Alberta, which was Inauguri 
Lethbridge on Monday. Tor 
morning the Premier and the N 
of immigration leave for Sa» 
where they apeak in the" evenl 
on Saturday the Regina meet* 
chides the present visit to Sas 
wan.

•Y /v/428 386 438 1252
The T. S. Simms team play Ames 

Holden in the Commrcial League to-1

Hon.

12—The resip.na-New York. Nov. 
tion of Bill Brown, veteran boxaig ref 

from the list of available -Pl
under the new State Boxnng

/
WHOLESALE TRADE BETTER

Winnipeg, Nov. 12 — A slight im
provement has marked the wholesale 
trade during the past week, perhaps 
owing to the setting in of more sea
sonable weather throughout the west, 
according to the weekly report of the 
Canadian Credit Men’s Trust Aasoci-

r 46

kM,
fe

was announced today.
V

severance of connectionsBrown’s
with the Boxing Commission was said 
to have resulted from his obi it*: ions 
to the commission's system of choos
ing referees by rotation instead of by 
their Mness for each particular bout

u\ v
.y

:r -’u

Welcomed By Huge Crow

Edmonton was reached at 4. 
and the Prime Minister’s pa 
ceived a cordial welcome from t 
tion crowd. The brief Interval 
the night meetings was taken i 
a reception tendered the Prin 
later and Mas. Melgihen by til 
Women's Organization, the re 
of some deputations and an 
dinner.

Mr. Metghen and Mr. Cal* 
spoke at both meetings. The i 
speaking first said he had nev 
the people of Western Qai 
deeply interested In pub tie qu

No Election In SighL

There was no election In sh 
meetings held by Mr. Meiigh- 
King and Mr. Crerar had be* 
largely attended, and It was, 
a md^Lty good thing for Cans 
such was the case. He hoped 
cation il campaign will be car 

Mr. Calder reviewed, as In i 
addresses, the war record of th 
Government, which, he said, i 
filled its mandate to carry on 
to a successful finish.

Soldi*r Settlement

Ttie Preanier was given a : 
reception. The work of soldit 
settlement was reviewed brl 
Mr. Meighen by special 
said: “We had to blaze tiw 
commented the Premier, “bi 
two years they saw, as a resi 
biggest land eetttoment spMem 

V , civilized world with more I 
w results than secured by al 

countries put together the* at 
. title work.

MAY TAKE ACTION
Windsor, Ont.. Nov. Il—W. H. Fur

long, refused to make any sLateme-it 
following his conference with Mrs. 
Trumble yesterday afternoon on 
whether or not the civil ‘action for 
150,000 against Rev. Mr Spracklin. 
for the shooting of Beverly Trumble, 
would be prosecuted.

Formerly $30 end $32.50 Formerly $40, $45, $50■ vf
*. t * y*
vw»e

«

ULSTERS. ULSTERETTES. CHÊSTERF1ELDS in 

Brown and Grey fancy tweed effects. Brushed wool ulsters 
in fancy overchecks. Chester fields in black and dark mel
tons. Many of the better overcoats quarter silk lined.

As clearly as type can speak, we wish to emphasize 
this fact—You haven’t seen such value ifc years. Overcoats 
that were made for this season’s business, modeled by 
peit designers, worked by skilled toilers and made of the 
choicest woollens.

Every one with the Scovil Bros, label and worthy of it.

All other Overcoats and Suits at interesting reductions. 
Furnishings, too; and Headwear.

!In 1919
Its 30th year of BusinessTORONTO GRAIN »

Toronto. Nov. 12.—Manitoba Oats, 
No. 2 c.w., 64 3-4: No. 3 c.w„ 58 1-2 ; 
pxtra No. 1 feed, 58; No. 1 feed, 55 1-2; 
No. 2 feed. 52 1-2, ell in store Fort 
William. Northern WbeeL new crop. 
No. 1 northern, $2.10 1-2; No. 2 north
ern, $2.09 1-2; N. 3 northern. $2.05 1-2; 
No 4 northern, $1.99 1-2, all in store 
Fort William. American Corn. No. 
2 yellow, $1.19, nominal, track Tor
onto, prompt shipment. Canadian 
Corn feed, nominal. Manitoba Barley, 
In -store Fort William. No. 3 c.w., 
$1.15 1-2; No. 4 c.w., $1.05 1-2; re
jects, 85 1-8; feed, 85 1-8. Barley.
Ontario, malting $1.05 to $1.10. On

to Wheat, No. 2. $1.95 to $2.00 f.o.b.

\• •
VM

I

iex*
:life Assurance

COMPANY

i
4

VPaid to its Policyholdersx

HALLOAK<>

King Street — Germain Street 

Eastern Canada’s Largest Uvest Men’s Store
Scovil Bros., Limited
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YALE UNIVERSITY 
COSTS $2,500,000 
TO RUN ONE YEARUP ARTILLERY

Champions of the World 
Will Play Series of Games 
Neit Month.

‘ Eight Team League on Ac
count of So Many Players 
—Now Three Series.

Wrangel's Forces Said to be 
Slowly Falling Back in the 
Crimea.

New Haven. Conn., Nov. 12.—The 
coet of running Yale University has 
Increased from $1,600,000 In 1914 to 
$2,600,000 in 1920, according to the 
annual report of President Arthur T. 
Hadley. The salary list alone waa 
$736,000 In 1914, President Hadley 
says, and for the last college year It 
was $1,100,000.

i m-v. the b 
■ ent college year will be more than 
$1,260,000.

Ottawa, Nov. 12—The Ottawa hock
ey team, chomipons of the world and 
balden! of the Stanley Cup, will prob
ably pay a visit to New York next 
mon*h and play a series of gai 
against one of the other clubs In the 
National League, likely the Canadiens.

A number of prominent Canadians 
now In New York have arranged to 
stage a series of matches there and 
are eager to have the champion Otta 
was go over and give an exhibition of 
their speed and skill.

So many players have expressed 
a desire to phay 4n the McAvlty Bowl- 
tog League, that ythe schedule has 

revised and two new teams en- 
tered, one from King «treet store and 
one from Water street foundry. Tbts 
makes an eight team league piaymig 
three series, the winners of each 
aeries to play off. Nine matches have 
been played, last year’s champions, 
thy Vuloan, leading with eight wine, 
and no losses.

Schedules of first series toMnw: 
Oct 2b—Vuloaa vs. King street store. 
Oct. 27—Standards vs. World's.
Oct 29—K. S. Office vs. R. A. P.

1—K. S. Store vs. K. S. Office.

Sebastopol, Nov. 11—The Bolshevik! 
ore attacking General Wrangel’s 
troops in strong force on both wings 
in the Crimean peninsula. They have 
succeeded in bringing up their artil
lery, and according to latest advices. 
Wrangel’s forces are slowly falling 
back. General Wrangel is taking pre
cautionary steps to safeguard the pop 
ulation, and will evacuate the civilians 
if necessary.

He, expresses the be- 
salary Mat for the pra*-!

Geneva, Nov. 1&—The Secretariat 
of the League of Nations today re
ceived Austria's formal application 
tor admission to the league.

Nov. .
Nov. 3—Vulcan va. Standards.
Nov. 5—Worlds vs. R. A. P.
Nov. 8—Standards vs. R. A. P.
Nov. 10—Worlds vs. W. S. Foundry. 
Nov. 12—K. S. Store vs. K. S. Specials 
Nov. 16—Vulcan vs. K. S. Office.
Nov. 17—Standards vs. K. S. Specflals. 
Nov. 19—W. S. Moundry ve. K. S. Store 
Nov. 22—Worlds v». K. S. Office.
Nov. 24—W. S. Foundry vs. R. A. P. 
Nov. 26—Vulcan vs. K. S. Specials. 
Nov 29—K. S. Specials vs. K. 8. Office 

7 p. m.
Worlds ve. Vulcan 

"Nfc 9 p. m.
«^■De 1—Standards vs. K. 8. Store.
^Fl>e 1$—-W.9.Foundry vs. K.S. Specials
' Dee. 6—Standards vs K. S. Office.

K. s!* Specials vs. R. A. P.

9 p. in.
Dec. 8—K. S. Store ve. R. A. P.
Dec. 10—W. S. Foundry vs. Vulcan. 
Dec 13—Worlds vs. K. S. Specials. 
Dec. 16—W. S. Foundry vs. K. S. Office 
Dec. 17—K. S. Store ve. Worlds.

7 p. m.
Vulcan vs. R. A. P.

9 p. m.
Dec. 2d—Standards vu. W. S Fouodiy.
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CALEDONIA TRIIMMED FRANCHE

Glace Boy. N. S., Not. It.—Strength 
ened by the addition of the forward 
line of the cturmtron Caledonia teem, 
besides Hector McDonald, the dram. 
nianVe star quarter, sad Johnnie Weir 
(heir fullback, Aberdeen team defeated 
the St. Francis Xavier team on the 
Aberdeen grounds today 3 to 0.

KKX \
miii

THE SI no 
CKMTY 1'"com oirnss!

you got Km,
0K THS HUH. 
SPEM HIM 

, KAOf.^S
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$&L
COMKST

6ETKJBX
'ÎL1THE THORNE TEAMS.

bawling match last evening In 
j series the Glass Depart 
three points from the Office

tIII*1
the Thome 
tent won
hlio individual scores follow:

Office.
.. 69 80 72 211 

. gf 64 78 229

A *

! \73 2-3 
761-3

7Magee ..
SET: :: :. 94 68 si 243
Morris.............  74 69 73 216

75 67 87 229

«a
El
7t
761-3Willet

399 348 391 1138 
Glass Dept.

.. 86 83 74 243 
93 65 73 231 

' " • 86 73 76 235
89 113 86 288 

..St 89 82 252

435 423 391 1249 Æ
81
77Cox 781-3

Blizzard • • 
McBride .. 
Bailey .. •

96
84 ✓

k
WEST IS DEEPLY 

interested IN ISSUES

Speaker SuggeaU Educational 
Political Campaigns Should 
Not be Allowed to Lapse.

'-■Ty1

Alta., Nov. 11.—In the 
Hon. Arthur

Hd mon ton. 
provincial capital, 

k Melghen and Hon. J. A. Colder tonight 
Jl&droæed two meetings with a total 
rSiondalioe « 2,500 to 3,000 people 

aid brought to an end their tour of 
Inaugurated at 

Tomorrow rAlberta, which was 
Lethbridge on Monday, 
morning the Premier and the Minister 
of immigration leave tor Saskatoon, 
where they apeak in the’evening and 
on Saturday the Regina meeting con- 
eludes the present visit to Saskatche-

Q&EJzrri&Tca,

Welcomed By Huge Crowd.

reached at 4.30 p.m. 
and the Prime Minister’s party re
ceived a cordial welcome from the sta
tion crowd. The brief Interval before 
the night meetings was taken up with 
a reception tendered the Prime Min
ister and Mas. Melghen by the local 
Women's Organization, the reception 

deputations and an lnfomal

-ZdAT^A. TiATCcS
Edmonton

L v

of some 
ddnner.

Mr. Melghen and Mr. Colder each 
spoke at both meetings. The minister 
speaking first said he had never -seen 
the people of Western Oanada so 
deeply Interested In public questions.
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No Election in Sight
There was no election In sight, but

meetings held by Mr. Melghen, Mr.
King and Mr. Crerar had been very 
largely attended, and it was, he said, 
a mighty good thing for Oanada that 
such was the case. He hoped the edu
cation il campaign will be carried on.

Mr. Calder reviewed, as In previous 
addresses, the war record of the Union 
Government which, he said, had ful
filled Its mandate to carry on the war 
to a successful finish.
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Soldi*r 8®ttiement
The Premier was given a splendid 

reception. The work of solditrs’ land 
settlement was reviewed briefly by 
Mr. Melghen by special request he 
said: “We had to blaze the trail,” 
commented the Premier, “but after 
two years they saw, as a result, “the 

gt biggest land settlement apfeeme In the 
• .civilized world with more practical 
1 results than secured by all other 

countries put together that attempted 
. title work.
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•THE new Fall styles in 20th Century Brand clothes 
are the best proof of the makers’ determination 

to maintain the quality standard and keep prices down 
to a basis where they mean 100% value.

Sold Exclusively by

GLMOUR’S 68 King Street

1
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Smokin^Tohacco

ImK 15<? a Package mk MfPoundIui85^
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San Francisco, Nov. 12—Making 
five runs of more than fifty, including 
an unfinished run of 87. Walter Coch
rane. New York, yesterday defeated 
Keji Yamada. Nagasaki. 400 to 66 in 
the National Championship 18.2 balk 
billiard tournament.

to pay wages overdue for some time, 
lion. John Hart, Minister of f inance, 
today advanced $50,000 on behalf of 
the provincial government so that the 
men's cheques may

DARING DAYLIGHT ROBBERY.
Kingston, Ohio. Nov. 12 —In a dar 

ing daylight robbery, three men in 
an auto today secured four thousand 
dollars in currency and between lift y 
thousand dollars and seventy ihous 
and dollars in government bonds from 
the First National Bank here, shoot 
Ing right and left as they made their 
escape from the town.

ADVANCES CASH
TO PAY BUILDERS

be cashed
British Columbia Authorities 

Aid Shipbuilders by Cash
ing Cheques.

Sydney. N. S., Nov. 11—Fifteen min
utes after hoisting the Union Jack at 
Wentworth Park in honor of Armistice 
Day, Frederick Sadler, 6ü y 
,igp, an imperial veteran of lm 
South Africa, died 
driving down 
morning. Sadler who was one of the 
caretakers of the park, has no relat
ives in thi country.

dia and
suddenly while 

Charlotte street this

Victoria, B. C., Nov. 11—To relieve 
distress faced by many of the 800 men 
largely returned soldiers, thrown out 
of work at Prince Rupert drydock and 
engineering company and its failure

:
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national
Schooner Race

York Telegram Says 
:re Seems Lot of Upton 
nd Around Halifax.

York, Nov. 12—The Kvenlne 
m today saye: “There seams 
lot ot the Sir Thomas Llpfyn 

f folk around Halifax judging 
e announcement of plans to 
r popular subscription a. 
el to race In next year's ! 
schooner regatta off Halifax

fish-

bave no Information at harm 
hat the hardy Gloucester men 
ig along that line, but take it 
îlvee to say that they will be 
• thereabouts, when the time

hard to recall an iSlematlon- 
t that passed as pleasdntiy, 
s of anything savoring ot ran- 
a the contest between the He- 
and Delawana, and the. rer- 

n of that and any iim.lar 
lhat can be devisèd la some- 

be fostered.”

a cold weather coming on, the 
tage assumes a more serious
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“Brier" has been Can
ada’s Favorite Smoking 
Tobacco for oYer 40

The same old original 
quality can now be had 
in Cut “Brier"
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—
Wr would know enough 1er the pur
pose, But the «JlohAtorttcle yetier 
«ley efternodn emphasises once égala 
the «rest need Owe t« tor eoeee legal

■mm-m muqn^
—.......................... :i#u|»

THB STANDARD IB SOLD *Y: 
Wind»» HojtrwU
CMUee Leertpr......................H. A. Mmer,..,l.:x,AA.v-- Por5*ÏÏ 
Hotalings Ageofift,.........New yotk
Grand Central 3^.»*., v.N«*. , W*

ADVERTISING RATSS*.
Contract Display ........ So. P* ltB*.
Classified .......................... Sc. ”a
Inside Readers ................ Sc. per W
Outside Readers .......... 15c. per W

; ill
traidnim '■ 1

X..V ->u - V- *
. X. },it ...»!( Benny's.

\ 1— r- -w- ,— nr Lie mts —
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m

% ;'^ÜjMb* Willem at........
> REPRESENTATIVES:

y DwClerteA
%A U£De more ‘ puffing.*' and the 

Reverend Mr. Spracklln will soon be- 
come as renowned a celebrity as the 
late lamented Mr. MaoSwiney. There 
Is just this difference between the two 
men, however. MecSwtney took his 
own life, but Spracklln was careful 
to take another man’s.

........ Chicago
...New York

'< %*
We ni eating bretfiK 111» morning and pup sad, O by toe H 

% way, mother, lm going to bring a custom* team tor supplr tontte % 
% but you wont hsff to bother getting enythlag apsahll beea 
> he’s a dyspeptk* and baldly sate a thing bpt he’s a queer duel % 
S and ha wont give me so order unleee 1 daw Mm a lot of etten- % 
\ tton.

%

pewmetiu!  ̂£k brX^«"oThe’ 
gree an they would if their brake linings 

SO1 were made of wet, greasy slippery bend* of 
« rubber.

..........Toronto
London, ifing. %* Co........ v\

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
|6.00 per yearCity Delivery

'By MaJI In Canada..... 4.00 per year
And wen he came home this afternoon there was some skinny \ 

% looking man with him named Mr. Boggs, and we went In the din- % 
> log room and started to eat sup plr, being veal and stuffing under % 
% thick gravy snd peetch pie 1er dissert, Mr. Bogge saying, *b 
% Now you people go ehed and eat, Ill jest have eome hot milk % 
% and eat my gram crackers with 11 it you dont mind.

And he took some gram cracker» out of his poeklt all rapped % 
% up to tissue paper and I ate a hole plateiulof veal and stuffing % 
% under thick grnvy and then 1 passed my plate for another plate- \ 
V fid, Mr. Boggs saying, O my goo drees, Is he going to eat another % 
% tottre dose of that?

O thatti mild tor him, you mu at come some time wen we have % 
% oemething he's reeiy fond of, sed ma.

I dont Jhink 1 could stand. 11, sed Mr. Boggs. And he kepp \ 
% on drinking his hot milk and taking little bites out of hie gram % 
\ crackers like a imitation of a herd and kepp on looking eut me % 
% still eating, wich after I finished I sed, I ha vent ixackly had \ 
% enult but 1 wunt to leeve room tor my peetch pie, can I have it % 
% now, ma? I sed. Wich ma cut me a slioe saying, Thats all the \ 
% pie there is for you, so eat it ac oordingly.

Wich I did, eating it elow to make It look as If It was tak- %
\ tog tonge-r, and then I sed, Well If I cant have eny more pie, %
% ma, can 1 have some more veal and stuffing and gravy, I still % 
% feel a pritty big of a space. Wic h Mr Bogge quick got up saying, % 
% O horrers, I cant stand eny mar e and drank them with waiter, %
% took 2 pills out of a little bottle and drank them with waiter, @
% saying, My stummick cant stand sites like that without soda % 
% mints, ware did 1 leeve my hat?
% Wy Mr. Boggs, we haven’t had a chance to tawk biznlse yet, % 
^ eed pop, and Mr. Boggs sed. May be we never will.

And he went, and I had to go to bed eriy. Proving how the % 
% Innocent suffer.

%Bead-Weekly Issue........ 1.50 per year
Beml-Weekly to U. S... 2.50 per year

(Agate Measurement) r You'U have no fear of skidding on wet 
I streets if you have a set of these dependable 

non-skid chains on your tires—they brfhg a 
feeling of security which you'll appreciate.

Weliave them in all popular sizes end at 
very moderate prices.

1 WHAT OTHERS SAY )
»" -------------------------,

VST. JOHN. N B, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1»S0. Disagree. With MscK.nzIe King.
( Regina Post.

Meet of the country will support Mr. 
Hanna to his effort to keep C. N. R. 
employes out of politics. It may be 
hard to individual oases, but it will be 
of considerable advantage to the Gov
ernment railway e.

V *
■landing by them betyre all audiences. 
Mr. -King leaves the impression that 
he considers it undignified to give 
people who dissent, an opportunity to 
express their dissent. By refraining 
from committing himself to any defin
ite tariff policy, he avctfds any 'scenes” 
on the part of the questioners. I< 
Mr. King would have the courage to 
tell every ahdience that he is one 
thing or another in his antagonism to 
tpe present tariff, he would have all 
the heckling he could attend to But 
he will not say that he is an out-and- 
out Free Trader, or that he means to 
take the duties off everything but 
articles of luxury, or that he stands 
on the platform of the Canadian Coun
cil of Agriculture, or even that he is 
against adequate protection. Mr. King 
has no policy to support or oppose. 
HU speeches are unheckled because 
they are heckless.

•WFARMERS AND THE TARIFF

Tfee Monetary Times declares th».t 
'■the towns and cities of Canada have 
toe the paat forty years imposed a 
tariff upon an unwilling country." 
There is nothing in the political bis- 
toxj of Canada to justify any such 
étalement. In 1878 a majority >f Car a 
ahm farmers supported the National 
Policy. In 1S&2 tluy voted overwhelm
ingly to continue the first Conso-valive 
tariff. Indeed, it is doubtful if in any 
election alnce protection was adopted 
R majority of the tanners have voted 
togeflnst the tariff as maintained by 
^Conservative and Liberal Govern
ment.

Possibly in 1891, wuen free trade 
îlrtth the United States was ihe Liberal 
'SoUcy, there was a fairly even division 
Of rural opinion. But in the by-elec- 
etions which followed, the publication 
of Hon. Edward Blake's letter to his 
eonetitutents in West Durham, in 
Which he exposed the commercial and 
.political tendencies of unrestricted re- 
! clprocity, it was almost impossible 
to elect a Liberal candidate So the 
Laurier Government throughout its 
•whole history had strong rural sup- 

: port. While it is true that that Gov
ernment established the British prefer
ence, it is just as certain that the 
tariff was not materially reduced. 
After a few years of trial even the 
British preference was readjusted so 
es to protect Canadian industries from 
dangerous British corn-petition.

It will be remembered, too. that in 
the trade agreement with Washing
ton which the country rejected in 

^1911 there was practically no reduc
tion of customs duties on manufac
tures, although reductions probably 
Would have followed if the agreement 
had gone into effect. In that contest 
ftuebec gave a majority for Laurier, 
Ws it did in many contests, but no 
pne seriously argues that Quebec is 
Against protection. Only in Saskatche
wan and Alberta have the farmers 
ever pronounced decisively against 
j^-otection. and even those provinces 
gave a majority for the Laurier tarif! 
In successive elections. British Colum
bia to »s prorectionist as Ontario or 
Quebec, while never since 1876 have 
the Atlantic Provinces given a clear 
ferdict against the tariffs of Conserva
tive or Liberal Governments.

It has to be remembered also that 
the cities are grossly under-represent
ed aa compared with the farming com
munities. One vote in a city const!- 

‘fluency counts for hall or less than 
halt a vote in tne average rural rid- 
-fhg. In many elections since 1878 
the country would baf* polled at least 
two-thirds of its total vote ia favor of 
protection if the cities had enjoyed 
representation at Ottawa equal to that 
possessed by the farming population. 
The Monetary Time^ therefore, whol
ly ignores the facts of history when 
It suggests that the towue and cities 
of Canada have imposed the tariff 
Upon an unwilling country.
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Better Than Fighting.
(Kingston Whig.)

It to «aid that Greece will take a re
ferendum as to whether or not she will 
retain the monarchy or establish a re
public. This is a new way of settling 
the question, and one quite preferable 
fo the old.

%
%

Fortunately.
(Calgary Herald.)

The Meighen government policy is 
to do everything possible to aid re; 
turned men to help themselves. Some 
returned men find fault with this po
licy. Fortunately they are but a small 
minority <rf the whole veteran bodÿ.

%
%

The Waete of Bad Roads.
(Minneapolis Daily News.)

Minnesota people will spend more 
than sixtydtoe million dollars this year 
in Just operating and maintaining the 
upkeep of their automobiles, 
much of that staggering amount ia 
wasted because roads are unfit tor mo
tor travel? 
too, how much to lost by the people of 
the state because the freight which 
now overburdens the railroads cannot 
be diverted to motor trucks ?

%

VCANADA, THE LAND OF ACHIEVE- 
MENT How

% c% *"The Land of Achèvement," is what 
the Bankers Trust Company of New 
York, terms Canada in a study deveted 
to the resources, the tradie, the finan- 
ctal and the physT<ial development of 
the Dominion, which has just been 
published by the bank under the title 
"The Dominion of Canada."

“The characteristic of the Canadian 
people which most impresses the ob
server.” says the Bankers Trust Com
pany. "is that of detenu ination and 
achievement. Viaion and courage 
were necessary to bring the Canada 
of 1867 and the Provinces of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick with their 
sparse combined population of toss 
than three million into a confedera
tion. It took courage, in 1870, to 
bring into the confedeTation the al
most limitless territory stretching 
westward to the Pacific and northward 
to Hudson Bay and the Arctic Seas.

It took courage to link togethbr this 
empire, greater in square miles than 
our own United States, by railroads 
running into the untrodden wilder
ness. For nearly ti£ty years the men 
of Canada were busy conquering the 
wilderness, and bringing into full 
dower a representative government 
admirably adapted to meet the prob
lems of a great democracy.

Then came the great war. Canada 
was reRfiy. Immediately she set about 
mobilizing her man-power. Great arm
ies were transported over the sea and 
at once they began "to do things." It 
there was a difficult position to be 
held, a hard battle to be fought, an 
important post to be taken, the Cana
dians made good. They had conquered 
the wilderness. By the use of the 
same quiet determination, the same 
habit of achievement, they collld and 
would conquer the enemy.

*TTot only did they fight for the 
empire, but Canada paid their bills. 
The war cost Canada nearly sixty 
thousand lives and over a billion and 
three-quarters in money. This gift 
of men and money in defense of the 
empire came from a people of1 lew 
than nine millions.

“Needless to say such a record of 
achievement as is afforded by the his
tory of Canada during the fifty odd 
years which have elapsed since 
Dominion Day," 1867, ia not due to 

chance. Canada has been fortunate 
during this period in having In politi
cal life and in business a group o< 
able, resourceful, morally strong, pat
riotic men who were not alone cap
able In action, but capable In leader
ship.

And for the same rea-

lng from the fuss they make over the 
bills it’e about the only garment some 
husbands want their wives to wear.— 
Houston Poet.

Why They Stayed?
Robbers who stole from local chur

ches Sunday morning seem at least to 
have remained tong enough in the sac*- 
red edifices to prey.Birds Discriminate Quickly.

(Hamilton Times.)
The Hamilton Bird Club will be in

terested in learning that at the bird 
saiKtuary in Grey County it has been 
found that safely and suitable nesting 
places will invariably attract birds. 
The provision of safety requires pro
tection from enemies, including the 
gunner and his dog. In this caee, the 
Ontario Government aseisted the own
ers by pu-tting up notices, in the au- 
tiimn of 1917, forbidding ail efrooting 
on the property. The sagacious Can
ada goose has also ooene to know Jack 
Milner's place, and now thousands of 
those birds stop at it every season.

Describing It.
There was a look of sadness on five- 

year-old Elteaibeth's face, and her fa
ther aaked her what was the‘trouble.

"I’ve

OF INTEREbT TO WOMEN. * 
DR. MARC AURELE’8

“Oh," eigbed the little mise, 
got suoh a headache in my stomach.” GolÆ°6tT$

Enjoying Wretched Health.
Old Dame (to visitor who has been 

condoling with her on a recent mis
fortune)—Och. I'm gey til. I've been 
cryin’ eln’ fowr this morn-in’, an’ I’m 
just gaun tae eiart apeu as soon's I've 
aiippit this bicker o' parritch.—Punch.

She Let the Cat Out 
Little Eleanor gazed long and 

thoughtfully at the young man who 
was calling on her grown-up sister 
Kete.

"May 
G roe ne ?"

“Yes. of course, deer!" smiled the 
young man who wanted to make a 
with the family “Want to pull
hair-eai?"-----

“No;
v.ord.". 0 

"Word? What word?" asked the pus- 
zled Visitor

"I heard our Kate say this morning 
that if ever a men had the word ‘idiot’ 
written all over his face, it was you."

Knowing what It Is to suffer 
tortures of female disorders, I 
decided to send FREE, a trial treat
ment of Dr. Marc Aurele’s Gold Nug
gets, a simple home treetment.-to all 
suffering

the B.C Red Cedar Shingles
$6.50 per thousand.

Clear 6 inch and better for Roof or Wall Order at 
Stock limited

women who will write tor
It.
I WONDEH WOULD IT HELP ME? 

This question has been] A BIT OF VERSE
<$—------------------------------------------—<$•

answered
by many women the country over who 
have found health and happiness in 
the use of this treatment. Women who 
had suffered terrible agonies from 
falling womb, backache, extreme ner
vousness; others from suppressed 
menstruation, painful periods and 
such femal^ trouble. Write to me to
day for FREE trial treatment. Enclose 
10c. in stamps to cover postage, wrap, 
ping, etc.

once.
I climb up on your knee, Mr.FLOWERS’ NAMES.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St Mm, N. B.AWhat the Fairies Wear.

%(Punch.)
I? only you walk with an open ear 

And watch with an open eye 
Tliere's wonderful magic to see and

By silently passing by;
In meadows and ditches, here and 

there,
You’ll find the clothes that the fairies

I want 10 see. if I can find that

MRS. A. FENE3R, 
Windsor. Ontario. 

AGENTS WANTED.
Box ltS.

M -------For-------

I Moncton
—Home Builders—

NOVEMBER 
■ SPECIAL 

in
ART GLASS 
WINDOWS

On all orders for Art 
Glass Windows actu
ally placed with us 

■■ this month, for de
livery before Christ
mas, we will allow

10 p.c. off
For désigna and prices 
write

I Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

mmammmr

WORLD’S PAIN AND 
ACHE LINIMENT

You can see each golden and silvery

In Lady's Mantle and Ladyemock: 
There’s Lady Garter (which, I suppose. 
They wear with the cowslips called 

Hose-in-hosfe) ;
The solemn fairies who ride on owls 
Shroud their faces with Mouswood

And there's other things besides fairy 
dresses—

There’s Lady's Mirror and Lady's 
Tresses.

Just one trial convinces you Sloan's 
Liniment helps drive away 

rheumatic twinges

«Y7hy endure pain when you 
XX/ know Sloan’s Liniment will re- 

lieve it promptly? It couldn't 
remain the World’s Lhvkment for 39 
years if it wasn't highly beneficial in 

. relieying rheumatic aches, stiff joints, 
sore muscles, lumbago, lame back, 
neuralgia strains bruises and the re
sults of exposure to bad weather.

Penetrate without rubbltg leaving 
no stained skin, clogged pores, rnu-s- 
sine-ss. A pain and ache liniment that 
stands alone in doing what it is meant 
to do Get a bottle today and keep It 
handy All druggists. Three sizes— 
3nc.. 70e„ $1.40. The largest to moet 
economical.

Made in Canada.

T

Marine Gas EnginesBachelors' Buttons must for elves 
Who have to do up their clothes them 

«elves;
And the tailor fairies use Fairy Shears. 
Long cutting-grasses that grow by 

meres;
And they mend their things with the 

Spider stitches.
Faint white flowers that you find to

ditches.
And Shepherd's Needle, which you’ll 

aee plain
In every meadow and field and lane; 
And when they’ve used them they grow

Fishermen require an engine that 
can be depended on and stand up to 
requirements.

We have a good assortment that 
meet all desires at reasonable prices. 
Lobster trap Holsts of latest design.

aTHE "UNHECKLED" MR. KING

Hon. Mackenzie King says that no 
*ne heckled him in the West. That 
Is because he gavî nobody a chance. 
Orators who have nothing but words, 
Words, words to offer their hearers 
escape heckking. The man who ven
tures to say something is the one who 
Is heckled, and even he will not be 
Seckled unless his opinions are robust 
enough, as well as distinct enough, 
to attract to his meetings people who 

Mto not agree with him. Mr. King may 
aunre interested some who were poliB* 
Kelly opposed to him, but he gave 
$hem no occasion to interrupt him 
îirith challenges of his statements.

What crowd would heckle a man 
*Who, as the Mail and Empire saya, 
Stalks about the long-awaited triumph 
t*ot Liberal principle8.” who declares 
-♦that "All that is needed to secure the 
“triumph and education of Liberal 

'“prlncipiee is co-ordination or unifica- 
^tion of effort on the part of all pro- 
'“gressive groups?" The crowd would 
feel that he was talking more to the 
purpose If he would tell them precise- 
ily what course he considered to be

P. CAMPBELL & CO.¥ 73 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.Sloar’
Liniment

If only you walk with an open ear 
And watch with an open eye.

There’s wonderful secrets to see and 
hear

By silently passing by.
In meadows und ditches, here and 

♦here,
You'll find the clothes that the fairies 

wear;
And it you look when they think you’ve 

gone
Perhaps you’ll see them trying them

'Rain';

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rod*. 

WM. LEWIS 'A SON, ST. JOHN, N. A
"As evidence of Canada's phenom

enal development, the latest available 
figures Indicate that the Dominion in 
relation to nine other industrial coun
tries now stands first in area, second 
in potential water power, third in total 
railway mileage, fifth In total exports, 
sixth In pig iron production, total ex
ports and foreign trade, and eight 
in population.

“Canada has scarcely began to 
grow. Her friendship and her business 
will be increasingly worth while. We 
have nothing to fear from her efforts 
to develop her resources and her 
manufacturing enterprises. Such de
velopment will only Increase her need 
for greater quantities of goods from 
outside and her ability to pey for 
them.

"As her nearest and most conveni
ent market," declares the Bankers 
Trust Company, ~wè Will have only 
ourselves to blame If we do not hold 
our present trade merely. but also add 
immeasurably the*e$o.<

THE LAUGH LINE I
«------------- --------------------------------------»

i ri
The Best Quality et e

Pries. DON’TBut With a Difference
Mis. Prosy: “Reading le Quit* a 

passion with my hueband.”
Mre. Dresser: "So it U with mine— 

when be read» my nrillmer'a bltls!"

Going Up.
Aj gtrla d*d grow in other days 

There skirt» grew also long 
But now "tie Faebton’e strict decree 

That etuff I» wrong all wrong.

A Gauge Te Feminine Age. 
Jack—Our boae’ secretary le not m 

voting as she looks.
Bob—Why do yon Bay that?
Jack—The «rest sign ol age in a 

woman la wrinkled hoee.—Answers.

/ BURNWhen Age Begins 
To Tell On Sight t-so

i totu^Tcondttlon easily token 
of by properly fitted 2a»ee“ Without glaeeee the 

tSSEit strain will canes suri- 
on» trouble.

MUCH
COAL

v ;
-Consistent wftth the “Liberal prineb
tfioaT he so often falls back upon as 
a rhetorical resource. Thqy would 

Him to say what tariff scheme he 
for coordinating and unifying 
t on the part ct all progressive 

It takes courage as well 
jjm political graep for a leader to come 
jbrward with a clearcut policy.

Mr. King seema to think dignity is 
% important quality than cour-

He told Ms Torkton audience 
he does not consider the Prime 
Her to he enhancing tile dignity

the Dominion by facing audiences should be submitted to either Jedge 
Ich are so franldy critical at them. Armstrong or Mr. Baxter, Infinitely 

less able lawyers than either at these 
by being too straightforward, gentlemen would do. In fact, prob

on to the mast snd ably any articled clerk to his -first ‘ Xn#,” returned h|* wife "and judg-

Storm doors keep out the odd 
and save the fuel... z Use quarter round te «te» n»

muet b# fitted by the cracks between the bn*r-Sir--::
nod In addition real personal 
Interest Is taken In the benefit, cSmfort and satisfaction you 
wtil receive from the glasses.

and the floor.
EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Begin Monday, Oct 4th. 
Nights: Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

Call, or 
send for 
Rate Card

Replat» the worn tbreehotds.
-f- Lots 6f *ay» yon can make 

that bouse more comfortable.
-Phone Msle 1818.

Taking No Chances.
“Darling," said her rich old fiance, 

“I could lost die kissing you."
-That beta* tbs èeeo," rejoined the 

girl, "well eut ont tiw osculation an- 
til alter we are married."—Boston 
Transcript.Z No, it la not neoeseery that lbs

L L SHARPE & SON Hie Christie Wood- 
working Co., Ltd.

Globe's opinions
Immodest Raiment.

“The preachpr said this morning 
you'll remember" quoth hubby "that 
the finest garment a woman can wear 
to the mantle of charity."

jewelers and Opticians.
Ito Two Stores:

FIM Union St«1 King SL 1M ENIN ST.

ILLUMINATION
Printed or Hand Lettered—your 

favorite poem or quotation, on 
parchment or fine paper, Initiale, 
etc., in gold and 
framed, 
gifts.

qolof, neatly 
•for ChristmasSuitable

FLEWWELLING PRESS,
Mnrket Squnre.

i*u-.
m

When Undecided What Kind of Belt To Buy 

CONSIDER

LEATHER BELTING
GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED

MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLaren, Limited
BOX 70290 GERMAIN STREET. 8T. JOHN, N. B.MAIN 1121

SPECIAL!
Delicious, try N

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
30c. per Tin.

Also Brown's Clame, the beet 
on the markeL

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
'Phone 1704. 23 Sydney St.feeo \

»

HOW THEY RELISH

that good Cow Chow and scratch 
teed! My ducks, geeee, and cows 
were never In finer condition since 
1 teed them Cow Chow and scratch 
teed quality. H to wholesome and 
nutritious, and my Mreatock cep 
tainly enjoy 1L Try It and nee the 
difference to roar stock.

•Quality talks."

c. H. PETERS’ SONS,
- ST. JOHN, N. »

• 1

.Aw?!*

Last ïl arge ,Att<
' ing—C. H. Peter» Cl 

President.

(Continued from page L)
An analysis of die results t 

64, from the first year's appllcal 
Club efforts, probably did not, 
fullest measure, meet either or 
your expectations. In this conn 
It 4s Only fair to weigh certain 
time, while untoraeen, did obtai 
fcq a very great extent preven' 
more successful eveutuation o 
Cltib’s efforts.

In the selection of 
subject* for consideration by th< 
the Executive no doubt eeiecte 
most urgent.

For years the cltisena of St 
have recognized the need of a ni 
modem hotel. The need tod

.if

tmi

I
greater than ever. À commits
appointed and after several 4 
ences with leading transportât!! 
hotel Interests, a course of pro 
was decided upon in order to eei 
St. John a new end modern 1» 
sufflotont capacity to meet it's r 
mente. It Is to be regretted th 
anticipations of the member» « 
Commercial Chib tn this respec 
not been realised as yet, but a ft 
oempiete statement regarding 
Lens which obtained and proven 
realisation, has been mode ai 
doubt received your kindliest 
era tton. That the delay tn •< 
to St. John a new and upto-dat 
ia only a temporary one, should 
opinion of this Club, and the p 
perlence serve as an incentive, 
pressing upon the officials, in 
of a future campaign, the ne 
for affording the members of th 
an ofgtortuutty to more fully coo 

Athletics
The Athletic Committee, w 

approval of the Executive and 1 
membership of the Club was 
quently organized as The Athli 
soclotion of The Commercial < 
SL John.

Clean athletics deserve aH 
tronage possible by. any com 
because of a most valuable ai 
cruing thereto, through the d 
ment of healthy minds and 
and affording opportunities for 
tlon, which THif materially se 
solving the leisure time p 
wbch looms upToîay as large 
labor problem.

The results from the efforts 
Athletic Association in stlm 
amateur athletics, the past 
must bé a source of great p 
for the officials and members 
diligently performed the du 
signed them.

That the association Is deser 
congratulations from the clut 
berahtp, and is entitled to all t 
port and cooperation which 
rendered it In the future aho 
be termed a personal opinion. 

. i Housing
■L The Housing Committee I 
■Reubt appreciated by this tie 
Tthe subject assigned to It, is 

•fderabie magnitude, and r 
must be exercised in eecurine 
tve results.

This committee Is expected t 
the housing problem, to turn 
signs for sanitary and eco 
houaee, and to promote tbei 
atruction, having in mind the « 
lc lose which occurs from tl 
atruction of low coat buildings 
increase the fire hazard, an 
crowding, which tends to fos 
ease and crime. As a preliml 
all this work, is the com-pilati 
modern building code.

It Would appear, that there 
portuntties for the applica 
much study and effort In solv. 
problem, but I am sure that 

of this committee, to be 
ed to you. will no doubt fully 
the amount of progress wh 
been made, and be satisfactory 
Manufacturing, Industrial and 

pertatlen
The combination of these th 

jects, while to eome extent co 
would appear as a pretty lore 
for one committee.

L Qf the three I assume that 
^mortation has received the 
WaWount of attention, but this 
w tien is only founded upon ti 

that I have heard moat com 
ary remarks passed upon effor 
to secure improved eccomn 
by the C. N. R.

Also the Interest expressed 
proved harbor facilities ,by th 
mass meeting, and present! 
Dr. Barnhill of a resolution pe 
to the necessary harbor hnpro 
and the securing of photogre 
scribing the congested conditi 
taining both In railway yards 1 
bor conveniences and which 3 
hlbited throughout .Canada.

In this connection, and ha? 
main objective In view, "to n 
John a better place to live 
might be opportune to eugge 
this committee apply eome e 
wards securing better interc< 
cation in street railway eerv 
make eome study of the Iran 
atlon. If transportation of it 
may be Included, as a detail 
subject, the Telephone Compel 
be Included.

The report of this commit 
no doubt contain further en< 
ed Information, which I am 
pected to furnish as It would 
passing upon the property of 
port.

In an attempt to make 8L 
better place to live in. and ha’ 
consideration for the desire 
Club, to promote the general 
of the community, I deem It p 
refer to The Limitations of tl 
Mens Cooperation.

There are very obvious lin 
to the customary efforts of 
cial bodies to Improve coi 
conditions. One of the moet 
ant Unri tattona, of cour set *■ tl 
bodies are not expressive of 
.tire community, but only of t 
ness element

While they are, as yet e 
the most effective organisai 

ft their communities, they speak 
■ lly for the advancement of 
” and only secondarily for the 

tien of general welfare. Wh 
t*w that definite community 
rerot»' from the general chrlc

*

»

ï
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HiU1S1

Ff-’HE.RE is » wealth of beauty 
I in the new deems of jewelry 
x thaï hsvs made their sppear- 

asce this year. Everything pomto to 
superior quality and better wuA- 
manship—

in New Jewelry
q We are re-stoctiag with the best 
So be had. Csieful buyen wM find here 
an enqrtraenl plowing to the eye and hi 
harmony with the times. The lepKehon 

, . of this store as the foremost earpomtnl el 
Vl new ideas wl be maintained.

w*m
;

Ferguson A Page
The Jeweler»—King Street
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THÈ STANDARD. ST.
.... .

CANADIAN SHIP 
TO RUN HOLIDAY 
TTIIPS TO BERMUDA

o
'A/NS

NO ATTEMPT TO 
LAND NEW CABLE 
ON U. S. SHORES

•» orgâDlnilon», It to there will be no belt wsy, or let the 
eroiel other teUow do It, support extended.Clllb true that the

ft 1 II aspects ot dftrlc eerrlce receive only

Annual Meeting ,noW”tel “w,oB •*the,r h"Ml'
tatge .Attendance Last Even- 

1 ing-—C. H. Peters Chosen 
President.

■A suggestion that speakers be far-

'5?. niebed tor each meeting ot the Club 
in the future might he considered by 
a committee appointed tor that put 
pose.

To the officiale who piloted this 
craft through the currents of its first 
year tides, and which at times did 
threaten to capsize or founder the 
craft, and especially to tha Vice-Preui- 
deg£ and Past Secretary who gave 
freely of their time in launching the 
craft, are due your most favorable 
commendations.

In conclusion permit me to ^hank 
the officers and membera of this club 
for the courtesy extended me during 
my tenure of tifiTce, and CTTTuy assist
ants who have efficiently performed 
their portions of the work, and ex
press the hope that The Commercial 
Club during the ensuing year, in its 
various endeavors, may prove suffi- 

effective to warrant the con-

f' A complete • Qwpmlty^ ..........
cannot be fnundd merely by dealing 
wit* a city*» physical equipment or 
by initiating the progressive steps ta
ken by other communities..

If there is one thing more neces
sary tEan any dther ln public affairs 
in St Jofin today, It to that the people 
shall try to become as well acquaint
ed with what goes on at City'Hall as 
they are with what transpires at Fred
ericton or Ottawa.

Thousands*of citizens who follow 
every detail of Provlnclaror Federal 
administration are content to remain 
in ignorance of civic affaire.

Usually commercial bodies give 
more attenton to what a city govern
ment does, than to how it does it 
More pressure to applied to-extending 
services and to introducing new prac
tices, than to toning up present ser
vices and promoting efficiency in ex
isting activités.

Whle the Commercial dub Is nou- 
politic&l, It must not be construed as 
being political When interesting itself 
in civic affairs and it might not be 
cohsdered as untimely to suggest, that 
now is the accepted time.

As a basis for constructive wo/k, 
dvic organisations and the public 
sbrtuld have Information regarding 
the economic problems confronting 
the wage-earning population in order 
that cffy health work and public edu
cation may not be negatived by the 
inability of any considerable number 
of citizens to maintain decent living 
eonditous and to find Ihfty continuous 
employment. No private business 
men should be permitted to enjoy the 
benefits of community expenditure for 
public Improvements who exploits his 
employes through underpayment or 
unwholesome working conditions.

Business men, therefore, who seek

*" Ar - t --A

: iMontreal, Nov. 14—The Anchor- “On cloudy 
days”

ire. on wet, oHppery 
lower to the sAm* de- 

their brake lining, 
say slippery band* ot

of skidding on wet 
st of these dependable 
ir tires—they bring e 
ch you’ll appreciate.
popular sixes end at

Donaldson Haw Cassandra 1: at pres- . <*!
I Navy Department at Wash

ington Much Disturbed Over 
Rumor of New Plans.

ent stormbound In the Atlantic so she 
will not arrive here until Wednesday 
morning. She wee previously due on 
Sunday.

The Canadian Fisher, the first pas
senger ship to be built by the Cana-

( Continued from page L)
An analysis of the results aohiew 

ed, from the first year’s application ot 
Club efforts, probably did not, Snathe 
fullest measure, meet either or an of 
your expectations. In this connection 
It is only fair to weigh certain condi
tions, while untorseen, did obtain, and 
fcq à very great extent prevented a 
mere successful eventuatkm the 
Clid)’* efforts.

In the selection of most Important 
subjects for consideration by the Club» 
the Bxecotive no doubt selected the 
moot urgent.

For years the citizens of St. John 
have recognized the need of a new and 
modem hotel. The need today Is 
greater than ever. A committee was 
appointed and after several confer
ences with leading transportation and 
hotel Interests, a course of procedure 

') was decided upon in order to secure to 
SL John a new sqtd modern hotel of 
sufficient capacity to meet it's require
ment». It is to be regretted that the 
anticipations of the members of The 
Commercial Chib in this respect have 
not been realised as yet, but a full and 
ocmplete statement regarding condi
tions whldh obtained and prevented the 
realization, has been made and no 
doubt received your kindliest consid
eration. That the delay in securing 
to St. John a new and up-to-date hotel 
is only a temporary one, should be the 
opinion of this Club, and the past ex
perience serve as an incentive, for im
pressing upon the officials, in charge 
o; a future campaign, the necessity 
for affording the members of the Club 
an opportunity to mbre fully cooperate. 

Athletics
The Athletic Committee, with the 

approval of the Executive and general 
membership of the Club was subse
quently organized as The Athletic As
sociation of The Commercial Civ* of 
SL John.

Clean athletics deserve aH the pa
tronage possible by. any community, 
because of a most valuable asset ac
cruing thereto, through the develop
ment of healthy minds and bodies, 
and affbrding opportunities for recrea
tion, which tvnf materially 
solving the leisure time problem, 
wbch looms upToîay as large as the 
labor problem.

The results from the efforts of The 
Athletic Association in stimulating 
amateur athletics, the past season, 
must be a source of great pleasure 
for the officials and members who so 
diligently performed the duties as 
signed them.

That the association is deserving of 
congratulation» from the club mem
bership, and is entitled to all the sup 
port and cooperation which can be 
rendered it in the future should not 
be termed a personal opinion.

. i Housing
■t- The Housing Committee has no 
Vkubt appreciated by this time that 
'the subject assigned to It, is of con

siderable magnitude, and patience 
must be exercised in securing effect
ive results.

This committee is expected to study 
the housing problem, to furnish de
signs for sanitary and economical 
house», and to promote their con
struction, having in mind the econom
ic lose which occurs from the con
struction of low cost buildings, which 
increase the fire hazard, and over
crowding, which tends to foster dis
ease and crime. As a preliminary to 
all this work, is the compilation of p 
modern building code.

It Would appear, that there are op
portunities for the application of 
much study and effort in solving this 
problem, but I am sure that the re
port of this committee, to be present
ed to you, will no doubt fully express 
the amount of progress which has 
been made, and be satisfactory to you. 
Manufacturing, Industrial and Trans

portation
The combination of these three sub

jects, while to some extent co-related, 
would appear as a pretty large order 
for one committee.

L Of the three I assume that Trans
portation has received the greater 
faWiunt of attention, but this assump
tion to only founded upon the fact 

that I have heard most compliment
ary remarks passed upon efforts made 
to secure improved accommodation 
by the C. N. R.

Also the interest expressed in im
proved harbor facilities ,by the street 
mass meeting, and presentation to 
Dr. Barnhill of a resolution pertaining 
to the necessary harbor Improvements 
and the securing of photographs de
scribing the congested conditions ob
taining both In railway yards and har
bor conveniences and which were ex
hibited throughout .Canada.

In this connection, and having the 
main objective in -view, "to make St. 
John a better place to live in" it 
might be opportune to suggest, that 
this committee apply some effort to
wards securing better intercommuni
cation in street railway service, and 
make some study of the transit situ
ation. If transportation of the voice 
may be Included, as a detail of the 
subject, the Telephone Company might 
be included.

The report of this committee will 
no doubt contain further and detail
ed information, which I am not ex
pected to furnish as It would be tree
passing upon the property of such re
port.

In an attempt to make SL John a 
better place to live in. and having due 
consideration for the desire of this 
Club, to promote the general welfare 
of the community, I deem It proper to 
refer to The Limitations of Business 
Mens Co-operation.

There are very obvious limitations 
to the customary efforts of commer
cial bodies to improve community 
conditions. One of the most import
ant limitation», of course* is that these 
bodies are not expressive of the en
tire community, but only of the busi
ness elemenL

While they are, as yeL generally 
the most effective organizations of 

^ their communities, they speak-primar- 
S ily for the advancement of business, 
” and only secondarily for the promo

tion of general welfare. While ft is 
time that definite community benefit 
result»' from the general chric activity

r It need to be mU that formel 
told the time by the 
“Bat,” »ye the i
one, “how do they 
cloudy days ?”
Aa far aa that 
know oureel.ee, and became we 
don’t know we haie a «pedal 
Fanner's Watch to offer

Weshtesten, Not. 12—The United 
ciste» Navy Department today advis
ed the commandant at Key WesL Fla. 
that there was a report that another 
effort would be made soon to land a 
submarine cable from Barbadoes at 
Miami, Fla., without an executive 
permit..

The Western Union Telegraph and 
Cable Company has sought to land a 
cable from Barbadoes to Miami, but 
the United States State Department 
has withheld a decision as to granting 
a permit pending the conclusion of 
the International Communications 
Conference now in session here.

Naval officers would not discuss the 
report that led to the instructions to 
the commandant at Key West.

The commandant at Key West will 
determine whether it will be neces
sary to send warships to Miami. The 
Navy has one or two submarine chas
ers there now, it was announced at 
the navy department.

Nothing in Story
New York, Nov. «12—G. W. E. At

kins. first vice-president of the West
ern Union in the absence of New
comb Carlton, president today denied 
that the company soon would attempt 
to land a submarine cable from Bar
badoes at Miami, Fla., without ex
ecutive authority.

dian Government Merchant Marine is 
shortly to leave Three Rivers, under 
her own a team for Halifax, where she 
will be completed.
Fisher will take tourists on five weeks 
trips between Halifax and the West 
Indies, it was announced today.

The Canadian

we don't
ciently
census of public opinion that it has 
Justified its existence.

Respectfully submitted,
H. R. McLELLAN.

Secretary.

aw- that several matters of train eer- 
v oe in and out of St. John, such as a 
Sunday service between here and 
Monoton, had been Improved upon as 
the result of its action. This commit- 
too jJso pointed out the need of re- 
paira to the river wharves.

The Affiliation Committee reported 
that, as a result of which, a fund of 
$3,000 had been secured tor the Boy 
Scouts' Association of New Brunswick 

A M. Beldlpg, in presenting nis 
committee'» report, cited conditions ex- 
let ng with boys and girls of this city; 
ana gave the record of the case of a 
boy who appeared in Court fifteen 
times and was now in Dorchester A 
pzobation system and establishment of 
a Juvenile Court were recommended.

Officers Elected.
The following members were then 

elected officers for the ensuing year* 
President—C. H. Peters.
1st Vic<yPresident—B. R. Armstrong 
2nd Vice-President—R. D. Patterson. 
Treasurer—W. S. Allison 
Executive—H. P. Robinson, j. a 

Tilton. J. F. Brittain, A. P. Paterson", 
L P. D. Tilley, W. R. Stewart, A. Neil 
McLean, L. B. Wilson, Wm. Vassie, 
John M. Flood, R. A. McAvity, W. J 
Mahoney, R. S. Sime, D. W. Leding- 
ham: EL A. Hoyt.

The question of the erection of a 
school was brought up by W. H. 
Waring, and a motion was passed that 
the Commercial Club put itself oj 
record as being opposed to the tak ng 
of public parks or squares for the build
ing of schools or other public build
ings.

f ItUtT 
King at.VS A fine eciwr back, gold-tiledkN Athletic Committee. jewelled movement, 

ting balance.
No. 901016
$20.00.

The report of the Athletic Commit
tee showed that six general meetings 
had been held. The first proposition 
which received attention was the possi
bility of getting a professional ball 
team and entering R in the New Eng
land League. The committee got op
tions on several sites for grounds, had 
practically an option on the nucleus of 
a team that was dropping out of the 
New England League; but aa this 
league was not organized, the baseball 
proposition had to be dropped. The 
committee had donated a cup for the 
City Amateur Championship; and this 
cup had been won by St. Peter’s.

The question of an arena was looked 
into carefully. Plans and estimates 
were got as to the cost of a suitable 

to better their communities must see building, and possible sites looked up, 
to it that they themselves do not man- but in view of certain conditions, the 
ufacture conditions which no amount matter had to be allowed to stand. An 
of governmental efficiency or public effort had been made to get the Drill 
expenditure can overcome. Hall for skating and hockey purposes.

That the Club to not possessed of but. owing to the large amount or 
some medium fpr disseminating know- material in this building, the matter
ledge of its purposes and general in- had to be abandoned. __ ^ .
formation regarding the accomplish- Tie sum of 110.0(H) had been granted 
ment of similar organisions, la. I by the CKy Counol towards lnattlng 
betters, detrimental to ItTeeat Inter- and grading the Allison Field at Rock-
eats, and In direct contradiction of wood Park. _
metboda pursued by other and auccea- A aeries of rowing race» bad 
ful Commercial Clubs held In July, one in August, and the

In cornicing operations the Club programme ™ sit
had a bulletin, the publication of ing of a maritime championship in Sep,

mÉF- «-«j
The office and committee room bere next w 

quarters aa provided for the Club are 
not satisfactory, but probably were 
the best available at the time they 
were needed. The matter of a change 
or a decision in regard to equity in ex
penditures for improvements in case 
of removal wil'l be arrived at in the 
near future.

Attendance at meetings and the ap
plication.^ the rules and the penal
ties governing this matter is worthy 
of very '"serious consideration.

It thàs Club to to justify its exist- 
tence, the mere fact of members 
paying dues wBi not accomplish this 
purpose; and the earlier the Club real, 
izes that-one hundred or even fifty 
live members, without any encumber- 
ances, are worth more than fifty live 
members to whom are attached four 
hundred and fifty dead ones, the bet
ter for the Chib.

The success of .on organization % ot 
this kind depends upon the successful 
elimination ot its sensitized members, 
and, the rejection of the honorable 
methods they would pursue as the 
sensatixor. Camouflaged methods of 
advertising their proposition, when 
individual selfishness precludes any 
other proposition, than that involving 
a percentage of profit to those sensi
tized. They are the small change of 
the very ordinary type of aristocracy.

I did not come to the Commercial 
Club to spend one or two years ot my 
time in being a figure-head for the of
fice, and having only such responsibil- 
ityp aa attaches to notice® and min- 

came intending to and am 
willing to give all the time necessary 
if supported in a clear-cut, unequivoc
al and proper manner in any opportu
nity to bring about economic and so
cial reforms which 'this community 
stands desperately in,need of, but un
der no other condition.

With the opportnity for our young 
en growing leas instead ot greater, so 
that they are forced to go èway to 
avoid dry-rot, with the city in desper
ate need of modernizing in every 
branch of Its activities to oatch up 
with its competitors, we have been, 
in the past, cheerfully and fatuously 
dissipating our energies. Enthusiasm 
only spasmodic am applied today fails 
to produce other than a spasmodic 
impression. A programme will be sub
mitted to your Executive in the near 
future bearing upon the improvement 
of existing activities, and I trust that 
it, even in a measure, adopted that

an
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Savannah, Go., Nov. 12.—Turpentine 
nothing doing, list sale Nov. 5, at 112; 
receipts, 373; shipments, 1,374; stock, 
15,168. Rosin, steady, sales 502; re
ceipts, 1,176; shipment* 1.105; stock, 
55,865.

on A Page
ira—King Street

FUNERALS. the residence of Mrs. T. W. Moore', 
Mecklenburg street, following service. 
Interment at Femhlll.The funeral or Mrs. Jane Gunter 

took place yesterday afternoon from

assist In

Auditor’s Report
The auditor's report showed that the 

tctal receipts for the year amounted to 
$5,276.57, and disbursements to $5, 
245.10, leaving a balance of cash on 
hand and in bank of $31.47. Out of a 
total gross membership of 407, some 
forty have automatically resigned 
owing to non-payment of fees.

The Housing Committee was of the 
opinion that St. John 
suitable houses, flats and apartments 
to meet the demand of a transient popu
lation, and also recommended that 
some plan be adopted to make the 
financing of house building more easily 
possible.

The Manufacturing, Industrial and? 
Transportation Committee reported 
the question of hydro-electrical devel
opment had received every attention ;

To Accommodate Your 
Rocketbook

Shingles*

«and.
f or Wall. Order at

st provideaited.

- St. John, N. B. * . .v <**.; v ^

Just to remind you — a fur 
sale of this kind when stocks are 
COMPLETE is without precedent 
here.

To make more and better friends for ourselves, new prices—the kind you 
desire—are now in order on all our furs. Tho" we are taking no small loss our
selves, it's worth while.

Just now the word FURS conveys a sense of comfort, so these new prices 
signify something quite unusual, wholly favorable to you.
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id of Belt To Buy

\

WhenEL TING
your brain 
works like a 
dog with three 
legs walks— 
you need

xXK TANNED FUR COATS v
) BY

odels, and the more conservative lengths which vary from 42 to 48 inches. Some garments are elab
orately trimmed with Lynx, Fox, Raccoon, Squirrel, Sables and other harmonizing furs. Some are self-trimmed. All gar
ments in our fur parlor are included.

Short sport mi, Limited
f. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702

ALL NEW PRICES INCLUDE THE TAX

BEE HUDSON SEAL
Self-Trimmed Coats — With Shawl 

or cape collars, pockets and cuffs; 
belted or loose . $313.50, $371.25, 
$445.50, $478.50, $511.50, $536.25

NEAR SEAL RUSSIAN PONYe Gas Engines C'ontiasting fur is also used exten
sively for trimming Near Seal Coats, 
Grey Squirrel, Opossum, Beaver, Lynx, 
being much favored. The silk trimmed 
garments are always desired also.

Self-Trimmed Coats of very in g 
lengths and models, with shawl or cape 
collars.
$220, $302.50, $357.50—no higher

These garments for the most part 
have collars and cuffs of Raccoon, 
1 Aupe and Black Lynx. Grey Opossum, 
though some arc self-trimmed.PILLSen require an engine that 

pended on and stand up to

• . i
e a good assortment that M 
les 1res at reasonable prices. , P$ 
rap Hoists of latest design.

its.

Skunk Trimmed Coats — Offering, 
of course, a complete variety of mod
els and lengths .

An active brain must 
have pure blood, not 
poisoned with products 
of indigestion—or liver 
and kidney lawnaw

Self-Trimmed Coats—-
$195.00, $264.00--no higherIMPBELL &C0. $363.00,

$379.50. $466.50, $478.50, $577.50
RMtCB WILLIAM 8T. Grey Opossum Trimmed Coats— 

$242.00, $308.00—no higher
Grey Squirrel Trimmed Coats—

$220.00 and $330.00 onlyGrey Squirrel Trimmed Coats —
Sport models of 32 and 40 inches in 
length, as well as the longer coats; with 
or without pockets.

Grey Australian Opossum Trimmed 
Coats—
$220, $357.50, $385.00—no higher

Black Raccoon Trimmed Coots— 
$132.00, $189.75—no higher

tolfce Wed* 
lilraiih.SkAPES 

Its and Rods.
T. JOHN, N. R

Seli. $412.50, $598.00, $618.25

4- Taupe Lynx and Taupe Lynx Cat 
Trimmed Coats—

$264.00, $308.00—no higher

Natural Beaver Trimmed Garments 
—Garments that have the wide shawl 
collars, belts and regular cuffs, and 
some with borders. Pockets if you 
desire them.

And some garments that are 
trimmed with Skunk and Fox, each

$220.00, $341.00 now

$495.00, $655.00, $726.00
MUSKRAT COATS

Self-Trimmed Coats in many lengths 
and models.
$175.00, $190.00, $220.00 $286.00

(ONT RACCOON COATSNatural Grey Australian Opossum 
Coats that are at once stunning and 
practical. The garment, are mostly of 
96, 38 to 42 inches in length.

$453.75, $536.25, $598.00

THE RANGE THAT 
IS DIFFERENTMARVELURN Garments that are coldproof and 

almost waterproof. Each—
$352.00, $396.00 or $528.00 now

0 I
IUCH Sable Opossum, Grey Opossum, 

Raccoon and Broadtail Trimmed 
Musk» at Coats— 'Children’s Sable Nutria Coats— 

Lach $79.00 now. They were $90.00.I0AL Scotch Mole Trimmed Garments— 
$597.50 $202.00, $286.00, $368.50Each now

Storm loan keep ont the odd 
id eetve the tael.

:
The new prices represent actual savings of $25.00 and up to 

$221.00 on garments—depend in g on the garment you buy.
Use quarter round to atop up

!ie cracks between the bare
id the floor.
Heptane the wont threehotds.
Ik)t« to *aye yin can make 

îat bonne more comfortable.
’Phone Mela UPS. D. Magee’s Sons, Limited The small thing to wish 

for—a big thing to find 
sale like this at this 

time of year. N

F*wcett Mauve. » « raw «matron m we psareteacmes---------- lBANceBV1*(TOmgoFoeiALS.
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The Mae vet is

Che Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

Master furriers Since 1859 
in St. John* veu w* Fawœit tea a* went

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLB -N -B - CANADA
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I ieatead, He found It to Rome, 4bda-
etaberate wroogM towel

toe Jewel for <efcl<4
was outside. We
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HPiaiae

Spracklin and Condemn e 
Government and Gtizcn». ■

T '
!«NU-iAM t. slim.

rlf*
■ sr^!

Value fa ■.'Awseil! îfor Ham. 14 H ***• 
ar ami Authority of Ma*

Matthew • am* a
tom had an 
casket: but it was

le<| to
wonder whether the priceless pearl 
of faith can ever be confined in any 
structure or organization of men • de- 
rising.

Even the visible Church does not 
hoid all of religion. “Other sheep 
have 1 which are not of this tiNd." 
said the Locdr One of Ute deeper 
phenomena of our own day to the 
amount of real reference and epirli- 
usUty and faith to he found outside 
oof all ecclesiastical organisations. 
Questing hearts, wtth an unshakable 
confidence In the extobrooe and good- 
news of Qod, are peeking film by 

avenues, baring tailed to find 
Him to their satisfaction in available 
cherches..............

Obviously, a more vital type of re-

Ooti, Nov. ll.-At a mset- 
i Methodtot ministers end 

layman of Windsor district, hold here 
this afternoon, the taVmrbg resolu-

%ing of Ohs i
Wtot a long shadow a Ufa may 

cMt! Here we gather, millions of ■ 3
,

Come Get Your Money’s Worthsa who «tody the ...
no, under prokeeed geeeowdSy at 
. (bnana Centurion who tried and
died at moot two

-That the Windsor dritrtet meetiee

1‘ f'*«of Methodist mtaritem and laymen

of Rev, J. O. U SpnacUto as touching 
the aâtogeduer regrettable tragedy ra 
Sandwich. We deeply mourn the, 
clash of tow and order w**» tow- 
lceeneea wMch culminated to the 
death of a fellow cttisen, tor whose 
bereaved relatives we have tender 

and unfeigned sympathy.

! I!

1
iy a sobering thought. Ooee 1 t«* 
a soèdâer. who had help ad
me to a emergency to «aieta, to cell 

Join WaoMaaher; more thenê 1 I
that this per-a year later I

w seed contact wtth the great Ameri
can merchant had become the flowing iei qiin

v It*- preohms jewel in the treasure-howee 
t of «ay friend** experience. Mr. Wa.no- 
if maker dotort.lt** straight way forgot

sorrow
“We r^rk express vnr abiding een- 

(Lj ance in the ChrtstU» maaheod. In
tegrity and seal of Rev, J. (XL. 
S prank Un. In the exercise of the sertena 
task Hastened to hhn by the Govern
ment in guarding vital iratsreto» of the 
community at this critical juncture of 
provincial events,

*We regret the absence ef hearty 
co-operation of many prominent citi
zens of the border cities, whose apathy 
or thinly-veiled opposition has Increas
ed the peril of taw enforcement.

•We impeach the legislative and 
executive bungling ever the liquor 
legislation which has caused tragedies 
in our midst, A «corpin instead of 
bread is the guilty response to the 
prohibition of the liquor traffic.

“We summon loyalty and patriot!** 
to the task of standing ehtnd His Ma
jesty’s law and his duly appointed of- 
(Seers in the prosecution of lawless 
bootleggers and rum-runners, who are 
devoid of self-respect or civic virtue.

t t tAnd Real Satisfaction in Our#
—— ——■ --■■■ ■ . - i

' hto friendly. tonkrtoe greetiag. ui
r 01» gift of e kook: ton he bad pro- 
i jeeted Ms personality Into fardlaUat 
i Ttolrlimi and Into tuttaeaimred years, 
t *!%» edttar of the omet widely read 
f. and Influential magasins In the world

Mgion—a truer prhctolmptlon of the
Christian message and a simple ex
emplification of the t'firlsttiLn char
acter—Is the need of the Church her- 
aeH. The inoat devout dtocipl 
the first to confess this. Until the 
breath of God haw blown into fire 
the smouldering embers of Christian 
devotion we shall continue to witness 
the rebuke of having men eud women 
seek for their living Jehovah outside 
of His Church, What Jesue said 
about the ventnrton’s faith was a fact 
about Israel aa well as about the Ro
man soldier

Since our world Is Bo full of pil
grims after Clod, who pass the doors 
of the churches, we Chrtot Lma should 
walk softly god charitably and in 
constant salt'examination, without a 
shied of arrogance. This is eo time 
for self righteousness or censor loss 
nees. The <Weroh’s only oourem is 
to know how she may better make 
known the true God to the world, so 
that all seekers may find ltim Whom 
to know is life. For Jesus so mdde 
the Father know* by lits work# and 
by Hto work

!

Vloeepe oo Ms cleared, flat-topped 
desk, & silver-framed photograph of

* tala father, who was a Christian min
ister This editor wields great pow
er, and the highest among men. even

* to governments seek his lavor, lu 
causes and

persons endeavor to affect Ms poli- 
else: bet all the while dominant and 

influence upon him to the 
strong-faced man who dally looks out 
at hto son Iran Me desk sa he tods.

Tailored-To-Measure Clothes $
*

?

THE «vermgo paraon i» willing and ablo to pay far whit h» «Sfa. IM W W0» 
to feel quite «ure that the article he purcha—» is worth the price he yays for jt. 

No customer ever left one of our 35 Quality Tailor Shops w^wut getting fufl vahie 
in exchange for his money.

! “My! Hi
Thresh,

Tfcs father was a great preacher and i
alive; yc< who will denyleader

, fiat his greegert work to at present 
£ being done through hto son, upon 
| wfaoae Mils and service, Ms shaping 
Î rata tag baaA to stlR laid: The eio- > « xN HY. s j 

think 
than 1

clenfftme, -to» e#uka w thoua- StON AN ARMISTICE
l «union, Hot 11—An aroieltce lia a 

beea signed between die Armenian, 
and the Turkish Nationalists, It ie 
announced in an Armenian comment- 
ration dated No» 7. received bare to-

Ï Want
j. arn**. rn torn eaatlns tie trroloaeed 
‘ i lliitem at Me venonallt, upon the 

parts of the earth. He 4s 
; a fhUow to the Roman i'aolarioo of 

I ssasn, who tuts been a force

“W/ fT1

€i>That is one of the reasons why this is the Largest Exclusive 
Tailored-to-Measure Clothing Establishment in the British Em
pire. Our Direct Mill connections, 
great outlet—-”35 Quality Tailor Shops ”—in Canada from Syd
ney, Cape Breton, to Victoria, B.C., makes possible I 
price concessions in Tailored-to-Measure Suita and Overcoats 
that we pass along to our patrons—values far greater than any 
other store in Canada can duplicate, as comparison will quickly 
prove. Come get your money’s worth in real clothes satisfaction. -

*
‘1 did not set 

then, and a Uttl 
ment would use i

talnly was nerve 
always worrying 

"» all looks 
that is just the 
weak and strong,

“Why doesn’t 
Chase’s Nerve F 
down in health?

inaide position and ourourlor fsilfc ter

A Lgarir Fee Damacrscy.

Durtttg tiie early days of tbe ruvo- 
kittoo in Hasaim 1 often heard a Ster
eotyped ptoraee feum the ttpe of tin- 
gtieb-apeakmg Rueeian artotocruts. 
and fréta foreign diplomats, when 
alluding to the workmen and pt-àts- 
ants. Twv) yeard later in Cairo 1 
heard exactly the same words over 
and over at the demonstrating Egypt
ians by British officers and civil sy>" - 
ante—“Damn swine' Damn swine’ "

Not a tiiao jtorase. that. It reveal
ed, thoagk. the state of mind which 
caused the revuiutiemy Failure to 
eater sympathetically into the spirit 
and needs of the masses has ever 
been thn cardinal defect of hris- 
tocrary The Jewisti sanhedrin 'dis
played it whea it amuded at NHoo- 
demuo when he 
champion Jesus.

. to accursed ! "
llow a person views people is the 

test of his character, amid also of his 
qualities for leadership. Jesus was 
moved wtth compassion upon behold
ing the multitude, ifae bean ever 
kindled at tbe needs of the mob. in 
this second part of our Lesson we 
have the key to the qualities of 
Christ wMch made Him a leader hi 
Hde vwH day and a Saviour for the 
whole world. Weymouth translates 
the central pansage thus;

“And when ho saw the crowds He 
was touched with pity for them, be
cause they were distressed and were 
fake-ting on the ground, like sheep 
which have no shepherd."

One of our modern poets depicts 
the Apostle Paul’s similar attitude 
toward people:
"Oft when the World ie on me to 

deliver
Lifts the illusion aud tbe troth 

ties bare :
Desert or throng, the city or the

river.
liei-ts in a lucid Paradise of air.—

la 4ho Rem art’s Train

the unusuality to the mechanism of existence. 
-Marcs» Aereltoa.

No one person ever does a eusu- 
^ pto tod work; or yet to able to mean- 

ore the ephttre or scope of his serv 
icq. There nine prosperous business 
men working in tinaday School today 
U» whom this tabor of love -to bat 

‘ lntid-entaj to the actiritles which en- 
i gross their time; and who would free-1 
, ly say that their «success is in mak- 
1 ing money or in building up a busi 
i eeas, Nevertfadas^ by the test of 

years, it may appoar that their real 
service to the world, aU^iigueesod 
of them, to the ùtAuenoc they arei 

‘ exerting «pen ptaatic young life. The 
sheltering shadow o( their characters 
is lengtitoniBg to ways they know not.

Peculiarly to this true of a parent, 
and a teacher. They live again in, 

Î lives they have affected.
^ . conrictkais and characters are mul

tiplied over and over, in generations 
s and càrctes iar beyoud tlie reach of 

J Vheir expex tMions or intention.
«tuneless Roman cesnturiou of old 
Capernaum did not for au instant

* imagine that hie faith, his friendhnese 
end -his reverence would enrich cen
turies and ixHitmeuts far beyond the 
Ttieuh of 'Imperial Rome.

CM centrai tntereai in the ruins of1 
i Caperoaum. today, as many of us 

know from personal obeervation, te 
t the aiMdea-t synagogue presumably the 

very one built for the Jews by this 
liberal nod reverent Roman. Most 
of the triumphal arches and mauso-

* ieums. and ail the palaces, erected 
f by emperors and senators and other 
J ancient dignitaries have been son
* euuned by the gnawing tooth of lime, 

>»ut the Capernaum synagogue, built
^ to a broad spirit of good will and 
; eerv*ce. today survtros, along with 

the death leas story of our lesson., 
as a memorial to a soldier who lived! 
vt hie btitiL

jesus never made a choice with
out a prayer.=-J. H. Jj>weti.

As en e tamp tight» another, nor 
grove less.

So nobleness enkindleth nobleness.
- James Russell Lowell.

|

/The coemry is fairast which ia 
peopled with the happiest men.— 
timerson.

For God so loved the world, that 
He gave ilfa only begotten Son, that 
whosoever beiieveth on Him should 
not per tab. hat have eternal life. 
—John 3.16.

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored-To-Your-Meature

“But I luppo 
about it or do m 
for them. Then 
do not use it loni 
exhausted nervoi

Ai

m vi . \I “One, thin» a 
unity will kTheir own foehly tried to 

“This multitude • • • comm
God gave us men

Who never shame their mothers; 
Who «ever fail their brothers. *The

—Anon. * WEDDINGS.
8ro|th.AtlftfAon 

A very pretty wedding w 
lsed In the Apple River Bapl 
when Muriel B„
Mr. and Mrs. 
united in marriage to Core} 
both of Apple River. U< 
Dixon performed the cere 
bridal party standing unde 
of evergreen and wax her 
church was tastefully deco 
potted plants. The bride 
coming as she entered the 
the arm of her father, to I 
of l^hengrin’s Wedding Mt

To sit still aud contemplate;—to 
remember the facets of women with
out desire, to be pleased by the 
great deeds of men without envy; 
to be everything and everywhere in 
sympathy, and yet content to remain 
where and what yon are—is not thto 
to know both wisdom and virtue, 
and to dwell with happiness ?—fite-

P In ,4»
* V.

f
youngest d 
Chae. Atki

ICo*^ and Scotch!
¥of M<More Jtimé

H iNo connection with any ether 
concern in Canada

wYou Pay No Tax at Our
A Modf-J Master

^ OME get your money’s worth 1 This is a direct invitation, j 
The English & Scotch Woollen Co. would not ask you to 

come if we thought you would be disappointed in our wonderful 
fabric values after you got here. We also ask that you inspect 
the finished garments on our delivery raeksi-^they will tell their . 
own story.

“Social service’' moo be a new 
name, btK tbe thing for w hi oil it 
stands Is a» eld as the nobility of;

- human nature. TM» nameless dto- 
J mar centurion of the metropolis of

Galrtac baa a ek-k stave. As an alerti 
man, aware of Ml the tagm-ficau;! 
news of the day. he had heard of the! 

, ministry of Jeans. So he sought 
v service m tbe Good Physic nun Cur 

the healing of Mb retainer He wus
- a gtinutoe pbitanthropiat, interested,
* In large matters of piriilir heueflconcei
* but no lew interested in the need* of 
£ the lowleet indtoidoad» ctusent to btin. 
J There were no ntrOta» or rebel!ions

•among ttbito man’s workers, we may1 
be «une.

With the keen oyc ef a trained ob
server of men. be saw that Jesus 
was genuine tie knew 
upon Him Cor eennLce. 
authority Mmsett, he had respect 

; for authority. and he paid uui<yue 
tribute to the greatness of the Mas
ter by the form of itis request, and 

?' by asking only for a word of healing 
5 —he professed himaeif unworthy to 

caM for the pexsonaj presence of

i-“Oaiy lake souls 1 see tbe fodik there
under.

Bound who should
slaves who should be kings,— 

^issuing their one hope with an 
empy wonder,

Sadly contented in a show of 
tilings

I \

IV
r’ if

K i MADE I
fg*‘*Tta« with a rush the intolerable 

craving
Sfafvera t hrougbout ate tike a 

trumpet-call—
<wh to save these-! 

their saving.
Die for their life, be offered for 

them allf

^ The policy o< the English 4 Scotch WooIlen.Co^ since starting 
in business in Canada, has always been to -Tailor Clothes jy 

U Measure at Standardized Prices that are beyond com pet ’**’ 
H instead of seeing how much wc can charge you—we have n 
I 1Ë5 uroa' method, we see how little we can charge and still 
R the quality of our Tailored-to-M 
D in TODAY.”" We will take

” f viA:
to perish for

v'
i

Gooirbisbnee» and seitishnese bave 
Med the world of today with blood 
and snoace and a -.universal cU.\3 
struggle. Relief can come only 
through the spread of this spirit t>f 
Christ 
kind, and 
;ti«ir welfare

he could call 
Af a mao of

£garments up.
jjour “7^measure.wh-k’h actually levee man

's full of yearning for 
There can be no real 

toad*» in the day’s democracy who 
have aot this pass-tan for people. 
This is the touchstone for teaeher 
«ad preacher and poli Lean and edi
tor, aud tor every other person who 
would serve his generation.

ttove lor folks is the bequest of 
/eras to all who, would be His died- 
gUa. Tbe rag „f tbe Çbsbod. far 

in u OTer-iipe harreat-fTSSB, 
auf be tran stated into social and 
economic and political and Industrial 
terms; our ér ~
with the *he

m

wai. mI Jesus. This tine spirit of reverence 
and corretderatioy to of the very fibre 

(Of greatness. Its rigniflcance needs 
driving heme to a genexatton whitib 
jasurtily and platen Uy declare? itself 
“as good aa anybody else”—Jf not a 
Utile better. Ret»poet for one’s su
periors 4a a virine that is not fasnion- 
•ble in the twentieth century.

What a thrill this contract with the 
t thoroughbred Roman gentleman most 

have given to JesnsI Here was an 
' undersLaiidlng heart Amid all the 

| f- i neons id erateness and eelfiehnéee of 
, tbe rabbta by whom He was eurroand- 
ed, there came this rare instance of 

■E f tactful appreciation.
overwhelming faith. Of course, the

Ladles’ Warm Winter Coats 111 Trousers ; v
w‘

w CtoOrder y« r.■W See fadlee m 
•to. Aek to eeeDf. frank Boyaner

DENTIST 
74 Germain Street

(Between King end
English&ScotchWoollenCo.
abOTWBMHweaaHmmaweMw --   ■ V. *•>. S-T. , a e: - A i

« # A
'

SEVEN SENTENCE 8ERW0NS

Tbe me* lapse eS~’jmaala Hot 
life: knowledge, tnrtlj tore, beauty, 
goodness, faith, atom cas grie vital.

OF MONTREALPrince»)
"Phone Main 421 i.

Ow*
OvertÏ

reverence and

26-28 Charlotte Street» St, John, N. B,-, Master heeled the servant; Hid own 
1 sore heart had been given healing by 

the conduct pi tit» centurion.
All four pf ££«? Roman centurions 

recorded" jn the «ear Testament con- 
1 trast fâvôrabix .w&à the dignitaries 

ÿ% hf the Jewish organixatton. There 
Ü >ee OornetinA the praying centurion 

ns gent wtth the 
QeùÜlêe; Julius, the 
tt of Petal the prison 

centurion, and

wMi tfci
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I #1 Rheumatic Pain
im J Rub It Eight Out-Try Thlil

iMKSSL1.r2.~
d a tare awaits 

OU" Is last

The Big Montre»! Tailors With the Kg |20 Price—Stores From
35 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS D4 CANADA

Howl Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St Cathwfaa Street Bast, MàÜbfol

Cat eat thta Coast
I

J«• at•ad getI.-

Not one case lo fifty requires Utter- 
Mü treatineü. SU» dragging!
U» misery tight awey!< Rub sooth
ing. HSDsttatm* -et, Jacobs on- di. 
rottly Into tf.< sore', stiff joints and 
muscles and relief comes Instantly. 

wOerieniaie received "St Jaeoho Oil" oonquers jmle. a’ll

7SSy*S» J Li^dkânpototowîdtoJîot MtebK

oie p
s one al lbs crow who testified 
"rely, titia wag ike Sot of OM!" , -

sc
Reh

w Ovt-of-T. < w.aifa
M good for eolattM. M

Hatisioe Outside Th* Ctuireh.

>

4 i—it - - •- ,-t • ‘ CRfc-'i: tof* ' Tf If1!' <l.,t
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Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

'Phone 2789-21 
Hour» 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

SPECIAL RATE
Full Upper or Lower 

Set of Teeth

$10.00
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VELOUR
- or -

Corduroy

KIMONO
We are showing a very complete line of Ladies’ 

Velour and Corduroy Kimonos in many styles and 
colors, all of excellent quality and made to give service 
as well as comfort.

The Velour Kimonos are shown with the round 
shawl collar or in the collarless style, trimmed with 
satin and have the turned back cuffs. Shown in a 
variety of color combinations $9.00 to $18.00

The Corduroy Kimonos are shown in plain colors 
of Copen, Rose, Pink and Amethyst,

$18.00 and $19.00

Have the Comfort of a

4

tv'

|Lra»e
drn
Vorth
Style*
Our?
______ i

?
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$5 *

t

M he srsitH
MU »■ mjmifnom
be pay» for it. 
ting full vnltie
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3ei»l to Com*

OUT OF THE BATH
WHEN YOU STEP

Macaulay Bros, &Co, Ud.
•torts open at 9 a. m. Clots 6 p. m. Saturday olttt 10 p. m.

. Wi

*

'
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PREMIER READY Drug*
FOR CONTEST ON Kidneys, Use Salts 

TARIFF PLANK

YourPW
I5F ïsrssss|. * *. ■F

i■W„- £*. /, -, If your Back hurt» or Bladder 
bother», drink lot» of 

water.

i ?

Crerar a Free Trader But No 
One Can Tell What 

King Want».

HON. MR. ME1GHEN 
AT'SASKATOON NOW

Government Take» up Chal
lenge of Tariff and Willing 
to Fight Campaign.

■f
■0—■ • f i When your tidneye hurt and your 

buck feels sore, don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
end Irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like yon keep 
your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with a mild, harmless salts which re
moves the body's urinous waste and 
stimulates them to their normal activ
ity. The function of the kidneys Is 
to filter the blood. In 24 hours they 
strain from It 500 grains of acid and 
waste, so we can readily understand 
the vital importance of keeping the 
kidneys active.

Drink lots of water-—you can't drink 
too much; also get from any phar
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts; 
take a tablespoonful to a glass of wat
er before breakfast each morning for 
a few day» and your kidneys will act 
fine. This famous salts Is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice, 
combined with llthis, and has ben 
used for generations to clean and 
stimulate clogged kidneys ; also to 
neutralise the acids In urine so it no 
longer is a source of irritation, thus 
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts la inexpensive; cannot 
Injure: make * a delightful efferves
cent lithia-water drink which every
one should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
this, also keep up the water drinking, 
and no doubt you will wonder what 
became of your kidney trouble and 
backache.

i!

I

isl* n!o I
■ I

< SS-'9% ,X Saskatoon, thwk, Nov. 12.—The 
Avenue Methodist church, the largest 
auditorium in Bakkatoon. was packed 
tonight when that Prime Minister and 
Hon. 3, A. Colder addressed the elec
tors in this city. Hon. Arthur Metghen 
and hie party reached «Saskatoon this 
evening from Bdmonton and left at 
midnight for Regfoa, where Saturday 
will be spent, and the elector.-* of the 
provincial capital addressed.

Mr. Calder said that three years ago 
he did not understand the tariff ques
tion as well as he did at the present 
time, for the reason that he had never 
had occasion to study it. “1 was," he 
said, "more or lees of a parrot, just 
as other peopde are parrots. i got 
up In. ou leglslatue and adveated free 
fertilisers when \ d*d nt know the first 
thing about it and forty other mem
bers knew no more."

The Premier’s view

rPi
jt x\l I

m
A

“My! How I did used to dread having the 
Threshers come—but I don’t mind now.”

i

Nerve Food, for they know how miserable 
I wia. and I will ue that they know what 
I used to make me well.

HY, a year ago I could no more 
think of cooking a big dinner 
than I could fly.“W

‘Ï did not seem to have any strength “I certainly did get into a terribly run- 
then, and a little extra work or excite- down condition, but no one would believe 
ment would use me up for a week. tt to m me now since using Dr. Chase’s

“The doctor said my nerves were weak £ero Food I can now t£e a real pleae- 
and that I had nervous prostration. leer- ure to snd lte ectivltiea- 
talnly was nervous and irritable. I was 
alwajre worrying about something.

"It all looks very foolish no*. But 
that le just the difference between being 
week end strong.

"Why doesn't efery woman -use Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food when she gets run
down in health?

S

» SOCIAL NOTES
The Prime Minister, who was given 

a very hearty reception, «aid he was 
prepared to talk tariff freely. Tariff, 
he said, had been made the Uiauc by 
their foes, and the government took 
up the challenge. Ftoes of the govern 
ment were divided into two campe, 
the farmers’ pariv ard the L.herats 
under Mr. King, wdt« said the prju. 1er, 
ought to unite and should unite it 
they can agree or one platform, ' lut 
the Liberal leader, he said, woj 1 take 
care they did not unite before an elec
tion.

Mrs. Daniel Mullln entertained de
lightfully at bridge at the Manor 
House on Saturday in honor of Miss 
Kimball. At the tea hour, the table 
decoration» were a vase of mauve and 
rose colored chrysanthemums with an 
artistic arrangement of mauve and 
rose tulle at the base. Mr». Gllhnor 
Brown and Mro. R. Downing Pateraon 
presided. The winners of the daiuty 
bridge prises were. Mrs. Sparling, 
Mrs. Glllmor Brown, Mrs. H. D. Pay- 
son, and Miss Kimball. The thought- 
fulness of the hostess In providing a 
specially arranged table with pink 
linen cloth, cards and confections and 
a coreage bouquet of pink rosebuds 
was much appreciated by the gue»t 
of honor.

Those present wen; Miss Kimball, 
Mrs. Horace Porter. Mrs. H. I). Pat
ron. Mrs. Joseph Key. Mrs Roy 
Daniel, Mr». Bben Turnbull, Mrs. W. 
A. Lockhart, Mrs. Roland Skinner, 
Mrs. Thomas Gay, Mrs. Grant Smith. 
Mrs. Sparling, Mrs. H. A McKeown, 
Mrs. W. H. Harriscn, Mrs Laurence 
MacLareu, Mr». L. W. Lindsay, Mrs. 
P. J. Harding, Mrs. H. McCullough, 
Mrs. H. D. Paysou, Mrs. Shirley Peters 
Mrs. Harold Bills. Mr# F. C, Mortb 
mer. Mrs Glllmor Brown, Mrs. Walter 
Gilbert. Mrs. George Flemming, Miss 
Whittaker. Miss Mignon Kerr. Miss 
Marion Magee. Miss B. Seely. Miss 
Maud McLean. Miss Alice Fairweather 
Miss M. Travers. Miss Hooper. Miss 
Jean Andrews. Miss Allison and Miss 
Eileen Vreagban

“And why shouldn’t I? I sleep like a 
tee, enjoy my meals and get outdoors 
where the fresh air and sunshine help to 
keep me fooling fine.

“I don't believe people appreciate good 
health until they have been sick for a 
time. I am sure that I did not. The 
credit for my splendid health now is un
doubtedly due to the use of Dr. Chase’s 

“But I suppose they do not all know Nerve Food, and I want every woman to 
about it or do not realize what it will do know it."

sasJsaaata ^msasissthiexhausted nervous systems. Ltd., Toronto. Look for the portrait and
“One, thing sum, the woman of thie signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., on the 

unity will know all shout Dr. Chase’s box you buy.

Mr. Crerit,'/ aald the premier, "de- 
nounces protection ; bnt when mem
bers of the Farmers' Party arçu* out 
the question before the tariff commis
sion, they say It protection is neces
sary they won't ob.ltcl." Mr. Weigh 
en qaid British commissions appointed 
during the war had reported that 
every industry hut been handicapped 
by the lack of protection in Great 
Britain. "If Great Britain." he said, 
"had not had her navy, which wo 
should have been helping more to sup
port icheer»), «he never could have 
fed herself and her Allies. Germany’s 
protective principle enabled her to 
hold out; Germany was more self-con 
tamed."

comm

4 WEDDINGS. at hie residence, 37 Garden street, in 
the àlxtiefh year of £ls age. lie 
leave* one son* HowaW; one daughter, 
Mrs. W. C. Clark; one brother, Nor» 
man, all of this city; and two brothers, 
Frederick of St. George, and WtRInm. 
of New York. The funeral will be held 
this afternoon from hla late residence.

SroUhAtlAfAon A 4!

A very pretty weddln* was solemn- 
lsed In the Apple River Baptist church, 
when Martel B., youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mbs. Chas. Atkinson, was 
united in marriage to Corey A. Smith, 
both of Apple River. Rev. D.\ W, 
Dixon performed the ceremony, tho 
bridal party standing under 4H arch 
of evergreen and wax berrtea. Thq 
church was tastefully decorated with 
potted plants. The bride looked be
coming aa she entered the church on 
the arm of her father, to the strains 
of I^hengrln’a Wedding March,, bean*

:
LARGE 

SUMS FOR PASSPORTS
BOLSHEVIK I PAY

(Copyright. 1120, by PuMIt Ltdger.)
Warsaw, Nov. 12. -American pass 

ports, patticularly those tuned to na
turalised ettisene, are worth $2500 to 
$3<rt)0 in gold in Bolshevist Russia, the 
value being determined by ability to 
detach the photographs, aubatitute oth
ers and eend the new ownere to Bolshe
vist agents.

Aa a result naturalized cititens who 
loee their passports in Poland and the 
BultlC states are now compelled to 
wait until Washington approve* the 
lune of new documenta. Previously 
the American legation at Warsaw is
sued the papers, but the rapid increase 
In the number of losses aroused sus* 
p.cion. The new ruling is decreasing 
the total lose in passports.

LONDON OILS

London. Nov. 12.—Calcutta linseed 
G54. linseed oil, 59s. 6d. Sperm oil 
£60. Petroleum, American refined. 
2s. 3 l*4d. Spirits, 2s. 4 l-4d. Ttir- 
pentine spirits, tlOs. Rosin, Ameri
can strained. 46a.: type “G" 60».

Mrs. Frederick D McKean of Tor
onto. arrived in the city on Wednes
day and Is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Kent Scovtl, Germain street.

• • *

Mrs. Ronald McAvity and Miss Jean 
MvAvity left last evening fer Ottawa 
to visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Peters a.iY!v- 
ed home from New York on Monday.

-Mrs. F. J. G. KnowKon 
Saturday for Toronto, where she wlli 
spend h)me time with her daughter. 
Mrs. A. H. O'Brien, of that city.

Mi^s No reh T. Stewart has returned 
from a pleasant holiday trip spent in 
New York and Philadelphia visiting 
friqnds.

Mrs. Edwin N. S. Stewart is ira 
proving after her recent illness.

Wear-Everu »
left last

Torn or Blown.
British flag w«ls torn to pi 

Sinn Fein sympathizers in Ne'
British flag» are torn to piece» in the 
U S. or blown to pieces by aaper heat
ed air.

Demonstration w York.

K SPECIAL

$4.35Set of
“Wear-Ever”

Ahmmum Sauce Pass
(Sises: I, 2,and Quarto)

FOR ONLY

I 1MADE IN CANADA

MRS. B. HAYWARD DEAD

Special to The Standard.
Sussex. Nov. 12.—Mrs. Mary A. Hay-1 

ward, relict of Benjamin B. Hayward, 
died *t her home at Goshen, vester 
day after a lingering U’nese. aged 
years. She i< survived by her bus 
band, one *>n. Milford, and two 
daughters. Mrs Un lack Cross man, of! 
Albert county and Mrs. William 1 ! 
ijeach, of Maine The funeral will be 
held on Sunday afternoon.$2.19 » ,\

* Too Much to Expect.
We begin to ?*ealize now what is 

aie&nt by the faith that will remove 
mountains in consider ng that "Pas- 
sytoot" Johnson ever expected that the 
land of Bobby Burns would vote ‘'dry."

?/! ru.7 ■■M .

Mai Coupon if presented

Nov. 15th to 27th Knox New Yus4 REVER" Kadmt àjmlm à+trlmot m m w* apptinteJ Jmlmg ***** 
A *• >»»r. «fcw Miw • O» -WEAR-EVER" Ukmt, m*

A "IVEA

A name associated with
Oar dkaMMS* Mil it la Map V a *s«i»tl(, Iratad MoamWaltr from I ht
DtfmtmnltfHmmllmUBtnmAa Jtht a.maçS :ai, m rf "WEARjtŸER. **

J

French S/Ik 
Plush HatsCi •sr^Misht ISUbUU mM

anils that war eat
with of Superior 

Workman *hip
and quite unusual smart.

CM oat Ike Coupon
K Wear-Ever" CouponPresent M te-dsy!

la enie time Mm 
st Umcf thssc Safe cf •IUhwo" aetowMnt 

eelbo•si «st inti Knox Hats once 
are always desired.

Sold only at

(Me

i *•*»** w...... a,,,

V-ttltemtCo.< W"Hi"rwiwA Co., LWMÏ D. Iliiee’s Sees, IM.
in St. John

■ . . ■ V - '
.'V ..V.'
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fiOTPOINT IRON
.ves«

$8.00

The Webb Electric Ce.
x

S C WKBB, Mgr, SI Germain Street 
Phones 11. 2152; Res, M. 2247V

The Union Foundry and Machine Works. Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

i'o* and Brass Castings. "Phone West ii.
G. H. WARING. Manager.West St. }o!m.

PAGE & JONES
.SHIP BRCKEHS AMO 

STEAMSHIP AC ENTS
MOBILE, ALA^ U.& A.
Aidrese—-,rPajer»es. Mubile." AP LnaRiin Capes

ICECREAM—A Real Food
During the pa>.t tour years science and necessity have taught 

many things about food. Some thii cs we once thought indispensMile 
as food, we have since found wholly unnecessary. Others we ^-^niit 
of only as luxurw^. we have fouftd are food necessities.

Ice Cream, a short time ago. was thought of and used only ae a 
luxury, but during the war it was d dared by the government to be 
aa essential, food. Science and actu . experience in both home and 
hospital have provei. it to be a necessary ar.d very nourishing food. 
The cream and milk fnun which it L-- made contain growth-promoting 
and hmlthgiving sub-tances absolut: y necessary 
and the health of al; age>.

Ice Cream sooth tv and nourishes, the sick bark to health and 
strength, because it i> so easily dig*- -d and so rich in foxi value. 
It strengthens and -vstains the he ihy of all ages, because it con
tains the element of Lod so aecessa y to health and strength. It

the eye of age.
Eat more of it. ye young and old. bt .«mse it is a real food an ill-the- 
year-round food

to vh-Md growth

Thus color in the vh^-eks of yoath a i laughter in

Go.
MAIM 4*84. "THE CREAM OF OVALITY*
92-98 Stanley Street

Y ou Wont Regret
,yy

Why not investigate the possibilities afforded by 
the addition of a Multigraph to your office equipment. 
Today's users are now leaping the profit from their 
investigation.

New Brunswick representatives. ■s

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPECIALTY CO., Ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.

Phone M. 121.

UfttiV rendered by Mlee KWe Miltoe.
looked winsome in a suit 

We and fox fare with taupe 
I, Immediately after the 

*»reht<my, amid showers of confiait! 
and rice, the happy couple left for 
a shoft honeymoon trip to New Brtma- 

tWUSk The best wishes of their many 
friend» attend them for *’ long and 
happy married life.

OBITUARY. -

' N. B. Smith.
. Friends will regret to hear of the 

death of N. Barry Smith, druggist, 
which took piece yesterday morning
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RHEUMATISM
Luasbato. Neuralgia.
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H. Lawrence ud Mrs. Rnddock to et
George. We met He ladles ot the 
Red Cross and were delighted with 
their activity. They were most tax 
tous to see a hospital in their mWst 
and spoke of .many Instances of the! 
great need. We addressed a meeting 
in connection wR 
and the proposed

FRENCH MINER* «TRIKE.Council of Women 
Executive Met

Considerable Business Trans
acted and Reports Received 
Yesterday Afternoon.

«1)1 Al) Ml N 
Ti l l NO 
TALKS

t ^strict Nurses 
Would Be Valuable

mAS A WOMAN THINKETH Perla. Not. 11.—The Treneh Fader- 
atlon ot M Inara today decided to Met 
ont a general etrtke order unleu the 
oomseatea agree to the dtieuaaloe

I

Mi
By HELEN ROWLAND

(Cpir right, 1920, by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)
pragma*» by He Federation noaoere- thelag ah lacreaae of the mlaara' wagca 
before midnight tomorrow.

h Red Croat matters 
hospital. Xuprovincial Red Cross Execu-

P live Held Quarterly Meet- Appeal From Headquarters

ing Yesterday. The chief work on hand is the ap-
________ _ peal from headquarters. For various

_ . . i><etrii-t reasons we were not a*le to complete
^The need of a . wa3 the arrangements this week, but your
Nurses throughout the P ; secretary has sent to all the branches
bought to the sttwhOD of t^ ^ia circular letter asking them to at, 
vinoal Red Cross «wcutive at their, ^ Qrganize and enli8t the sympathy 
quarterly meeting *[ j of other societies. Literature was also
terqoon in the 1 r°V , thû ore8i. i sent to the different branches on the 

m Ï® ÎÎ^ÎSLÎÎ MaoLaren ’ subject. At the request Of head office 
T* j,a70B’ nr*Bv.nt from ltetter| are being sent to “Stl clergy 

presided, and there w® h d throughout the province.
Fredenctou Lady Ashburnham and A very BpleB(nd glft wa8 given last

month to the Red Cross in the shape 
of an adjustable chair, given by Wm. 
Urodie in memory of his mother. This 

Miss Ethel Jarvis submitted a re-| Cliair wa8 handed over to the Military ,
port, whicu was in part, as follows:

The last month has shown a good 
4eai of activity among the branches, ihe necessity of suitable arrangements 
lue in a large measure to the visits for the society to cope with the large 
of Miss Ruddock during the summer, increase of work. After hearing the 
and also to the natural buckling down reports of the various committee», l 
in the autumn to the w inter a «sork. think you will agree that the work is 
Several branches have had vue.» au- now beyond the hospitality of a pri
mal meeting and elected their new Viite home and In order that efficient 
Officers or retained their old ones fdV work may be done, it is necessary that 
the eom.ng year. Among the: 
the St. John Local Red Cross, w

•hut himBra*.There are just three kinds of marriages.
A few are ideally happy,
A few are desperately un harpy— d 

Biit titost marriages are merely ^uncodtlditahle! '
That is the theory of Mr. W. L. Gturge.
And lent he right-oh, ISN'T h t right!
Ask any average wife—or husband.
We know, we know, WE know!
Love does not die, half so often, from a violent stab us from a thou

sand little pinpricks—
Nor, from a great disillusionment as from a million IttUc discomfortst 
Of «puree, every woman prays tp be "Htoally happy."
But she can endure being tragi CtUlv ahid passionately miserable. 
(There is. at least, some consolation tin feeding sorry, for herself) 
It's being drably, dully, stupidly, etebtally UNCOMFORTABLE, 

that it eo deadly!
Never to he able to do exactly w hat you want, as you want.
Nor to have exactly what you wont when you WANT It!
Never to be able to retire whe n you like, get up when you want to, 

eaa when you’re hungry, mope when you're*"sad, or laugh when you’re 
gay!

Nil th*

5:siS55EIMPERIAL THEATRE
Wttahy, Hownta 24*

Business transacted at an executive 
meettue of the 8t. John Local Coun
cil of jWomen held yesterday Rfttr* 
noon at the Board of Trade room* In
cluded tho following Items: Receiving 

ports from Miss MlUtcan,, corns- 
ponding1 secretary and Miss Alice Be
tsy. treasurer, the ordering paid of 
the Council fee and Council AW and 
the decision to alk Mrs. W. 8. Fisher 
to represent the St. John Branch at a 
National Executive meeting at Peter 
boro. Ontario, or, falling Mra. Fisher, 
to request heir daughter. Mrs. Camer
on. to bo present.

On motion a letter of sympathy 
will be sent Mrs. J. H. DdOdy, and ft 
letter of good wishes for her complete 
recovery to health of Mra. David Me- 
Leila n.

Mias Gladys Dowling, convenor of 
the Standing Committee on Econom
ics, was welcomed to the meeting and| 
reported her committee as follows.— 
Mr», W. Edmund Raymond, Mrs. Mil
lion and Mrs. Alex. On Misa Dow
ling told of receiving two crlntmmf* 
cations from Mrs. Ivor, National Con-

Members are looking forward to it 
»oclul evening to be hold early In tho 
New Year. At the next regular mat
ing Mine Mllllcnn will tell of address
ing the Local Council at Medicine 
Hat on her recent trip west.

Mrs. K. Atherton zenith preaided 
and in the abnence of Mra. A. W. 
Estey. Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy acted as 
secretary.

fiftt

doemtitiee tt*
•kMkn ts ■wml»

IMHIMI, NOT. 11.-4* MM( 
Mer* wm m while eetebn

ÿxtt&tsxsatfi 
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AttaakiS hu Naliaaslis

pBbsgjsipa&mSSS!
H*#t Pro nilli Mklai T|>(i•u-tiod SmUtirhMw, Irai 
Brem girt had hew aheiT* i 
tad Mwdher tedere* «I lira *t

of re

Mias Kate Stewart.

Secretary's Report

■ Hospital Committee.
1 would like to urge very strongly

| hoiyAlways and forever to bo subject to some other human-being's 
wtlL won’t, moods, tenses, tastes, and prejudices!

Never to put on a new frock »ra new hat or a now shade of faoo- 
powder, without the fear of somebody's disapproval or criticism.

Nor to servo a meal without a s hvdder at the thought that some
thing may be forgotten, or overcooked, or overlooked.

Never to be able to SAY what > ou think, to be trunk or amusing or 
confidential, without starting an argument.

some place be open to all members.

gretluiiy were obliged to accept the 
resignation of their war president, 
Mrs. John MoAvlty. who for so long 
a perfod had borne the great responsi
bility. They are, indeed, most for
tunate in securing tlieir new presi
dent, Mrs. Frank White, whose valu
able experience in Red Cross work 
will prove of incalculable benefit. From 
Rbthesay comes the word of their an
nal, and Mrs. John Thomson, fortun
ately for them, is still at the helm. 
Fredericton, too. has had their annual 
meeting and have decided to continue 
in their splendid work. >Ve congrutu 
late them in having organized the first 
Junior Red Cross Branch in the prov-

achieved wonders unde:- the competent 
convener, Miss Kate Stewart, assisted 
by Lady Ashburnham and other mem 
Vers of their branch. *

Told of Visits t> ImNor to have a coey. chummy, in tetesting conversation.
But always to have to keep up u running monologue, to an accom

paniment of grunts and monosyllables—
THAT’S what an “unoomtortabl e marriage" means to i woman!
And. to a man. it means—
Never to he able to spend a perfectly quiet evening, wHhout being 

chattered ax. or "hovered" over.
Never to be able to come down to breakfast without the painful 

foreboding that you are going to be asked for "more money" or con
fronted with a bill.

. B* ,.Miss Bqrtha Ruddock told of her] 
visits through the province, saying 
that in many places a district nurse, 
could do wonderful \york. both in car
ing for tho sick and in health educa
tion. She recommended clinics for 
dental, mental and cure of defects, 
more health teaching in the schools, 
thus leading to the establishment of 
hospitals. Four communities are con
sidering supporting a district nurse, 
two have asked for one to be sent by 
branches arc carrying on. eight have 
re organized, seven are considering re
forming, six will answer Red Cross 
calls, and one new branch has been 
formed.

The secretary told of a message re
ceived from Mrs. Allen Dysart, of 
Buctouche regarding a district nurse, 
asking if the Red Cross would finance 

! one for a year and stating that pa
tients would pay what they could for 

C. B. Allan told of the

TEEN FREE, Ft 
FINED FOR ATTEÏ 

TO LYNCH Me
IJ

Crown Admitted It Hed 
Evidence Against 
Who Were DUckerg

ft/ •
mNever to he able to glance at a pretty woman, without being accus

ed of "mental Infidelity."
Never to be able 10 enjoy a nice, quiet grouch, or a good round 

swear, or a smelly old pipe.
Or to go without a shave, or pu t y cur feet on the divan end your 

ashes on the rugs, without a debat e or a scrap.
Never to be able to overeat, or to sneeze, ok to go out In the ra4n,
Without being followed around with admonition* and a hot water-

wi! WMlMKt, Oui,, No», 1141 
Mly u4 MnjHwMSlr 4M M4
EiwItHtMtorr hwn-hw In Um t 
elf* Mw MIWW «Mro* MU 
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vlllese

INTERNATIONAL
DAIRY EXHIBITION ?àAlready the children have

UmmMeI
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._««• w tiro* Del 14 44«Nw4i 
M tM menkf el little MwpM 
roll, mme ihl» sllefwiw M i 
Uni hier? hmrln« M#w* Me 
Tnmt, el ftiegere VeUe, Out 
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Peer ef the mpfiMw# *MM«

ANNA CASE k I MMSOPRANO I SSH
ween* Uw Owe tro lee* yf
i«MINE wMeeee tgUuM tile#,

WINNIPEG RAILROA 
WORKERS WILL Fl< 

THE HANNA Of

bag!
Never to be able to stay down town or at the golf club for dinner, 

without calling up and “reporting"—like a policeman*
Oh Lord, what a penal servitude arc make of marring-'
When we COULD so easily make it a heavenly refuge of mutual

An International Dairy Exhibition 
will be held at Buenos Atree, Argen
tine Republic in the premise# of the 
Argentine Rural Boclety, from tboEth 
May, 1V21 to the 27th May, 198L The 
exhibition will be divided Into throe 
sections:

First—Exhibition of cattle for breed 
log purppse# of dairy breed# and a 
show of dairy cow*, ewe* and goats, 

découd—Instruments, machines, and 
installations for the dairy industries. 

Third—Dairy products, 
tiold, stiver, bronze medals, diplo

mas and cash prizes are given in u 
very large number of clause* in these 
three divisions.

Entries may bo made up to the 11th 
April 1921, and full information can 
be obtained on application to th# 
Manager of the Argentine Rural No
rtel), Barm lento, Mi, Bueno# Aire*

Au
mRequests Received

From Rexton has come a request 
for health charts for the spools, such 
a» used by Miss Ruddock. Chatham 
algo would like them in their school. 
Newcastle has sent for suggestions 
for work, and from Jacquet River has 
come the same request. St. Stephen 
has sent inquiries concerning District 
a ud Victorian Order Nurses with a 
view to installing one or the other 

* in the future.
Your secretary was privileged to 

visit Sackville. Riverside. Albert Co- 
and SL George. At Sackville Mra. 
Lawrence and Dr. Roberts were pres
ent The visitors went at invitation 
of the mayor and all addressed a meet
ing in the interests of a projected bos-, 
pital and state of health matters in • 
general and tho present work of Red 
Cross. We were most gratefully and 
kindly received.

At Riverside Miss Ruddock and

her services.
system, as worked out at Toronto and 
its success, and Mrs. Kuh-ring spoke 
of how valuable the nurses’ work is in 
Manitoba.

Miss Kate Stewart, organizing secre
tary of the Junior Red Cross, told of 
the work established of a branch at 
Fredericton of forty-five members.
They are doing excellent work help
ing in many ways and have collected 
a good sum of money. She felt the 
work would be strengthened in the 
province if it conld be connected with 
the public schools, and on motion of 
C B. -Allan, seconded by Mrs. George
F. Smith, a letter will be sent to the ____ ,______ , n
Board of Education asking their co- / " .
operation in this matter and pointing °f SH8 for October. hundred
out that the Junior Red Cross socle ^d sixty-four and twenty-süü,
ties are a power in the other prov cent, was expended for soldier* Kttf 
inces spreading health education as bags. daUy paper* were supplied and 
well as assisting in child welfare work, indents filled. Grapes, nuu and cand) |
!t is expected that Alberta will have were sent to River GUde. The maim 
1.000 branches this year. ^er of Dumbells refused to take

payment for the thirty-nine men who 
attended the performance. Mr. tiro 
die's gift of a wheeled chair is being 
greatly enjoyed. Visits are paid dis 

Anglin read a splendid report telling charged pat.enis. and letters sent to 
of the work of Mrs. Ellis. Mrs. Tsy-j branches when soldiers leave the city 
lor and Mrs. Donnell. Miss Payson, Ail circles are being asked to furnish
Mrs- Doody. Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Bar flUed Christmas stockings. - . ^ c „

Tour secretary accompanied Mrs.! hour. Drives have ben given at a cost Mrs Lawrence, of the Cottage Ho» iw, n it
Pi-» Committee. -TO* -ha, I» *
ter received from St. George. Mt* n9au* venae*»» "*****
Kent wrote that St. George would like 
a district nurse and would assist is. 
every way with her support, but that 
after consultât on with leading citl 
zens it had b?cn decided that the tint* 
is not yet rape for the establishment 
of a cottage hospital in that town-

comfort.

RECITAL BYJust by letting each other ALA)N El 
By minding our own business!
By having as much regard for o ne another’s yersu:nn liberty.
Ah we have for one another’s t o^d-brush and another's napkin. 
THAT'S what makes marriage a prlsdhpjllétoa/l of a privilege,
A wrestling-match—Instead of a rest-conk 
An autocracy—instead of a deçy ocracy. kr 
A purgatory— instead of a Paradise!"
Yea, verily, tf I could write the Ten Ol ’J» r.of Mntrimony,
The first NINE would be. Z
"Mind your own buhlness!” J
And the tenth would be—"PartnorsMp-^-nof ownership!”

Prices $2.00, $1^0 and $1.00
Exchange Seale New on Sale at

THE PHONOGRAPH SALON LIMITED,
25 King S^uaie (La Tour Apt*), and

W. H. THORNE & COMPANY
Edison Room

WIRE FLASHES #.

CASCARETSyour secre’ary were the only visitors. 
Their hospital is nearing completion, 
and too much praise cannot be given 
Albert Co. for the thoroughness and 
completeness of their plans We met 
the hospital board and addressed a 
large and interested audience, 
met with much kindness, particularly 
trom E. B. Jones and family, whose 
guests we were during our stay.

Convention to Moot In i 
Day* to Dodd* on C 
of Action.

Telegraphic New» Conden
sed from Last Minute 

Message» for Quick 
Reading.

"They Work while you Sleep"Hospital Committee
For the Hospital Committee. Mrs.

We
w»»rog, Mas,, Not, 41- 

testies <E repftmsMtiro ef »; erosUetiee» «mimM wMN a 
nEmn Melleeel ssE tiw tiro*

/•>

téttoê HnUwitt ic Whurise* w 
twee EOT» 4« the 4NW ti 
i»w E«r*> 'Mm to tiw Em «# IM /roll tu ik»

L*S&e*&
itways, f- qaoted by an evening paper 

here as « atieg that James lliggin# 
the defeated soldier-labvr candidate in 
the North East Toronto by-election on 
Monday last, will otk be pemtied to 
resum/- bis work as an employe of the 
C. S K

AÏI s# MfeM
hie*
UM, Iff

■ »»y 6esww te eoSuMSS w

' A I MfAm, 8- » Mass*, At aJM ■ ■*#»* s ties et mem wM i
3# ■ 065» es* me tneitltm tehee iff

, I ■ ef tefggf eetteetiee, hteMkff
* I ■ eetsfEe wanting wm E# me*

EXPELLED MEMBER 
DISLOYAL SPEEt

no you It»I "oet-ef-teee-t Yse er- 
MUmu. etmtt\mteA‘ Tee feel Need 
eeby, fell ef «>14, nn-tree*. Tee! 
hm1« don't NI - Vreelfc I* Ned, eklt 
•allow Take <'«caret# teelEkt f" 
yam Hrer end fcewel» eed w»k# #i 
clear, raff eed cNeerfel, X» grfftm 
—me inmewnieece. Cfclldtaa fee. 
Ceeeares» fee, 1», ZS. S# reste.

% No Recount Demanded
Relief Committee Ueüî.t, X. S~ Ne» 12—Toil.y w«

It WM .tried that a committee meet • ike î».> iff for demendln« i recount 
ing for the i .mpe.go lor the Belief ! >n Ik- cenl lefeteednm In lUlltni 
for Sirlckcn Europe bod been held yconnu, -nd ne >a«seet w« received 
terday mot:.me. y. A. Dykemnn. con Apple ShlpeiiMt» leer
rener. and nn appeal will be mad- ; Appl< -lipmeele from Halifax turn 
Nor ember 2J». A circaUr letter baa. are »#ty kaanr. The «blpmeal»
been #ent ai! fcraccbos. pointing oni \ ’ * i*-' ’ Utl turret*, principal
that disease is prevalent, doctors aodi > f< * « to VoHoA Kingdom, as against 
nurses fow. millions of women anfi 5 tZZ/r hornIn for ffee whole of lost 
children are starving and needing help

MAKING MOVES
And 4 Odw Big VawkfS*

TONIGHT 
7 JO and 9e

:

F.
PRAHÇE’

•HOKTe* WOKKMW HOUES
TEAM Holyoke, Wa#*„ Nor, 12—Tke 1/ 

man Mille and Karr Afro# CWesaay, 
both maswfneierey* of testllee, today I 
aesoneced redact wm la work In» Mft# I 
dale». eSeetire Monday,

The Lyman Mille, ««florins I JW* I 
band*, will redacw from 41 to 30 Near*! 
a week, and the Karr Alpaca 6e„ earl 
•Mel eerrral tkwaeaad. will farther! 
reduce them from few I# three Earn I '

ll------------------------- 1 Mefftmne, AeMfem, Sot, i 
Sew* leterf rnemker et tee IP 
kepr»»wtntirwi asE termer e, 
id/rowsf et AœMtHe Ns» w, 
tidied tree* tke tieme ## me 
lie prffmef, wke #tief»e* Swfe 
teremm *t » EewewE/nfles fe 
et tke 1er* Merer tMetiwteey «t 
ï*e «*» tet* i* te tf.

MPERKeaee Treaty W»nedOn motion it »« decided Co ope*1 
the oSke on Prince William street n i *»»•# MntsNedta. flair. Xoy, to
ll! May. IncreaiiB» tke reanaorratioc The inntp betweaa Italy aad Ja*o 
paid Use «ecretary. who will »hre «ci Wars# WM ticaod this afternoon at 
many hoary a day when she will he, kappoilo.
at the oBSc- to tut information or at-’ Amerfeno Thankrtitio»
tiff member». Mie» Jam.' work war! Ha- ‘onto#, Mo», to—KreeMent Wk

en, .e,«wd nt, thanknffrln» proelam# 
tion i mffkt, naplnc that -Ta pleatr 
aetarty aad peace, oar rfrtaoao aad 
*îfr» aat people face the fotare." 
and ■ aside Tbarndar. Me». Z$,

—grown from tested 
seeds,
—on the best culti
vated plantations on 
the mountain slopes 
of India and Ceylon,
—gathered at the time 
of maturity when the 
flavor is most fully de
veloped in the leaves,
—selected with exact
ing care by our buyers.

Red Rose Orange Pekoe

Fatting In Uw W*t» Her HdWkick!/ commended by eereral mem
her, of tke esecauiye

Mra. Kakrtac. cow tier of the Pro

IheMisleaâig Widow’
teeffem Ufe teewnme» e»,/tei
» tm*m*t ot «# Mr mm* 
/«CSV w Send'» MS c .-— 
, NfssMf wm ffttewe* try » mm 
emete, mere* as Mmeteg me 
tet-temUrer meeting » ref, 
»M em.

aad Actirisle» Committee repot 
ed eo the oncer«o of Ike Kskio.t; ,: 
Bootk. ora loins Mi*» Jarrm highly for 
her faitkfnl a-tendance 0»er e*ir 
hnndred perm» (Mud Ike booth end 

help war siren hr newt-tows

Dye It Right! 
"Diamond Dyes"

Medal Campaipn ttnrte
M«e:i-*aL Me»- to—In the prewewew 

ot o :L»»*e me* deffnhfed audience thaï 
reprecentoE the eptrM ef the dty asE

A later wan read from Jnds» Porte .
ris "The Mhdrodros Widow- r# 

woke fp s eranidy
■kOTfmmp a*4 fttmMy km Off own 
pop watt OT eOT Wm Merge la <nti 
titter# OT sfrs pss as how's es 
ttmt shewseSTesaSeEOff sdssOT» witéslept*.
The widow mar *e ssItitsEfOE OT wse respmte 
hst the pmore «he rtfmgkt war OT EefWOTOTt 
mot»dp. let her tea* pro

of a Vierortan Order Trairons Sdrooi «amptisn «ar «éAdOPOT was lananha»
' f-W»i al a dtimer orer whlth K. W 

•Stil fnadaJ Bao'y. prontOTst <* 
referred to a vmmr 1 Ka3way. prraldn». with Me ffa

lOTh't Hafe HztetM* 'm Tam 
tffea that truie m Km

at EaOTtOTon ssE trtka, a!

nteg tke Bed Crass tu
dw am«rm^r4SomomK PHtoo who wm ropmt me%t wAmSh,

Of WoFWihffc braugbs » um 
from Ur. Mahertn. iimtuetiai» the worh.aet Viet, Cadhy „ the «prakera 
of ike tiktertae Order and tetHnx ff WÈÊ

«tier Tandbenemt. Mr Arther Cnrrtr
I

ost him tw row.
Be lean»

•WMaro Mot. 12—Androw Carter, ."THE LOST cmr mteutFOOD STRIKERS QUIT
ON THE MTH DAY ZT

I EcetOT
■ sfljrtSe tüi#ry 
at the I mart 

ek Mder. tin-;rated

ro twwOTe 
wMtkard OTTOr 
of the Mron 

Act hp 
mte OTleern OT the Pki'1 
roder. Carter wee am
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CASTOR IÀ a sew.of tin! OTStiwn enter OTTOSaid only in oar 1 » I <MbnHl otmrrtWK « 
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A STRAIGHT TFf
MWf SOT fltiew OT «te
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leSrhr f»
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Today Commences the Third Day 
of Our Big Nine Day Pre-Stock-

Taking Sale of
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS

Xt it Mey Retell at Uaa Then 
Twelve Cent»

Hwmt Nw it—ftwe w m Mitt kt urtew tor ww wto#, htfiwwe It wh fleet# mSEm3 
ini it* uwwitiea 6e*w wwwae# 
««•to sm he liUiee etu ewm, lew

Shot st CmÜb hhaà

hM
Mthtto ,
u tom MA hwwee, hn# tri w
Nek* le iMini were M e»

3ssSHSFSe
ftewtoi ht Metoftol and NhBfWL w» 
lit eeewwew ihet the «rte» et mm le toee ee mie#, Nwenher te wfil 
he U htoU, MéïtoâU Ieiemli edit 
tou toll wHtototoa Uimeh the #ele 
Ht |toM toH he eWeeet whit the urtet 
et unir le «te wwtthier wto tutti 
ht* tntewe ehUlilu thelf wwllei 
thieeth tok reAuee# towtih he.

HEATRt :wMar
Ssjssa

ni m Bdk but 
y »wi6tRif tn et»

r l
tï

iber 24th ShMkrito to melts TAKE CAMNte. It,—St ttohlii, le*#, 
there wee w while eetehretiee el 
Am Swiss Bey, * worth 
•tew* eesBSHth tree Be 
tot# eeiwe netire, hei

HI OFto i Centre!

THAT COUGH
toe «notverier# teeth* 
eenutea end titn eley 
Menth end «!*■■

graahSffi pus nrttt t«d VS ***** y1* »HLtlt,lhiH# whoee suaMty M ^ m«, „t #>
tiTxHïïfàÆw I y kin| aiV8nla|e 61 thl* wluHlty- ^ «. ^ «1^,^
""“Ngg ISMg ««I DON'T YOU NEED A NEW WINTER OVERCOAT?

U to. gfidfim toil to Itohe^ mwwm wu^lSlh^sbtmi I . *!“ Hewe*‘u»1 W'evid styles 1er ike new Hue» «re ihdutied Ih ike
^•guwitiier Were* si U» *eii by à ths «faut* will k*N& tiw I If** V Wilt mpUm,Jll ip -Hfit €h e»tP3 field*, frtifHt âfid

AourteenfrEe,four ÆÆiW-m'Xî«eM I Rv*fee*!1 («•-'•«■!!*" **** "

FmK”*«1281, “SsffiSSSrr3I IB I=s F"' R"
TO LYNCH MeNEAL ^ itoJî^Swhnf fô «,«*1™ 46,00 *"■ • • 04,00

. . .. . * «e ait* itetd «mil 1 eut iirOtovnAdmlttodlt Had Utile g' Z

Evidence Against These «twh we* *u eum* t feel urn "#r,
WheWetoDUdwndt. W?^' % Z &L* Nerw.r

î« ll^ÏÏâ le «*r The T, Mllhur# 6#„ Idwtod,
to!15Tu Weïru atiSL SES T««h* œt.
ef Um mttrter ef tiule Méritent 8e»

(HI* eftertiemi m lhe #r* 
llwleery heertne hefore Megliuete 
Tnmt, al Nltnêf» VeUs d»hfeue Au SIm*A

tow of to* «tfffctMii Mmd*1 gguiy 
le herftw heee «nnhtoi ef ee nilsw 
fil ammMf m toe eei*n*ii, end were 

j*ehie*d lied, with toe elteriMIre ef
S-S » ïhe
tFhn, w«neetoMhSe3 %

Ik
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WATERPROOF COATS FOR WINTER STORMS

More MACKINAW*
Àa* .sïït.rjK^.ÆSKï,

J.ttsLi'M fa-   m1'"“ s—wœ
Haiti MatltlHdWS

*iw.
\ m *16.30TH vereadts fur,, ,*16.10 

vertbdl* fuf 16,00iltlllS fur,
fur,,,

Others up lu 114,40

I wit

bhuSl6L*Mfctl M«tfulfcs(Wff|iS,9b

THREE SPECIALS IN HEAVY All WOOL TWEED 
TROUSERS

and bru»® fflttWtLffl,itl 73 Medt 1H bl“lh »*>■ **>,tHpti

*6 tfuuier* fur
6 truusers fur
1 truusers fur

Hi,SO

jm* *
V*., jALL MUST UNITE 

AGAINST BOLSHEVIK 
TO SAVE ARMENIANS

114#«Mb.
4BY

tieeera, Mur, It- the Inurdiate 
see ef *11 Herat sud Militer# ferns 
Iti the Mser Hast te ereriwt • umn 
ef to* 8ehtlt*#flif with toe fere** ef 
Sli*ta#tt» tt**i»l hseha (b« Nafleie 

hrurtMta «'Of tender, ft deelsrrd #*e#ss*r> I» 
hr to* efdff to sate to* ArMssle*ÿrew a» 

leaiMimta, awe, the reeeswaHlSattee, slhUeffee and #r*r*Hf aireOter ***-- «* to! *^ ww hr* rwlHil»« adefried 
ereaed that then wa* leek ef heerfi*. ««ererw* h# the latetHalienef Phih 
7mm tohfeeee wale* toeei, I d'fe*Hfa« towaae here,

WINNIPEG RAILROAD 
WORKERS WILL FIGHT 

THE HANNA ORDER

THE ROY'S TOPCOATv‘:ase > !of the
fur Sw«0 tiu#« 2 to p tears.10 II 1/' «ÿ.xîtttersftiSfi

aud Self*, utkersare lu luu# Mr *1*1*. C«U a„ pre/s. kru«S e“d11C 
t!v VP. Ovèftaat* fur . . $ 8 50

».?S
ind $1.00

&r/)i jl ?0 overcuars fur............
<TO Ohirtuaf* fur . .

j;Ty yvercuat* fur ............
6. |0 Ovfcttuafa fur .
6.30 daercuafs fur

17.30 Ovtrtuafs fur 
71 30 Orercuar* fur

fteMerdaw, Net. if —Stmt sen i§ 
ft-,Hiker* here ail bees *ieiw,eu with 
we,I beaea 1er beef lb* let 1er* ¥el* 
grata*, wlfb autw#» tor wtheal affi*. | 
tZ bta# afae be de#e*Ued in thew. 'fit* 
e*b*ffweM fiat been a great ee»**,, 
a fbiteb «rreagtwdeef a*#*, and utber 
ffnrwe# Mtfa* are eaaeetad to adnai 
to* «fee,

m Sal* at // ÎÎSLON LIMITED,
Mir Apt»), and
OMPANY

' /, /f " 3.Si id.Convention te Meet In a Few 
Days to Decide on Course 
ef Action.

4.66
aids8S«

Fw fleyi awl Yutiif s 9 to 17 Yeefs
JfeTKsîas ttaa «5*^

*16 30 Overtuafs fur 
j 7,30 Overtuafs fur

20.0(1 
21.00

W.I 'Fj .<-■MPhdtoi'Jijeibj^aQiSfBUiMigi
rT?c£ti£?” I

“Krtf0jgjvu—
«•eeeeeeeesmeeweeeesj

m Wwefto», Ma«,, Her, 11««A ee*. 
««Mien ef re#r#*eetotir*a ef ell labor 
efgwtoatiwe eaweetod wfto fb# 6a» 
adhw Wattonal aad toe timed #>anl 
6a# Id* Hallia# to Wiwnigag, Will tab* 
bia«« bsre to to# «Mrs# ef to# newt 
t»w da#e, VbM fa toe Ural astiea to 
b# tobee tt the result of to* di«n#to
Mdf 4' ttd^lwadhto Sattow1#^ 
we# 6*af#a*r to nseardasisd wMfi tod 
fwawet gotofsef order faausd br tod 
mnmtfM, V. ft Mas»* At tola «#» 
■arini * sfaii of uetiee wift ta ow 

BBSs asd too gws.Mo» ta*#* u# a*ot»-- 
*r fiergor «wareMtor^toétodiu# touts

Waistline/
?/ - $13.65ySS3 iv

vsreuai* fur . .
vsrtuafs fur ..............

, , vsrtuai* fur ...............
73.30 OvèTcuafs fur............
76.30 Ovsrcuaü fur .
78.30 Ovsrcu

?AS 16.86
17.88
18.85
22.90
94.25

x>
rf.';Vv —7..fNpwM# <yf *#♦# (ôw*4

W1 M afs fur . ..........
dfhsrs up iu $90.60/,4KWG MOVES

4 Other Big VetxWvlfle
V ROYS' SUITS

dfdfto 7 lu 17 tears.
Hate yua will find uui unfy » 

fared variety uf cfufhs and cuiur- 
6ut a very tomptëhëtiMë

rvvdeds, Chrviois and Wursfdds 
aid fTi toddhtoi and daffc shades 
Uf frruw,. gray and gréer,. Many 
*r* twutvto# m n*af stripos. thotk* 
arid fanoy toftMaros.

^ufé fkosé 
tiurrs:
$13.00 Sttifs fur

16.30 Sufis fur
17/30 Suits fur..........
#2.30 Sir#* fur..........
10.90 Sw<* fur..........
70.30 fluffs fur ...
7F.90 fluffs fur ... .
73.90 fluffs fur..............

CWkdfs up fu $98.80

BOYS' MACKINAWS
iWarf* to ciuflr# SUrrifar fu Méfi S 

Mar-ktoa**. TkéSé ar* idéal fur 
f lay Uf *6#rU6l **ar. Shfd# 6 aUd 
ly af# ruadé vVifh uufehéd fUllar. 
Plato 6u4y add full tréff. Si,« 
17 fu 16 ar* to pioafod Nurfuffc
yyld Uffflr shawl Collar and full
fctock t/dur* ar* dark hruau aud

,y
35 04

boys' Twe-Piofo Ms 
Very Specially Pricêd

ara y *
/aP^j

F,
fffrn maëHmMait «awar «rrogSllTOWZm

EXPELLED MEMBER FOR 
DISLOYAL SPEECHES *-c.

E!—I
M $10.60Mëltmrm, Awtrafto, fitov, JfSfr 

fitoaash labor worabsr ef tiw ftoos# of 
ftsprsstotatfvss aad torwor g.wran» 
fareasww a# Awwrato#, fies svwi *» 
toftsd from to# ftaws* #» «u-far of
to# prswfof, wb# sbargsd dwforaf at 
laraswto at » dcewe#tr*M#» #* bebaff 
#f to# ten# Mar*rtM*«wPk>r <4 Part. 
It* am am U la tf.

*of«. a *y Théaé are good Surfs — udds 
Iff' uver rfuu. Ore seasons sell 
irg—aUd include all sires except 
ir* feu aud twelve years. Suits 
ate ruade wrth latest style Norfolk 
cUafS aud bloufner pants. All 
m fnedhton and dark shades.

These were formefy priced as 
high as $14.30.

rwfiw
Hi/Kr generous reduc

car. <f*w
$19.far

“asaiBBsasaaf-
snas*as?“~-afes=

«r HsMl . 19.hr »
1'*«W W&fWêf

*mà m* (àÏHM iiiJws*W fcSf# lasww# e*,/t«*4*f*4 
a taamwf S# tiw ste www* a# «##

Tuuwdf ftod dréve «uffsrfghf ru every y#rftoul*T 
<38,90 Sw## 1er,

38.00 fluü# MF,
41,80 fluff# fur 
43,38 flow# fur

.IUWOR ROY S’ SUftS
Sises 9 tu 8.

Made with plain coats tir to 
Norfolk style with knife or box 
pleats. Sail or or small round eof- hrr that buffo* elosely fu the neck Cloth# and paffetUS have keen very carefuHy selected.
$ 10.00 Suits fur........  $ 8 50

1 f.98 Suits fur ....
17.98 Suds fur ....
13.38 Suits fur .
14.50 Suits fur

BEST PICTURE %st #49,88 Suns fur. 
46.98 Suit# w,.
31.88 Suits idy..
57.88 fu $53 Sow#

>38.25I 1J8* MS #*♦*», af
* «aft 88 fut.. 48.88
^5 é8h#r# ttp tu $88.88

BDVyPAW»
-As

#FW"- Rtedw$7,79 fur ..,,,,,...

7fu f8y«r#. Newdnf $3.25 fur ..

g#»«#to»to«gb,
to sew# net #>.'«*

8.78P» _ yewete
» SfHronr 18.88

11.4#
12.30

Add# 6 aud 18. Safe Frfee $8.48 
Apes 12 and 16 Safe Fried 8.18

(Md*7 and fluyz CkrtMug Shop—flecuud Flour, y

mm m+MHl Aim 
tfigMptigz* w#*** tsAty, ■ 

ntir,ipwf«>wiMtmtol*rii, St *WM
“is&m

8♦tow «toWto «an». f,78/////// 
• • //////.' •' 4" ////,'.

V
///////////////«I tor■cert Ordbfg^r» If M 17-Xeftufar <t,98 fur

tier «to Untie
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I hour on FMday 
In honor ol Mint 

ion. At the tea tablai 
it» decorated with yet 
turns Mr. John & 
. Among thole pres-

fhllUp

H
uau

by the incite.

Mm. H, A. McKOown gare a hand- 
eontely arranged luhchedn at the
Villon Club on Tueaday In honor ot 
Mise Kimball. A chryatal race ot yel
low and White chrysanthemum* on a 
mirrored plaque, ornamented the
table and dainty yellow rote dlihea 

. T. _ held the' dainty eohWetlona Appro-
. Mt* W. A. Clark gave an enjoy.hto ^lat. card, and t«ora were at each

on WO^X*".?ternooSn S,rtKe8f« Sff KlS. llÎÏÏÆr 

laV Wat ul-Uetkully arranged lor the ®£n TuroboU. MinR. thjSfijh fijit-
nbrndhttamod^Mrs'A "nTmcÏZ M^Vlty M^&r SwIerM^
nhWOhtlmm^n Mrs. A Nell McLean A M„Kel„„, Mw, Cordon Banc

ÎS Mta ton. Mlee niadye Hogan. Mine Maud
t„ ■’•'«^“■fidua Binning. Mise Mignon Kerr and MU. 

Frances Kerr.

much
Mis. bahock. The oeh- 
oa Hlg. artistically aw 

■ a raw ol ye«ow 
Mis. Rudolph dus

ed by Mies 
St Frederic- 

•Me Skelton, 
fib William 
It*, del-. Rob- ard. 
aWchlnn, Mrs.
Seales, Mbs.
Btlns Alwartl, recently at bridge 
Mrs Daniel Mr Hilbert Tatiley. of Quebec, wht 

*d. Mrs. Fred- le visiting her this week. The guests 
included

prtec^wluUers^ Were Mis McMillan,

Those present were Mrs, MbLeod,
Mrs. George F. Smith. Mrt. W. ti. Ft*- 
■1er. Miss Junk. Mrs. McMillan. Mrs.
J. M. Rohinaoh, Mrs William HateU,
Mrs. Neales, Mrs. Vassle. Mrs. Hub- Field 
barri. Mrs. Kehtor hnd Miss Ada Bay- Mlee

Patereon, Mil.
... Campbell. Mrt.
ifoXA"

h. Mlee Blanche Beatteay, 
:h MillOr, Mies Gertrude 
Mue Leslie S’llnnor end 
m Moitlecn^

t WkW 1
reception .«à I 

afternoon at her reeldeuce 
jtworth street to In trod no 
titter, Mise Marjdrte Baoctco.

KfijrAEEg
mtik rtf thte «tins shade, with trim- 

ts ol fillet lace. The tee table tod 
he centre A tetwl ol pmk rdtoi 
l stiver caBfilceticks coutatatag 
t shaded candle» ott either side.
. Ketit seovii and Mte BenJamtii 
ïbnrd nres-ldvd afid Were assisted 
Miss iLila teeter. Miss Valde FBD- 
«1» steam Fenton, Miiss Allxa 

Wte Mias Alleen Morrison. Mtes 
mlde Morrison, Miss fcdUh Fat- 
£ Mfes H Cruikriiaitk, Miss 
ftoh OHlBcshunk. Miss Mary raHs 

Miss Katherine Skelton Mrs.
_ ikttrekinfe and Mrs. Frederick 
kft assisted in the tlralHhg h»*. 
ihbog thti?o present were Mrs. Vttyttk 
IWltnasell Sturdee. Mrt. Frniik 
an Fine. Mrs. H Fielding Rabktiie, 
it. Mrheot .
llsard Mrs. B. H. Blair. Mrs. Ale* 

andcr Orr. Mrs. Vliftorcl MrAvIt»-.
Ba p tt. McAvltv, Mre. Charier 
Logan. Mrs. k. O. llldbop. Mrs Keo 
hey Mra. Or abler Paterson. Mrt. 
tiordoh Sancton. Mrs. OcoCge "at- 
wick Mrs. J. II Frink. Mra. William 

têt. Mrs. I,. G. Crosby. Mrs. Nixon, 
fs H L. Spangler Mrs. 1 led,ley 
Maton. Mrs s. S. deforest, If re.
•alter Gilbert. Mrs. H. D Weywoa. 
fa. George Wetmrre, Mre. J. Hunter
fclte Mrs. Norman Gcorbegan. Mrs. .
are rice Henderson. Mrt. J. H. Al- Mr Cyme B*l,es pire an enjoyable 
Ur hum Mrs David Ledingham. Mra. dinner on Armistice Dtty at the L M.
»fn McWitv. Mrs. James McAvlty. Club at which the gentlemen gues s 
_ xv \i,. \vitv Mrs J Pope Games were all retttrtied officers. The table
\ 1 sohofleld. Mrs  ̂Arthur was decorated for the ofccaston with Robertson, Miss Kerr and Miss Mur-

Corner Mrs W. S Fisher, Mrs. George! red gerahiums. Those present were, ray..
à k inth-ii Mrs OeoWkrt tvockhart, i Colonel and Mre. Malcolm MeAvity,!A. Kimbiüt, Mr» C i Major itnd Mrs. William Yaffsie. Miss The Mission Chu Badmootoo

M 1 Inh-im Mrs D O >Ubea ilazen. Miss l. Jack. Miss] Club gave a fate well rty on thurs-
Î” '1’ M„ lt H " vulereon' Mr, H I Katherine Holly. Miss Pbyllld Kenney,; day evening In honor of Rev H. K.
2Lr>- Mrt lohi F Moore Mrs Mlee Mary White. Mlee Edith White, Bennd. who Is leavlhg St. John on
KZheH Mm-kar Mrs Prank Likely, Mies Berber» Jack. Mia, Audrey Me-; December leilth tor Hftmlngham. fin»
0>»rsam,'iM VOvm Mrs Thomas 1-cod, Volonel McMillan, Colonel Law- land, to reside, ranch to the regret ol 

' *” S Horothv Blair Miss son, Colonel W. H. Harrison. Mr. Hugh bis many Weed,. The visiting players
ML, Dorothy malt. Jims „r keltic Jones. Jr.. Mr. were from the clubs of it Pauls,

Harley. Mr. J. H. A. L Falrweather, stone and Trinity churches.
Mr BeVis Turnbull and .Mr firrol * • •
Starr Mrs. Harold AlllMrti entertained In

formally at bridge, at her residence, 
Wright street tin Saturday etètildg, 
in honor of Mias l.ifiy KimbaU. Yel
low and white crysantbemutoe, Iri 
btess vases dhiamcntSd the drawing 
room. The (orttmate prize winner» 
krere Miss Kaye and Miss Mignon 
Kerf Others present were Miss Kim
ball. Mrs. R. I). Baterson, Mrs. Daniel
MuUin.
Hôfaofc’
Mr». Roy tiuhlel. Mrs. Clordoh Satie-

table
emuimk It

•iS
■ag,

i. end
|,i

tenMrt. Ullben-t Tnpley . ntortaim-d 
In honor trt her euri

I
O

b. P.

Roy Deurtl. Mlee 
Néwcastle* Hod Miss lngra- 

ham. • ■ ; ,

. ;Mr. and Mrs J. Tapley. 
and Miy. K<#nn<xly. Duhee; Mr. and Mrs. T 

and Mrs. P. b. McAvlty. Mr. apd Mrs stated bÿ M 
K. 1. oampbell. Mls.1 Kdlth Miller. Alleen Morrison 
Miss Blanche Beatteuy and Mr. Allen Magee. Among those present were 
Beattrniv. I Mrs. dohh Is. Moore. Mrs. J. H. Steph

enson, Mrs. Daniel MuUin. Mrs. John 
B. Magee, Mrs. P. D. McAvlty, Mrs. W. 
K. Raymond. Mrs. F. W Murray. Mrs. 
R H. Anderson. Mrs Frank Peters, 
Mrs. Johti R. Haycock. Mrs. H D. Pay- 
son. Mr»- R. L. Lennox. Mrs. I*. B. 
Allan, Mra Alexander Wilson. Mr». 
P. NtiOe. Mrs. Davidson (CampbelltOn) 
Mrs. Le Lâcheur, Mrs. C. H. Fair* 
weathoi', Mrs fdrgeant ( Campbell- 
ton), Miss Brown. Miss Cahill, Miss 
Alice Ralunie and Mias Florence 
Ralttttlb.

Mr.

iMint Frances Btetaom and Miss 
Whtifred Bmkbt gate a bridge at 
the residence Of Mine Stetson. Mount 4 d *
Pleasant, on TUeMay afternoon In Mr». 8. 8. Hall entertained delight- 
honor Of Mid Kimball. The fortunate fully at the ten hour on Thursday at- 
prize wmnera Were Mte. Guy Fits ternodti at her residence. Dotlglas 
Randolph and the guest of honor, avenue. The tea table wits 
Ai the tea hour the table had in the decorated With red geraniums 
centre ye®d* chrysanthemum* and Malcolm Mackay and Miss Kayo pre- 
glass candlesticks -With yellow shaded sided, assisted by Mrs H C. Scho-* 
câhdies. Mre. Franklin Stetson ore- field, Miss Dorothy Purdy. Miss Jeutt 
sided. Those preiebt were Mis* Daniel. Mlee Marion and MIsh Kath- 
Kimball. Mrs. John Dodd. Mrs. Eber leen Coster. The gue?is Included 
Turnbull. Mte. deaBrlsay. Mrs. Alex Lady Ilazen, Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. 
nnd«r l»wler. Mre. WlHlam Vaesie, Hnhbard. (Fredericton) Mrs. Keator, 
Mrs George Bltzard. Mrs. Heber Mte. George F. Smith. Mrs. McLeod 
Vroom. Mrs. John Sayre. Mrs. Gordon (Pictott), Miss Gordon (Plctou). Mrs. 
Sancton Mrs. FitzRandolph. Mre. F. T. Sturdèe. Mrs. J. M. Robinson. 
Frederick Crosby. Mrs. Hngh MaçKav, Mre. Andrew Jack. Mrs Sherwood 
Mrs H C Schofield. Mise Gladys Skinnor, Mrs. Royden Thomson. Mrs. 
Htgan. Mrs. Malcolm McAtity. Miss Lugsdln. Mr». John Thomson, Mrs. 
Frances Kerr, Miss Mignon Kerr. Mrs. Frank McDonald. Mrs. Carloton 
A H. Crowfoot, Mrs. Thompson. Miss Clinch. Mte. Hclbn Vroom. Mrs. C. W. 
Malwil Thompson, Mias Muriel Sadlicr, dcFofest, Mrs J. V. Anglin. Mrs. John 
Mips Hagen and Miss Maud McLean. Magee. Mrs. C. H. FairWeathe» Mrs.

» * * T. 18. U. Aittrstrong. Mrs. Kbeti Turn-
bull, Mrs. U. A. Kuhrlng. Mrs. Rich
ard. Hooper. Mrs. R D. Paterson, Mr». 
de>sBrissy, Mi»s Burnside, Miss Arm
strong. Miss Fairweather, Miss Mary

* « a »
Mrs. Edward C. Weymau will be at 

home on Wednesday afternoon, eev- 
enteettth, at her residence. 15 Orange 
street.

Mts. B. R. ArmstrongpvettUy: Colonel and 
gave an enjoyable dinner at the L M. 
Club on Tuesday evening, 
laid for twenty-four. Th 

decorated
‘Porto Rko’Hand-made Blousesii

Covers were 
e table wai 

with redattractively
anluma for the ocoaalon. Those 
eut were Mr. and Mre. Harold 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mortimer, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Robinson, Mr. and Mra. Hbber 
Vrooth. Mr. andMrs. Alexander Fow
ler, Mr. and Mre. H. Frink, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royden Thomson, Mr. and Mre. 
Walter Haitlsdu, Miss Mary Robert
son. Miss Madge Robertson, Mrs. L 
P. D. Tilley and Mr. J. H. L. Fhlr- 
weather.

F
Bill»

I
Of fine soft batiste and sheer white in simple 
pretty designs. “All hand made." The embodi
ment of daintiness and refinemdht.

The fry les are not too elaborate either—just a 
bit of drawn work on 'the collar, front or cuffs. 
There are high neck tailored, or low tuxedo col
lar makes, equally attractive.

Some of the models are finished lace edging on 
collar and cuffs.

Sewrtll. Mre. George

Miss Annie Tilton was the hostess 
at an e 
dcnco.
ternoon, in honor of Mrs. Norman 
Geoghègàn. The tea tabic was pret
tily arranged with Moral decorations 
of asters 
Mrs. W.
dalhty refreshments were Miss Mabel 
Thompaon and Miss Jennie Clark. 
Among those present were Mrs. Wll* 
Ham Allison, Mrs. J. H. Alllngham, 
Mrs. ttes. Mrs. ti. It. Taylor. Mrs. XV.

njoyable tea at ihe family rest- 
West St. John, on Thursday af-

and was presided over by 
Tilton Assisting with the

s a a
Mrs. John McMillan entertained in

formally at the tea hour on Wednes
day. In honor of her gueet, Mrs. Hub
bard ot Fredericton. e$7.50 to $11.50

Dainty Georgette Blouses
are also much in evidence in our blouse 
ment and are shown in delicate pinks and 
etc. a* well a* the dark <uit shades, the frilled 
fronts are very attractive end come in several 
different styles.

depart-
orchiiids,

MeAvity
Mnrzaret P tor son. Mite Helen Mc- 
Aienney, M iss Florence Ha tonie, Miss 
Phyllis K-'hn -y Afiws 8. Wri»tcre 
M'i’te Florence Warwick, Mias K°t

Tlu»J"9AlLT7lark, Beg. LI. roertf, C. 0. P«rk,„. It. 

dt-FLi’i"1 Miss Whittaker Mias | N R- treUof SMkatoon, Seek. Is » 
Morattlav. Miss Antii* Boammel. Mils x l8,tor ln (,ty 

Eileen Gill!-. MtsS France» Ewing- 
Miss Elsie MvDianmkl Miîts N^rah 
Knght Mis^ Mainte Pattoh 
Olivia Gregory and Miss Anderson.

Price $5.95 to $25.00ê * *

DANIELMrs L. R. Harrifson was the hoatesfl 
at hn enjoyable bridge ot three tables 
at. hi’f residence, Sydney street, on 
Thursday evening in honor of Mrs. 
George McLeod of PictoU. fellow ahd 
white chrysaiithènHima orhamented 
the drawing rooms. The fortunate

Mb-s

London HouseSt John4 4»
Mrs. Thomas Gilbert gave a enjoy 

able tea at the Sien o' the I an tern 
bti Fridav afternoon, last week, in 
honor of" Miss Kimball. At the pret
tily arranged tea table Mrs. George 
F Smith presided and was assisted 
bv Mre. Walter Gilbert. Ml#? Bessie 
Seely. Miss Helen MacAtennev and 
Miss’ Mar lore Ixe. The guests in
cluded Miss Kimball. Mrs. O. A. Kim
ball. Lady Baren. Mrs. George Me 
tjeod. Plctou: Mrs. William Haze*. 
Mrs. do LahOey Robinson. Mrs. Keator 
Mrs Hubbard. Frederic ton ; Mrs. John 
McMillan, Mrs. L. R. Harfison. Mrs. j 
Murray Macl>aren. Mrs. D. P. Chis
holm. Mrs. A. Wright. Mrs. Ln<dn^ 
Allison. Mrs. J I Mart.aren. Mrs. J 
M. Kobin-wn. Mrs. Andrew Jack. Mre.
E. T. Sturdee. Mrs. Stewart Skinner, j 
Mrs. Warren C Win-slow. Mrs J Roy 
Campbell. Mrs. Glllmor Brown. Mrs. 
Charles Coster. Mrs. D. C. ('ltnch, Mre. 
Richard O'Brien, Mrs. R Kerr. Mre. 
Al fed Morris v. Mrs R. D. Patereon. 
Mrs. Walter White. Mrs J. B Travers. 
Mrs. George Crvrvetil. Mrs. D P. 
Chisholm. Mrs Heber Vroom. Mrs. . 
Mark Ferguson, Mire R. Jack. MW 
K. Foster. Miss Margaret Carvill, 
Miss Kaye. th“ Misses MaclAfen aarwl 
th-^- Misses Kerr.

Mrs. Frederick de Forest, Mre. 
Borter, Mrs. William X'asale.

e
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Morrtsoo entertained 
Informally at the tea hour on 

Faitnrdav at. the Sign o’ the LantPrn, 
In honor of Misa Margaret Pater- 

Mrs. Flvillp Xase prrosiAed at the 
ten table. Amonr those present were 
Mis- T’aterson 
Edith Miller. Mi. s Blanche Beatteay. 
Mias Gertrude Flemming. Mrs. George 
Ntible. Miss Leslie Skinner and Mte. 
K. I. FampbeU.

Miss Ai>on

AI A
Mrs. Fatereoh. Mire

KJ

Sheraton was theMrs. Hedley
hostess at an enjoyable ee»tmg party 
6n Wednesday evening at her resl- 

Garden street. During the

V» O
'71#« j"

v / *
4

*dence.
ervening guessing games wete enjoyed 
and prizes won by Mrs. Noel Sheraton 
Mrs. W. E. Cooper and Mrs. Gordon 
Sancton. Others present were Mre. 
Rnseell Sturdee^ Mre. Norman Sanc
ton, Mrs. H. F. Rarrktav?, Mrs. Fred- 
èrirk BaTbour. Mre. J F. H. Teed, 
Mrs. George BHzard, Mra FlarencF 
Nixon. Mrs. Charlton Berrte, Mr». 
Adam MacIntyre, Mre. Reginald Scho
field. Mre. Otto Nase. Miss Gladys 
Hogan. Miss Ketchnm and Mtss Grace 
Flemming

m-
I I

• « -

it

The Country Calls, Just Now
The country calls the motorist out into the crisp, 
exhilarating air. These bright November days 
tip-top for nutting expedition, a visit to the old fa

or just the »impl joy of racing through the landscape and filling thé 
lungs with ozone. November roads are sometimes rutty, hard and crusty, 
if so—safety, comfort and experience advise you to trust to

CORD
AMD

FABRIC
Gutts Percha êt Rubber, Limited 1 Head Offices end Factory, Toronto -

Brunches Mi Leading Canadian Cities "

: WIKSr ■
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te* oomine at Anna Glu», th* worl< 
etoerto «ôTraeno now of tho MotropoH- 
tan Grand Opera Company, New 
York, Is oHcttltrg more than nanal le 
tereat among mizsio lorera of th* dtj. 
Bace her awxwrenoe ln St John or*, 
« year ago Mies Cause has added fresh 
leotel* to her Jhrt oteraea*. havtes 
rang ta Bnglsnd. Ireland, Scotland and 
ta the excltrtive clrclea ot the Btoo- 

, seen continent, firorrwhore the beea- 
tttgl reeaMnt was recehrod with Wgh- 
m( prwine from the public and the 

■ 1 ertttcal jréas. Hie contort betog ar
ranged by Misa Oaae personally tor 

i ter at. John appearance on the Nth, 
< *m contain an entirely new budget 

of tintira
sr

are
8 rm,

»

ééGUTTA PERCMtiRE.5
numbers, hut tor encore se 
wffl oorer a wide made of 

d tighter 
Prior to the St. Men concert, 

male her ibuw to toe 
of «alitai Where the

known tarantes and

se will

the

are

at ImpèriaMw*èi
.ti* to -

>

Wl

■ la
M Bnatozi and family at

rte*
r. '8*lemhe M» rate

M.
w«l
•1

I :
*«

Hr elates, 1 
n on tit 
tord of Tr; 
eeblti at blti

v
in

from lietiag frlende th woo 
Aodorer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mraest M

ha) been speeding the weak 
Ell» Moore at her home <

Robin Gaff of Wood» lock, 
Mr and Mrs. D. A. Neehfc 
home on Porter street.

Mr. adn Mte Dhprlee W 
a very. deUghtfttl party at t 
on Porter street» on Tbnradi 
lait, the occasion being their 
ding anniversary.

Mias Gertrude Gilbert and 
Volpot of the Swaxthmore G 
Aoeool&tkmh- Were register» 

f'RM Queen during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. XV. D 

Seul Cove, Grand Manan, w< 
WW ered at the Queen during the 

U lt on Thu reday morni ng 
Innw.

Mra. D. G. Thom an <jf No 
Grand Mauap. TisltefiXflNmid 
during thé wwk. •••••■

Misa Florence Ghtirtle, 
bnen visiting Mrs. Thomas 
on Saturday for her home i

McLd

GUI.
Ml»i Alice MdOomtaok 1» 

nor vacation ln Boston.
Mre. Robert Nikon ot 

frterds very plwiOantly on XX 
evening last, the gueet of ho 
Mire Jennie Stuart, who le < 
become the bride of Ronald 
G t end Harbor, Gtetifi Mam 
Stuart received many pretty 
fui gifts from the frlende gn 
‘ shower” her In Opt» dinttgh

Mrs. Joseph McTly and M 
FlowelJlng who have béën Vk 
and Mrs. Case ta 9t. John, ha 
eU hOatoi i 4jm i v'k

The Whist Club met on W 
evening of this week with M 
er:>rthud» ht tier Home <n

Æt Mte l^iompedn McNeill t

this week, with the Mirées X 
their hoRie on Veasey etreaA 

M >N. Cock burn, K. Ç., ha# 
from Toronto. ,

Mte Ketfab Grimmer of 
drew», whq has been visltdnj 

Mte F. R. Roee, has 
home. Mm. Grimmer eiprcti 
very sfldn to «fiend the wint 
South. ;

The GW Club of Christ Ch 
on Tuesday evening of this v 
the Mtakda Abbott at their 
Prir.ce Wlltiam street, 

f.'hautauqua baa beep tiie « 
the week, and the splendid pr 
each day hwve greatly dellg 
Who were prtfrRaged to UUejKi

ter,

Hillsboro.
i»baro. N. b„ Nov. it.—i 

lei McDonald of Moncton. ’ 
guest "this week of Mr. end M
Blake. •; V- >'

Misa Allé# TUley hire ret- 
JncksontlHe^ after «ponding 

M days wHth her brother, Hey.
■Tm? add .4lrs. amelia 0. 

” Hfirlngbfa. N. 8^ are gtiesta < 
hièày Mte G. W. Tilley.
. add Mre. Kendall Kno 

Medford, Mobs., are the gu 
frlende hère, •

week. Mrs. Norwood pres id 
gave e report “of tke mission 
vent toil at St. John.

The W. M. 8. of the M 
Church met at.the home of M 
Bennett t>A Tuesday.

Mrs. Mttrdock BUverw re ce 
finit..twie «inee her mar 

F-tday afternoon and evening 
week. Mrs. Murdock Sleeves > 
tow eilk and was ass let ed by y 
tie Steoves who wore navy sil 
XVm. Humphrey of Moncton,

r&zimasi
gueota, Hie house deeoeattia 
of red, eanuitlons.

The VUlage Club met Id the 
on Wednesday and those presi

Wj Berrls, Mra Bishop, Mte. Pe 
W Thompeon.

Mra. C. i. Os dm la at New 
Mise Grace Rogers of Uidn 

Tcronttk Is tile geest ot Mo 
Word. ” j
°n frldey econfog fo loot a 

adtsn «Iris' in Training 
First Baptist Char oh gave an e 
pageant, enttUed Wur Olri,' 
the voatty of the church. 1 
Ana Wtia arranged to repn 
camp «cane, and the camp so 
Indian dob exercises 
predate^- AH taking part' in 

_ . ee much tin
tprtsfig taeotton should be i 
Miss Mify Hawkee, who took I 
1ng part. During the eteftla* 
of gWs performed on imftatl 
™°Dy- The entertainment we 
fhe direction of Mire Flora 1 
whom the success of the pert 
M dug.

Hill

Mr.

list

‘the

Ctiii

were n

i i,aOM «tingItemto 
- timrl narer derelop an “tod 
AttotoUtitoy.ci^Kto.

- . ...

6

Backache
-t rou should never mike the serious mistake a#

ncy trouble, and Indifference may bring serious cue- 
sequences, Prolonged agonlee can be avoided It fob 
take Gin Pills at the first sign of backache or dissi- 
ness, headache, or pains In the sides. Going right 
te the kidneys, the source of the trouble. Gin PUIS 
banish backache, no matter how severe.
If yoo 
money, 
six boa 
of Cana 
Jjru-Co

l dp not obtain relief, we will refund y ont 
. At all druggists end dealers, toe a box or 
xes tor is.1'0. National Drug 6 Chemical Co. 
isda, Ltd., Toronto, Ont. U. 8. Address: Ne- 
o„ Inc., 80S Main St„ Buffalo, N.t.

setu
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• I "’jfc «W— eKMU «M wend ,*
California, are vtrtting relatives ffi 
town.

Mho Florence Thompson has accept
ai a position la Boston.

Mr. Arthur dove was la Fredartetee 
this week.

Mrs. K Cecil DeWolfe entertained at 
brings on Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
R. D, Rigby and Mies Grace Fargtihar 
were the prise winkers.

The Misses Holt entertained on Wed
nesday evening tor Miss Mabel Elliott,

The QIris' Branch ot the W. A. held 
a successful concert in Ail Saints 
School Room on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Samuel Worrell wee the guest 
ot bis sister, Mrs. R. D. Rigby on Frt-

t Sussex
—Htir' -

George.

V/'Kf%

IMWte Mr a"=• -■ ■*

i ■Sj
if I htt-fel

35*52 th. “̂iaRS'^iroru*:
week-end.

Mr. Harry H. Reid, «4 Mr. Weeden 
Mylea were rlaltora to St John on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. Turner want to St. John 
pwwdny to visit her slater, Mm. A. 
Gray.

Mrs. Daniel McDonald of Sydney, C. 
B, is the guest of Mrs. Harry Black, 
Churoh Ave.
i *î!*' Jî“ Afl1eoa <• viol ting friend, 
•» New Glasgow, N. S.

Thomas Sharp of Shnhênaoadie, N, 
Aehell** *”’* of Mr- and Mre W, G, 

hm. Devis, BeHelale, N. B„ wee the 
sweet ot Mae. Harry Black a few days 
this week.

Invitations have been issued for the 
marriage of Misa Bessie Jane Robin, 
eon. youngest daughter of Mr. and Mre. 
JGhfc Robinson to Mr. Colby Hibbert 
Jcnee, only son of George B. Jones. M. 
U A., and Mrs. Jones. Apohaqul, on No
vember 30th.
-Mies Helen Barnes. Monoton, was 

the week-end guest of Mice Bessie Rob
inson, Hasel Hill.

George M. Suffren left on BatimHy 
<ux a business trip to Montreal. Toron- 
to and other Upper Canadian cities.

Mise Alice R. Pearson. R. N.. of New- 
ton, Masa., Is In town the guest of rel
ative*, having been called here by the 
death of her brother, the late Dr. O.
, ™«on. Miss Pearson will remein
in Suroea for a few weeks before re- 
Burning her duties In Newton

and ‘Mra O- P. McIntyre. St. 
John, were in town on Wednesday at-
Cluikeythe raner,a ot Mre Harold Mo- 

Mise Bessie (Mrletou arrived home
“v* on '«"«lav. being 

Mroe4McMhedMth0,h"-let«r'

C D. Strong ot the C. P. R. offlcee, 
*}' •P0®1 the week-end. guest ol
Mr*”d JJto- Arthur Keith, Chon* Ave.

m-tu. Frank Lansdowne 
week-end In St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Hunter of Su,. 
•J*- «™”«noe the engagement of their 
e*leat daughter, Meta Margnarite to 
Ray Murray Gregg of Mountaindale, 
King* County, the marriage 
place this month.

The many friend, of Mrs. Isaac Da 
Boo Wiu regret to learn that abeuuea- 
«1 a Way at Vancouver on Monday even-

am. James 8. Second has returned 
from Monoton. after a pleàenut riait 
With her daughter, Mm. F. F. Nick-

and
1 lut*» ed by Dr., and

■iïsSsssgprs
ter» brother. Mr. W. T. Little sod 
Mrs. Little, rotter Avs.

M and 1M. k left
wei

r..•i
f.lT

I : day,w* ot Mdere'a Ml»». 
,r «inter, Mm. W. L. 
mne on Union street, 
lard of Tryon, la ft», 
eebltt at bar home oa

Sunday attending the funeral of the 
late Dr. O. N. Pearson.

Mies Marion Bates, who has been the 
gueat of Mm. Oscar Roach, has return
ed to her home In Newcastle, N. b 

Hatvy S. Dryden, St. John, was the 
guest of ralutlvm ham this week.

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Mason and two 
children, have returned from Montreal.

Accounting For It
Marne— Cora's hair used to be black 

now I see It's turned chestnut. How 
do you account for It?

Mabel—I believe she's been ustew 
the comic supplement to do her hair 
up in.—Boston Transcript.

MJm Madeline Menohemer,, who
teaches at River (Hade, was home for 
Urn Week-end <d attend the funeral ot 
tiuv-TOOlm. the ta» Dr. Pearoon.

Mate Pauline erb, aooompanded by ht» frtetid, Mfta LHltarAmSon of It. 
John, spent the weekend with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mre Edward Brb.

Mr. Cbarjee Polkina of Jones Bros. 
StsSwpto Sunday inPetitcodlao, with 
Ftgktna ^ TnlVins and Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. M. H. Parle,, Miss Mur- 
JOHe Barnes and H. L. Paries of Hamp
ton and Midi Amy Dawson ot St. John, 

*»«** of Mr. end Mrs. H. S. 
On Sunday.

. Wtoa AHce Paamon of Newton, 
is spending a abort time with 

rejectee kere and at Buaset. being 
summoned home by the sudden death 
of her brother, the late Dr. O. N. Pear- 
•on. ,

Mm. R. L. Moore and daughters, Ma
bel and Mina of Mechanic, are spend
ing this week with Mr. and Mm H 
J. Wallace.

Mr. Alfred Daigle of St. John, spent 
Tuaodah here, guest of bis Meter, Mm. 
w. T. Little.

The Mimes Mary Crawford and Isa

*’"“d
. «id Mm. Abram Goggln of Cen
tre MflUtream, Were Sunday guesH of 
Mr. and Mm. Ivan Wright.

Mm. Amanda Foatpr of Susses, la a 
gue* of Mrs. A. L. Wells.
. Mr*. Hadley Cameron have
SSa.^ ^ ^r

wrm Sunday gueat* of Mr. and Mm
George H. Second.

Mr. OeArge Hamper of Brockton. 
Maes* spent part of last week with Ills 
Monm. *dr"'* ®toWBr* Moore and Mr.

nwrirthljnjneetlng of the Wo
men a Institute of Lower Ml lib! roam, 
cqnveued on Tuesday afternoon et the 
home of Mre. Howard Paterson. An 
unusuaBy large attendance of the la- 
die* assisted in making It a very Inter- 
Xn*n^fllnt 2ïrln* toe social hourMc^rrvL8&r, " 8A-

G

itl
U

from
Andover.

St Andrews«-S
MieTïHro Jltaort of Stmre's MUM,

I

h»3 been spending the week with Mre. 
fittto Moore at her home, on Forte?

Robin GedT or Woodblock, to visiting 
Mr and Mrs. D. A. Nesbitt at their 
home on Porter street.

Mr. adn Mm, Dhprlee Wood* gave 
a very, delightful party at their bomb 
on Pdfter street, on Thttreduy evening 
lait, the occasion being their fifth wed* 
ding anniversary.

Mias Gertrude Gilbert and M1ea Luiu 
Volpoi otf the Swaxthmore Chautauqua 
Aeeooiatkm»-were registered at the 

pWto. Queen during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. W D. McLaughlin of 

Seal Cove, Grand Manan. were regiet- 
WW ertd at the Queen during the week and 

kit on Thu reday morning far their 
luome.

Mrs. D. G. Tliomae of North Head, 
Grand Mauigi. visite» Wends in town 
during thé wwk. •••••■

Miss Florence Ghtdatie, vriio has 
been visiting Mrs. Thomas Toafl. left 
on Saturday for her home in Ehireka,

St. Andrews, Nov. 12—Mrs. G. D. 
Grimmer left Wednesday 
spend the winter in the South.

Mra. Daye, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Grimmer, has re
turned to SA John.

Mrs. Hayter Heed has returned to 
Montreal.

The Rev. O. H. IHIlott hae tendered 
hie resignation as rector of All Saints

SALT

evening to

Jones
Western Canada Flour Mills Co^ fj-^
baachmat
WieefM.

T08O8TO—Bsel Mb.

bssbe, CMamy. Usa* Otoi, hkkFor Constipation

Insist on•he

cal.
Mtos Alice MdCocntook 1» «pending 

nor vacation In Boston.
Mre. Robert Nixon entertained 

Ir'er.ds very plwiâentiy on Wednesday 
evening last, the guest of honor being 
Mile Jenttto Stuart, who te shortly u> 
become the bride of Ronald Carson, of 
Ci end Harbor. GJ*fcl Mahan. Mise 
Stuart received many pretty and use
ful gifts from the friends gathered to 

f "shower" her In this dettgtatfud faeh- 
Son. % - J- Ï

Mrs. Joseph McVky and Mlk. Jj M. 
IHtjwelJlng who have béën Visiting Dr. 
and Mre. Case in St. John, have return- 
eJ home, , b* i • i 

The Whkt Club met on Wednesday 
evening of this week with 
erl’tofwnrdé ht ber Hôme

Æt Mrs. I^iompeon McNeill is visiting
^'Me^Wltitilti^Utoyo,

week, with the Mieses Veeaey at,
their hofpe on Veaeoy street. • ;;

M N. Cock burn, K. Ç., ha* reinmed 
from Tqronto.

Mi% Ketfali Grimmer of St. An
drews. whq has been viMblng her sis- 

Mra. F. SB. Rose, has returned 
home. Mm. Grimmer aspects to leave 
▼mt soon to «fiend thg winter in the 
Sootlf.

The (Hide’ Club of Chgtot Church met 
on Tuesday evening of this week with 
the Mteàde Abbott at thetr home on 
Prir.ce WMtiam street.,

Chautauqua has beefi tite eient of 
the weok.und the splendid prograin of 
each day bwve greatly delighted all 
who wera priyueged to gttepd.

spent the

Windmillto take

iSSrSS
pi-stmaster. St. John, were In town on Barbados Super-Fancy

Molasses
Mrs. Brew- 
on Union

Chipmani
thto

Chipman. Nov. If —Mies Ida Harper 
hr:, returned from at. John, where she 
eptnt the past few months.

Mr». B. L. Stevens-of Hampton, who 
ties been vlattin* her aunt. Mise Vin- 
Ç»nt and h» brother. Mr. Oodeoe. re 
turned home on Monday.

Mr wnimm Porter of Boston, Is 
e»endln« a few days with his moth», 
Port«ü10œ'le Porter a,ld M”- Robinson

A meetlnt ,u held In the Hall, Mon- 
day evening, when It wee decided to 
have a vocational school In the 
future.

Itoarlet Vincent of 8t. John, and 
Ml* Patricia Oratton-Beinomte of Ire- 
land, wire week-edn guests at the 
Chipman House prior to leaving 
hunting trip in this vlcttnltv.

The Re, Mr. Walden of Jackwm- 
ville, preached in the Baptist Church, 
Sunday evening.
„ Kdddock of the Provincial Red 
£nî*l00lety' st' d°ha, lectured In the 
Ha» Tuesday evening to g email, 
•hcujkappreolative audience. Mias 
lto<fi«k .poke |„ . instructive 
"J® totoreatln* way oa the peace work 
°a to* K. C, B., of the need and knowl- 
«d*e of proper food, santtallon, etc., 

ad?am-
community. .

f wY insist ? Because that is the only SURE way get the
best Barbados in all its goodness ! The market flooded
with stuff in cans and other worthless substitutes for Barbados. 

You must have wondered what had become of the old-time Barbados. 
The trouble was svmply this. The refineries took the high-priced 
out of the cane syrup and the refuse was sold you 
blended with glucose and chemicals. No wonder it was little 

“sweetener", and lacked flavor ! But in "Windmill" Brand you can get
« i,..

The Real Genuine Barbados
And it Costs no More than Common Molasses, Blends and compounds.

insist on **Windmill'* Barbados at your 
dealers. It faites as different from the 
substitutes as cream does from skim milk ! 
Use it liberally. Give the children plenty. 
Its 9 pounds of sugar to the gallon, and the 
natural fruit salts it contains produce, health, 
heat, and energy.

“Windmill Brand is best for baking and 
all the old-time uses of Molasses. Try it 
once and you will never be without it in 
the house.

We guarantee Windmill ta be abaolutely pure and highest grade Barbados Molasses.

MJMNter.

Cocos Wafers
I sugar 

as Molasses,—or
S tablespoon* butt»
1 tablespoons milk
7 tablespoons Hour 
X teaspoon vanillaattract
* t-hles poo ne puhw. 

lied sugar
J tablespoons Cowan'a

Cocoa
1 tablespoon chopped

Hillsboro. use as a
on a

leborn. N. B„ Nov. it.—Mm. Den- 
lei McDonald of Moncton, was the 
gueflt -this vréek of Mr. end Mrs, R, L. 
Blake. m'I r. >: Y

Mise Aires Tilley hka returned to 
JncksoiiWHe, after speeding a few 
dejjs wUh her brother, Reg. {>, W.

■<mV slid Mrs. <aeries carter of 
” HtrlnghMI. H. 8„ are gneeb) of their 

daughter. Mrs. G. W. Tilley.
Mr. end Mre. Kendal! Knowiton of 

Medford, Maes., are the guests of
friend* hère, ■ . 3

The A. 8-, of Uie Vklley Bap
tist Chitoch met at the parsonage last 
week. Mre Horwood presided and 
gave e repArt of Ike mlealonary con
vention «t St. John.

The W. M. S. ot the Methodist 
Church met at the home of Mm. Wm 
Dfnoett Of! Tuesday.

Mrs. Murdock .Stevens received for 
‘the flriit. !ftrin since her marriage on 
F-iday afternoon and evening of lost, 
week. Mra. Murdock Sleeves wore yel
low silk and was assisted by Miss Hai
ti.- Steeves who wore navy silk. Mrs. 
Mm. Humphrey of Moncton, poured 
and Mrs. Gilbert Tritos, Monoton, serv
ed Little Bve»n Steeles .admitted the 
guests, Hie hone» decoratione were 
of red, carantiona.

The Village Club met in their rooms 
on Wednesday and throe present were 
Mm .Wallace, »n Amble Sleeves,

^5TL/’ £ ^ooveA tom. Ungola. Mm.
Wj BerrlA Mra. Bishop, Mm. Peck, Mrs.
W Thompson.

Mra. C, j. Osman la * New Tea*.
Misa Grace Rogers of Uidveroky of 

Toronto. Is the gas* ot Mra. J. T. 
Ward. / /. ■ r

On Friday evening to last week the 
«Ran G trié* in Training of the 

Firat Btotlet Church gave an enjoyable 
pageant, entitled “«very <Hri," held In 
the ventay of the church. The mat- 
fema wee arranged to 
camp scene, and tlie camp songs and 
Indian (Huh eternises were much a TV 
pmetoto*. AH taking part ln the per- 
formaneg, deserves much credit and 
sped* mention ebould be mad*, to 

«Vtoenwho took the lead, 
ingpart. During the eitahti*«group 
of Ctrl* pertonaad ea Imitation carl 
toony. The entertainment was under 
the direction of MUee norm Peck to 
whom the success of the perfomutoce

Hill 4

nuts

Methods—Add the milk, 
•hop by drop, to creamed 
•agar and butter, stirring 
constantly. Add slowly the 
flour mixed with cocoa. 
Bra A pan with butter, 
Drop from end of spoon and 
sprinkle with nuts. Dust 
with cinnamon. Bake in a 
slow oven until brown.

The old reliable planters of Barbados have 
united for tike 
in Canada t

name In the
purpose of delivering fo 
he PUREST whole-sugar 

Barbados. We call it “Windmill” Brand, 
because in the Islands, the ripest 
originajly crushed by the old windmill 
process, securing just the finest of the juice 
for concentrating in the old-fashioned, open 
copper kettles.
All that is good in 100 pounds of cane 
goes into the making of one gallon of 
“Windmill” Barbados. Nothing is added 
—nothing is taken away but water !

r sale

The FaD Weather 
Hard On Little Ones cane was

Oanadlan r.il weather is extremely 
“an* °» Mille ones. One day is 
wctu an «bright and the neat wet and 
™!d. The,a andden changes bring on 
«olda, crampe and colic, and unless 
Twii* Httto toomaeh Is kept right the 
«suit may lm serions. There le noth
IteUglMr °*» Tablet- to
sweeten the 
howls, break 
thrive. The 
cine dealers

4

ones well. They 
■aetomeoh, regulate the 

colds and make baby 
T*eta are aaltf.kF modi- 

r« or by mail at Si cents a 
hem from The Dr. William.' Medicine 
Co., Brackviite, Out.

Never sold in sealed containers. It is too full of life for that. 
Buy any quantity you wish, but he sure it is Windmill Brand, 
drawn from the barrel shrnn belovs.HORSES

*»Tor
Pure Cane Molasses Co. of Canada, Limited

MOKTMAL, Qubaa
Lumber Camps

We have a aelactbn 
of young horses, 

. IM<1. , , , weighing from 1,300
to 1.800 lbs. a selection that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you want. y

For fifty-five yean the firm ot J. W. Jacob* Urn 
iteu ha* been in busineaa—giving satisfaction to its 
onfaman and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you; our reputation i# your guarantee.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Writ* fis m /bribe hoof qf tedpca. f

/a
: fÀ

w Windmill !
m. Barbados /j IIr. A■sumr-ruNcyet, ; They Wont.

J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,
29 Heoniae St., MontrealAt Telojdjono Main 1639.

- »
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ade Blouses
white In simple 

ide." The embodi-
•ne'nt.
orate either—just a 
nr, front or cuffs, 
or low tuxedo col*

lished lace edging on

e1.50

6 Blouses
our blouse depert- 

te pinks and orchids, 
shade#, the frilled 
1 come in several

$25.00
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COMPLÈTE SCI
20 PRIZES IN ONE—

mew

p3
^bmubpis
fawi W Popslar Sonea, words and a 

Jk 0 kig. brus-trimmed fibre Seh

. Write TODAY. The tiokl Medal
* syrwafti rqmi^ -■ w--.

à

.
•apdega you can 
•lately We «m

'••«pie to eeme eery near <1 
la foot, they hare been often 
Ifckt on the shoulders, knees, i 
banda of poeeereby. They i 
rchre every kind 
or:they would not be no Me 
to* eo well fed se they do. t£*»- -----------------7
them

e

and alter

| .. 

" their

it*

WO
>%ays do 
>*le w 
in thin M

oh&]
It It la because t 
terry trusts be.tr* 
friendships forim 
any heart aches 
». Bet to retun

eo
S£ej

Cl
hmev<

today-. They were for a HU 
Tfeb important. Burly ta U 
noon along came a man with « 
picture machine, for no other 
thaï to take pictures of the 
Another man brought with hi 
of come favorite bird seed to 
all! the feather folk together 
tenng the seeds upon the w 
King Square.

On one of the benches sat t 
1 man who is evidently a much 
friend of the city pigeon# an 
yon would have thought that t 
understood why they were w; 

, jllcongregTWe. They, came from 
I Æiocxnex, every roof and faverit 

In the riclnfty end flocked al 
mat who eat on the bench, 
were placed upon has shoulder 
engis and.knees, and the pige 
abbut covered him ell Over it 
actly what ti)#. picture man wl< 
and all the ttynje they were tl 
about, chan^ng positions and 
for seedo, the crank of the 
was continually turning go th 
nwrVsmonte and motion» were

O.dldtl

'SSnM
takMgrit Air, hat; be® 

they wewKatttraf.- Pèrhêps w 
too, show to better advantag 
•were always natural" ’ You flit 
know what that means for ever 
your own associates you race 
who try to talk dÜfCersntly to 
Way nature intended them to, i 
Xueet those too, who try to a» 
be what they are not. So to be 
—just like your own, dÿav^self 
of the best xitpiqu you-pap po® 

If any of yôu who eomotlm 
pictures, hear of;tbffe one heiui 

Vrj.be King Square Ag-eons—I h 
■%tll be able to see it, then y 
■Jpprecite what I have tried 
M|rr4be to you for I know it will I 

an interesting film, and more*» 
tUtie lessons we might learn*ft 
feathered folk would be more 
improseed by viewing the i; 
Bti>ing you all grow to -be true 
and natural.

dng
fid*.

Your own pel.
UNCLE I

Birthday Greetii
To ail the kiddies having a b 

during the coming week, we wie 
many happy returns of the day 
real jolly celebration. On our 
the following :

George Waddell, Moss Glen,
County.

Thelma Anderson, Mi list-ream 
County.

Ronald Brand age, Upper 
Wtcln

Daisy Boone, Aroostook Jet 
El va Caine, Elgin.
Florence Olive, St Stephen. 
Frederic Campbell, Md. Sackv 
Huzen Henderson, Sussex.

; Theodore Rut berg. City.
V Géorge S. Queen, Armstrong

Agues McAdo, St. George. 
Leah Asia. Graham, Royal toi

Ccunty.
Robert Morrell, Main St. 
Gretchen Skinner, City.
Abram Leslie Taylor, Sallsbuj 
Eva Williams, Horsdeld St. 
Olive Jones, City.
Dorothy L. Bent, Beflleisle. N. 
Reggie Harding, Hammond Hi 
Helen Lillian Johnston, Loc

Tsoed.
Hazel Orem, Broad St., City. 
Mlarvin Cunningham. Bocabec 
Edith A. Grant, Canterbury St 
Florence Palmer, Tooleton, 

County.
Meddle Branch, Burnsville.

“Your voice,** said the comm 
officer, “is decidedly reaping.”

“Yes, air.” replied the su bon 
saluting. “I have been out rot 
it with a file of soldiers ali mot

I
■

V •%MS*

;'\À
.1

Lit |o Mend» In. Moatraal. 
eesie William» andti Myre. 
i, ire the «ae«U et the 
beaault «hi* week, 
turn Bornera end little Jeu 

era visiting the latter1» 
. 0. A. Meraerean, Betherat.

s
Kina BonlweU m the guest «* Mrl-
J<On^Fraito? afternoon toe ellver me- 
dal given hr the Lord Backriile Ohu- 
te: Daughters of the Umpire to the pu* 
pV. grading into the High School with 
the highest standing was presented to 
Miss Helen Babcock. The presenta
tion took place In the Principal's ctesa- 
hKSn at the doe» of school and was 
given with a few remarks by Mm. Hun- 
ton. the educational secretary. Mrs. 
C. W. Fawcett, the regent, was un
avoidably absent.

Mrs. W. A. Speers of Yorkton. Sash., 
is spending a few days el Middle Sack- 
villa, guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.W, 
Ttnriey.

Miss Edith Goodwin spent the week
end wUh relatives at Point de Bute.

SackvilleWoodstock Of

'fet
wdland ready for the day’s work.

EMPIRE Horse Feed is a carefully planned, 
economical balanced ration that will give you the 
finest results with work horses.

&■Mistook. Nov. U — Mrs. J. C. 
of Frederictou, is in town in the 

Vta of the Ladies' Hospital Aid. 
I Mary Fewer, daughter of Mr. 
h Fewer, has returned from a 
tenths’ visit to friends and rela
ie Holyoke, Boston and other 
in the New Hngland cities.
F. U Atherton 1» very Bl nt hit 

gee, Broadway.
!. W. P. Jones returned Saturday 
from a vMt to Fredericton and

Sackville, Nov. lS-Mrs. Frank Har
ris and Mrs. Angus Avard. who hare 
beta spending a few days In Frederic- 
ton, have returned home.

Mfem Bffie Johnson is visiting in Am- 
h«ML guest of Mrs. James Horton.

Mr». Amass Dixon, who has been 
spending some time in SockvlUe, 
leaves today for Sudbury. Ont., where 
she will visit her eon. Edward, before 
proceeding to California, where she 
wlV reside In the future.

Mb* Cameron, who has been visiting 
relative» in Scotland, for several 
weeks, has returned to Sackville 

Rev. Charles Stebbtngs and sister,
Miss Elizabeth Stebbings. who have 
been vteiting relatives in England, are 
expected home the first of the week.

Mr. Herbert Paisley of Sydney. i* 
spending a few days here with his mo
ther Mrs L. F. Paisley. Newcastle. Nov. 12.—While at work

Mrs. C. W. Cahill, who has been vie- in Ritchie’s mill, on Wednesday. Jas. 
king relatives in St. John, has returned Chaiseon was struck in *he face by a

flying slab and had hie nose nroken in 
audiemce greeted the Mono two places, besides being sever?iy 

Theatre ! bruised about the head. Dr. J. A M.
Bell dressed the injuries, and the un
fortunate man is now in the Mirumichi 
Hospital.

At th*e regular meeting of North
umberland Lodge, A. F. and A. M., on 
Tuesday evening a very pleasant ent 
took place, when W. M. C. P. Stothart 
presented Mr. John Robinson with a 
hard some Mission dock, on behalf of 
the members of the lodro, In appre
ciation of Mr. Robinson"i untiring in
terest in the lodge and tiio craft gen
erally. Mr. Robinson is one of the 
oldest Masons In New Bransw*-x. -in I 
is alwL> present at the meeting of his 
mother lodge when in town 

Rev. Mother St. Euphrcsvtic, Super 
lor-General, and Rev. Mother St.
Alban. Assistant General, both of the 
Congregation De Notre l)amo, Mont
real, are the guests at St. Mary s Acad*
emy here this week. On Tnesdav a re- h a -nanderine"
ception wab tendered the Rev. Mother hur taUes on new life,
by the pupils, and an aduresa of w-?. y',u*.u _ . lv nvnMrinrcome was read by Miss He*en Lawlor. “J*®îî^hlavy1 aiul plentiful^bSaus* 
a niece of Rev. Mother S. Alban, on . Sui and Seen
behalf of the Seniors. Miss Alma etefllSe»”'oSE*
Paulin spoke f ,- the Junior# nrd the
Mlswes Mont Dalton and Julia Camp 0f long mrong. beautiful hair,
bell presented .he Rev. Me»her with a accent bottle
handsome bouquet of flower:- “Dunderine” freshens your scalp,

The fire department we-.- rolled out cIwoke dandruff and falling hair. This
stimulating “beauty-tonic" gives to 
thin, dull, fading hair that youthful 
bright»
All druggists!

.
Sutton, of Moncton,
nd In town with lire.KM-

POLICE CHIEF QUITS.

extiotoo, Not. fc.-Jokn J. Oerrlty, 
Chief of mue», preeented hie retop»- 
tloe to Mayor Thompeon yetoerdey. 
Charles Pttamorria, secretary to the 
Mayor, was appointed chief. Oarrlty 
hoa been under dre in connection with 
the investigation of the whiskey ring 
scandal In the police department and 
in connection with crime oomHtions In 

.u-wiln

It is the perfected result of years of experiment 
and investigation. < A

Contains only good grains and other first-class 
ingredients. EMPIRE Horse Feed costs a little 
more—so does any article of quality. But it is 
cheaper in the long run and yields _the best 
return for the money.

"Cost* More, but-^Jf» Worth More.”

I»Mr. Grover Watts, who spent a few 
In town, returned to St. John V

Saturday afternoon.
Mr. M. McMnnna. who ha* been 

nnnflnrl to his home through illness, 
has quite recovered.

Mrs. Clarence H. OoU was operated 
te the Victoria Hospital. Fred- 

for appendicitis and is rapki-1

the cHF

Newcasde
“DANOERINE”

1? recovering.
Mr. C. V Rogers has sold his resi

dence on Green atreet to Mr. 0. t 
Brown, who will take possession in *
few weeks.

ahtetff Hayward end Mrs. Hayward 
have sold their home at Rockiand and 
will spend the winter in town with 
Mr. and Mrs. Haxbki Montgomery.

Mr. Chaancey McDonald, who is em
ployed on the B. and A., speut Sunday 
in town with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. McDonald.

Mr. Alex. Beaton, who has been con 
Deed to his home for throe weeks, is 
recovering rapidly, but will go to the 
Pteher Memorial Hospital for medical
treatment.

Rev. Frank Baird, who has been 
reeitrr "at his home in Ohipmun. 
Queens Voonty. since hie departure 
from Woodstock, baa gone to St. John". 
Newfoundland, where he will occupy 
the pulpit of a Presbyterian church for 
two months.

The forty-second annual session or 
Carleton and Victoria Teachers’ Insti
tute was held in the Fisher Memorial 
School. Woodstock, on Thursday and 
Friday, November 4th and -»th The 
enrollment showed one hundred and 
twenty-five tea-oher* present.

Mrs. T. A. Lindsay is visiting relu 
ttves in Fredericton.

Mrs. James Watte is critically ill, 
with very little hope-* held out tor her

Girls! Save Your Hair! 
Make It Abundant!A large ,

ton Amateurs at the Imperial 
bore last Wednesday evening, when 
they presented the three act comedy.
• Right Oh.” It was under the auspices 
of the Lord Sackville Chapter of the 
LYughters of the Empire, of which C. 
XV. Cawcett is regent.

A number of young people were de
lightfully entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Powell at their home in Maccan on 
Wednesday evening. The party was 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
Ruapp. Those who enjoyed the outing 

Miss Giles. Miss Frances Whea 
Uu. Miss Laura Beal. Miss (irace Bab
cock. Mbs lna Sears. Miss LHIian Faw
cett Miss Ewing. Mr J. Barbour. Mr. 
Stuttz. Mr. Wright. Mr. Seer, Mr Rus
sell Ward, Mr. Sharpe. Mr Breuton 

Mrs. Freeman Philbrick and eon. 
Frederick of Fort PNiirfleld, Me., are 
vesting the former's mother and sis
ter. Mrs. Fawcett and Mise Katherine 
Fnv.-cett. Middle Sackville

Dr. Hamilton, who has been spend
ing the past cou/ple of months in Tata- 
mtgouche, N. S.. returned home teM

Mr. and Mrs. R. Akier Dobson an 
lHunce the marriage of theh* daughter, 
Sr. bra Lu el la to Mr. Walter J. Pond on 
Wednesday. October 27tb. 1920, in the 
cky of New York.

Rev. Mr. Kyle of Ox tord, X 9.. 
preeched in the Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday morning. The induction of 
the new pastor. Rev. Mr. Fisher, takes 
$\ace on Friday evening.

There was a large attendance at the 
Methodist Church Sunday evening, 
wiien a very interesting and in at rue 
tice lecture on "The Sudan United Mis
sion. ' illustrated by lantern slides, was 
given by Miss Frances Boniwell of Aue- 
t.-alia. representing the New Zealand 
branch of the mission. Miss Boni well 
is endeavoring to organise a Canadian 
branch of the mission. While in town,

EMPIRE
HORSE FEED I

« it)'^asp DAIRY FEED 
and BOG FEED

Andgslt
_ Guarantaad

,...16%

BORSE 
FEED
Protein, not less than 77;'...........11%
Fat, not less than............ .. .x..31i%
Fibre, not more than....... . .".T«.. 8%

Guarantaad
Protein, not less than>; . .-. ■..

ti%Fat, not less than. 
Fibre, not more than™ 8%
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of delightful

recovery-
Mrs. E A. Raymond onteruütncd 

very enjoyably on Wednesday after
noon at two tables of bridge, several 
coming in at the tea hour. The priaes 

by Mrs. George Lutz and 
Mrs. Ray-

JMAKES BLOOD and abundant thickness—

» ere won
Mrs. Godfrey Newnham 
monti was assisted in serving by Mrs. 
G. L. S. Rayinoml. The guests were 
Mr. C. J. Jones, Mrs. J. R N. Oooke 
Mrs. George Filliter. Mrs George 
Lutz, Mrs. W. J Dibbles. Mrs W M 
Lownev Mrs. C. L S. Raymond. Mrs. 
j. A. F. Gortieu. .Mrs. C J Darling. 
Mr». A. R. Currie. Miss Marie Thomp 
son. Miss Helen Hand. MLlss Madeline 
Grlffen.

Mrs. T. S. Duncan is the guest of
tier nephew. Cot. Frank M Hume, and 
Mrs. Hume, of Houlton. FYom Houl 
ten Mrs. Dunoon will go Lv Boston, 
where she will make her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. Henry MacKey 

Mrs. Williamson Fisher, who 
been spending the past year 
son, Mr. Frank Fisher, is spending a 
few days in town, the guest of Mrs.

Mrs. Grover C. Campbell was the 
hostess of a very enjoyable bridge of
five tables on Monday evening of last

Mrs. J. A. F. Garden w*e the host 
ese of a bridge of five tables on Thur.% 
day afternoon, given In honor of her 
guest, Mrs. J. R. N. Cooke Mrs. A. J. 
Macquarrie assisted m serving. 
Those winning prizes were Mrs. A. 
M. Fisher and Mrs. C. F. Rogers. The 
guests were:
Mrs. C. F. Rogers. Mrs. A. M. Usher, 
Mrs. George Filliter. Mrs. V. J Jones. 
Mrs. George laitz. Mrs. W. J. Dibblee, 
Mrs. W. M. Lownev. Mrs. E. W Muir. 
M A. H. PresooU. Mra A J. Mac- 
quarrie. Mrs. C. J. Durling. Mrs. E A 
Raymond. Mies Marie Thompson. Miss 
Madeline Grlffen, Miss Mary Balmain. 
Miss Helen Hand. Miss Elizabeth 
Ketchmn, Miss Kathleen Lynctt, Miss 
panline Prescott, Mrs Harold Dam

If voor blood k watery, thin and 
poor, just try ViUl Tablet», the French 
Remedy for making and purifying 
your blood, your skin will become 
clear, and color will return to your

ail drug stores.
Company. Montreal. Que. Sold by Rowe 
Drug Co., Ltd., 100 King St.

Cause and Meaning of the 
Republican Avalanche

Price 50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, at 
The Scobell DTug

j

FREE TO MEIN
Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 

Manly Fellow Once More 1
New Method Without Drugs

with h‘.r

Now that the smoke of the political battle has cleared away, it is interesting to survey the battle-field 
through the eyes of the editorial spokesmen of the various parties engaged in the struggle. "The nation has 
emnhasized its disapprobation and disgust of the way in which the Wilson oligarchy made war and muddled 
the of peace," says the Philadelphia Public Ledger (Rep.). Moreover, "it has branded Burlesomsm

majorities in New York, New Jersey, and Boston can be best accounted for by wholesale lnah, Italian, and 
German desertions. The Republicans succeeded admirably in rounding up the hyphenates. The Democrats 
succeeded only indifferently in attracting organized labor. Neither party scored a particular victory with the 
womero The women, several millions strong, and big with potentiality for making and unmaking elections, 
entered as Madame X, but marked her ballot overwhelmingly as Mrs. John Smith.

Do not mis, reading THE LITERARY DIGEST this week November 13th, the leading article of which 
tell, in the word, of the editors of American newspapers of the different political parties, how the sweeping 
Republican triumph was accomplished, and what it portends for the future.

These features also will doubtless interest you:

A FULL-PAGE COLORED MAP OF NEW HUNGARY
Sketch Map of the Old Austro-Hungarian Empire. These Maps Vividly Show the 

Territory Lost By the Peace Terms.

The attached coupon entitle» you te 
one illustrated copy of my pocket 
compendium and guide for the self- 
restoration of lost strength. (See 
description below.) Upon hearing 
from you, this valuable little book of 
private Information for men will be 
sent by return mail in plain, seated 
envelope. Please call or write to
day.

There is a new and marvelous 
method for restor- 

_gra. ins lost manly
strength, for re- 
newtng vigor, which 

WmSÊÊÊÆ. every man should 
know of, b self-re
storer which ope*- 
rates without the 
use of dregs or 
medicines, » new 
way to treat your-

Mrs. R. Perley Hartley.

I

Courage Never Forsakes the Manky Man. 
self for your ills and weaknesses. See description below.

Please remember that a men Is not one day older than he actually 
feels, and therefore no matter what your age. If you are yonng or elderly, 
married or single, large or email. If 1 can show you, reader, how you, 
yourself, may actually add to your system, nerves and blood the very 
nerve force or vigor which may have been drained away, and which is 
necesiwry to make you «irons, Ylgorou, and capable again, then I have 
shown TOO the real secret of perpetual strength, and how you can again 
be filled with vigor, and again be juit as powerful In your influence 
and juat as thoroughly manly in your capacity a« the biggest, fullest 
blooded, moat aucceaatol fellow of your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment far the restoration of manly strength, to 
which 1 refer above, la a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of 
my Invention, which la now meeting with a tremendous demand, and 
being need by men everywhere ell over the world. Thia little VITA- 
L1ZBR, weighing only several ounces, is comfortably buckled on the 
tody end worn all night. It is so small and no compact that even B 
room-mate would not suspect that you were wearing it It however, 
this VÎTAUZER Is small In able it la not small in power, tor it gen
erate, s grant tangible FORCIS which can be measured on ncieotillo 
Instruments a POWER which 1 call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
it sends this marvelous FORCE Into your blood, organs and nerves 
while you sleep All you have to do Is to lead a decent, manly life, free from excesses and dissipation, then use the V1TAUZER, nothin* 
more. If this is followed out and the ViTALIZER does for you what 
these others say it does for them, then aU the pain or weaknes. w111 
disappear from the small of yo»r back—possibly from the first nights 
use—and you will be restored to a strong, vigorous, msnly, capable • 
man. without a single ache, pain or weaknen. Please remember, 1 am 
not eekin* you to buy one of these VITALlZERfl, but merely request 
you to Aral seed for the tree book described below, e section of which 
is devoted to an explanation of thle VIT AI tiZER, and j
whole wonderful story, so that you may know what InteUKwnt young , 
and elderly men everywhere lre myin* about ft.

.rgs.
Mr. and Mrs W. W. Stone, who have 

been visiting Mr Stand's mother, left 
tor their home in Camaguey. Cuba, on 
Friday.

Mrs. A. G. Bailey was the hostess of 
a delightful bridge of nine table» cm 
Friday evening, jiven In honor of Mrs.

Also a
h r. a Cnrveli. who ie leaving lor Ot 

town neit week. TTioae winning prizes 
were Mra. A B Connell. Mrs. William 
Balmain and Mra. J A F. Garden, j 
Mr, BnUey wa> aadsted in serving by 
Hr, Raymond Gabel. Mrs. C. M. 
Augherton and Mrs T. B. Memman. 
The guest, were: MesdainVs F. B.; 
Carre*. W Fisher. A. M Fisher. C H 
Darling. D. Stewart, J A F. Garden. I 
B. Merriman. A. B. Connell. George K. 
Balmain. Gedrge Flutter. William Bal
main. T. C. U Ketchmn. W B Belyea. 
K W. Muir. T. to Jones. J S Creigh
ton Godfrey Newn'hsm. E. K. Teed. 
8. L. Lonott, T F. Sprague T W. 
Baker, J R. Brown. W. B. Belyea. J 
N W. Winslow. W. S Sklllen, G. 
Campbell, W. J. Dibblee. C. M. Augber 
ton. H. A Seeley. Charles Comhru, W. 
W. Hay, W M. Lmwney. O. W. Gibson 
J. W. Foster. Karl Damon 

The i. O. D. B. held a rery eeuoeae 
iy fal bridge of twenty-five table, at the 

residence ot Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mac- 
gaarrte on Tuesday evening. The pro
ceeds were tor the Nary League.

A League for Electric Superpower 
A New Art in Masks 
Taming Mark Twain 
Bible Stories on the Screen 
Japanese Christians for Peace 
The Labor Problem
Statistics of the World’s Wool Production 
American Military Government in Haiti 
Farm Women Who Count Themselves 

Blest by Fate
King Christian Makes His Triumphal Entry 

Into South Jutland
Financial Napoleons in Building-Trade Unions 
Beat of tiie Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day

:
Unemployment and Wage Cuts 
The “Hungarian People’s Republic”
If More Pay, Then More Work 
Omens of Lenine’s Doom 
Food Price Reductions 
Ocean Porta for Inland States 
la the Entente “Cracking?”
Turk Nationaliste Turning “Red” 
Franco-German Interdependence 
Fog-Proofing Our Harbors 
Sft-niifir Side of the "Hunger Strike”
Lively Time» in the Japanese House of 

Representatives
Perpetual Motion as Discovered by a Movie- 

Play Writer

If
».

■

This Is the Book You Get Free

slitpBifflli
IZER and tolls how yea may sucera ana tonnntn your owwctoc.,honld
r”frd.r‘i4.*j?"^Ty^.rit:^
Sntlntncth* guaranteed In evegy cnee.

»
answer Interesting Collection of Half-Tone Illustrations, Maps and Cartoons.RELIEF AT LAST

touting Piles. 1 can tell you how, in 
-our own home and without anyone's 
ami------- you can apply the brat of

November 13th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.

ÉÈ Jjteiary DfctestA. F. 8ANOEN CO., 140 Venge Street, TertoOe, OnL___ ___
Deer «te-Ptoaae forward me year took os sdrnrthed, tree.PILES t"«sk*t

rocnlee tnseed you a FREE trial at 
nOwetoorpdee«zwetmmit,and re- 
ecse Iron your own locality if yoe 
l but writs nod ask. I assure y cm
■mediate retint Sendee--------

of this oiler.

NHM e e «sVwae • «to 1

tFiant g WAONALLS COMPANY (tebUshm el Ike Pi NEW Standard Dictiefwy). NEW YOSjftell
Aâirees *ovWeM|totiMomt*«»l
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Empire Flour Mills Limited- St.Thomas,Ont.
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Toi Puzzlem
1—* Paradox.

Tixmgh mv* sreseot, J appear 
Of perfect form a token 
And e# that centre# pound my ear,
It heart! bet never epoken.

(A-paradox le something absurd 
thotigh true, and the answer to the 
above is one word found to It.)

fSk m»
Father Gnz

K<0.-
•â&l6*.t

•-V f.v
Uttle Slewed to cet r«ir nices£&r.arvr3

many *tode ead trots them eU to do 
tricks. Of course there k deader le 
orér<eedtng entmele, Joel ee there. 1» 
In Uttle hoys orer-teeding themeetree.

GLADYS a—So yoo were pteeeed 
with the new oenteet too. It seems to" 
be Tory popular atrecdy. end ee you 
eey tree* appeal to ah. Died you are 
able to begin your meato again and 
no* you must practice weU to catch 

lost time.

UTBLLA G.—You write a very sea1 
Uttle letter, though ehort and aweet 
Hope to learn more about youteelf It 
the next one.

to

Inhabit our King Square In tbe city at 
6L John. Meetly anytime during the 
•ne deem you can eee et osons at these

They'** *raty tanto fob, and allow 
people to come very near them, and 
In ffaot, they have been often seen to 
tight on the shoulders, knees, arms and 
bande of peeserebyi They must re. 
cclve every kindness and attention too; 
or'they would not be ao trteafUr o* 
lodk so well fed as they do. Ot eeursd 
many iniimpi HI proper ad to feed
thfm ■ | - I iH lÉIÜie

I SAbe

CfflumCossee
Pansy, riding on the pony Sooshi 

and her companions Pinky-Panky i 
Tim bad reached very uneven grog 
Tbe trees grew more irregularly, < 
grey rocks were scattered about barf 
tween them like steeping mo 
Tbe scenery was much wilder 
here and there were patches of 
er, rusty |od tough, reserving tbsb 
bloom for the autumn 

"We are coming quite near to fa
ther Grizzles’ door,'* whispered Pinky 
Penky excitedly. “Pansy, lHtle Pansy, 
are you prepared for any adventuref* 

T think I am," said Poney bravely, 
but Just a shade of hesitation could be 
hoccd 1n her voice.

‘‘Bears have their habite,'* said- the 
imp. *

“Are you sure he won’t be hungry**. 
Inquired Pansy anxiously, “because if 
hs to hungry, I think I would rather 
rie*t trim another time.”

"Uttle Pansy, Little Pansy, don’t let 
y<nn heart slip into your shoos- yout 
nice, round, soft little heart; it would 
be a pity.” ->'%*

"I feel H beating in its usual place.-" 
raid Pansy, “only it’s rather In a hue*

2—City Contest.
Ateh answer ends with “city":
1. Wot actors?—Publicity.
2. For reporters?
3. For wise people?
4. For hungry people?
6. For telegraph operator. ?
6. For crowds?

-, add
hfiajtb.V

4~

\ ~* their

the,

of ad THE FRIGHTENED TREES DRAWING CONTEST Three.
1. Remove the first letter from a 

vapor and leave a pair, curtail it and 
leave what you want for supper?

2. Remove the first letter from <fis- 
bursdng and find something unfinish
ed, behead once more and you will see 
the finish.

1. Remove the first letter from a 
species of stone and find an entrance, 
behead once more and leave ooneum-

eeuM at- 
!«w, Wmany JIM B.—Oo not be too amdoue toi 

the winter to begin, think of those whs 
find it hard to keep warm and also of 
the many birds and animale who must 
often be hungry during the winter. No 
doubt the skating will last long enough 
to give you a good time. Hope to hear 
again soon.

Ways do 
««♦frie w 
in this J Open to Beys and Giris under 16 Years. 

HOW WELL CAN YOU DRAW?

edh&]
ft It to because 
any trusts bet 
friendships formed- that 
iny heart aches audpdia- 
& Bet to return to our

are
bo
S£ei

a-w1>1
WfV

y. They were tor a Uttle while 
vejr> important. Early to the after* 
noon along came a man wi|h a moving 
picture machine, for no other purpose 
thaï to take pictures of the pigeons.
Another man brought with him a box 
ef come favorite bird seed to eumtwou 
ail the feather folk together by scat* 
tenng the seeds upon the walks of 
Ktfcg Square

On one of the benches eat a gentle 
i man who is evidently a much trusted 
friand of the city pigeon# and really 
yon would have thought that the birds. 
understood why they were wanted to 

, ■icoag.rega/te. They, came from every 
I Æiocxnex, every roof and favorite abode 
IjeÆ' ta the vicinity'and Clocked about the 

mai who sat on the bench. Seeds 
were placed upon has shoulder®,on his 
enqis and.knees, acd the -pigeons Just 
ebèut covered him all ever. It was ex
actly what U)#- picture man wished for. 
and all the tlptjB tjiey were fluttering 
ebqtft, changing positions and hunting 
for seedo, the crank of the machine 
was continually turning so that their

• were all be- ___ .
LAty«.<il(Mbt\v real- MILDSED L—Year trice letter 

HSMlMSM ttieevent wa,. "«died me ia„»ood time, «teased to 
^wou»’ Iravè 'shown a hW. *">m W ««aln, And to bear tbe 
H >lr, het/best ,ofall' rood mw« et yçar «demi-dieting. You 
nit." MiMfl»'.*» mfcht 'WeWÇ W. 0*7 «tftdfèo». » a* to 

too, ehow to bettor advantage if we UP ^or valuable time lost. Yes,
were always natural' You tittle folks t ie we*ther is more frosty, but the 
know what that means for even among 8DOW “a kes we have had in the city 
your own associates you meet those Rie,l®d as soon as they 
WI» try to talk dliflSerontly from the Always enjoy hearing from
Itay nature intended them to, and you 
laeet thoee too, who try to assume to 
he what they are not. So to be natural 
—juat like your own dÿurself—is one 
of the best virtues you-fap jtoosegs. '

If any of ydu who eomotlmes see 
pictures, hear of-thfs ofie being shown 

Vr-the King Square Ptg-eôns—I hope you 
flrotll he *We to see It, then you will 
■É>precl^te what I have tried to de- 

:^|Fr4*>e t0 y°u for I know it will be quiff 
an interesting film, and moreover, the 
little lessons we might leant froid 
feathered folk would be more deeply 
improseed by viewing the Incident,
Hoping you all grow to be trustworthy 
and natural.

thev< ed?PRIZE LIST 
Class 1—From 12 

to 16 years.

NBD O.—Year description ot Hal
lowe’en «port was very tunny and yon 
rauet have had a* real olddaahloned 
6®od tbne. r 
and look rid 
to herq.e la 
tlnaee.i • Dnjeyod your letter and will 
hope tit mote.

CONDITIONS: 4. Remove the first letter from a 
word which means to Instruct and 
leave a word which signifies to ar
rive at, behead once more and leave 
a word which means separate things?

E. Remove a letter from a cry and 
leave a product, behead again and 
leave a quantity of paper?

All drawings must be small
er or larger than the picture 
printed here. Coupon printed 
below must be attached to 
drawing. Entries must be re* 
ceived by Uncle Dick, care of 
The Standard, not later than 
Nov. 27th.

always pays to dress up 
utoun if you want folks 
% and then the fun com- ry

"Oh, then all’s well! Stop hero sad 
jump off your horse, because the lait’ 
little bit we had better do on toot.m «:

After a short climb. Pansy and her 
companion found themselves before a 
low door fixed between two rocks, a 
mouldy-looking door, grey, weather* 
beaten, but awfully solid. A heavy, 
rusty, iron ring hung in the middle as 
knocker.

"You must knock with that rusty |
ring,” said the Elf. % |

"Moat I?”
"Yes, of course you muet,” insisted 

Pinky-Panky; “I suppose you want to 
know if he is at home?"

"I especially would like to knoW it 
he is hungry.” confessed Pansy. A

Pansy lifted the heavy ring and let 
it fall with a bang against the door.
It made an uncanny sound.

“I hope he is not hungry,” said Pan- 1 
sy again.

A loud sound of snuffling could now 
be distinguished, and the door trem 
bled a little on Its hinges; then all.at 
once it was pushed open, roughly, nois- 
i’y. as if something very heavy and 
shapeless had been hurled against it. .

Pansy sprang back with a rmiffje/ 
cry of fear, and there, gazing at he 
vith hanging head, was a huge grey 
brown bear, a real monster of a bear

Pansy felt her legs tremble beneath 
her. but she was ashamed to run away 
because of Pinky-Panky; he was ever 
so much smaller, and yet he showed, 
no nervousness at all. Pinkv-Panfcy 
wae an elf, and not really a little ha 
nuin boy.

"Does some one want me?” came ths 
bear’s deep rumbling voice. It wae ' 
a dreadfully big voice, but somehow1 it 
sr/unded good-natured in spite of its 
gntffnees.

"It’s me." said Pansy, but her voice 
broke off with a sort of squeal

"Who is ‘me’?”
‘Tin Pansy, I’m a little girl . . „ 

and I’m looking behind doors, if you 
p’ftjise.’*

"Yon are pretty." said the bear; “the 
color of your hair is like heatbei

"Oh. but it’s not honey!” cried Pan 
sy. "It’s not sweet at all!"

“I’m not hungry.” growled Father 
Grizzles.

"I am so pleased you re not!" cried 
Pansy in a tone of utmost relief.

"We are very happy to find you In 
sveh good dispositions. Father Griz
zles” said the Imp.

“I think I’ve seen yon before, voit 
little red fellow,” said the bear, “or 
was it one of your brothers? You 
all so alike! Today you look like a big 
strawberry. I’m very fond of straw
berries.”

“I think 1 look and taste more like 
red peppe-r," laughed the Imp.

"Shall I have a

1st Prize 
2nd Prize

$2
HàY 8.—You are quite » étranger 

to the C. C. I think; end it wa# good 
to know you hadn’t forgotten us entire
ly- Of course your studies do take up 
moot of the spare moments and are

$1 ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

1—Bird Test.
1. Snow bird ; 2, Tailor bird ; 3, Car

dinal; 4, Lark; 5, Cat; 6, Bl-ue bind; 7, 
Loon; 8, Dove; 9. Butcher; 10. Thresh-

Class 2—Under 12 yean 
1st Prize 
2nd Prize

$2vcTY«neee»<«»a. How moe IBxt you
are progreiwlng no well in school and 
I too hope the marks for the fttU pa* 
POT -will bring you good résulté. ....$1 2—Cake Test.

Hoe Cake. Sponge Cake, Ribbon 
Cake, Fruit Cake, Plum Cake, Gold 
Cake, Pound Cake, Cheese Cake, Pov
erty Cake.

GERALD B.—Having been in the 
woods on so many hunting trips you 
must have thought the Tree Content 
was for your speokul benefit Anyway, 
I am glad you like It sod good luck to 
your efforts. Hope your school will 
open eoon, it is a pity to êtes st*dh val
uable time, i

|
\Ji

-Word Squsre. 
S T

i/ T A
A L
R E

Sdng vSto* cow 4—Hidden Girls’ Names.
1, Mary; 2, Dot; 3, NeM; 4, Bertha; 

5, Helen./Vv>Vthej
THE DRAFTSMAN

i\ By R. S. Alexanderstruck the
"What's a draftsman dad?” 
"You thinking of being one?" 
"Ob, sort of.”RET A M. T.—Thanks for your ap

preciation, I am well repaid when your 
ne me in the birthday list inspires you 
toywrite such a nice letter, indeed, I 
should like to have seen that flower 
garden of yours. After all your care 
you deserved to have such pretty 
blooms. Time Is never so- valuable 
that the lettenkfrom the little friends 
have to be neglected In any waf, so do 
not hesitate to wrke often.

NDBEW Q< Es-9p glad that you 
glad about our dew contest 

course it would appeal to you living 
among such beautiful trees and am 
sure you will do your best with your 
drawing. How well you are doing with 
your achopl work and yet have time 
for the necessary romps and games. 
Doth are needed to develop an all
round good fellow.

I
"Well a good many engineers go 

through the drafting room and many 
big executives in manufacturing plants 
come up by that route.

“A big engineer I once knew, said 
‘drafting to the universal language, by 
which the designer conveys instruc
tions to tihe workman.’ It is the 
method by which the men who make 
the plans for a piece of work lay 
out all the details of that work and 
then pass on to the men on the job 
instructions down to the smallest de
tail as to just how it is to be carried

A?
A

A
are Of

LiYour own pal.
UNCLE DICK "Every big plant has a corps of 

draftsmen. Many of -these men mere
ly carry out plams or trace drafts pre
pared by other persons. You want 
to get on the deeigning end. There 
you will work out new sets of plans 
for th# making of machines or the 
building of various parts of struc-

"From this position you may have 
your chance at an executive job in 
the office or field. You may work 
up to a position as Chief Designer, 
Chief of the Office, or perhaps Chief 
Engineer.

“Be sure before you plan to become 
a draftsman that you have the nat
ural qualifications for it. You must 
be careful and neat. You must have 

natural knack for drawing accurate
ly and clearly. Then you should have 

interest in some eon of engineer-

J
ity<_Birthday Greetings *\

&
To aBl the Wddlee having a birthday 

during the coming week, we wish them 
many heuppy returns of the day. and a 
real Jolly celebration. On our Met are 
the following:

George WaddeM, Moss Glen, Kings
County.

Thelma Anderson, Millstream. Kings 
County.

Ronald Brand age, Upper Green
wich.

Daisy Boone. Aroostook Jet 
El va Caine. Elgin.
Florence Olive. SL Stephen.
Frederic Campbell, Md. Sackvttle. 
H-azen Henderson, Sussex.

; Theodore Rut berg. City.
V George 8. Queen, Armstrong'» Cor-

McAdo, St. George.
Leah Asia G-raixun, Royal ton. Car.

CONTEST NOTES, i
Very encouraging indeed are the re- 

a.«Its of our Tree Contest thus far. Al
ready many very fine drawings have 
been received and there are many days 
left in which to enter the competition. 
It to to be hoped that every member 
will make an attempt at least of prov
ing how great a talent they possess. 
It Is troe that all cannot win prises, 
but there will be a list of those deserv
ing honorable mention printed with the 
prize winners, so that many will know 
how their work compared with that of 
the deserving ones.

Take time to make your drawings as 
artistic, true and neat as possible, and 
then forward them afiong with your let
ters to

DRAWING CONTEST COUPON

Drawing made by . 

Address

Birthday

Bom in the year
try and see which 
?” asked the greatyou most resemble 

i-nimal. and there was a sort of smile 
upon his heavy face.

’It would be a waste of time,” laugh- 
ml the Imp “T would tickle your in
side with the point of my

in g
It will mean a long hard grind of 

[ can afford to send you to 
You ought to go

X school
a technical school 
about four years. Of course you could 

job as draftsman with less 
Seme fellows

clothespins off the Tine, and in so do
ing allow the clean clothes to fall to 
the ground. On wash days ho was an 
unwelcome visitor and was generally 
forced to make his exit as soon as be 
made his debut.

Although he seemingly did not asso
ciate much with the other birds, he 
appeared to be on most intimate terms 
with all that came near. He chatted 
with them 
bird-talk, and one could not help won
dering what 
must he relating to his feathered 
friends If, in so short time, he could 
master so ma 
our intricate 
perfect command he must have had 
of his own bird dialect.

Joe lived in that vicinity for two or 
three years, but whether intentionally 
or accidentally, he was shot. One 
morning, early ÎH the spring, the boy 
who owned him found him on the door 
step fatally wounded, with a bullet- 
shot in his break!. He had come 
home to die! "Joe Is dead,” was whis
pered through the school that morn
ing. He was buried at recess in all 
the pomp and glory that was befit
ting so wise a bird.

We refer to the owl as the “wise 
old owl,” but who can conceive the 
wonderful intelligence wrapped up ip 
our common black crow ? If one that 
is trained can talk, and talk, so in
telligently, what would we not learn 
if we were admitted Into the inner
most secrets of bird lore!

(The above story won the prize 
offered a few weeks ago in a chil
dren’s paper).

A TALKING CROWUNCLE DICK,
Care of The Standard. cap, and 

would make you feel awfully sick!”
"Oh. well then, we won't "try today!" 

agreed the grizzly beast, “but is that 
very c harming little lady going to oome 
into my house?”

You are sure you'll let me go away 
again if I want to”” asked Pansy with 
a last remnant of distrust.

The bear raised his head and look
ed at her. Certainly there — 
thing like a smile on his face, 
f* only a twinkle in his very small eye 

“I’m not hungry." he repeated, "and 
if you don't behave like â cowardly lit- 
tie silly you’ll have a real good time 
in my house. Confie along.”

Of course you want to know what 
happened to Pansy inside the bear’s 
house and all about C-urey the little 
bear, but for that you’ll have to wait 
for another time. “Why?” Well, jus< 
because, as Dame Dammydimmydoo 
euys.—Oopyright, 1920, by The BeV 
Syndicate, Inc

Ccunty.
Robert Morrell, Main 9t.
Gretchen Skinner, City.
Abram Leslie Taylor, Salisbury.
Eva Williams, Horsfield St.
Olive Jones, City.
Dorothy L. Bent, Beflleisle. N. 8. 
Reggie Harding, Hammond River. 
Helen Lillian Johns ton, Loch Lo

mond.
Hazel Orem, Broad St., City.
Mlarvin Cunningham, Bocabec.
Edith A. Grant, Canterbury St., Oily. 
Florence Palmer, Tooleton, Kings 

County.
Meddle Branch, Burnsville.

get a
schooling than that 
have to take training in a night school 
or a trade school. They make just 
about as good draftsmen as you 
would. But their opportunities for 
advancement are not so great unless 

in his most inimitable)they show exceptional ability.’
Where could I read more about

What Is Good? ■'
By ilia Clark. duty, and frequently warned ths

Sereml yean, ago a small boy Uv. °n" teacher t.,I,l her pupils
,,, . _ _ that they seemingly did not have the

ing in a village not far from St intelligence of a crow, or they would 
Thomas, Ontario, caught a young not loiter around tile well after the 
crow, split i/ta tongue, and christened bell had rung.
it “Jde.” In a short time Joe could Joe did not spend all his time at the- 
talk quite plainly and intelligently, school. He frequently visited the 
The boy s home was next to the neighbors, by whom he was regarded 
school, and Joes favorite position was ag a combination of a pt‘* and a nulls 
the lofty bough of a maple tree situ- an ce, and many were the stories tefld 
ated near the entrance to the school to Joe’s credit and discredit, 
grounds. One lady had set a lemon pie on the

He soon became a general favorite kitchen window-sill to cool for dinner, 
with the school children, and was jjqi- household duties called her to an- 
incessantly talking to them, generally other part of the house, and when she 
to their extreme delight, but some- leturned Joe was ihaking successful 
times to their discomfort. I-n the dives into the pie. As she opened the" 
mornings it apparently afforded him kitchen door he called. "Help your- 
the greatest pleasure to call from his seif, Joe.” Til help you! she cried, 
high perch, “You’re late! You’re late!" and made a dash toward him; but Joe 
Mis tone of voice was a high-pitched was to quick for her. With a flap of 
treble very much like that of an old his wings he landed on u neighboring 
woman. This warning generally had tree. "Caw! Caw!” he answered in 
ihe desired effect, especially upon the die most tantalizing tone, 
younger children, for they would Un- Many of the pupils carried their 
consciously quicken their paces. lunch fo school, and with a "Help

Joe was always an interested on- yourself. Joe.” would empty the refuse 
looker and an enthusiastic rooter at on the ground. Thus Joe had become 
the baseball games thSt took place at familiar with the expression. There 
the school grounds. "That’s a foul!” was only one time, to the writer’s 
he would shriek. "Sure it Is,” would knowled 
come from the boy in the field. "Keep tutlon.
quiet," would come from the one at the school, and since Joe played such 
the bat; but to these commands Joe an Important part In the school life,* 
was entirely indifferent. Sometimes it was unanimously decided he should 
an angry player would aim a stone at flgorp in the school picture*. In vain 
him, but Joe seemed to be aware of the pupils emptied their dainties on, 
the fact thst he was making enemies the grass, and in the usual "Help 

-------, . . _____, —/ by being partial to one aide, and was yourself, Joe" invited him to partake
ÏÜ i <1<Xl*e “Ilr them- I” ?1>tte of ,t6,lVÏ;tr!;tl6,"' How would ym, like to take wlih yon

Ls_. 1 chance unfriendly wows. Joe remained securely sheltered In vour house u-uon vour hack- _ . , ISSU 1------- ^ A» 1« generally the case, the chll- the leafy boughs of the maple troe. An4
Ma S*ql qrtfit y w—t apt ym iw»t It <*m- dr en would play all recess without Possibly he recognized some msemb-

où». M “AÆthinking of getting a drink, then, aa lance between the camera and the
‘rf: »ed*Wih9lderi 14 oBeseS Crejronei « Bmriac ptnai Feinting Bw*t soon as the bell would ring, they crow's ancient enemy, the shot-gun.
EST* "*£fr iSii JSrtT’Sl 2S5Ï, aï'a.VSSjS'nL, 7 w#nM one tnai n“h *°r lhe Whether this be true or not. no one

. .end e Us. bnuM-trimmH «hr. Sehoel fu.. st*DiPFBBBNT élis—-.i--0^CSi -well to quench thetr tfrlret, Joe, who ever eiieeeeAefl in obtaining a picture*
«> .SSLi*™” "j!™» ""'I-J»'* ,Tïïi,e-*l^î°‘”*d •“* —h~3 had learned that the ringing at that of onr old friend.
1 ig-ÆSîa rsga;? I1™,1’1" bell meant a change of programme. One of hla greatest ar.-ompHah-

**. f"r ‘t-'.—d tt» m*. «Kjhei» debt am,. ». «jet u «etl^a e^T.iliKlSi wouM call, "Bell rang." He had poe- mente, and one which often get hint 
NoT«o»riT-.wr¥e6r?"T5b, n—-> d.o.' alhlp learned thle tr* the few faith- Into dtafaror with the good houee- 

yfrtge TOGA.Y. The Gold Medal Co.. Dept. S B. tl X 111 JarrU sTTYorooto fol who alwaje heeded the call to wires, wae Me ability to pull the* varnuniti w., .w

(John Boyle O'Reilly.)
"What Is the real good?" I ashed in 

musing mood.
Order, said the law court; 
Knowlédge, said the atihool;
Truth, said the wise man;

e, said the fqol;
Love, said the maiden;
Beauty, satd the page;
Freedom, said the dreamer;
Home, said the sage;
Fame, said the soldiei*;
Equity, the seer;
Spade roy heart full sadly:
"The answer is not here.”
Then within dby bosom 
Softly this I heard:
"Bach heart holds the Secret:

interesting stories hePi it?" was some- 
or was"You can start with most any book 

on elemental y mechanical drawing. 
Then study a book on Projections or 

'Descriptive
'form the basis of your training

ny words and phrases of 
English language, what Geometry. These studies

Bilkins: “I’ve heard that some of 
the greatest achievements In the pho
tographic art have been made by ama- 

Is that so?"
Amateur: “Of cours-o

believe it. ask any----- ’
•Photographer?”
“No, any amateur.”

“Your voice," said the commanding 
officer, “to decidedly reaping. "

"Yes, air.” replied the subordinate, 
e&Jcting. “I have been out roughing 
it with a file of soldiers all morning.”

If you don’t
Kind ness is the word."

COMPLETE SCHOOL OUTFIT GIVEN
| SO PRIZES IN ONE— ^ HOW TO BECOME A MEMBEROUR BANNER PRIZE

Sums OF THE CHILDREN'S CORNER
Xâéô

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will he found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children's Corner.

wmi yh* _
ge, that he refused this invi- 
A picture was being taken of

P2
uw**—-

s
THE SNAIL.m

My Name is
curly brown and black?

You say, “As slow as any snail,” and 
yat. I’d like to see

If you’d go any faster, if you had a load 
like me!

—Lucy Diamond.

Address re e'eie; #;•*#: •-'e'r• *•*• •< > •

Birthday

I was been In the yew 19

• ’• •>-:•» e • 1 e e • mV ••••!
With paper at the present price, the 

•bee men may have to go back to leath
er,—Dallas News.
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1 . Your Car ■
'1 ■■v urnSt., Bast, owned by Mrs. C. H. G alia ml. nesday from St. George and Is the 

Mr. St. Laurent of Rimouskt, who guest of his sister, Miss Lottie Rob- 
with Mrs. Si. Laurent, have been the arts, 
guest of relatives In Moncton, was 
among recent visitors to Shediao.

Shetfiac : :

WâMr. Walter McAUan left for Susses 
on Thursday. kBheJiac. N. B.. Nov. ll-W*«re *t»d 

Utile list two ot our cidaeuu who 
nu been critically 111. are on the road 

tXjdlowlns u very nerloue
5r ’GIFT CRUISERS TO

SAIL NOVEMBER 29Cody’s
opera, itiii in the Mo no ton Hospital Mrs. 
John M-cEucrowe is gradually regain
ing her health. Mrs. l>r. Legere, who 
Juu been critically U1 with Jaundice 

somewhat improved

r,

Oody, Nov. 12—Mr. George Gambllm Halifax, N. S.. Nov. It—The cruiser 
returned Tuesday fioin a pleasant Aurora and the Ldâtroyers Patricia and 
visit to St. John. Patriot, which have been presented to

Miss Eileen Fisher returned home Canada as the nucleus of the Do- 
Friday from a visit to her sister, Mrs. minion's navy, are expected to arrive 
W. Hubbard, of Newcastle, Northern- jn Halifax about December 17, Com

mander Shenton, officer in charge of 
.Miss Mildred Leonard was visiting the dockyard here, said today, 

friends in Cody’s last week.
The Women's Institute was held on fvimatlon, the cruiser and destroyers 

at the home of Mrs. will leave England on or about No
vember 29th.

«Bd pucunioiMa, is 
stases Sunday.

Prêt. Rigeiow 01 Mount AUteon Un
iversity is expected to cccupy the pul- 
pH erf the Methodist Church hero on 

B Sunday, when he wlU apeak with re- 
m>wi to the edwtxuiouul inioreats of 
Methodist InstitiuUous iu Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart are at 
the Weldon for the winter.

The Ladies" Aid of the Methodist 
Church men last week at the home of 
y™ a. J. Tait. R will meet this week 
with Mra. J. W. UvtngEtone at htsr rtx>- 
lAeace, Main street

Messrs. Raymond hnd George Le*«r 
Of the Loger Drug Firm. Moocteo, were 
hume taris week, owing to the illness 
of their mother.

Sallowing a visit of her daughter,
Mrs. George K. O’Brien. Toronto, Mrs.
R. BL Tait, is the guest of her daughter,
Mra E. Ross, Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs. Joint McDevitt and 
family, haw moved into their home 
Water street, recently pancLtoxid from 
Mia. Abel White.

Dr. J. 0. and Mrs. Webster left tow n 
this wt-ok tor Quebec to sad via S. S. 
Empress for Bngkuid. They expect u' 
spend the winter in the South wu'a 
friends. Their friends in towu wish 
thorn bon voyage and safe return.

Mrs. John Irving, son Vernon and 
daughter Kitty, have returned from a 
motor trip to Albert County.

Mr. R. C. Tait, Messrs. A- J. and Al
len Tait and the Misses Tait, were re
cent motorists to Sack ville.

Mrs. Jarnoa Thompson was hostess 
during the week for St. Andrew's 
Church Guild at her home, on Sack- 
Yittc street.

Mr. Janies Frier Is ou a visit to rel
atives la the United States.

1)!. nud .Mrs. M. A. Oultcn are mov
ing from their apurtmeuts in Mr. A. W. 
McQueen's building. Main St., to the 
Upper j»:u*t of the building on Main 
street, -owned by Mr. E. Pa-turel.

Miss hètry. Bmy, Miss Margaret Mur
ray. Mr:. B. S- Williams and Mra E. A.
Srxrh wero in Mcezctoc during the

The Indies of the Baptist sewing 
circle met during the week at the home 
of Mrs. John Irving.

Mrs. W. IL WeddaB was hostess re
cently for the W. M. S. of the Metho
dist Church at the parsonage.

Mr.-. A J. Webster is the guest of 
In ends in Sussex.

The Mis.-es E vains left town recent
ly to. rpend some tune, with relatives ; 
in Boston and New York.

Mr. Raymond Breac of St. Joseph’ - ; 
UoLege. visited his old home here dur- j 
ing the week.

.Mra H. W. McDonald. Mrs. W. A. 
Fkiwers. Mrs. Oulton, Mrs. James E.
W£ite and Dr. and Airs. Lyons 
rci-e-rvjy in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Strarr are receiving 
txiKgratulatioc-s on the recent arrival 
at their home. Point Dn Chene of a 
lw by boy.

Mr. Farthing and family, Mowing 
the su rame- and fail spent at the Point 
have returned to Monctcn.

Among those to return recently to 
Moncton, are Mr. and Mrs. KeaV.ng. 
and fartrUv, who f '~ earn-" mon ns have 
been cccun> .ng the bungalow. Main N. 11

fr.
CTTCERE.is no necessity to lay up your Ford. 
1 Have n overhauled now after a long 
summer usage and you will be enabled to 
keep up your business and social activities.

Over 3000Ford dealers and service stations 
provide service and genuine Ford parts.

V -

<hberland County. ÏAccording to the Uuteat available in-

P:; Tuesday last 
Irvin Thompson.

Mr. T. P. Hetherington returned | 
Thursday from a visit to St. John.

Mr. Lee Trebble has returned fromi

,0

WILCOX’SROBBED IN TORONTO.

gu.vt ol .ImKev Mr. aud Mrs. Wei- at ‘he
llnct™ Jonlma en Tuesday. 1 J*™* « * lest night They

Mr. John Bel yea, formerly ot the torn* him ito the cellar of hto drug 
Narrows wee the guest of Mrs. Choi- store- tubbed him of Sl id In cash and

six bottles of morphine, and cocaine. 
Th «bandits escro.di

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario , NOVEMBER

CLEARING
•si34

les Cody on Thursday.
Mr. Mortimer Thorn and Mrs. Mary 

Powers were united in marriage on 
Friday, 5th, by tbe Rev. Wellington 
Jenkins.

Miss Margaret Mitchell was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Somer
ville on Saturday.

Miss Kathleen Noddln was the 
guest of Mrs. Robert Mitchell on Sat-

Mr. Walter McAllan returned on 
Tuesday from St. George and Is visit
ing his mother, Mrs Warren Cody.

Mi-s Annie Noddln wtui the guest 
of Miss Inn Me Allan on Saturday.

Mr. Fraak Hetherington from Mt. 
Middleton spent a few days in Cody’s 
last week.

Mrs. George Gamblin returned Mon
day after having 
with her daughter, Mrs. W. Goodwin.

Misa Violet Perry is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berry.

Mr. George Trebble has returned to 
his home here from Oatnebog.

Mr. Ernest Folk ins motored from 
Norton and was tlie guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Keys on Sunday.

Mr. Hszen Noddin left for St John f 
on Wednesday.

Mr Alfred Weed's pulp mill has fin 
ished icr this season.

Mr. and Mrs. John Worden gave a 
dance on Wednesday evening.

Mr. Emerson Roberts returned Wed-

<P^

#wMrs. Joseph Irvine. High street, 
who has been In New York attending 
the wedding of her daughter, Miss 
Bessie A., arrived home at noon yes J b.

mSi.-/.
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“ VjjÈTi i,v w i andinn OVERCOATSHOLMAN CATALOG BARGAINf ■Nearly Insane
From Leg Ulcers Has got the public talking. 

Some think we must be go
ing out of business to MB 
selling at such low prices, y# 
but don’t worry, we are not 
going out of business. But 
we are going to clear out 
every Suit and Overcoat in 
the store. If men want 
clothing, this is1 their 
chance, for our stock must 
be sold regardless of cost. 
The men who need a Coat 
or Suit should see this stock. 
It's worthy cf their atten
tion.

Bed, Com
plete with 
Spring and 
Mattress

Freight Paid

She tells of suffering and 
brief story of her cure.

Rend tliew two letton from Sarah D. Law- 
relive of Roebuck, Ontario. "I can't sleep at 
night from leg ulcers. 1 am in pain most of the 
time. 1 have doctored but no one. A lady from 
Winnipeg says that D. D. D. cured her of a bad 
ca*e ot eczema. That her sores ure all healed.

■ Can you help me?"

fdn

mmjI Now a few words from a la tor letter.
! nard D. D. D. as directed, and my teg 
. pk-tcly well-

HI
||p3|!Why not be convinced and try this remedy 

today for any form of skin disease? Out o»>p.'i 
tmd tA* itch is pose. Yourhmeney »iack 

icf doesn't come from the flrst bottle, 
i bottle. Try D. D. D. Soap, too. 5^-

...
rla

S3.D.E3. MilCUTlOM V %

$1950mi Lotion for Shin Disease ■ l| V. 
• is -.uruwu, Lfruggiat, at. , Jbn,

1iDaily use of Cuticura Soap, 
assisted when necessary by 
Cuticura Ointment, promotes i 
a clear skin, good hair and } 
soft while hands in most - 
cases when all else fails. Al- ! 
ways include the exquisitely j 
scent.r.! Cuticura Talcum in | 
yoix* toilet preparations.

K

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

An Extra Strong Bed 
with Guaranteed Spring 
and a very Good Mattress FREIGHT PAID Men's $50.00 Overcoats

for. $39.00h.1

St. V Wo-nrvjil. ,
S^v'Cu. àiicnSoei» alutves without mec. :

Men's $45.00 Overcoats
for $35.00

Not Aspirin at ATI without the- ‘‘Bayer Cross’1 This Bedroom outfit is just an example çf the hundreds of big 
values in Holman's Fall and Winter Catalogue.

This outfit includes a strong white enamel iron bed with 1 1-16 
inch posts, 5-16 inch filling rods, each post fitted with a brass cap ; 
included with bed is a good quality double woven sanitary spring 
with wood frame, and a wool top mattress. The whole outfit, in
cluding metal siderails, shipped freight paid to your nearest railway 
station on receipt of price, $19.50. Five outfits, freight paid, $95.00.

HOLMAN’S CATALOGUE IS FREE FOR THE ASKING.
There's a copy here now for you; but since the supply is lim

ited would suggest your writing promptly-—TODAY.

ig Men'e $35.00 Overcoats
for $27.00

/4 Men's $25.00 Overcoats 
for $1!II»

CATARRH L .< •a Men’s Suits
A Men's $65.00 Suits for $55.00 
1 Men's $55.00 Suits for $45.00 

Men’s $42.00 Suits for $35.00 
Men’s $35.00 Suits for $28.00 
Men's $25.00 Suits for $17.08

v Boys’ Suits and Overcoats 
less 20 per cent

J 6*1S31 V lAOBcamav
j lillmdli 

1/24 Hours1
i be c». — ■
erie been th*

m ! j R.T. HOLMAN LTD., Summerside, P.E.I.©f:

rjw *«
- nen?e ^ay«r. identifies the contains proper direefions for Colds,

JUpirin,—the Aspirin Headacho, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
teesenbed by physicians for over nine- ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism. Neuri- 
peen years hi id now made in Canada, tis. Joint Pains, and Pain generally. 
aLf~yays "“y an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
px Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages.

Tk"« *■ <”ûy one Asplrtn-“Ba7er-'-Yon most .«y “Bayer”
— K1? u !nerk ireyn-ered In Onal.) of Beyer M.nuf.i

. While II I, well known ,h.t A.nlrln mean.
Sil pubUc aKaJnBt Imitation», the Tablet» of Bayer C«•W *taou>e4 with thalr general trade mark, the “Bayer Crues"

M

Men’s Sweaters
Worth from $3.50 to 415.00
Sri. price from $2.50 to $12

cture of Mono-

1

Men’s Heavy Wool 
Underwear ...

$3.75 Underwear for. . $3.0dW ' 
3.00 Underwear for.. 2.50 
2.50 Underwear for.. 1.98 
2.25 Underwear for.. 1.50

â
■

Apmsg
i

ia:is

Men’s Fleece Lined Underww 
Only $1.00 Per Gamwnt<TheHigcVailue in,

FLOUR
forBread, Cakes (TPasiry

The St Cadence Flour Mills Co.

f
!T PAYS TO SHOP ATy

“m&m ildily” Charlotte Street

WILCOX’Svm jjff
satisUMl.

tout. Y' IHalifax.'N.S. Corner Unkm v
S ■>>

#6B
m

tip

“FIRELIOH 
Iritajf tight
‘«ton

I ha Q ratal Camp field 
A Under the lwthri 
McBwen 
ton, they 
on the O 
hearln* Mr. J. 
éloquent addrei 

St. Mary's it 
tie new boys 1 
wires' Trail R 
day, \

Ludlow etreet apt lx 
“TraU Ranger" Cam 
Rupert as mentor, .

Ten Dellare a Day For Any B 
This heading la not a tactory a

Educated man's average yearly 
Income 

In fo 
Uned

On Sat,
at.in

th

Ss Mr.
v

i the 
Fowler in »

art this week i 
tidied into the 
•ger Camp on

also rep
with

5

U>..

te-mlj.'
000 equals $22,000, the different 
earnings 
men, wh

|lifmhi fo y<
Foi

.wMË!iràfc
months per year, or 2,160 days. 1 
ty-two thousand dollars, dlvidet 
£.160, equals IHV respectively, 
value of each day's 1 schooling 
training. «' % m 

These figurea- werf çohiplltxl a 
-years ago. when salaries and a 
/Thjere lower than they are toaay 
I Réb same proporttqns are true, 
IJRch day In schopl is worth t 
ynKloser to fifteen dollars than ten: 

Let us look at the weekly wag

wage It; age 16, Wage til; ay 
wage 17; age 20, wage, ag
wage $11; age si, wage $12; ag 
wage $13.

At 18, the «U qf High School- 
18, wage $10; a|e 20, wage $15; ag 
wage $20; agd 24, Wag» $24; ag 
wage $30.

The increased annual 1

tion.

Aj

ucome a: 
end of the 25th year, due to the i 
of the four years In High Schot 

toy th«$17, and this muitlnlied 
Weeks in the year gives $884.

This is equivalent to an investi 
$17,680 at five per cent. Can a 

aon permanently increase hj* ca 
i well or às $ast in ally Other wa 
Hère Is * statement as to thé w 

of workingmen w(t# vtiriouS de> 
of training:
' Unskilled Labor—At 22 years, 

at 32 years, $10.20.
Shop Trained Labor—At 22 y< 

$13.50; at 32 years, $15.80. 
-Industrial or Trade School Tra 
■(Sir—At 22 years, $17; at 32 y<

Mrechnioal Sohoal Trained Lot 
At 22 years, $31; at 32 years, $43.

The tooy who In the United St 
leaves school at the age of 14 to » 
work earns on the average $26,00 
to the time he is 65 years old.

The boy who remains In school 
til he Is 18, or through High Scl 
earns on the average in the Ui 
States $05,000 up to the time h 
§6 yeans old. Sixty-five thousand 
lars minus $26,000 equals $39 
This is equivalent to the income 
$12,000 at five per cent, for a. pc 
of 65 years.

What about a High School educe 
ae a financial investment? ,

November is “Sttck-to-School" ni' 
for Tuxls Boys and Trail Ran; 
Stick it out, boys; if you have 
school, go back, or get in some e 
study somehow, by corresponded 
evening courses.

FIRBLIGHTB

ANXIOUSLY AWATITNl 
PRICE ON TOBAO

Kingsville, Nov. 12.—There is 
kerable discouragement among to 
•growers as a consequence of the 
n&n the part of buyers in an noun* 
price for this season’s crop. 
Practically all the flue-cured tobs 

b ready for market and most of 
aLr-cured ready to take down. Ol 
years omet of the crop was bought 
this Unie, but none of the buyers h 
had instructions from their compel 
to offer any price up to the prêt 
date,

In Agreement.
It looks well when both BernsJ 

ana De Valera agree that Hardii 
victory in the Presidential election 
gcod thing for them.

This is 
the Time

of year thaï a pair of ni<
cosy FELT HOUSE SUI 

VERS feel so good.
We are making a speci 

showing of these in Browi 
Red, Gray, Black, Old Roi 
and Blue colors.

Price» $1.65 to $3.25.
Then we have those r 

liable House Shoes calle 
(Jepny Linds) which lac 
around the ankle arid are e 
comfortable.

Price $$.5».
Make yotir selection earl 

■hile assortments arè e 
.etr best.1
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IT IN CITY OF 
LIVING BUDDHA"

Dozen Americans to Tty to 
Roeww Two Comrades 
from Tribesmen.

=
“77”

UAL ESTATE THANSfEf 
The following reel estate transfers

perty In Cranston 
J. C. Porter to 

perty in Simone setreat.

-

Business CardsT

Franklin, pro-
avenu 
H. B.

FOBSi;
H. C. Rankin# to R. O’Brien, pro- -J

■ COLDS perty in Oermatn street.
Kings County.

Elanathan Benson to James Jones, 
property in Springfield.

Francis Boyle to F. P. Boyle, Jr., 
property in HSMpton.

Margdry CoUgle and husband to Al
berta B. Mallory, property in Spring- 
field.

tieber Gifford and others to B. A. 
Keith, property in Cardwell.

Charles Maynes and others to J. B. 
Carpenter, property in Rothesay.

R. E. Perry to L. A. O’Connor, pro
perty in Sussex.

William Ritchie to Elisabeth Ritchie, 
property In Springfield.

.A

WŒ3&Éat Our Front Door* price

“FIRELIOHT 
ay night laUfUiere 

M happy hoya; they were

i&Tït
*t y* n. F.
I Mr. H. Mor- 

good time 
the tànk, after 

J. K. Fowler in a very

report, this week shows 
■ Initiated into the 'Live- 
Ranger Camp on Tues*

Ludlow street sifetlit:
"Trail Ranger" Camp,
Rupert as mentor. V'

Ten Dollars a Day For Any Boy. 
This heading is not a factory adver- 

tlwinent leSgjS a hop (a leave ochool.

Educated man’s average‘yearly 
income 

In fortit y

ht forty y

Special sale on Saturday 
Choice Smoked Shoulder» 

thirty-three cents a pound.
FRED DRYDEN,

City Market. • ,

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWANan outbreak #h!dh, according to offlo 
laiadrtoes, hog reached serioue pro 
Pomona, the lives of foreigners, 
among them two American#, being in 

two Americans are nam
ed Mills and McLaughlin, both of them 
in the employ of the Mongolian Trad
ing Comnapy.

The «prising in Urga is the result 
of a combined attack on the city by 
Russians, Buriats and Mongole. Urga 
id the capital of Outer Mongolia. Ac
cording to State Department advices, 
Chinese soldiers were reported to be 
JwWng Russian residences in Urga. 
The telegraph wires have been out and 
the city is now without means of com
munication with the outside wortd.

Start Rsseus Party.

pn Saturd 
infSL John I 
thfr “Tria
th# Grand Camp 

-A. Under the lg

k,

The first feeling of paving taken a

pendta*; » of "Seventyeeren" et 
tMe time le worth k, weight In toM.

AIR

W^l7-n.urkl,'t Bul,b*r Th. Applying

HOUSE AMO SiUX FAIN r oll.
Phone Mein «17

ST jnuv
mMcBwen nod hit ndelati 

ton, they injoyed e v 
od the Oym and In I

78 Bru.-ui, 8l
V B

If yon welt till non begin to cough 
and eoeene, hero non throat and ach
ing bones; It may take longer.

Doctor's Book on the treatment of 
“Every living thing"—mailed free. •

"77" for este at all Drug and Conn- 
try Stores.

Humphrey's Homeo. Medicine Co, 
168 WfiUem street, Mew York.

hearing Mr. 
eloquent add 

8L Mary’s 
tin new boys 
wires' Trail

VICTORIA HOTEL
ieSWsiIk
ttx-s-.'srn"
Type, of Radiators It «4L

W. Klrnma Lee,
P. C. A.

LEE a HOLDER
LSSCUHdu______

stUEEnN MUliMJlNGa, HALIFJU, a. . 
Rooms IS, 20, 21 P. O. Box ?2T 

Telephone. Strtnrtt’* km 2.

Ue#Better Now TLm Ever. 
<1 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. 

St John Hotel Co.. Ltd 
Prjprtetors.

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

-ttxV r a
w

7- day.
also report a 

with R. J.J -____ AUTO REPAIRS

'EsiE.'WCuticura Soap
—— AMD OOmaflT---------

Clear the Skin
ROYAL HOTELMgr.•pare No Expeenee 

Eggs are ten cents each in the Old 
Country, but there are plenty of peo
ple in Canada who would like to import 
a tew cases of them to throw at the 
Board of Commerce.

CUfcL. Archibald. AJAEAC.«icon AUTU bl An 11 mss 
MUDiuitN tüLLWTiUO King Street

**A'Uu BU«i LI tig* utMUUtig

S'ÿÇE fer«ssaKvpuJt«M|. JM. IN.

(UNI IION 
•4 ûyduey bu

«Uiu lgâUUou CONhultiau iama.- adu 
ARCHITMIT.

Boom 1«, 10! Prince WllHam 
Man. Engineer International "eu 

strnetlon Co„ lad.

St. John’. Leading Hotel. 
KAYMOMD « UOHn.il. 1 ou, l..

*uu Oeuvra-

Friend* of MHls and McLaughlin are 
to organize a rescue party and have 
taken up with the American legation 
in Peking thq matter of obtaining per-1 
minion from the Chinese Government 
for the party to proceed at once to Ur
ga. The party es organized consists 
°t twelve men, ell American's: They 
are armed ebd. have provided them
selves with a motor convoy. It is not 
know What acttotf the legation has tak
en on thesi request tor permission to 
prccsed loathe reecue of Mills and Mc
Laughlin. They would base their op
erations on Kaligun, on the Great Wall 
of China, and near the southern border 
line of Mongolia.

The American legation has already 
repressed to the Cb'nese Govern
ment the perils of Mills and McLaugh
lin and made urgent demand that the 
Ci'-lehs-e Government afford every pos
sible protection to them.

ü**a, ta. file holy city of Buddhists 
of MongpUg, and is the home of the 
head of the, church, who is known as 
the "Diving Buddha." ft to one of the 
most isolated cities in the world. The 
Buriats concerned in the outbreak are 
a mongrel tribe inhabiting Siberia near 
Lake Baikal.

dS
000 equals $22,000, the difference in 
earnings M 
men, whlfeh 
tlhu. ¥

■VLW ^UAkü«
luu«Ati--LAH(U-UfkUle. vJuurau- 
v* Used Care. All Maiure 

tSiJ?**** A»«uu üruKiuv Auto» 
M *iïZ-iLAvv*‘*,k-*1 «lc- *L 4078. Ku.

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERSOVEMBER FARM MACHINERY

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

Fo UfAwJLtjbU it.WHW,
uuUunAiAUH TILLAOS AMD

SEEDING MAUnIN-
J. P. LYNCH. 170 Union Bum 

Get our prices an 
buytne el*

months per year, or 2,160 days. Tyren- 
ty-two thousand dollars, divided by 
£.160, equals Site respectively, the 
value of each day's 1 schooling and 
training. «' % f 

These figures  ̂werj çotoipilod a few 
-years ago, when salaries and wages 

|mjflre lower than they are toaay, but 
I ete same proportions are true, and 
B^Pch day in schopl is worth today 
yf^loser to fifteen dollars than ten:

Let us look at the weekly wages of

w.go It; age 11. Wage 85; age 1».
wage |7; age 20, wage, 89-50; age 22, 
wage 8U; age 24. wage 812; age 25, 
wage $13.

At 18, the etU pf High School—Age 
18, wage $10; a§e 20, wage $15; age 22, 
wage $20; *g«t 24, Wage $24; age 25, 
wage $30.

The increnêed annual Income at the 
end of the 25th year, due to the value 
of the four years in High School, is 

by the 62

sated

vVÜi teoa“nr,"AZSEss: 
îürùiss? ir*«uiuo“" ‘to*to-HARING uca-

W. A MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

d terms kef a,*

requires 
v * nine

PATENTSAU «U MfewiiANIC 
W. QAiLMCTT FBATHEitSTONHAUGH St OO 

The old establisked firm. Pateett 
everywhere. Head office, Boysl 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offtew. I

WM.
MiS^00.00 iriore IN CASH and Humbert of Maiychan- 

diae Prizes will be GIVEN A WA Y at an Early date
Mechanic nn i KIccmciaii. All Make» 01 

a™ RePWire-i, Isultluu Tiouble Hepalr- 
*«• Cain Uuuyht and Sold. tiwxmd- 
nynd Maeaeiw and Colie Always onSALE WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

la Cash. 2nd Prize, 
in Cash. 4th Prize.
Prizes—Bach #10.OC 

TOGETHER WITH -,ANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES v 
Th# pktar* hwwwith shews anAste-l % l

wobil# aeciJest. At first gluce efi ye#
•e# Is S spectators. If ye# leek closely 
th# faces of I other esrssas will he _ .
feedl. Ce# yee find them? It Is iiKSata^v «X5îM- 
s#tf lash hot hy estisMS a#d 
cas be occeeplisbed.
M^°,r;:«ôL*.,uSÆrSs,^:tï

one with en X. cot out the picture indoB 
•end It to os, together with a slip of paper 
on which yon have written the worth “I » V 
have found all the face* end marked lA- 
theta.** Write these nine worda plainly 
end neatly,•• In caae ol tiea. both writing 
and neatneee ere considered factors la

Cash Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
3rd Cub adtt. Brooklet tree.

4T- JOHN BAiUHty? Z1 Hammond Hi., 
"8mod.ro" Erred. cwki^Sd«of 1 shall arrive at Elgin Tuesday, SB; 

Havelock, 27th insL; Petitcodiac, 29ut 
; inst., for one day only. Whoever fei. 
i ed U> get glasses fitted on my last 

rD . KIZrelc, „ 1 trip, may call and be fitted wtto
FRANCIS S. WALKER glasses by 3. GoMteather. expert

Sanitary and Heating i opt&*“ °‘ 8t J°hn- N" B 

No. 14 Church Street

*1 UNION HirtKET 
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W 175

HSÜ&F®
CAFES.

„ ION CAFE. 130 
Moat Moderu Cafe in the City. High 
Quality and Beet Service. Special 
M«-ale Dinner and Supper. M. 8427.

\7n

DOMINI

IIS w
tlone. M. 8640 and 8641. SL John PRESERVING TIMEfc We are prepared to

St.; Ladles’ Clothier and Furrier. We 
trust you.

Backache? 
Rheumatism ? 
Run-down?

Those of us who are past middle 
age. are prone to eat too muçh meat 
rnd in ûoneequence deposit lime-ealta 
it the âirteriei. veins and Joints. We 
oL an suffer from twinges of rheuma
tism or lumbago, sometime» from 
gout, swollen hands or feet. There 
1» no longer the slightest need of 
thie, however, ae the new prescrip
tion, "An-urtc.” usually gives im
mediate results as It is many times 
more potent- than* lithia, to ridding 
the Impoverished blood of its poisons 
by way of the kidney b. it can be ob
tained at almost any drug Btore. Ask 
for Dr. Pieroe’a ’tAnuric” (anti-urie 
acid) for kidneys or backache, or 
send lOo to Dr. Pierce’s Laboratory in 
Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package.

meet *ui your 
OMd. for Preserving Kettles. Bottles 
iOd other necessities.

cash end many merchandise prizee are * 
given away. It ie worth your time to take 
a little trouble over thia matter. Remem- 
her all you have to do la to mark the facee, / 
cot out the picture and write oa a separate 
piece of paper the words. “I have foiled
all the faces end marked them." ......— ■ ------ » ......
W» DO SOT ASA rev «

Send year eaawer et oace; we will reply enquiry from asy on# of them ' 
by Return, Mail telling you whether your the informatiaai that nfr C#n|eata| 
answer la correct or not, and we will send out With the utmost ftlream B*w1 
you e complete Prise Liât, together with the Winners el cash prima le 
names end addresses of persons who have wH eat be allewnd la tahr
^'jfuedSdtilemU: faSS SSStL’î Sa
mind fuU particulars of e simple coedi- tavTae eeeeadba vita this 
tlon that must be fulfilled. (This condition «Ùw met he acceptai es fiea|

. Allhwta dffe imewwt ShMy tp- ' STftn pn^Roua winner» of c 
known to us, ttey are oof refermecee. An debBied komeeteriogthtaW

|l$17, and this United 
Weeks in the yeat gives $884.

TbU is equivalent to an investmentand A M. ROWANAUiR&ÏA$ffi/«N8D P,!Tîi.N,? 8t.—
Cleaning. P-wslng and Repairing Work 
Promptly Done.r (w. <31 Main SL$17,680 at five per cent. Can a per

son permanently increase his capital 
as well ;or as fast in *rly Other way?

Hère la * statement as to fché wages 
Of woriingzneb W(tft vtitiouS degrees 
of training: \

’ Unskilled Labor—At 22 years, $10; 
at 32 years, $10.20.

Shop Trained Labor—At 22 years, 
$13.00; at 32 years, $10.80.
-Industrial or Trade School Trained 
■fcftr—At 22 years, $17; at 32 years,

IréchhkSBl School Trained Labor— 
At *22 years, $31; at 32 years, $43.

The boy who in the United States 
leaves school at the age of 14 to go to 
work earns on the average $26,000 up 
to the time he is 65 years old.

The boy who remains in school un
til he is 18, or through High School, 
earns on the average in the United 
States $©5,000 up to the time he Is 
§6 yeans old. Sixty-five thousand dol- 
lkrs minus $26,000 equals $39,000. 
This is equivalent to the income on 
$12,000 at five per cent, for a. period 
of 65 years.

What about a High School education 
ae a financial investment? ,

November is “Sttck-to-School' mouth 
for Tuxis Boys and Trail Rangers. 
Stick it out, boys; if you have left 
ftchool, go back, or get in some extra 
study somehow, by correspondence or 
evening courses.

‘Phono M

IÆRC0ATS DR. E°CARTHUR ° WESTRUP™ Hrelth 
Ray Institute, 9 Coburg Rt. Spinal ad- 
iustmeme which will move the 
of Disease. M «3S7

“G. R"
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality j 
in Canada,

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

I bring

*?• FURNITURE 
JACOBSON BROS.. 40 Dock SL. Dealer In 

Furniture, Carpet». Oilcloths, Stoves. 
Ranges, Ladles’ and dente’ Clothing. 
Cooda Sold on Easy Payments.

i got the public talking, 
ie think we must be go- 
out of business to 
rig at such low prices? 9 

don’t worry, we are not 
lg out of business. But 
are going to clear out 
ry Suit and Overcoat in 

store. If men want 
hing, this is1 their 
nee, for our stock must 
sold regardless of cost.
! men who need a Coat 
klit should see this stock, 
worthy cf their atten-

twe well 
rity, who

GROCERS
Plt2sss,»c^^^.rv

tables. Fruit. Butter and Bgee. M.5F” rt
S GOOOKHOPE°MlANUFACTURINQ company

«• ST. AUQCANDt* STREET, MONTREAL, OAR.

GROCERIES
J. GORLICK, 433 Ha y market Sq., Grocer

ies, Outs, Feed nnd Provisions. Stabling 
riling and Lodging In Connection.

For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 139

srs Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.

JOHN COGGER AND SON. 364 Ffaymar- 
ket Sq.; G roueries. Hay. Gate, Feed. 
Hardware.
M. 1577.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.Suburban Trade Solicited.

» and 11 Market Square. 
’Phone Main 448.HACKS AND TAXI-CABS.

FRANK DONNELLY, 134 Princess St., 
Autoi Coach and Livery Service. Meet
ing all Boats and Traîna Horses Bought 
end Sold. M. 2460.

BUtER UllltS
Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

MEATS AND GROCERIES
QUALITY M EATS AND GROCERIES at 

Cash Prîtes LeB. Wilson, corner Bx- 
mouth and Brussels Streets. M. 3585.Announcement of Policy Bituminous, Anthracite «"4 

Bunker Coal.
Phones West 90—17.

boiler
scarce, and ooneequentif. luge u. 
plo*.

vui aloe Mm here have ueen rwcmLj 
lepienlahed by the armai of - 
number of shipment 
.. vui the mill# some ei^a uro^ta 
hgo.

i Du sizes usually in -lock 
Irom 1 1-2 dla to 4 in. tha 
.u a great variety </.* «eagi u 

ease inquire for prices.

tube» sre almost bueuu

to MACHINISTS.
DICK AND DODGE, 106 Water BL; Gen

eral Machlnlets. Auto. Marine and Sta
tionary Ga> Engine Repaire. Oxy- 
Acetylene Welding Mill. Factory . ud 
Steambo&t Repairing. M. 4088.

L

National Truck ELEVATORSHRBLIGHTBUL
n’s $50.00 Overcoats Wt- manuiacture Electric freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb WaitANXIOUSLY AWAITING 
PRICE ON TOBACCO

for. $39.00 MARRIAGE LICENSES
AGE LICENSES Issued at Waa-MARR1 

son’s, Main Stn*s $45.00 Overcoats
for $35.00 E. b. STEPHENSON « CO

hi. JUHA, A. r.. **
LfcNE WELDING 
CUTTING.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK. 9 Lelnetor 
St All kinds of Gas Engines and 
Autos Repadred. Out of town business 
given special attention.

ANDOXY-ACETY
n’e $35.00 Overcoats K4ngsrUle, Nov. 12.—There is con- 

herable discouragement among tobac- 
|Kowei"3 aa a consequence of the de- 
y&n the part of buyers in announcing 
prig# for this season’s crop. 
Practically all the flue-cured tobacco 

Is ready for market anti most of the 
aLr-cured ready to take down. Other 
year* meet of the crop was bought by 
this time, but none of the buyers have 
had instruction a from their companies 
to offer any prive up to the present 
date,

Dealers and Buyersfor $27.00

*1 BINDERS AND PRINTERSa's $25.00 Overcoat» 
for $1 Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

1. Matheson & Co., Ltd.PANY.OIL COM 
SUPPLY Co., IS North 

Absolute high grade lubrieat- 
>T Autos and Mote.* Ponte.

Satisfaction nt 
rite for full pau--

HEVENOR
Wharf.
Ing oil for 
Many ■»defied usera, 
less cost. Cal' or w 
tlculara. M. 4017.

BOILER MAKERS
Men’s Suits

n*s $65.00 Suits for $55.00 
n's $55.00 Suit» for $45.00 
n*» $42.00 Suits for $36.00 
n's $35.00 Suits for $28.00 
n's $25.00 Suits for $17.08

Boys* Suits and Overcoats 
i 20 per cent

the McMillan press New Glasgow Nov# Scot.*"JTHERE have been no war prices 
■ placed on National Trucks.

Since 1916, the average increase in the price of Na
tionals has totalled only a bare 12% per cent.

Our ever-growing output and our holding to a close 
margin of profit have enabled us to weather a period of 
inflation with but a minimum advance in our prices, 
t v Now, as to the future:

Steel is scarce, high in price, and the indication* are 
that this condition will obtain for a long time; 90 p.c. of 
the material need in making a National Track is of steel.

It has ever been the policy df this company to build 
quality trucks, employing engineering and mechanical skill 
of the highest order, and embodying in National Tracks 
superior unit» only.

From this policy we shall not deviate.
Should manufacturing costs 

enabling ua to reduce our prices, we will protect the buyer.
To that end, the National Steel Car Corporation, Lim

ited, announces that should any reduction in price be made 
possible between this date and May 1,1921, both the dealer 
and the buyer will benefit by such reduction.

d8 Prmce Wm. btreet. Pnone M. 2740.

RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE. MMi and Pond SL; New end 

Up-to-date RertauranL Hlgh-Claas 
Meals at All Hours. Chinese and Euro
pean Dishes. M. 3088.

AUTO INSURANCE
ASH tfUtf OU* *Mc W

1 ittD. 1 liii,r T, .
vOoDldlON.

All m Uue t’oiicy. 
Diitimry lor Rates Sonc*ted.

TKAiNaiT, ÏÏ*In Agreement.
It looks well when both BemsLor 

ano He Valera agree that Harding's 
victory in the Presidential election ia a 
gcod thing for them.

SriEb- METAL.
VAUGHAN / A'U LEONARD. 11 Manh 

Road; Galvanized Iron, Metal Celling». 
Skylights, Furnaces Installed. Special- 
trlng In Gravel Roofing Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Heascnable. M. 2879-41.

flOMriLSi tj£ »T,'

Chas A. MacDonald & Son /Piu> UlUtil A*euta. * aune luub.SECOND HAND FURNITURE 
FURNITURE FOUGHT AND 80LU—P. 

Gibbon-.. 181 Brussela BL
DOMINION BmiMWOUS: 

STEAM 
GAS COALS

General Sales Office

Men’s Sweater*
>rth from S3.SO to 415.00
« price from $2.50 to *12

SPRINCHIU. iThis is 
the Time

FIRE INSURANCE1 RUCKINGno DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Fuml- 
tare Moving to all parte of the city and 
bourty. aLo Second-hand Stovea and 
Rangea bought and sold.—H. Mtlley. 100 
Br- eaela St

. aooUtiAiXli, CO. 
(1651).

Fire, War, Manue and Motor Cars,. 
Assets Exceed *o,vuu,vuu.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON. 

Branch Manager.

i lit ST-JAMIS *r.

R. P. ta W. F. STARR, LIMITED.tNIVERSAL VULCANIZING OCX, 1*8 
Princess BL,; Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Bold. Scott 
and Tltua. Preps. M. 8781-11.

Men’s Heavy Wool 
Underwear ,

.75 Underwear for.. $3.0oj»f ' 

.00 Underwear for.. 2.50 

.50 Underwear for.. 1.98 

.25 Underwear for.. 1.50

of year thaï a pair of nice
cosy FELT HOUSE SUP- 

VERS feel so good.
We are making a special 

showing of these in Brown, 
Red, Gray, Black, Old Rose 
and Blue colors.

Prices $1.65 to $3.25.
Then we have those re

liable House Shoes called 
(Jepny Dnds) which lace 
around the ankle arid are so 
cqmfortable.

Ï ^“ 4*
Make your selection early 

—hile assortments ar« at 
best.

an*? f . . j

St. Julio.

Soft CoalVIOLINR MANDOLINS, 
And ell String Instrumente an# 

Repaired.
GIBBS. . -

Bowes
FIRE INSURANCE81 Sydney Street Reserve and SpringhillSYDNEY
AU 1 UMUo.wl. ihSUr.n,.

ACUU.ENT AND SlUiMNc-bri 
CONTRACT BONOS

Chas. A, Macdonald & bon,
4V Uameroury »i.

Establlshe-i •
VX e recommend customers 

usmo: Soft Coal to buy now * 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

G.G MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.
Civil Engineer and Cruwu uand 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET.

Phones M. 61 and M. 655.

down, however,n’s Fleece Used Underwear 
Inly *1,00 Per Germe*.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Utter» tue . ...u

and Wealthiest Fire office iu
World.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

PAYS TO SHOP AT
FURNITURE •he

Charlotte Street Bsproductioiiti u£ eigttteeuitt ceu 
tory designs to order. Designs and 
estimates prepared to ouatomers re- Provmvt*4 .\muULoicon Common Sense.

(Guelph Herald.)
Hon. James A. Oalder, minister of 

CcIonization and Immigration, is re
ported to have said, ir. the «mise of 
his speech at Moose Jaw recently: “Nei
ther the east nor the west can obtain 
the full measure o€ their demands, but 
muet agree on a Canadian policy, pro
tecting industry, agriculture and la
bor, and making for a «sailed «ed pros
perous Dominion.” There ta • lot et 

in sue* telk.

EMERY’S

National Steel Car Corporation
Limited

-------FOR ---------

“Insurance That Insures**
------  SEE US -------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury SL Phone M. US.

Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterers 
126 Princess Street

\L(h
I Foot 

I Fitter»

F1 JONES, WH1STON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
P. O. Bos Ml. 

127 Piinoe WUIUm Street,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Corner Union Hamilton CanadaNhi i

McROBBIE SreKlnt
ST. JOHN.

F. C WESLEY 00.
Artists, Engravers

Ptose ML «*!«.m W.TER S,-KK»"T. «1
,

4is il - ..'• ■■ .j&Lÿ :Éàm

a ssxu

mmmïmÊiuâïSÊm
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I» MenuNew Torn. » •••1 ' ■
____________ •
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aUon nogr standing at
■ In New Yertu I 

MS f*. C»Mm 3.37 M. 8te 
Montrai, demand. 3.731*.

• e «G. T. R. EARNINGSCHICAGO GRAIN1 IN THE PUBLIC EYE jWALL STREET IS 
AT RECORD LOWS 

FOR WHOLE YEAR

SUGAR CRASHES 
NINE POINTS ON 

MONTREAL MARKET

The annual étalement of th
In ton Perk Company, JUao 
Montreal ehowe the year Juat 
to here been a banner one Or 
euue was 3341.064. an (not

I
■ On The c 

Empire Stw 
u4Uw7>

*T 1916 LEVELS
1 • i ji November 7 wgre $3,386.604, en in-

Financial and Industrial Un- crease of $454,084"over the seme week

certainties Responsible for
the Bad Break.

-r-

'...........•*
a year ago.

4Pessimistic Rumors Current 
Everywhere Result in Losses 
on All Stocks.

Closed at 31 Vl and 20 is the 
Lowest it Ever 
Before.

at New York

Sold VA

IfjChicago. Nov. 13—All grain smash- 
ed down in value today to the lowest 
record since 1916. Financial and In
dustrial uncertainties were largely re
sponsible. The wheat market closed 
nervous 2% to 5 cents net lower.

Corn lost 1ft to 2% cents, and oats 
ft to lft cents. In provisions the out
come varied from •> cent decline to 
15 advance.

Close:—Wheat, December, $1.75; 
March, $1.69 ft.

Con*, December. 74ft; May, 79ft. 
Oats, December, 48;. May, 63ft. 
Pork, November, $23.50; January. 

$23.35.
Lard, January. $lû.f>7 ; May. $15.20. i 
Ribs, November, $13.75; January,

$13.80.

Cottons Ltd., has 
Mtod of 1 3-4 pesswàÆ

A High Grade Investment,

N. B. TELEPHONE
Montrai

«« » dimHow $97»
r 3ss# .rriir«weeing eûfct oi the New York mar- t!on probably predominated carrying 

fët^L-tions çxercmed au mitueuce the list to lowest levels of the year. 
Ï? most utber stocks, so that recea In several noteworthy instances to-

... tr,.m ni-., to a poiut were day’prices were the lowest for a much
iuT= pupet group. allhougu longer period. United State, Steel de- 

.looks eusewnure in me list no- dined to S3 is. in extreme loss of V 
vTcudSÜin.t the »i«o of selling. 'k points, and the minimum since 191e 

dropped nine poinU to a new Many popular ailarvs were to to 40 
1 3lV being only ilk above points under under maximums of a

uitoe ever recorded on thla lew months ago the lowest price our Gross recessions of 3 to 10 points
papers Abitibi sold down for the session marked the extern re 

three odinia net to 5J‘„; Brompton «.Actings of shippings, equipments. 
Wt'£to 03 Luurvuy.de down 3 at mot*», oils and various special Les, 

HowÎrd Srnmn down a Point at whose rise and fall are iuvn ved - 
133; lUordon down Ok to a new re- the movements of tile more dlstme ve
cent tow ul ‘Z" ’ ne^Uie1 pretvrruu Aside from the money market, in
down four at Vo Wuyaguinack down which yesterday's promise of grAlter 
down tom at so. rase was not fuldlled. there were no
* Lyall Down Fifteen new developmnts or nappenings to

account for '.he further c.illaps> of Ihe

eble

I 30 sed Ogd
cent,

record NotGROWS TO 23.STOCK On the 
Montrai 
taken pie

department11

$250 «RW?*1 
Kin menPrice 110 and accrued dividend e»w

II New piwf. si 28, ,Whai 
American Vuip 
3-4 and Cuba GTo Yield 7.27% at UCrTïon 

Drydea at 
prefjrt 5o. 
quoitiT at : 
•tw to 11

—For. every $100 Bond of the 
Town of Kentvllle bought at 
$97 and interest, you will re
ceive $6 annually.

Dividends payable quarterly at 
par in Maritime Provinces.

to 36 and Tram

ALFRED ERNEST AMES

MOI r$mtAlfred Ernest Ames, of A. E. Ames 
& Company, Investment Bankers, es
tablished 18S9, in Toronto, is chair- 

ihè Board of Directors of Du- 
Company;

1. M. Robinson & Sens iV'.V -.LITTLE CHANGE IN 
THE SUGAR MARKET

-r-A-t the time of maturity (25 
years) you will have received 
$150 In interest, and will then 
be paid $100 for your hrveet- 
ment of $87, $250 in all.

Montreal, >ïov. 1J—Oat*, Ci 
Western, N* 2, 8&C.; No. 3, T 

Roer—Manitoba spring whe 
•nts. firsts,

a MlUfeed»—Rolled oats, bag,
V' . ■ bran, $40.26; shorts, $4

i ■ ■ Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lota
■ft | ■ W Cheese, finest easterns, 22ft c.

V ©utter, choiteet creamery. 5j

St. John, Moncton, Frederictonman of 
luth-Supertor
president of the Home and Foreign
^ecurif.er Company, Limited ; vice- Montreal. Nov. 12—The Canada and 
i resiùtiïi' il ‘he Sterling Coal Com- Acadia Sugar Refineries both announc- 
pauy, L.inlted; vice-president of the ed this morning that they were sell- 

Elsewhere in the list, Lyell scoreu stock market Monarch Knitting Company. Limited; ing sugar at $13 per hundred pounds
a new low at 10, aowu 1» ponits from D-.eimi«*if* Rumors director of the Russell Motor Car to the wholesale trade. As proof of
the previous last sales, Ouuir.o hteei Man> e8S Company. Limited ; City Dairy Com- this the latter company also announc-
lost three points at oi); DreWenes and Th^re were rumor8 however, vi a pauy. Limited. Porto Rico Railways ed that its products now on sale at
St. Lawrence hour were eden uow pessim(slic nalure dealing with gen- Company. Lt d ; American Sales Book retail Stores for 15c. per pound. The
tft points. eral industrial and commercial con- Company; ('ougor-Lohigh Coal Coip- Atlantic Sugar refinery has not altered

A tew i.*uvs manng d to “"•d, up. m|o]|g Ttlcge as8umo(, a degriv cl pany, Uuiiled: Twin C«y Rapid Tran- its la* price of *15.50. but It was slat-
Mnong whicli were ikabiistoa prexerreo fmm the reducUon of imt, sil itompauy, and factllc Burt Com- ed by a local wholesaler that Ita sugar
au three points sl as; Hr.,d-l.-m, wn.ea j ^ ^ tetille anJ a,,,ed lrades; Limited; and rteeyreeldeet, F.| Is being dlspo*-d of at «13.50. less Hvo
netted a fraction at „» s. Ucn»« “Pithe failure if a local silk cemmlstmn N Burt Company. Malted. Ho was, per cent., or «12.8» not. Other refln- 
a lull point at lu ll I bow and the dismissal of some -.300 bor„ at Lambeth. Omario In 1866 and erics' prices have not changed,
winch advanced a luuhcr men hv the Pennsvi-ania Railroad -t educated at the public schools and
23. and Canadian Cottons and Textile,^ ^ Brantford Collegiate Institute. He en-
■P Lalf i>omt vaciu „ . ,t Selling of stocks was at its flood tel-ed Owen Sound Branch, Merchant’»

Both poimmon ht-i a > ‘ ., ! in th" final hour, the reaction then Bank of Canada, 1881; resigned and
Canada lost a po.nl. the 0 . engulfing dividend-paying rails, espr-1 joined atsfl. imperial Bank of Can-
recent Ivy. price tor the J ■ V i ctally Pacilth and coalers. Reading Lda Toronto. 1883; Accountant. Qu
and tUo latter at a n , -V| making a net decline of 6% points. I lar|„ Bank. Pelerboro. 1885; Manager
Steamships deil ue . ; Other net losses vT 2 to "> points in- Ontario Bank. Mount Forest. 1887.;
made a new low pr c. ,r me_yea . . ,udell Bethlehem. Baldwin. Atlantic Manager. Lindsay Branch. 1888 1889; 
and one pom. losses w- - ' | Gulf, American International Marine rctumed to Toronto and established

. Smelters. Class, and v > .3 _| preferred. Northern Pacific. Southern present business, 1889. He was the
Bank of tominerce o v p - . v:tcL1e and Canadian Pacific. Mexican hr£T ciiairman of the Temiakamiug 

points Ul 190. Petroleum and Ueneral Electric over- d Northern Ontario Railway Coro,
« taw ‘ - topping the list, losing 6\ and 9 mteslo„, 1963-1904; Prealdent. Toronto
$33.-.ik). rlgnts, an. point; respectively. Sales amounted stoct Bxuhange 1897-1898; President

to 1.330.000 shares. Toronto Board of Trade. 1901-1902;
Bonds were not t-specially affected PreBldent Bond Dealers Aseoclation

by the break in stocks. iSfhongh all of Canada 191;; chairman, Dominion
Liberty issues and varions convertible Bjocutive Committee. Canada's Vic-

Asked rails cased Loan. 1917.
59ft Total sales, par value, aggregated 
36 ft *13,620.000.
V,3ft Old United Scales bonds were un 

( hanged on call.

Traction

—It la not usual for ao squdçI a 
bond to yield each high inter
est over such a long period. Xgga. fTfah. 6ÔO. to 64c.•mmmm&z'

TORONTO GRABMAHON BOND 
CORPORATION

BUY NOW High Lew
'March ....................LÎ3 1.87ft
December ... ...LSOft 1.U 

Cere "iNew BrunswickN. Y. COTTON MARKET LIMITED.
High

May .............................  se% 7«M
Heuember i..............J* IBM
' >■

101 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. B.

Cotton

Telephone Co.
Stock

High Low Close 
. .18.45 17.95 18.00 
• -18.23 17.80 17.83 
..18.08 17.70 17.71 
..17.85 17.50 17.50 
..18.90 18.40 18.42

January 
March . 
May ...

Main 4184-4186. P. O. Box 762.

z4becember
54ft 52%

July 49 47i*December
*

Pad F. Blanche!Price 110 and accrued interest 
Yielding 727 px.THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA Chartered Account»MONTREAL SALES

TKLBPHOk'K OONNKCT1
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL We will be pleased to book orders for immediate 

or deferired delivery at purchaaer's convenience.

Special,Circular on Request.

St John and RothesTScDougan k Cowansi Ir. i
CAPITAL and RESERVE TOTAL ASSETS 

$680,000,000
59 ft 
Jijft 
62 »

Abitibi . ........................
Brazilian L H and V* 
Brompton 
Canada Car 
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd. -.
Canada Cotton .............
Detroit United
Dom Bridge .........
Dom Canuers .............
Dcxn Iron IHd
Dom Iron Cora.............
Dora Tex Com 
Laurentide Paper Co. 
MacDonald Cora ..
Mt L H and Power. 
Ogiivies .
Penman’s Limited 
Quebec- Railway
lLiordon........................
Shaw W and P Co. 
Spanish River Com 
Spanish River Pfd.. 
Steel Co Can Com. 
Toronto Rails
Wayagnmack

RAW SUGARS HALF 
CENT POUND DOWN m36

685 BRANCHES Eastern Securities Cov Ltd.N Y QUOTATIONSSJ
76ft CT '

SEALED TENDERS, add ret 
the IkistmaBter-Oenerai, will be 
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Frit 
34th December, 1920, for the 

. ance Of His Majesty's Mails, or 
Closed Contract for four years 
times per week on the route, 
whri* and RoxbuigTi, cftttoneik 
the pleasure of the Postmast

New York, Nov. 13—Plunging down 
another half cent today, the paw sugar 
market settled Into new low groan* 
for the season. There were sales of 
Porto Rico’s at 6.51 for centrifugal* 
trad at the close both Oubaa and out
side sugars were offered at this level 

While no fur-

590 in Canada and Newfoundland; 95 m West 
Indie», Central and South Am erica.

*.iA complete banking service is offered to ex
porters, importers, manufacturers and others 
wishing to extend their business. Enquiries are 
solicited.

10518
Open High Low Close 

3$ Am Beet Sug. 64 64 59 ft 60
Am Car Fdy.128% 128ft 126ft 126ft 
Am Loco .... 89ft 90ft 86 86ft 

115 Am Sugar ... 96ft 96ft 94ft 94ft
M Am Smelting . 55ft 55ft 52ft 53
25 Am Stl Fdv . 33ft 33ft 31ft 31ft

Am Woollen . 64ft 64ft 62ft 63 
•«00 Am Tele . ..100 . 100 99ft 99ft

47 ft 47 ft 46ft 45 ft
. 27 27 25ft 25ft
87ft 87ft 85ft 85 ft

Balt and O .. 43ft *3% 40ft 40ft 
Bald Loco ...105ft 106 101% 102ft

ho Beth Steel ...61ft 61ft 58% 59ft
>ift Brook Rap Tr 13ft 13ft 13 13
41 Ches and O. . 66ft 66ft 62ft 62ft

1UZ Chino ...............  271ft 23 ft 22ft 23 ft
Cent Leath .. 39ft 39ft 37ft 37ft 
Can Pacific . .131 121% 115ft 116ft

X, at 91- ! Crucible Stl . .110 111ft 106 106

James MacMurray, Managing Director.

St John, N. B.
60 ft 
49ftft Halifax, N. S.

91
without being taken, 
ther changes occurred in refined sugar 
from the ten cent level established 
yesterday, a decline is expected by 
traders owing to the further break in 
raw sugar prices today.

eral.
Xnaoonda .. 

Atchison ........

110 Printed notiçes containing 
infarmptiffn acts conditions • 
poied CbflitÉaot' be seen am 
forms of Tender may be obta

NEW YORKLONDON 
Princes 6t, E. C. McDOUGALL & COWANS2-t

68 William 8t170lb’J%
BARCELONA1031UJ

MAY REFUND ALL 
INCOME TAX FINES

84 ft the Post Office of Penohaqula « 
burgh, and at tifca Office of il 

i Inspector, Pent Office 4 
G*ca m» lota. N. B, :

H.W.WOO] 
Poet Office ins

»4ft Plaxa De Cataluna f
89 Members Montreal Stott Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on .ell Exchanges.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE) Office 
or*» 
her 10,. 1920.

46
PARIS—28 Rue du Quatre Septembre.Ill

Ottawa. Nov. 12—It is stated official 
ly here that fines imposed for failure 
to pay income tax are to be refunded 
less ten dollars per head. No an
nouncement is fprthçoming, however, 
from the finance department.

It is understood that Sir Henry 
Drayton, minister of finance," will, on 
his return to Ottawa, announce the 
intention of Uie government In the 
matter.

Morning
Asbestos Com—35 at 89ft,

li’ Si at 31V. 100 at 9-"4. 2115 lit SO, Erie Corn ... MV, l«% 141 ],»,
♦?«$<* Mat M-e, 75 mt St*. Ot North PM. «6k 87 *«»* 831,
" steamship» Lam-110 at 5114. 45 at Gen Motors .. L. la 14*4 1414
51 "30 at 5114. Gt North Ore SO45 30’. 34H» 3041

Brazilian—75 at 36U. 100 at Indus Aloo .. 73 73 71 71H
106 at 37, 5 at 374s. 40 at 3714. 25 at ; Inter Paper . .. 58 58 56 56«6
«^e, 1 Ittspir Copper. 39% 39% 58% 38%
“ canada Cement Com—415 at 5614. I Ken». Capper. 2114 211* 39% 50%

Ontario Steel—JO at 69-, , L-higa Valley Hit 51% 50 50
Steel Canada Com—22n at 62 I Mer Mar ltd. 58L 58% 56 a5
Dom Iron Com—50 at 59. to at 50,! ilex Petrol .. 169% 170 169>4 162

65. at 49X4 Midvale Stl .. 3514 3514 3414 34%
Montreal Power—5 at 73, 10 at 7814, Misa Pacific .. 24% 24% 33% 23%

S- at 7» 25 at 79%. NY NH and H, 29% 29% 26
Bell Telephone—54) at 101. N 4’ Central . 89 89 78% 78%
Abitibi—65 at 62, 85 at 63%. 160 at North Pacific". 91% 92% 87% 88

61% 315 at 60%. 150 at 61, 127 at 60 Nation Lead . 71 71 69% 69%
Pennsylvania . 42 42% 40% 40%

'Canada Car Pfd—15 at 82, 4 at 81. Pr Steel Car. 90% 90% 86% 86%
Canada Car Bonds—1,000 at 82. Reading Com. 96% 96% 90 90
Detroit United—25 at 102%. 50 at Republic Sal . 70 70 67% 67%

ftjjaz i;> at 10" 65 al 103. 25 at 102. Royal Dutch . 73 73 69% 70%
Lake of Woods—25 at 133. St Paul .......... 39% 39% 36% 36%
Howard Smith Com—26 at 123. 25 at South Pacific .112% 112% 109% 109% 

122% -5 at 122%. South Railway 27% 27% 25% 25%
‘smelting—10 at 21%, 15 at 21, 25 Sloas ................ 55% ..................................

-, -,|,.v Studebaker . . 50% 5014 47 47%
Mordon-100 at 176. 25 at 175%. 75 Un Pacific . .124 124% 134% 121%

at 1,5 3 at 175. 10 at 174%, 25 at 174, U S Stl Com. 83% 84 82% 82%
Wayasamack-196 at 115. 10 at 112, ’V S Rubber .. 67% 67% 65 66%

15 at 115, 25 at 114%. 6 at 115%. 25 Utah Copper . 56% 66% 58 53
y. 114 Westin Elec . 46% 45% 44% 44

Quebec Railway—145 at 23, 200 at

Atlantic Sugar Com—25 at 41, 25 at 
40%.. 185 at 40, 207 at 39%. 10 at 39%.
100 at 38%, 60 at 37%. 76 at 37. 80 at 
35, 350 at 38%, 155 at 38, 25 at 38%, 50 
at 19. „ ,

Breweries Com—lie at 56%, 85 at 
# 66, 125 at 55%. 50 at 55%. 25 at 56.

Span River Com—75 at 89%. 26 at 
89%. 25 at 88%, 25 at 88, 50 at 86%,
100 at 87%.

Span River Pfd—150 at 93, 23 at 92- 
%, 100 at 92%, 25 et 92%. 90 at 9Î,
S# at 8L 455 at 90, 326 at 89.

Brompton—455 at 64%, 60 at 64%,
56 at 64, 10 at 64%. 190 at 63%. 125 
at 63, 56 at 63 , 25 at 63%, 100 at 68%,
75 at 63%, 16 at 64%,

Canada fcotton—100 at 76%,
Canada Cotton PM—10 at 73.
-LyaU—48 at 45,
Dom Bridge—70 at 78, «0 at 71%.

- Olaia—69 at 68,

The Board of Raili 
NOTH

I

—I
i erV for Camdn wfll haul ettti

VICTORY BONDS
Hie City Hall. Moncton. N. 
Mopday. tie fifteenth day Of I 
bet L9» at Ihp hour of fourSnw&s&sthe eighteenth day of Novembe 
at the hour of ten o’clock la U

Dated at Ottawa the 9

Due 1922,1923,1924,1927,1933,1934,1937 
Denominations $50, $100, $500, $1000 
At prices to yield from 5.67 p.c. to 6.45 p.c.

Hard Coal!In the Altoona shops, or ten per I 
8e laid off'

men
cent, of the force, would 
November 16. -

liGft

Broken SizeAsk for special circular. By order

R. Rieka®Deposits by
MAHON BOND CORPORATION LIMITED There iff economy in this coal if your furnace is 

large enough. It is the size larger than Egg and suit- 
able for tnc larger size furnaces, particularly those

withadeeN^wt’
' This is a- hi^t grade American Anthracite .'and re- 

ceivee our usual,-care in screening out the slack and 
du# before delivery.

Mail 101 Prince William 8t., St. John, N. B.
Main 4184-4185. P. O. Box 752.

If you cannot con
veniently - visit our 
office we shall be glad 
to receive your deposits 
and conduct your 
banking butines» by 
mat O. BE,i«i ADcpoxln received by 
mal will bi promptly 
acknowledged; and at 
other business will re
ceive immediate and 
carefid attention.

A%. 20 at 78, 200 at 77. 13S at 77%, «
at 77.

Abitlbl—10 at 69%, 100 at 39%, 160 
at 61, 170 at 60%, 150 at 60%. 60 at 
60%, 15 at 61%. 50 at 61%.

Detroit United—236 at 103. 
Iaaureotide Pulp—75 at 92, 90 at 91. 

25 at 91ft, 51» at 91ft, 2| at 91ft. 30 
at 92. V w

Smelting—210 at 21.
Rtordon—20 at 173, 20 at 178, 70 

al 170, 50 at 169ft, 75 at 169. 
Wayagamack—5 at 111.
Quebec Railway—176 at 22%, 90 at 

22ft. 160 at 23.
Atlantic Sugar Com—866 at SS, 28 

»3 32ft. 26 at «ft, 010 «t 12, 60 at 
91%. 25 at 82ft,

Quebec Railway ■J7I at 22%. 
Breweries Com—18 at 58ft, 10 at B, 

75 at 54ft.
Span Hiver Oom-410 at 88ft, m$ « 

It. 1 at 00, 60 at 80.
Bromston—lt at », M at Uft 668 

at «.
LyaB-8» at 40.

$20. OO 4 v
AUTHOCASH WITH ORDER.

Price $20.00 per Ton, dumped or sluiced, while 
it lasts. Usual extra chargés for delivery in bags.

11B

MdwpCritd « s,700,ooo 
Timm - - IS.OOO.OOO Coos*»

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

T

CONSUMERS COAL C0„ LTD.
' 331 CHAKL0T1E ST.

> Phone M. 1913.

Mhailo

M ■ PI
si., i JFIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH YHE HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANY ‘
C«a tsi— S64JSS3.SS0.3k. Casta Capital. «6.000,UOO.SS. Net 8urple.

•UMIMA Sarplaa aa Recarda Pollegrboldara. 31IA16.44S.7Lir.V
IfKaowltea X Gilchrist and Canterbury St*. SL relui, N. B. 

GENERAL AUENTS. Agents W-nted In Unrspraaenloti Plasoa. ■ c
Afternoon

S Asbestos Com—*6 et «8,
Steamships Com—13 at II,
Steamships Pfd—3# at 11,
Braxfllan—446 at 36%, «6 at «%,
Dom Textile—26 at 416,

■to Steel—IS «4 3»,
Ivon Cra 4SI at «7, 
QMDSa.Caas-M at Sl, 133 el A

___________________  r

** «SOFT CO ALTINSURANCE
Fira, Accident, Marine, Plate

wa far rotas or to have o«r rowrosntaktvo roll on yee.
WK THOMSON 4jt CO-, I.T

Dra Bridgw—6* at 78. References; He
ORDER NOWRAIL START REDUCED

-■ is;/

1 M*Idmn.u ■ Mimé?

*

MM

The Management of Your Real Estate
either small or large, is one of the many capacities in wiiich we can 
be of servioe to you. Why not relieve youreeJf of the trouble of coUect- 
iug rents, the making of repairs, securing new tenants, payment of 
taxes, insurance premia fa, interest on mortgages, and other trouble
some details by appointing aa your agent

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
Paid-up Capital f1.00a000.00.

Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick;
W. Malcom MacKay, Rothesay Non. W. B. Fester, 8t. John.
New Brunswick Branch, 68 Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B.

T. A. McAVITY, Inspector R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.

■
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Canadian National Railiaaqs
CXt<BM> D&ah Sirvicte f

ï

ACROSS CANADA , S
Unexcelled Equipment including Observa

tion Cars, Sleeping Cars, Dining Gbn,, 
Tourist and Colonist Cars, and 

most modern coaches.;

Halifax, Sydney. Charlottetown, Si. Join.JkactMw.
—.to —

Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Edmonton îlaeteew

I •k
A

Lv SYDNEY...
Lv HALIFAX .
Lv ST JOHN 
Lv CHARLOTTETK
Lv MONCTON........
Av MONTREAL 
Lv MONTREAL
Ar OTTAWA............
Lv OTTAWA............
Lv NORTH BAY

ft
K ;
1 i

;
ftAt PORT ARTHUR 

Lv PORT ARTHUR 
Lv FORT WILLIAM. 
Ar WINNIPEG 
U WINNIPEG...

&6
Mo.

L.IÜKÎ888
Ar EDMONTON. 
Lv EDMONTON.

ftTts.
»

Ar PITCE RUPERT
'Ar MT. R0Ô80N .
ÏUSP

Tea. n.

ft-
Tu. ft ;

Ut «II leferiaetlon, Fares, sad Sleepteg Cdrfte

*

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
v

Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list, 
Mail Order Dept.

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 Be Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que.

i, SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 MeCm Sheet 

P. a Bo* 1479. : ' 
Montreal Quebee.

william e. McIntyre, lid.
34 St. Paul St West

MontraaL P. O. Box 1990.

misi;

Complete asiartnirnt of high
grade lines.

MBAIL ORDER PRICE LISTA.

V. 3
it

MOQUIN BROS., -
O, Beauchamp (Succaeeors)
TOO St, Dab Sty MeeHeaL

References; Hundreds of satisfied cnstosners

|i4plXCs

.... .-. ^p-I!

ÀY, NOVEMBER

Cart. MaBride to B. (1. Elkin, Ltd. 
Msnehseter Shipper In.

,13. 1920

■-
-ç. itoÇJH

High Tide. Low Tide. 
jus nu. A.U. p.m.::S 8 2 E J

locked st the McLeod wharf.
Furness, Withy * Co. are the local i 
agents. •> • .... ,<m*Æ

Sunday .. tand d

POST OF |T. JOHN.
Saturday. Not. 13. 

Arrived Ftfday.
8.S. Mine heeler Shipper, 2543, 

Grotb, Mancheeter.

The Drenehlng..
A local radical I» reported to hara 

sail) oo Saturday that the atreeta ot To
ronto may yof be drenched In Mood. 
They are quite accuetomed to betiw 
un itched in talk by the atoreaald gen 
tlemm and friend».

Cleared Friday.

raCoast wtee—0tr Empress, «12, Mc
Donald, Dlgtoy.

Cutty Sark Heard From.
* Schooner CoWy Sark arrived at V The Highest Grade of 

Laundry Soap- 
a Economical in

1
"MostTIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

eVen>
sense of the 
^ word ^

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
Nor. 20 Cassandra

PORTLAND-GLA8GOW 
Dec. 9, (Christmas Sailing) Rtturn'a 
Dec. 30, Fob. 18, Mar. 30. .Cassandra 
Jan. 18. Mar. U, Apr. 20 ... Saturnts 

N. Y.-GLA8GOW (Via Movllla) 
Nov. 12,Dec. 11,Jan. 16 .... Columbia 

NEW YORK.LIVERPOOL 
Now. 18, Dec. 18, Jan. 18 K. Au#. Viet
Nov. 20............................. ...............Vasari
Nov. 24, Dec. 26, Jan. 22 .. C ax mania 

N. V.-FLY. AND CHER.
Jan. 4, Feb. 8, Mar 16 ,.,..Caronla 
N. Y.-CHERdOv'RG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Nov. 18, Dec. 23, Jan. 20 .... lmperator 
Nov. 23, Dec. 14, Jan. 25 .. Aquitanta 

N. Y., PLY, CHER, HAMBURG.
Nov. 25....................
Dfcc. 9, Jan. 18, Mar. 1 
N. Y. PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

Gommée cine June 7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.80 a.m. tor Black’s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.,

Leaves Black'* Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St. 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove. Rich
ardson. Back Bay and I/Etete.

Leave# St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Btete, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 8t. George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
•Phone Main 2581.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents. t

WANTED, during November, addresses of 1,000 House 
wives, who would like to try, Free, e VA-1b. Tin of Dew- 
born’s “PERFECT” Baking Powder. Write today.
Spice & Specialty Mills, Ltd., manufacturers of ‘PERFECT 
Products, St John, N. B.

. . Corooie 

... Saxonia

Nov. 20 .. .. ............Italia
gw eases erpeeeeie. freight end farm*

particulars epply ce local aguata m

me ROBERT REF0RD CO, LIA1
aSRRRit aesars 

Stt PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT
ST. KMN- N.B-

PERSONAL WAPffED

LADIES, ATTENTION — Dr. La 
Freree Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads. Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crow’s Feet, Wrin
kles. Immediate results guaranteed. 
Full treatment, price $1.50, sent ua 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Sole Agents: The Merchants’ Pub- 
licity Association, Suite 429, 480 
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, 
B. 0»

WANTED—Reliable maid for gen
eral house work; highest wages paid. 
Apply 105 Leinster street, left hand
bell.

WANTED—At once, female teacher 
for District No. 7, Springfield Parish. 
W. P. Cosman, Secretary, Norton, N. B.P WANTED—Scrub woman and ohamp
uor maid. Asia Hotel, Mill St.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, birthdate, for truthful, reliable, 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Ha use, 
Boat 215, Loe Angeles, Cat

MALE HELP WANTED

Furness Line FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners
$250 (which position-). Write Rail
way, care StandardFrom London To London via Halifax

Nov. 9th S.S. “Kanawha” about Nov. 25 FORTUNE TELLING
WANTED—Fireman holding Provin

cial License, 
wanted for eight-hour shift. Canadian 
Cottons, Limited. MUltown. N. B.

Manchester Line PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE-136 Kh>S St. West 
upstairs.

Apply, staling wages
From Manchester To Manchester via 

Philadelphia
Oct. 80. S.S. Man. Shipper Nov. 15 
From Manchester. From West SL John 
Nov. 20 Man. Corporation Dec. 16

ec PRIVATE CHRISTMAS GREET-
ING Cards. Sample Book free. 

Men and Women already making $5 
up daily In spar?
Garre taon s, Brantfo

SALESMAN WANTED

time. Bradley- 
rd. Ont SALESMAN—A Self-respecting sales

man. whose ambition is beyond bin 
present occupation, might find more 
congenial employment with us and at 
the same time double his income. We 
require a man of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, of strong per
sonality, who would appreciate a life’s 
petition with a fast-growing concern, 
where industry would be rewarded 
with far above average earnings. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr. 
Ryan, second floor, 167 Prinoe William

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 2016 .. .. St. John, N. B.

J.
Dominion Express Money Order foi 

five dollars cost» three cents.

LOST.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES. INC.

LOST — On Monday afternoon a 
gray fur collar. Reward. Tel. M. 
1755-11. tit.During the winter months and until 

the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston and St. John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 

York, destined for St. John or

— GRAND MANAN S. S. CO. AGENTS WANTED
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

day#, 7.30 a. m., for SL John via 
Campobello and Eastport, returning 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a m., 
for Grand Manan, via the same port#.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for SL Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m., for SL Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO- 
P. O. Box 3S7,

SL John, N. B

New
other points in the Provinces, can still 
bo routed in care of the Eastern 8. S. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
S. S. Keith Gann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

WANTED—Agents throughout New 
Brunswick to represent Accident In
surance Company with superior poli 
cies. Must be mem of ability and good 
character. Apply Box 657, SL John, 
N. B.£»v

WANTED—Agents in each town Is 
New Brunswick to repRQ Box 319019 De Bresoles St.
strong Life Insurance Company. Most 
furnish references. Apply Box 657. 
St. John.

MONTREAL,P. Q.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 

St. John, N. B.Established 1839.

MÊÊË IlSi

Laporte, Martin, limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

The quickest and most efficient 
’ service obtainable *1

Licensed by Quebec Government

lumped or sluiced, while 
for delivery in bags.

ML GO., LTD.
OTTEST.
. 1913.

COAU
NOW

Mel»

AtLTkee BJOp-mJ 
“ 8.10 ami
“ 655

2.25 p.m.
9.20 «Jit, 
5.00 p.m.
8.20 pjn!Z
6.06
5.36Cent.^Tl me
5.55
8.45
9.40 pjn.

Min. Time 1 
“ 11.48

11J»pjn.
" 12X11 am.

Pae. Time 0.10 am.

Pec- Time 7.45 p.m.

F»a Time 12.14 am TK Fr. 8a 8a.
“ 1 S.25 LmJ Fr. 8e. 8a. Mo.

Su. .. .

9M «Lflvj Fr.

-t fin I mi a**, m

My Reuse." Says Mrs.
Keep Tanlac in

t
to Muir Hi in 
tons, jwlto hat- 

I Le per cent «4 
mtoisiiue 

New York. Demand 
1 11 1M- Cslrtee 3.37 M. Sterlln* In 
Meetraal, demand. 3.7*1*.

a a a

<! ••V'f dvt. Mew Yorki ’ Champagne
Health.

RestoredtTltol- ;

n
“Honestly, tor Uto Orel time In 

three years 1 
•«Serins afterwards," Hid Mrs, Agnes 
Uhnmpssue, 1727 Notre Dame at. Beet, 
Montreal, P. Q.. In relating her ex
perience with Tanleo recently.

-My etnseenh got in such a bed oon- 
dttlde I could hardly eat enough to 
hois me alive, and everything 1 ate 
seemed to tern to gaa, which bloated 
me anttt I could scarcely breathe, and 
the pains In my stomach were simply 
terrible.

”My nerves end kidneys bothered 
me Mi I couldn't get enough sleep to 
rest toe, and ay book hurt so had et 
times It seemed that I eoulde’t endure 
It another minuta. I low a lot ot 
Weight, became badly run down and 
got so w*ak end diisy I couldn’t may 
on my Met to do my houeework.

4f«iiahl»n

able to eat without

The annual statement ot the Dorn-
hi too Park Oooipany, Umtled, «t 
Montreal shows the year lust atoned 
to have been a banner one One* rev. 
suae wee |34t,eM, an Increase ot

■ On The cSb at New York BrttU* 
Empire Ste< common to offered at XI 
end the 7 par cent preferred at 4L

SoUeâéÛd.,

Ü

Ivestment Montreal 
ed a dirt

has deetor- 
ot 1 3-4 par cent, 

t M say.•HONE able is
30 led Ogd
per cent, 
record Noi

a Dmtom^^ t
“But even before

bottle ol Tanlac I felt better, and by 
thé lime I took three bottles I felt like 
so entirely different person. My appe
tite Is so good now I can hardly wait 
for meal time, and although I am sat- 
ihg lest anything I want, nothing gives 
me the feast trouble. I sleep like a 
child nights, never hare those terribVi 
pains or 4i**y spells, and have gained 
fully ten pounds in weight. In 'act, 
I am feeling just fine, and you mty be 
sure I’ll always knep a bottle txl 
Xpalno In.my ,house.**

Taniad Is ebld In St John by Roes 
Drug Co, and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt,

22.

I On the u 
Montreal B 
taken plac# 
New (uonlo 
at TiCrTîort 
Dryden at 1 
prefjn 60. 
quoitia at 1 
at-» to 11!

Mad department ht tfié 
han«b, ttuueacUoaa have 
le New Rlordon St 39, 
prêt, et ÎS, .Whalw prêt 
American Pulp at <14,

=d dividend

r.27% 3-4 aad Cuba Canadian
ha fÿmffjiyw Common-In 
to 36 and Tram Powerquarterly at 

rovinces.

MOI rWWVSZ*

Montreal, ->Jov. 1J—Oats. Canadian 
Western. NA 2. SBC,; No. 3, 77c.

i—Manitoba spring wheat, pat* 
ant*, first*. HSdWfertî-iVte ' 

e Mtuteed»—Rolled oats, bag, M lbs.
Vl ■ ât.ro ; bran. 140.28; shorts. *4U6. 

l ■ ■ Hay, No. 3, per ton. car lots, 330.
■* >■ 9 Cheese, finest eaeterae, 22 tic. to 23c.
Tmt XW'&Kr Better. <A<*srt creamery, il He.

tea te|A «5e. to «de.

TORONTO GRAIN

& Sens :> ‘.V :

Fredericton

e Caster mass
acre oonptaotiy turning up in the Ü. 
S Apparently as many citizens of the 
Republic shared in that enterprise as 
came over in the May Flower.

ow I
ick I 
phone Co. I
:k Irued interest I
!7p.c. I

t orders for immediate | 
chaser's convenience, '"j

in Request.

High Lew done 
-LÎ1 1.87% 1.S9U
.LSOM l.U L77H

High ie* Clos*
Hv .................. 7«l* t»%
December ............................ .78% 74%« * Wt s

52% 53%

March ... 
December

Core

. - ;

z4becemher 49 47i* 4*14

Pad F. Blancbet.
Chartered Accountant

TELBPHOÎVK CONNECTION
Sts Jokn and Rotheuy

i

W^L CONJ KACT 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster-aenerai. will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
34th December, 1920, for the oonvey- 

. unce Of His Majesty's Mails, on a pro 
^$>08ed Contract for four years, three 
,tin*es per week on the route, Penob 
wiui» and- Roxburgh. tiMtùnenéing at 
the pleasure of the Postmaster-Gen
eral.

Painless Extraction 
Oofr 25c.

Boston Dental Psriooe$ Co., ltd.
anaging Director.

He£fax,N.S.
Head Offlea 

e*7 Mato Sheas * ChaNette et
Ttoss gS

A. X mahih, —r 111
Opae * a. SB. VaW 0 pas.

Printed nqtiçeg containing farther 
infumwtiah actB conditions of pro» 
poied Cbçitfact'RtoF be seen and blank 
forms of Tender nfay be obtained at& COWANS T T

the Post Office of Fenohequia and Rox
burgh, and at the office of the Post 
Office 
oris 
her 10,

x( Exchange.

cet, St John, N. B.
i Inspector, Pent Office inapect- 
Office. SL; John. N B„ Notem-

1920. SnuJ Diseases. He. S far Ofcrsalo
H. W. WOODS. 

Post Office Inspector.
MLBMUuorto cwraHTar* OTW|mAiroj»
■Ut TMDS MAKJUID WOSB ' TKKMAriOM t* O*SSMPt.wMi* nmPMeBnaMSisrinto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

lebec.
1QNTREAL.
a all Exchangee.

The Board of Railway Commissioners For f**wl. 
NOTICE OF SITTINGSi wud et. B-aâiwuy OommMew* 

for Canndn will huid nUtinfi in
the City Hall. Moncton, N- on 
Mdnda*. the fifteenth day . of Kfcvem-

Houpe, 9t
the eighteenth day of November, 1920, increase to the tolls at present to ét
at the hour of ten o’clock in the fore-, feet .

Dated at Ottawa the 9th day of November,- 3b20.
By order of the Board.

own, -to bear, such evidence, repre
sentations and arguments as parties 
Interested may desire to present rela
tive to the appMosttorf of the Express 

at ih# tutor of Ittnr o’clock Traffic Aseociatioa of 4>aada on be^

rtiss stems? j;Doa/!
Size

R. Richardson, Asst. Secretary. B. R. Ci coal M your furnace is 
arger than Egg and suit- 
ccs, particularly those

irican Anthracite .'and re
aring out the aledk and

O. BEAUCHAMP
(Seceeseor>,A.00 i V

AUTHORIZED VENDOtSORDER.

Bwstoord, Nov. U.—Msetfsl Oert- 
wrf«ht or Bt. Hilda'. College, Toronto, 
addressed the Brest cleric this after

mtttod that Ihe enabling of women to 
undertake priestly work would st toe 
pretesd time be disastrous, but women 
could do u great deal of work, more 
men at present they were allowed to 
do, though at ell times the work a wo* 
man dM la toe home would be moat 
Important.

c
•AL* BY TENDER OF LIGHTER

“UlBIlTY" AT HALIFAX, N. 8.

SEALED tenders will be received 
up to 13. o’clock noon on tTiday, No- 
vetpbef 26g 1920, for the purchase of 
the lighter "Liberty" surplus and for 
sale in the Department of Militia and 
Defence, at Halifax, N. S.

Length 80 fL, Beam 18 ft.
Speed 7 knots, H. P. 186.
Tonnage 96 gross.
Sett propelled and fitted with steam 

hoist v.
The vessel may be Inspected on ap

plication to the Senior Supply and 
Transport Office, M.D. No. 6» Halifax, 
N. S„ from whom forms of tender, 
and full fflformation may be obtained!

EUGENE FI SET, MaJorGeneral, 
Deputy Minister, Militia and 

Defense.
Ottawa, November 5, 1920.

NOTE: —Newspapers will not be 
paid for the advertisement if they in
sert it without authority from the De
partment.

(H.Q. 2637-5-45).

ESTABLISHED 1IP4 
. OPTICAL 8ERVIOE 

CSMteUtd Is Wbit We Offer. 
We grihi bur own lenses, insur

ing you a service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Stud Tour Next Repair to Us. 
D. BOYANER,

111 ChaHelfte Street .
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Urge Attendance but Even
ing—C. H. Peter» Chosen 
President.

■ or haa such a large sale. Because men realise that 
no rasor can do good, work without constant strop-

Stropping —sharing—cleaning are done wilhMt 
removing the blade tram the rasor.

U* Sopheo, fM,,„ Charged 

Several Hundreds of Parent- W ith Aeeeult—Arthur Mer
le»-) Little Ones Progressing. ritt for Stabbing.

You
wto ;

-
A esse In which the two brothers, 

Wâlleoe and Alien Stephens are charg
ed with asMuntins William Dawson, 
Police Sergeant O’Neil and Police Con
stable OUI, was taken up in the police 
court yesterday afternoon.

William K. MacLeod, the only wit
ness called, stated that he had seen 
the officers proceed >o arrest one of

The first annual meeting ot the 
<asb v/aa held last even- 
of W. V. A. Clnh rooms

The Osnada-wlde mûrement among 
the Jewish people m behalf ot the 
orphan children of Moslem Bnrgpe Is 
saiblns grept momentum. and the 
Oty Sf Bt. John is Ih/the toU swing 
of m.

Oommerdnl 
leg M the 
with C. H. Peters, former vice-presi
dent and newly elect president In the 
chair. After reading the minutes of 
the two recent meetings on October 
26th nod November 11th. the Secre
tary, H. R. McLcHan, then proceeded 
to read the following report tor the 
closing yeer:

St John
1 Dawson. .

■ ’ Wsns Rupert
Eg 1 • Wdorta .... 

celfnry
fflk Edmonton...
W 1 i Medicine list
M - I Mooss Jaw.
> ' » Winnipeg,. .

% White River 
Jb Loudon.. .. 

r S Toronto.. ..
- > Ottawa . ..

4 V Montreal .. .............. M
\ Quebec 
% Halifax

MSSBft
40 50 Tho Plan.

This is a plan to bring to this conn
in' several hundred** of parentiew* lit*

8
2

the accused, but could slate nothing•4
further. The case was postponed untie ones. They are toi» taken right 

into the heart of happy Homee^-noi as 
servants- or hirelings,- bet adopted on 
the safe* status as legal eon or 
daughter.

The Hebrew race among other at
tribute* is loyal aod SoviHg-to Its own.

6 strep - 13 blades - $Stil Tuesday at 11 o’clock. E. 8. Rit
chie is conducting the defense, and 
J. A. Barry is appearing for the offi

John Lane, charged with the theft 
of $40 from an Ipdlan, waa committed 
for trial.

le
8 St. John, N. B-,

Nov. 12th. 1820. W. H*. THORNE & CO., LIM1TEP
Store Hours:—2 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays tiff 10 p. m.

18
20 Mr President. Officers and

of The Commercial Club of Saint 
John,

Gentlemen :—In accordance with the 
ri-quireménta of Chapter VI, Section I. 
Of the By-Laws adopted by this organ
ization, I herewith submit a report, re
viewing it’s conception, organization, 
membership and activities for the past, 
it’s initial year of endeavor.

Conception.
At a meeting held In the Victory- 

Loan Headquarters on November 8th, 
tPMf. sixty-five representative business 
men, after commenting upon the suc
cess of the Victory Loan in this City, 
concluded that the spirit of 1877 was 
not dead, and when called upon, the 
citizens would do a great deal for St. 
Jclro. and thus was conceived the idea 
of r Commercial Club.

.20

It Is more than mere cHaauinshnBee, it 
is an inspired love. Home life is an 
Ideal kept ever bright in the Jewish 
heart no matter Jiow garish aod allur
ing the outside attractions.

And so when at the all-Canada con 
verntfon of Jewry, at Ottawa, last 
mouth it wae decided to go through 
with the million doHai scheme, and 
also to bring several hundred orphans 
to these sborw, a philanthrope y 
was launched that ranks with such 
schemes as the Ltoydmineter Settle
ment of twenty yeer» ago. the import
ation of Bernardo boys; the coming 
of the Doukhobors, and other pictur
esque Bhatt=« of Inuneginetton title 
young country has witnessed.

24
. Mr Stabbing and Cutting•eForecast

% Maritime—Strong winds and *■ 
% gales, westerly moetlv fair and \ 
% cnsiderablv elder with local %

% Northern N*sw England — % 
% Pair Saturday and Sunday, ctm % 
% Unued cold: strong west winds %

A
A against Arthur Merritt, 

charged with stabbing and cutting 
Charles Thomson with a knife in a 
yard off No. 45 North street was post
poned to 11 o'clock this morning. The 
offense waa committed some few 
weeks ago. but the charge was not 
pressed pending the complainant’s re 
covery
which were being 
eral Public Hospital.

A case against Captain Hammer, 
charged with assault, wae settled out 
of court.

Joseph Axtell, charged with vagran
cy, waa sent to the Municipal Home.

One drunk pleaded gvllty and was 
sent below.

William Lunney was fined $3 for 
driving a. horse and wagon across the 
footpath in Queen square, Carleton.

The preliminary hearing of John 
McDonald, charged with the theft of 
pipe to the value of $50, Was contin
ue*} and postponed to Tuesday morn-

&

* Hats of Tomorrow Shown Today
Special Showing Today of the Very New m

-,V
from wounds received, and 

treated in the Gen-

MillineryAROUND THE OTY I
X: During the last few days we have been receiving large 

shipments from Gage Brothers and other leading millinery 
producers ; the result a delightful collection of Early Winter 
Hats.

PLANNING A HIKE 
Tile Junior Natural History Society 

are planning a hike for today to Green 
Head, returning to the rooms for sup 
per, and ending with a theatre party.

For St. John Homos.
k will be interesting to know that 

twelve of-the Ukrainian orphans are 
booked into St.Jtffm homes. In other 
words, as a bi-product of the great 
war this far Eastern Canadian oity 
will some day raise to useful oitisen- 
ship men and women who were born 
in the war-rent lands of Eastern 
Europe, bereft of home, parents and 
sustenance, and eventually caught up 
by merciful hands and transplanted 
to thde haven.

Organization.
On November 35th, a meeting was 

hbld in the Board of Trade Rooms at 
8 p m., S. E. Blkin, M. P.. in the chair.

The constitution and by-laws as pre
pared were read and adopted.

The nominating committee present
ed it’s report, in which the following 
Hat of officers were nominated for the 
ensuing year.

We invite your inspection today of this most unusual 
, showing. You will find all the styles most pleasing, also 

the prices.
NEW BATE ON GRAIN.

commissioner Bullock announced 
yesterday that the new rate for gvaiu^ 

e cents per ton, would be put into 
Set et once.

!

3 ✓
ing Marr Millinery Co., Limited

Sydney

Statutory Offense
The case of Marie Thomas and Geo. 

Donnelly .charged with a-statutory of
fense, was continued. Donnelly fin
ished giving evidence, and Mrs. 
Thomas took the stand and tt&tly den
ied the charge. E. S. Ritchie asked 
that the case be dismissed, ns the evi
dence was insufficient to warrant send
ing the accused up for trial. L. McC. 
Ritchie and G. Earle Logan, for the 
prosecution, submitted that the evi
dence was ample. Adjourned for con
sideration.

RAINING BUT DRY.
No arrests were marie in the city 

last Sight and for the second time in 
ftorty-efcght hours a clean sheet will 
he prevented to the police magistrate.

Officers.
President—S. E. Elkin. M. P.
First Vice-President—C. H. Peters. 
Second Vice-President—H. P. Robin-

Sl. John Moncton Amherst

In a few weeks a tdg day te to be 
held her’ to stre.ugitlie’i the hands of 
the St. John repreoentativ**» who have 
pledged this city for so much money 
towards the piitientiyoDhy. M. Budo- 
vit<1h. of North End. is the official 
repreeentativ» of the Ottawa conveo- 

I Hot), but the local committee is strong 
and feMy representative of the Hob 
new population of this city—the well- 
to-do, -the hurnbk» household clam and 
the newcomers, themnehnea but re
cently domooiled In this fair tend of 
liberty and promise.

; Secretary-r-T. E. Simpson.
Treasurer—W. S. All toon.
Executive Committee—R. D. Pater

son. D. W. Ledingham, R. A. McAvlty, 
R. S. Stone, T P. Regan. L. J. Seiden- 
si cker, E. J. Terry. W. J. Mahoney, T. 
E. Drummie. H. W. Rising. J. A. Til
ton. J. F. Brittain, F. C. Beetteay. J. 
A. Grant. Thos. Nagle.

There being no further nominations 
from the floor, ballots were cast and 
the officers as nominated declared 
elected

The membership at date of this 
meeting was 183.

This concluded the organization of 
T he Commercial Club of Saint John.

On December 8th, a general meeting 
we a held and the executive reported 
that it considered the following sub
jects to be urgqpt, and asked the 
■meeting's approval of same: Hotel, 
athletics, housing, manufacturing, tn- 
dretrial and transportation.

The executive; jglso reported that It 
had eeetgned tbps** subjects to the fol
lowing four teapis, viz :

Hotel to Team No. 2*--P. W. Thom- 
con. Captain. W- J- Wetmore, Assistant.

Athletics to Team No. 3—W. W. 
Coombs, Captain.

Housing to Team No. 1—R. S. Rit
chie. Captain.

Manufacturing, Industrial. Transpor
tait to Team No. 4—A. P. Paterson, 
Captain.

The executive also reported the fol
lowing standing committee»:

Membership—L. A. Keith, Chairman, 
A. P Paterson, R. E. Smith, D. J. 
Barrett. T. A. Armour.

Publicity—R. H. Bruce, Chairman, 
W. S. Allison. G. M. Ross, T. F. 
Dniromie, F. G. Spencer.

Affiliation—F. W. Daniel, Chairman, 
G. E. Bartwur. H. A. ATHson. W. A. 
Ijoekhart, R. G. Schofield.

F'itty-seven new members were pass- 
e.1 by the Membership and Executive 
Committee and approved by the meet
ing. making n total membership to date 
of 255.

WILL UNVEIL TABLET
In Sl. Luke's Church on Sunday 

morning a bron;:e tatulet to the mem 
ory of the church's fallen soldiers will 
be unveiled by Lleut.-Col. Harrison, 
D.S.O.

COMMUNITY
PLATEFUNERALS.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Mapson 
was held yesterday afternoon from her 
tote residence, 16 Champlain street, 
West St. John, bo FwrnfcUl. Service 
was conducted by Rev. Dr. J. A. Moil- 
son and Rev. J. A. MaoKeigan.

Donations For
Natural History

Appeals To Every Woman
because it is a wonderful combination of cor
rect pattern, beautiful, exclusive designs and 
a heavier plating with a thick overlay of 
pure silver wherever wear is greatest. We 
are glad to show COMMUNITY PLATE 
whether you intend to buy now or later.

Boys’ Club Enjoyed Carved Walnut Case, Lacquer
ed Bowl, Pacific Shells 
Among the Collection.

TAKEN ILL ON STREET.
street, was taken 

in Union street 
And feN, catting his chin. After being 
treated at the General Public Hospital 
ha was taken to hie home in the 
ambulance.

Fine ProgrammeJohn Orr, Simonds i 
ill yesterday morning

ÎEmerson & Fisher, Ltd.
25 Germain Street

Large Number of. Youngsters 
Hod Delightful Time in 
City Road Rfrasns.

Among the donations recenUy re
ceived at the Natural History Society 
la a very fine carved walnut case given 
by Mrs. EMla B.-Mahoney, in memory 
of her mother^ Mrs. J. Bens.-n. Ac
companying this gift is a lacquered 
howl with a number of Pacific she*it. 
Some of these are oxmouth and scor
pion, shells and cowries, 
curious specimen to a bit of calc spar 
or iron ore. Mrs. Jdhn Sayre, for many 
years a missionary among the Puebla 
Indians of the Southwest of tiw United 
States, haa made to the museum the 
first of a number of donations. This 
includes a bright colored woven hair 
ribbon made by the women and a rare 
formation^of amethyst upon petrified 
wcod. The wood was evidently at one 
time submerged In hot water and later 
—the water cooling—amehysts formed 
afound -It. This piece came from New 
Mexico.

AN ENTERTAINMENT
Mm. E. O. Jones, of 244 Prince 

street. West St. John, eoterlatoed be 
tween 36 and 40 member* af ths Char 
lotte street Baptist church last even 
ing. A very pleasant time was spent 
in games, readings and music, and the 
gathering broke up at about 11.30, af
ter enjoying a most pleasant evening.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Weather conditions in the province 

tary in the different sections tv some 
considerable extent. While St. John 
has enjoyed weather cf a very mild 
type to date, the steam ferry at C.tmp- 
betlton was unable to make her trips 
Thursday because of the heavy ice m 
the river.

*
The Boys’ Club enjoyed an excellent 

entertainment and treat in their rooms 
in the Victoria Rink last night. There 
were over n hundred hoys in attend
ance to appreciate the programme pre
pared for them by the Comfort Circle 
of the King's Daughters' Guild. It 
consisted of vocal soloa by Miss Gladys 
Dykeman and Miss Lois Walters; qu%r 
tr ite. Miss Dykeman. Miss BHea inr 
Romney, Mtos Verna Smith and Miss 
Waters. Charles Harm well pleated 
the boys greatly with a general enter 
tainment with clubs and hoops, read
ings and Scotch songs.

Following the entertainment, the 
hoys were treated to an abundance of 
apples and doughnuts. In the absence 
or the supervisor, one of the boys, 
W«>Mam McLaughlin, tendered a vote 
of thanks to aU those who had contri
buted to the splendid entertainment. 
The young speaker acquitted himself 
In a highly creditable manner.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.CLOSE AT S.SS P. M.a rather

w

M. R. A.’s Big Pre-Stock-Taking 
Clothing Sale

INTERESTING SERVICES 
*Tke wervices being held at St. 
Mary's church, addressed hy Rev. W. 
B. Willis*on. continue to be well at
tended.
treated of Sin and Salvation and was 
filled with striking illustrations and 
excellent lezsone. The boys of the 
Wiggons’ Home occupied the choir 
and sang several «elections, their sing- 
ing being greatly enjoyed by the large 
coùgregation.

NEW CLERGYMAN
IS A JAM AI Cl AN

l.A t evening tie sermon
Rev. Mr. Stewart from Jama

ica is the New Pastor of St. 
Phillip's Church.

*
Meetings.

There have bee’! twenty-six Execu
tive Meeting he Vi. witli a total atten
de net* of 335. or an average attendance 
cf 12 7-8.

There . have been thirteen general 
!>••«►'t>ns held with a total attendacoe 
of 107S. or an average attendance of

TROPICAL AMERICA ' 
FULLY DESCRIBED The values offered during this big Nine Days' Sale of Men's Topcoats, • 

Suits, Waterproofs, Mackinaws, Trousers and Clothes for boys, are enough to 
make even the most indifferent man enthusiastic. Buying at this sale does not 

buying a cheap garment at a cheap price.

I
Rev. Mr. Stewart, Uv new pastor 

cf tiie St. Pibillitf’a church congres»
lion, A. M. E., is a native of Jamaica, 
and a young man of scholarly attain
ments. ITe has already had consider
able experience on the mainland, 
mostly in Nova Scotia. He succeeds 
Rev. Mr. Pinkett, who haa been forc
ed to temporarily retire from the min
istry through illness. During recent 
apecal observations In the St. -Phillip's 
church Rev. Mr. Pinkett journeyed 
from his wife's home in Warren, 
Ohio, to be present, but returned a 
few da

Excellent Programme Carried 
Out at Teachers’ Assn. 

' Meeting Last Evening.

*— •
THE FISHERMEN. meanThe long period ul tine au- umrnJ

weather was taken full ad-vantag 
\ by the fishermen of G rami M .

Fj : \ stony large catches
J the market for herring ha « o'm very | Au txeelto^t prc*vaunme was at-

NL- \ •tow to date, large quantr.i.ia of i ranged for iaict evening’s meeting of 
oked hearing have been left on the the Teachers’ Associât km held at the 
sermen'e Tiande. I Natural History Society rooms. W.

\ ricqtt D. Gupttil. M. L. A., has uot.-ng j. s. Mylee presided. Mias Dorothy 
J OWW***0* a fl®b packing Kee gave a vooal solo after which e

MJ* JJ?®* Par-er written by Miss Emma Fair-
plete, it will he fully equipped with the weather waa read by Miss Vvirien

• 72*238™ S***”7 *” 0,6 nurlu* bui-g. The eubkol was Tropical Am-
-----IT.----- * "*>*' ,nd 35 <«*• weixl dll*lt ",lh STOCK-REDUCING SALE

CATHEDRAL BAZAAR i" JÎ.ITLÎTkÎ'ntrtT ul Ready Tallored Clothing. Our Suita
Lara» crowds and m-.nv *»tra«iiû pla®° w>1® M4ae Liliao Clarke, ttn<1 Overcoats were never so caveful- wureTîatmVît^l Sthed^üh^K aDj,ther good paper ™ be ly selected is for tin, reason, and

laaTilleit Th^r? we?eh»lÏÏ.'to he ,0* *,eecri»tll’e <* lh* Wre‘ •■<«»» were marked at the vo.rv cloaeat ma,-
ron îreiwy büth âro mo « fhore afti wm wrtUan ^ ul« »*”?»«■ A Cuatomere. old and new. have
smile. ttuTw^ come oi Tee e“ r™°enhie,d tle n'w‘ « «<«
dent on the face as the proud winner ^Ul th tesAerslntermts foUowed volume of our sale» hee proved; so re- 
of "the ticket to Halifnx nr rhaiz am •• ~ ’ ■* duce our stock no»’ to the lowest limit
or ‘the box of chocolates 2d * dol- AIR SERVICE PLANS possible. Besides this decisive cutting

’ ' « ' h" mïï’.e,u.,lT«“rî^«hPrtté ARE BEING PREPARED &R&S! utZ
crowd. All along th^plke trade waa —— H« off the price of those oyer 845.
brisk, and the shelve, of each booth o«iitalu L. £ D Stevens. )f the Eau- OUmonrl. 68 King
were bare when the evening had end- ern Airship U nes, left the ci v stTeeI 
ed. The hazfiar is drawing to a very night to spend the week-end at hie
successful close, and tonight will mark ;» me in. Truro. The captain recently
the end of the big fair. Last night's Interviewed the City Counc.l with a afternoon noreeco

- pvlse winner, follow: Door prise, p.n to make St. John «0 tico.lqjar- .
! Ucket 3*52 ; meannt booth, bag of lour wra tor an air aorrtce to be «fabllshed , 1 1 , ■ ,8At-r t TiT,

and box of chocolates, Harry Ryun, twtween all tho large centres of the a^otment ot extrmnely
Princess street; .fancy booth, beautl- Maritime Province, and Montre,il. "ÎS*®18 *n, Serge

‘ ful embroidered centrepiece. Misa J. The company propores .1 carry on i™ T*mta*d» Cotore are In Navy,
Steeeew, Charlotte street; ' flower an air service for passenger . m;t:ls Taupe, Grey. etc. Some of the nerge

v booth, a roll ot baooo, Mies Margaret ai* freight across (httad*-n the near models are |n slralgbt-front style,
Nagle. Oennatn street. The results of Mure. Plans are now being prepared ™ ™h girdle, effectively trimmed

f ■ the voting tentent are: St. Monica's, with that obje t in view with fancy beads end silk. The silk
Big; Holy Name, 486; Self-Determlna- * ~ fpocks are represenUtlve of the new-

■ tien. 481; Children of Mary. 323. It SHIPPING INTERESTS. «* Wane ot fashion. See these In
ejected that the special features , „ .. . the windows of pykeman’s Clearanceof tonight, the final one of the ha,ear, *• rreresentattvee of the shipping gale

will be attended by a record crowd. interests and User wither port workers, 
i ,>i ir ’ longshore men. coal handlers and I in-

;* Mr. and Mrs. J.. L. Dixon, of Sack- met yesterday ntbemoon In the 
£ ville, are at tiic Royal , Board of Trade rooms. The wqskere

Mr. and Mi. J. A. Ricb.ra, of Char- were lofonned that owing to oofldl-
i < loltetown, are v'yltlng In the city. tioue It would be impossible to the take

*■ Thomas B. Carson, of W»s. (Jntco, shipping men to adrtnee wages this
wae In town yesterday reason,- aod Oris Information will he

,C. H. Lynritt. ot St. George Is regia- reported to the various union» Is- night Everything must go tonight
the Victoria. votved. ) Big auction sale. Admission ten cents,

Hi!
It Does Mean Buying One of the Season’s Best Models at a 

Greatly Lowered Price.
Membership.were 111 -.1 As :

The .membe-rship reached a total of 
407, of which thirty-tour resigned, and 
I regret to say one died, leaving a bal
ance of membership of 372. Forty of 
this balance have automatically ceased 
to be members by non-payment of 
dues. This leaves the membership to 
date as 332.

Of a membership of four hundred 
and seven, three hundred and thirty- 
five did not attend 50 per cent, of the 
general meetings held during their 
membership, leaving a balance of 72 
members attending 50 per cent, of 
meetings.

j*

All the new season's best stocks of men's and boys' clothing "have been 
very generously reduced for this event, so. you can depend, the garments are 
fresh and new and in every way just what you would like to have them.

No man would be fair to himself, if he is needing anything in the line of 
clothing without coming in to look into these exceptional values.

II! ye ago

See Big Advertisement On Page 7. ' -impir-
Activities.

Since the appointment of the com
mittees previously referred to, 'there 
have been four additional committees 
appointed, viz:

Legislation—T. P. Regan, Chairman, 
J. C. Belyea. J. T. Cornell, H. R. Me- 
Le Han, J. A. Tilton.

Public Information—H. H. MoLel- 
)au. Chairman, J. A. Tilton, Thomas 
Nagle, R. S. Slme.

Juvenile Court—A. M. Bolding, 
Chairman, K. J. MacRae, F. W. Dan-

■

y
CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 80a

Serge Dresses Hold the Stage
for This Week-End at Magee’s

iei
Boy Scout- J. A. Tilton, Chairman, 

H. P. Robinson, F. C. Beatteay, C. 
H. Peters.

In regard to the activities of the 
Club, my report will he confinet^/to a 
brief and general allusion to the same, 
as more detailed descriptions will ap
peal lu the reports of the chairmen ot 
the respective committees in charge ot 
the various subjects.

The Commercial Club commenced 
operations with a most commendable 
schedule of endeavors, vis:

To make St. John a better place to 
lire to.

To promote the establishment of de-

In a store of the diversified departments such as Magee's it is difficult 
at times to ensure of certain departments getting their full opportunity of 
expression. So as a safeguard we are featuring Serge Dresses for this 
week-end. The values represented are too pronounced to call for extensive 
description.

$25 for Dresses . ..
..................up to $38

;-■>< -la

■
■IQ WHIRLWIND WIND-UP AT THB 

CATHEDRAL BAZAAR TONIGHT 
Os Saturday eight the big whirl-wind 

wlnd-un « the Cethadral Baaser witt
place In the T. M. C. I. Big at-1 elraMe industries, 

tractions tonight. Many ot the boat To cooperate with other organisa- 
prises hare been reserved tor the last tiens taring en their objects the best

interests of St. John.
(See-

$35 for Dresses ... $45 for Dresses
............. .. up to $57 up to $70
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